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Christtnas season brings 
jingle of cash registers 
• Local businesses for the most part 
are pulling through a Christmas sea
son with flying colors despite a late 
snowfall and heauy road construction 
on Mechem, several owners say. 

BY TONI K. LAxSON 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIUTER 

While highway construction 
and a snowless Thanksgiving gave 
some local business owners a tem
porary case of financial jitters, 
many were back on track by the 
Christmas holiday, according to a 
sampling of 12 businesses. 

"It hasn't been as bad as I had 
expected," Ben Wilcox, owner of the 
True Value Hardware store on 
Mechem Drive, said this week 
about a slight slump in business. 
"It's been more weather-related 
than road-related." 

his business was down by about 7 or 
8 percent from last year. 

Restaurants and lodging estab
lishments - even those in the 
midst of road construction along 
Mechem Drive - seem to be doing 
the same booming business typical 
for the Christmas holiday. But the 
health of ski shops and hardware 
stores were among those initially 
affected by a lack ·of snow, which 
prompted Ski Apache to postpone 
its traditional Thanksgiving open
ing by a week. 

Snow has been on the mountain 
now for about two weeks, a base of 
about 26 inches, and business ·is 
batk to booming, local ski shop own
ers said this week. 

"I'll tell you what, and I'm 
amazed, that we are running right 
there with last year," Ron Anderson, 
a co-owner of both the Ski Ruidoso 
Ski Shop and the Wild West Ski 
Shop, said this week of his business' 
sales. 

----- ~· 

Unlike last Christmas, when 3 
feet of snow fell in four days, people 
haven't been purchasing as many 
snow chains, snow shovels and 
other weather-related items from 
the store, Wilcox said, adding that 

Ski Apache has as good or better 

See BUSINESS, page 3A 

Ben Chrisman!Ruidoso NI'W< 

Maria Sedano, 8. left. and Karina Gutierrez, 10, rigm, wait for Mangel L.ara, 23, to finish unpacking their ski gear at Ski Apache. Even with the 
perception of a lack of snow. Ski Apache officials are reporting as season that is as good or better than last year's. 

Victims of domestic violence call for tougher laws against their abusers 
• This article is the first in a two-part 
series on domestic violence, which is on 
the rise in the court district that includes 
Lincoln County. The story focuses on 
personal stories from the vrctrms · points 
of view. The second part of the series 
will look at the legal aspects of domestic 
violence. 

Ruidoso resident Alice King, a well
educated and independent business 
woman, said she endured two decades 
of abuse before her fina 1 break from her 
second husband. King represented her
self in the court of Carrizozo 
Magistrate Judge Gerald Dean this 
month, prosecuting a misdemeanor 
domestic battery case against her for
mer husband and winning one out of 
three counts against him. 

"Every time he was arrested, he 
was convicted," King said. "It was 
always battery (against a household 
member - a petty misdemeanor) and it 
always was suspended. In one incident, 
I was held hostage in my home three 
days. But there's no teeth to the law. 
The police take the brunt. They always 
do their job, but they're helpless with
out !backup from the prosecution)." 

BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
Rl!ID0.\0 NEWS STAFF W1UTfJI. 

Although convicted, King's ex-hus
band has denied he abused his former 
wife. 

Accepting that you're a victim of 
domestic violence is difficult, because it 
may require the courage to walk away 
from your home and memories. 

But like many other women, King, 
64, saw her huRhand's jail sentence 
suspended with a warning that if he 
repeats the violence, hell end up 
behind bars. It wasn't the first time he 
walked, she said. According to court 
records, he was convicted for an August 
1987 incident in the court of then mag
istrate judge Jim Wheeler, and again 
on a February 1995 charge in 
Magistrate Judge William Butts' court. 

Counselor Birgit LaMothe Ph.D. 
has listened to the stories of 63 individ
uals over the past three years in her 
domestic violence victim support 
group, which meets at noon most 
Mondays in her office on Sudderth 
Drive. 

But for some women, it becomes a 
matter of survival and comes only after 
multiple fractures and years of verbal 
and physical abuse. 

On a recent Monday, two other 
women, who asked not to use their real 

Counselor announces candidacy for tribal president 
BY DlANNE STAl.l.JNGS 
RL'IIX)SO NEWS STAFF W1lfTER 

Although the ink is 
barely dry on the ballots 
asking Mescalero Apache 
tribal members if they 
think a special election 
should be called to name a 
new president, one person 
already has declared his 
candidacy. 

Joseph Geronimo, a 
guidance counselor and 
court advocate, who has 
been active in polities much 
0f his life, is the first to put 
his name in the hat. Paul 
Ortega, who served as vice 
president until long-time 
president ·vendell Chino 
died last month, was sworn 
into office as president the 
day after Chino's death. 

Geronimo, who's broth
er Harlyn Geronimo was 
elected to serve on the trib
al council in November, pre
viously served on the coun-
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cil and ran unsuccessfully 
against Chino for president 
ear tier in this decade. 

"With that many people 
signing the petition (calling 
for a vote on president), I'm 
sure the call for an election 
will pass and I'm declaring 
my candidacy," Geronimo 
said Wednesday. He was 
referring to 4 73 signatures 
on a petition submitted ear
lier this month, but rejected 
by the tribal council. 

"These people have 
been given a chance to rup 
the tribe, but it's falling 
apart," he said. ''My goal is 
to give the tribe back to the 
Apache people. When I'm 
elected, Apache tribal mem
bers will run all of the trib
al enterprises. The superin
tendent of schools will be an 
Apache and the principal of 
the high school will be 
Apache." 

Geronimo said he would 
disband the non-elected 
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school board and let the 
tribal council's three-person 
education committee run 
the school district, because 
they are elected. 

"It's time we take care 
of our children. Instead of 
building mansions, we 
should build decent 
schools," he said. 'When our 
children hurt, I hurt. Their 
cries for help fall on deaf 
ears. They no longer will be 
sent away to schools out
side the Reservation or be 
placed in non-Indian foster 
homes." 

Besides building a new 
school, he would like to help 
Tribe members build their 
own businesses, "instead of 
being on the government 
payroll," he said. 'We have 
all of this traffic and money 
going through the 
Reservation." 

He visualizes using 
lumber harvested on the 
Reservation to build furni-

ture, in lower areas grow
ing pistachio trees and 
pomegranates, and selling 
authentic Apache hand 
work. 

Geronimo graduated in 
1986 with a bachelor's in 
government and he studied 
law at the University of 
Puget Sound in Tacoma, 
Wash. He's practiced for 
more than 1 0 years as a 
tribal court advocate. 

'We're tired of people 
corning in and telling us 
how to run our lives," 
Geronimo said. "This is our 
land and we will take back 
Apache country and the 
Apaches are going to enjoy 
the benefits." 

One of the major 
changeswould be to broad
cast summaries of council 
meetings in Apache, he 
said. 

"I think the problems 
we're going through now 
are because everything was 
kept secret," he said. 
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Monument 
Division employee 
retires with fond 
n1emortes 
PAGE 18 

names, told different stories but with a 
similar theme. 

The first woman, call her Katy, 
walked away from her home, posses
sions and pets, wearing shorts, tennis 
shoes and a T-shirt and canying her 
small child. Instead of staying with 
friends, as she had before when her 
husband drank and became abusive, 
she left Florida and headed to New 
Mexico where she is staying with her 
mother. 

The second woman, Wendy, lived 
with verbal abuse and anger at home, 
and with harassment at her work 
place, before her co-workers raised 
enough money to pay for her divorce. 

''Batterers who hit women usually 
are wimps," said LaMothe, who has 
conducted the group for 12 years. 
"They can't beat up on their boss and 
are not allowed to beat their children. 

It's a matter of lack of courage. It's not 
a courageous act to hit your wife." 

Domestic abuse crosses all races, 
religions and economic strata, 
LaMothe said. 

'1 t crosses all barriers. The only 
difference is if you have money, you 
may have more options," she said. "The 
beauty of the group is that people are 
at all different stages of the game. 
Some have just realized the situation 
they're in. There has been one too 
many incidents and it's time to get out. 
Others have grown to expect it, 
because they've be-en subjected to that 
type of treatment year-in and year
aut." 

As a counselor she's realizes leav
ing an abusive setting quickly may not 
always be the Hnswer. 

See ABUSE, paRe 2/\ 

Taking a spin 

Ben Chnsman!Rwdoso News 

Tania Hernandez. 7, of Juarez, Me><ico. smiles to he..- family while her father. Sigi. races 
them around at Funtrackers. ' 
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STARI>ATE 
For the lieaMICI lime this month lhe Moon and Aldebaran 

Sblnd very neu each Olher in tonight'$ ewening sky. They're 
high in lbe eahl as darkness falls, with Aldebaran just above lhe 
gilibous Moon. Aldebamn is the "eye" ofThurus, the bull. 
The Moon is 111 perigee. 

Girls- game In Carrizozo. 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
Dec. 27, 1900 

The young men of the city 
had a great game of football, 
Christmas day. Most of them 
haven't done anything since. 

Cadets Brent Paden and 
Richard TaliafBlT'O are home 
from school at Roswell to 
spend the holidays. 

Clifford Hulbert and MUla 

Daisie Nabors were married at 
the bride's residence here 
Christmas morning at 7 
o'clock. Rev. L.L. Gladney offi
ciated. They left immediately 
for Lincoln to be present at the 
marriage of Clifford's eldest 
sister, Mise Edna Hulbert. The 
Eagle could not get the name of 
the fortunate Kansan who has 
followed Miss Hulbert to New 
Mexico to claim her as his 
bride. 

Messrs. Poston and 
Campbell were up from the • 
Carrizozo ranch to sp~nd 
Christmas in the city. 
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LOCAL NEWS 

ABUSE: 'When he became angry, it was like looking at a stranger' .. 
Continued from page 1A 

"If be's bad a punching """ 
fur 15 yem's and suddenJ,y it'S 
- the violeJwe could spread 
to other members of tbe family," 
LaMothe said. 'The first fuur 
days after a woman leaves usu
ally are the IIWSt dangerous." 

Working with Family Crisis 
of Lincoln Couhcy, LaMothe also 
can offer some individual ooun
aeling when needed wlille crisis 
volunteers set up a place1for the 

~th:,~~is 
involved in abuse, it"!, ot the 
aloobol tbet makea beat 
women, LaMothe ~d. 

"When a batterer is sober 
(be or she) has inhibitors,• she 
said "But if be never had' the 
thought when sober, he would
n't do it when be was drinking." 

King agrees that aloobol is 
no excuse. 

"There's a tretnendous 
emphasis on drinking, which I 
view as an excuse," she said. 
"Every time DIY ex-husband was 
arrested, tbe first question they 
would ask was, 'Is be drinkiDg'/' 
fd say, 'No, he likes to hurt peo
ple.' It's an issue of oontrol and 
power." 

And she was lmrt, aa:ording 
to medical reports. Her nasal 
pa888ge was perforated, her ear 
drum was damaged and a hip 
bad to be replaced. Yet, tbe 
criminal charges against her 
husband never were elevated to 
feloniea. · 

"We need a law with II101'e 
teeth, • she said. "Maybe some
thing where tbe judge can llne 
the batterer and give (the 
money) to tbe woman to help 
her start a new life. May~ they 
would pay attention if it cost 
them." 

Unfortunately, the small 
fines that accompany petty mis
demeanor charges also are often 
suspended. 

'"I'bis is exactly why this 
thing continues to go on," King 
said. "Everyone badm down and 
equivocates. The worse part is 
tbet they don't seem to under
stand you can trace domestic 
problems and many addictions 
to abuse in the home. •• 

'I'D tty harder' 
"The typical response of a 

woman is, '1f ooly I hadn't done 
something. he wouldn't have 
reacted that way,"' LaMothe 
said "Forget it. He'd do it any
way."' 

For many women, it's a mat
ter of economics, or they stay 
"for the children." 

"We have 100 reasons like 

tbet - like threads," LaMothe 
said. "l'he time may c:c>me when 
we have to move out tomorrow 
and leave it all. But who would 
want to do tbet?" 

In Kina's case, she said she 
left in sucli a hurry after what 
she cells her hostage incident, 
she ooly bad her car, but no 
credits cards, check book or 
clothing. Her husband con
trolled the linan<es. she said. 
Fortuna~ she lbund -.pc>
rary help through the crisis cen
ter, flrund a job and an apart.. 
ment. 1klt she sUtrered many 
momenta of despai1-, shame and 
rage. • .. 

Lllwl(iog, before Katy mar
ried she never aaw tbe dark flip 
side of her husband 

''He drank, but there never 
was any violence," she said.. 

When be became angry, it 
was like looking at a stranger. 

One time when Katy was 
pregnant and he was holding 
her by tbe neck oft' the ground, 
''I looked him in tbe face and 
thQse eyes were not even my 
~'s,"shesaid. 

'Unlike man,y women, Katy 
didn't blame hi>rself. 

"I think it's always his fault 
if be rsacts tbet wa.y," she said. 
"I told him he's not going to play 

. that ~'hnln ....... , bull-- on 
me.~.7~ 

Even in his fits of anger · 
fueled by aloobol, her husband 
had. tbe presence of mind not to 
cause bruises where they could 
be seen, she said. She finaiJ,y 
decided to leave when she 
bemme pregnant with their see
and child and her first was get
ting to be old enough to be upset 
about tbe violernle. 

. . Still, she misses tbe goud 
times and stpys in touch with 
her husband. He says he'e 
attending Alooholics Anon
ymous meetings and wants to 
reConcile. 

"I worry about him losing 
011t seeing his daughter," she 
said. "But I still get neJVOUS 

when the time comes when he 
may call. I still get butterflies in 
DIY stomach. I don't warit him to 
be drunk. I want him to try." 

"Women tend to be loyal to 
their husbands, but you beve to 
think are you bringing up your 
daughter or son thinking this is 
the way to act," LaMothe said. 
''Very often men will say; '111 get 
better,' or Til stop drinkipglbut 
don't do anything, or they will 
go to a few meetings and stop." 

Wendy, who secured a 
restraining order when she 
decided to leave ber husband, 
said she's much more relaxed 
now. She looks forward to going 
home. Friends and co-workets 
notice the difference after a . 

dozen years of stress. 
c'He was so controlling,,. she 

said. ''I couldn't do things, 
bemuse I knew he'd be mad at 
me when I got home. He wanted 
me home. He wanted me right 
by his side. He used to ..., 'No 
one could love you like I do,' and 
rd , 'I hope not."' 
~e has started a new rela

tWnsbip, but admits, 'There's 
alWays a question in the back of 
DIY' mind, is be being nice until 
we get married?" 

LaMothe encourageB her 
clients to move sloWly into new 
relationships. 

''I recommend not to get into 
another intimate relationshi 
for at least one year," she ::1 
"Many of these women have 
been told over and over they 
never could make it on their' 
own. They need to live with 
themselves first so they !mow 
they can do it." 

Restraining onlers 
Restraining orders are a 

civil approach to a domestic 
abuse problem tbet also can 
result in criminal charges being 
filed i.g. magistrate cxntrt. 

Dan-ell Brantley hears pro
tection order petitions in Otero 
County under tbe provisions of 
the atate Family Violence 
Protection Act. 

''I can order a no a1luse Or 
stay away order, or others 
designed to empower tbe vic
tim and provide an avenue of 
escape," he said. "I can award 
temporary possession of tbe 
house and ehild support, but a 
restraining order is the first 
entered. It's a criminal misde
....,..._to violate that order (or 
can be treated as a, civil con
_,pt of court) and directs the 
police to a:rreat if there is prob

. able cause to believe a violation 
has oceurred. It's usually heard 
by a district judge here, 
because they put a high priori
ty on those decisions. 

·"The law was deaigned to 
fill a void that previously exist
ed to get the poliee to intervene 
immediately. Previously, they 
had to wait for a crime to be 
committed, but now a victim 
can get proteetipn from conduet 
tbet otherwise would not be 
considered criminal" 

Characteristics of the batterer 
Seventeen behiiYioral ebaraeteris

t.ics are listed by New Meacieo Coalition 
Against Domestic Violence as indica
tors of a domestic batterer. The Iaat 
four are almost always seen in an abu
sive partner. 

~ Jealou&y: Not a sign of love, 
rather a sign of insecurity and posses
siveness. He will question the woman 
about who she talks to and as the jealousy-· he mail call floequently 
duringtbed.,.ordn>p by~ 
He may refuse to let her work or even 
<heck her ......... 

• Controlling behavior: At first. he 
will say it's ror the woman's aafeliY or to 
help her make good decisions. He will 
be angry if she is late am'1ing back from 
An appointment and will question her. 
As the behavior wonene, he ma,y .not let 
the woman make personal declslone 
about the house, her clotHing or money. 
He ma,y even make her ask permies,ion 
to leave the room or house. 

~ Quick involvement: Man,y bat
tered women dated or knew their 
abuser for leas than six months before 
they were engaged or living toset}ler. 
He will teD the woman flattering things 
and oome on like a whirl-wind He will 
pressunt fhe wloman to ·ivmmit.tO hiJ:Q. 

• Blames others for hiB problems: 
Someone always is doing him wrong or 
is out to get him - peraona)Jy, in his job 
or if' he is out or work. He may make 
mistakes and then blame the woman 
for upsetting him and keeping him 
from concantrating on what he's doing. 
He will tell the woman she's at limit for 
all that goes wrong. 

~ Blames ot.her for his feelings: 'lb 
manipulate the WOIIIBil, he will tell·her, 
"You make me mad." "You're hurting
me by not doing what I ask," and, "' 
can't help being angry. 

~ Cruelty to animals and children: 
The man may punish childnm or ani
mala, bn.itally, being'lnsensitive to their 
pain and expecting children to be capa-

ble of doing t.binp tar beyond their abD~ 
ity. He fiU) tease cbildran until they 
c:a-y. He may not want children to eat at 
the table or he may expeet. them to stay 
in their room aD evening when he is at 
home. 

• Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde: Many 
women are confused by their abuser•s 
"sudden" changes in mood. 
&cploslveness and mood swings are 
typical of men who beat their partners, 
and these behaviors are related to other 
charaeteristlcs such as lnrPersensitlvf.
ty. Explosiveness and moOd swinga are 
siJnpbt two of the control tactics used by 
batterers. 

• Past battering: The man may 
aa;y he's hit women in the-past, but they 
made him do iL 'lbe woman may hear 
from relativea or ex-spJUSeS that the 
man iB abusive. A battererwUI beat any 
woman he is with; situational cirwJn
stancea do not make a person an 
abuser. 

• Threat of violence: This would 
include an,y threat of physieal &mle to 
crmtruJ. a woman such aa 'Til alap }'OW' 
mouth off," or "'I'll break }'OW' neck. .. 
Most men don't threaten their mates,. 
bUt a btJ.tteter will try to exeuae tltie 'bobaVlor·by __ _ 
likethaL., . 

~ Breaking or striking o~Uects: 
-This behavior is used as a punislu;nent. 
but ie mostly used to tenorize the 
woman into submission. The man may 
beat on tables with his fist, throw 
oJ:Uecta around or near the woman. 
Again, thiB is a very remarkable behav
ior. Only- very immatUre people beat on 
oldeets in the presence of other people 
to threaten them. 

• Any force during an argument: 
This may involve a man holding a 
woman down, physically restraining 
her from leaving the room, any pushing 
or shoving. The man may hold the 
woman against a wall and aa;y. "You're 
going to listen to me." 

COLON CLEANSING 
HYDRDTHBIAPY 

Time to Cleanse? 

pa\1\c\a .. Jeanette . 

Call lor Information about a 
gentle effective cleansing. 
MARGE COATES - CERTIFIED 

COlON H)'DROTHERAPIST 

&38-WELL (935&) 

Let's Celebrate at Che Bella ! 
fau Jl'ea)~· ,z-'ewe· g~ 

First course - Marinated Portobello Mushrooms 
Second course- Country Minestrone 

· choice of entree 

PORK TENDERLOIN - gri}led and served with PENNE PORCINI - pasta with mushrooms, white 
pineapple raisin chutney. garlic-bosil trujJfe oil. onions, rrd-green pqJpers. sha~ 
mashed potatoes and fresh vegetables lots and garlic in red wine cream sauce 

STIJFFED~AIL - bonelrss oven roastrd. LOBSTER THERMIDOR - classiCally bafced With 
stu with a fruit sauStJge, servrd with mushrooms in Mornay sauce. srrved with 
wi rice and fresh vegetables cous cdus and fresh vegetables 

Fourth course - Mesclun greens, chick peas, red onion. fresh mozzarella, tumato and warm mushroom dressing 
Fifth course- Fresh .fruit tart served with panna souce 

A glass of sparkling champagne ' 

$65.00 per person, not including tax and gratuity • 6 p.m. or 9 p.m. seating • UVE MUSIC at 9 p.m. 
Reservations Requested 257-7540 2823 Sudderth 

' 
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Christmas spirit in village gives a .last-mi.Dute lift to Santa Col's project 
BY TONI K. LAxsoN gift in addition to several 
avmoso NBWS srMP WKmiR smaUer gifts, Din£man said. 

The liat ia created by applies· 
Hundreds of presents tiona liom iv-dlgent fariillies 

poured into the Sarita Cops who are screened fur eliglbilicy. 
W~ Dec. 18 - the day Earlier, coordinators had 
belbre Christmas baskets fil1sd some conosm about whether or 
with food; ~- apd toys not cbi1dren on the list would 
went out to aboot 1l'lj) .ilidl&ent ~ the prilleipal gifts 

~torc.::rw ~~::. ~doll~f:li!~:: gani.:..!n"!Jr&Wi!ek. i;;,'i;iu~A.r ·· ~Butdo-"'t was JUst ablll>iutely paliiohs ~ iJi · last few 
""~·aua wq ~ re- . ., ' '' ..1-1:..-;.:J -n-. as---'~-·the --·- --==· theCl:iristtlltJab oponded," Ginny Dingman · · · ~ • ...,,.. .... ....,...19, 
said. "'t made the dilfi>reriee," -...ding to D~ab. 

Not one of the l!6ll cbi1dren · "' mean, the imirlt of the 
on the Santa CopS list .went · angeJ. ttees was Oliiistmas fur 
without a primary, Cbrlstmall me,• abe l~Ai<t . - ' ., 

WilHam). Edgar ..• 
Fuparal . services . fur 

WiDiam J. "Bill" Edpr, 84, of 
Roswell aud lbrmerly of Capi
tan, .....,. Dec. 29 in the Cap· 
ten United Methodist Cluu'dl 
with Bsv. l!'lOJ'd Cloodioa and 
the Bsv. Harr.v Riser olliclat
ing. Burial followed at the Cap
itan Cemetery. 

Mr. Edgar died Saturday, 
Dec. 26, 1998 in Roswell. 

He was born Jan. 20, 1914, 
in Lordsburg and spent hia 
childhood in Southwestern 
New Mexico and eastern Ari
zona where his family ranched 
and had a service -tim).. 

He ....-...:1 in the army for 
six years during World War II, 
and was discharged as a major. 

He marriad Marie M. Mer· 
chant on Dec. 26, 1942, at 
Camp Bowie, Brownwood, 
Texas. After hia discharge !rom 
the military, they returiled to 
the Merchant ranch north of 
Capitan. He was actively en· 
gaged in ranching until 1974, 
at which time he retired, and 
the ranch was operated by hia 
son-in-law and daughter, Pre
ston and Willa Stone. 

Mr. Edpr was active in 
many COJD,Dlunity organiza
tions and served numerous 
years on the Lincoln Councy 
Fair Boerd, Lincoln Naticmal 
~ Advisory Board; Capi-

tan School Board, as.dlrector of 
Oil>to Councy Electrle Coopers· 
tive, and as direotor of Boswell 
Production Qredit .Assoc:istion. 
He. was a mem)1er .Qf Copitan 
United Methodist Church. 

He was precede4 in deeth 
by hia wife, Marie. iii. January 
1989, - which he moved to 
Villa Del Rey in Boswell. 

Survivors Include a dough
ier, WiD, and her liiiSband, Pre-. 
ston Stone of Capitani a sister, 
Margaret Brooks of Escondido,. 
Calif.; a brother, Ed Edgar of 
Fayetteville, Ark.; and grand
children Tracey and Troy 
Stone. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone Fu
neral Cbapel of Ruidoso. 

J.O. 'Bud' Payne 
Services for J.O. "Bud" 

Payne, 79, of Carrizozo will bs 
at 1 p.m. today (Dec. 30) at the 
First Baptist Church in Carri· 
zozo. Burial will follow at tbs 
Cedarvale Cemetery in White 
Oaks. . 

Mr. Payne died Sunday, 
Dec. 27, at the Eastern New 
Mexico Medical Canter in 
RosweU. 

He was born Sept. 10, 1919 
in Capitan to W. B. and 4'<1ia 
Payne. He marriad Dorothy 
Leslie•OD March 14, 1944. 

He attended school in Cap-

For tbS first tiple, the onm
nization used ·~ '1\'ee.i,..jjs 
a way to collect the larger~ 
wlUch cost &bout 0 a 
piece. = wiah of a i:hila 
and a corresponding number 
·was written on an 44anpl" 
cutout and tied to one of sever· 
al Christmas trees plaesd in 
buoinessss about the village. 
People wishing to eontn'bute 
~ pick the angels oft' the 
ft:ees, purchase the gifts, wrap 
tbeiJ!, and return them. 

As of Dec. 16, Dingman, 
had onbo ......,;ved a little more 
then 100 of the 368 -1 tree 
gifts b&ck. But by ~. iiSO 
of the gifts had been returned! 

itan and was a World War II 
veteran serving in the 804th 
Infantry Anti-tank Battalion in 
lrelaud and North Africa. He · 
ranched in the I.incoln Councy 
area most of hia life an,d was a 
lilrmer Lincoln Councy . Com· 
liQssioner. 

' He also initiated the Emer
gency-Medical Tecbnician ser
vice in Lincoln County and 
....-...:1 as EMTcoordinator and 
councy medical examiner. l'le 
was a former Carrizozo mayor, 
meiDbsr of the Carrizozo Fire 
Department, and served as 
Lincoln Councy probate judge 
!rom 1990 to 1996. Mr. Payne 
was one of a rare breed of 
windmill experts. 

He was preceded in death 
by hia parents and three broth
ers. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Dorothy; a sister, JUne Hanson 
of Alamogordo; daughters Dar
lane Gililland of1Ularosa; Bon· 
Die Nachtweih and her bus
band Ed of Phoenix, Ariz., 
Sandy Lightfoot and her bus
band Gib · Daughercy of 
Roswell; a son, Curtia Payne 
and hia wife Marcia of Capitan; 
grandchildren Kevin Gililland, 
Tanya Biahop, Wesley Miersu, 
Michelle Lightfoot, Monica 
Lightfoot, Lee Payne, Guy 
Payne, Tammy Payne, Matt 
Paniel; and Six gteat,grand
daughters. 

she said.· 
On top of which, hundreds 

of toys were brought in 
thrO\lgh other sourcSs, she 

· said. A toy-drive by Cablevi· 
sion, in which the company 
provided free cable hook-ups 
during December in exchange 
for a toy, generated· between 
200 and 260 "beautiful toys," 
D~ansaid. . 

Thet surplus and other do
na~s more than made up for 
any shortfall, sbs said. 

A significant nulnbsr of ad
ditiooal toys cams ftom Cyn
thia Hobbs and her mother 
Betcy Fletcher, owners of the 
Bvnset Canyon Lodge. When 

the women read a newspaper 
article about Sante Cops dons
tit)ns being low, the two decid
ed to take action. 

Hobbs, with money donat
ed by her mother, went to the 
Family Dollar Store, where the 
msuager agreed to sell her 
every other toy at half price, 
Hobbs said. Then she went to 
Walgreen's, where a manager 
lifted a j)l!1'chase limit on dia· 
counted toys., she said. The two 
women took the dozens of extra 
gifts to the Santa Cops work
shop Friday. 

Dingman said abe and her 
husband Ross also "refilled" 
angel ·gift requests on trees 

&:bout .the villa.ge numer'9UB · 
. tjnles. 

"'Dr. Steve's (Kitchen), we 
filled six times,"' she said. 
Other trees, such as those at 
the Title Company, Ruidoso 
State Bank and Sierra Bank, 
Were refilled three times each, 
Dingman added. . 

Freda McSwane, who has 
overseen ·Santa Cops for many 
years, said a large group of vol
unteers turned out the morn
ing of Dec. 19 to deliver the gift. 
baskets, which go to famiJies 
ali over the C:ouncy. The group 
of voluntary delivery people 
was the largest she could re
call, she said 

Business,: A lack of snow hasn't dampened rentals 
' . 3,100 lift tickets were sold Sat- especially good considering 

urdsy, 3,800 were sold Sllildsy that the economies of Ruidoso's 
and more tllan 5,000 were sold primary tourism markets of 
on Monday, Parker said. And Texas sud Mexico have been 
msny more lift tickets- 2,135 hit by a depreesed oil dollar 
- Were sold on Christmas Day and a lowered peso, respective
this year then ia cypical, he said. ly, Steed said. 

"Traditionally, Christmas "It just seems tO me that 

'Continued from page lA 

skiing c:anditions then most Col· 
orsdo ......,.... do right now, An
derson said. He gave credit to 
Ski Apache's management in 
keeping the slopes well-main· 
tained, which not only enhanoos 
the skiing experience, but keeps 
business hopping for the shops 
beloW Sieria Blanca. 

"The whols town should be 
thankful," Anderson -said. 
"''hey have done a lot to keep 
us in business with the snow
making and the grooming." 

Joan Zagone, executive di
rector at the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of · Commerce, said 
sunny weather below the 
mountain does not mean poor 
skiing - a perception the 
chamb.,.. ia constantly fighting. 

· "'n fact it's quite the con
trary, becaw,e the skiingia quite 
.............:~ here" she said. "So it real-.. ~ ' . 
ly behooves us to bs a little more 
educated about what ia going on 
(at Ski Apache) ... We are a ski 
town, and we need to look, talk 
·and act like a Ski town." 

Roy Parker, Ski Apache 
general msuager, said Monday 
snow-making e!Torts were post
poned ·thia week because resort 
employees would be busy 
enouilb handling the crowds. 
Sn'l!"oiDaking will resume next 

. -. lib Elllid. . • . 

Day is very quiet, but there are people are really more price -
people who are getting more consci~s," he said "But we are 
sophisticated and skiing on still better off than most of Col
Chriatmas Day because they orado." 
!mow it's not going to be as Stan Cape, owner of both 
crowded.'' Parker said. the A-Frame cabin rentals and 

Currently, ski conditions at the newly renovated A-Frame 
the resort are fair to good in Ski Shoi?. on Meobem Drive, said 
the upper slopes and exce1lent his retail sales also are up this 
on the middle and lower s~ .. es, season. His renovated ski shoP 
Parker· e&id. · opened Thanksgiving and has 

·Anderson said he gauges not suffered because of the torn 
skiing conditions by the num- up road in tront of the business, 
ber of skiers returning their Cape said. Nor have hia cabin 
equipment early. So far, early rentals suffered, he added. 
returns are down, he said. •we have been doing very 

Cindi Clayton, co-owner of well ... and the new facade· sud 
Rocky Mountain Sports, said • exterior has brought so lllBI1y 
Monday's rental sales lit her ·new customers into our place," 
shop were at the point wbere Cape said. . · 
they were running out of boots Blaine Ilern, owner of Log 
in sonu:; sizes. CabiD Restaurant, was not so 

'1 tlrink we are about the fortunate. For .several weeks hia 
same as last year," Clayton said business slumped dramatically, 
of rental business. ''But I am cu- when traffic on Mechem was 
rious as to what is going to hap- shut down to one lane,. he said. 
pen in the next few days ... The '1 would get (in trade) in 
critical days are coming up." six days in what I would do 

According to AndersOn? the normally in one day," Dern 
ski season typically booms said. "Boy, it was murder." 

•"until Jan. 4, slows down and He had~ hw otT employess 
I then piCkS back Up near Ma;ii;; becau'se Of"f.he downturn. But, 
Luther King Day on Jan. 15, when two-lane traffic resumed, 
and remains steady through business picked up, he said. 

Have a safe and happy New Year!! 
from the Ruidoso News 

Though lift ticl<et sales at 
the resort are down slightly 
from last year, the previous 
Christmas season had an un

.. uaually high volume because of 
the heavy snowfall, Parker 
said. 

tbe end of the season. 'The Christmas period thia 
At Steed's Ski Sports, past two ~ks has been great," 

owner Mike Steed said busi- Dern saiil: '1 can understand 
ness was down some from last (the need for the road cons "'llc
year in rentals, but better in tion). I didn't like it, but w1 'lt 
actual sales. Business has been the hell are you going to do?" 

-• 
liaPPY ,_.ew ~ear! 
The Graham Brothers Band 

. 
NEW YRUlS llVE PARTY 

8:30 til 1999 
'111e Belt tountry-N-Weslern 
New Vemllve l'arly in 'lbllD! 

$15.00 per person 

257-2607 
600 llwy 70 West 
Nell lo tire Barn 

!l'his past weekend, about 
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Deming Las Cruces Silver pity 
546·2979 522-1234 388-2177 

Hatch Alamogordo Tore 
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623-3434 257·3962 581-9300 
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OUR OPINION 

What's in a day, 
or a date? 

Don't imnJ. of this as th$ next-to-last day of a bat
tered old year we call 1998. 

Think of it as the day before the day that wraps up the 
year that is the next-to-last year of the 20th Century and 
of the 2nd Millennium (or second-to-last year if you're pre
pared to admit that the 21st Century doesn't actually, 
arithmetlcally, begin until Jan. 1, 2001, which is techni
cally correct}. 

'lb a numbers-oriented people (and becoming more so 
with every personal computer manufactured}, these sim
ple numbers are pretty boggling, even without the 
wealth of uncertainty having to do with the Y2K, or Year 
2000, problem-that problem being the price we paid 
early in the computer era when so many time-sensitive 
programs were written using two digits instead of four 
for i:lates; i. e., 88 for 1988. 

Computer geeks will remember that nearly every new 
ffiM-compatible PC built until around 1995 seemed to 
have been born in 1988, because 1/1/88 was what the com
puter clock was set to when the macl:rine was turned on. 

Nevertheless, the date on tOday's newspaper is 
Wednesday, Dec. 30, 1998, the day before the last day of 
the year. 

It's been one bear of a year, or one hull of a year, de
pending on your viewpoint. But undeniably it's been ex
citing. 

So ... getting down to the nitty-gritty: 
We have just one more day to wrap up all the new 

year's resolutions we made 364 days ago but didn't get 
around to implementing. Does tbat ecare you? 

· lEITERS POUCY 

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially 
about local topics and issues. 

Each letMr must be signed and must include the writer's d~~.Y· 
time telephone number and address. The phone number and 
street or riuilling address will not be printed; however, the author's 
hometown will be included. The telephone number will be used to 
verify authorship. No letter will be printed without the writer's 
name. 

Letters should be 300 words or less in length, be of public· in
- and must avoid lli1ID&-CBlling and libelous languaga. Tbe 
Ruidoso News reserves the right tO edit letters, so long as ~
points are not altered. Shorter letter. are preferred and generaJly 
receive greatel' readership. • 

Letters may be band-dslivered to the News office at 104 Park 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention 
of the editor. 

. 

The News reserves the right to ndect any letter. 

FOR REFERENCE 

v. 8. 8ENAToR 
PETE V. DoMENICJ (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
V. 8. SENATOR 

JEFF BINGAMAN (D) 
- 703 Hart Senate Bldg. 
Wasbington, DC 20&1D-3102 

!202)224-6521 
u.s.~ 
JOE 8BEBN (R), DJST. 2 

2302 Rr,yburn House Bldg. 
W~tpngton, DC 20515 

(202) 225-2365 

GovERNoa 
GARY JOHNl!ON (R) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
8rATB SENATOR 

PETE CAMPos (D), DIBT. 8 
901 Douglas 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
425-0508 

STA'11£ llBPRBSENIWI'lVB 
DuB WILLIAMS (R), Durr. 68 

HCGG-Box 10 
Glencoe, NM 88324 

378-4181 

Elected officials welcome questions and comments. 

VIllAGE OF RUIDOSO 
MAYoR RoBERT DoNALDSON 

Box 2958 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258-4046 • 257-2443 
CoUNCILOR CoUNCILOR 

RoN ANDERSON LEoN EGGLESTON 
Box 1655 Box2500 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 Ruidoso, NM 88355 
258-9298 257-9450 • 257•5121 

COUNCO..OR . CoUNCILOR 
FRANK CVMMJNS LJNI)A FlAcK 

Box892 P. 0. Box 845 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 Ruidoso, NM 88355 

257-7861 257-5900 • 257-9240 
CoUNCILOR COUNCILOR 

BILL CHANCE BoBSTimcm 
Box 4478 Box4305. 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 Ruidoso, NM-88355 · 
257-7592 • 336-4550 268-4418 
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P.I.NION 

YOUR (>PINION 

Dan Storm would call 
out: 'hello the house' 
To the editor: 

As was .customary. .. Mother 
brought out beo: home-made 
fruit cake, sliced off several 
pieces and served it with hot 
co!Tee. Dan pulled the serving 
plate in front of him and pro
ceede<l to eat every piece. That 
brought pleocy of giggles and a 
stern .• .look from Mother to us 
kids:... -

Most of the readers Will rs
member Dan for his (columns). 
Dan did not always present ac- · 
curate names, dates and ~ 
tails but he presented a bit of 
his heart and ... that bas DlOl'e 
importance ... 

Edie Joiru!r LauJreru:e 
Lacona. Iowa 

... Dan Storm's passing 
made ChristJnss a bit 11101"<! 
special this year. His passing is 
'the passing of an era when 
neighbors depended on each 
other for moral and economic 
support. Dan's ~inga ~ 
"hello the house" will echo m 
our uumwries... My childhood. 
mind mirrors the scene from 
the. "Billy the ·Kid Pageant" 
when the little girl wall<ed up 
to Dan .and asked "are you 
Buckshot Roberts?'' for Dan 
was as much mytblnon-fietion 
as Buckshot himself. Dan was . 
a romantic and eould build a CCNG sale wouldn't 
freclde..faced teenage girl into a ...... ..t'lt ~ r....~ ... n . 
queen"" "'lYing, "wht!Dy~ '!'!~""'V ·•·" ~ • .. ~r-. co: 
a beeutllw horse, Joolt iuinuid 1b the edi · . · · · 
and you'll see a beautiful In reference to Mr. Hamil-
woman." ... ton's .~ds .. in the Ruidoso 

The Christmas season was News ... that Zia Natural gas 
olliciel when driving up U. S. Co. has made an offer to·buy 
70 you eould look (iown the out Capitan/Carrizozo N'atufal 
mountainside ... and see the Gas for· a~: (He states) the 
stw that Dan lit to send his customers of CCNG eould re
greeting to both neighbors and ooive Savings annuall,y on their 
weary travelers... gas hills. To begin with, Zia 

Dan's psssing Blso takes Natural Gas bas a monthly 
the physical part of my own rate of$8 to $36 plus the cost of 
Dad (be was buried in 1989) MCFs used. 
out of the valley, as often they It is our opinion that 
were mistaken for esch other. QCNG CUBtomers Will be pay
If allJCone questioned... ing for (Hamilton's) recent pur
whether it was Dan Storm or chase of Jal Natural Gas Co., 
Leo Joiner all you'd have to do Hobbs Natural Gas Co., · 
is invite them to the table. Dan Maxwell Natural Gas Co. and 
could put away three times the the cost of a large transmission 
... food that Leo eould. I recall a line to serve the Maxwell and 
Christmas ... that Dan stopped Springer ares. He will have to 
_by with his personal greeting. ask for a rate increase to re-

. 

c:oup his money oo these pur
chases. There will not be 
''cheaper rates'' for CCNG cus
tomers. 

The large sum of';:'{!or 
the two towns thet he of 
sounds good but it won't solve 
any one p;;;j,Jem .. .for Capitan. 
Tbe CCNG is a great asset to 
Carrizozo an(\ Capitan an4 we 
do not see a need to sell a busi
ness tb4t has paid its way 
since the year of 1965 ·and will 
continue to grow and help both 
tOwn utilities. · 

Last but not least is the 
consideration of the six em
ployees of CCNG aad their 
families that PIIY prop'i'rtv 
taxes and support our acli.OOlS, 
councy and city government. 

Howard & MaxiM m-ight 
Capi!<m 

How are we doing 
as anof:!ler year ends? 
To the editor: 

As 1998 grows to a close 
the pluses and minuses are 
being calculated to answer the 
question: Are we better off 
now? 

The obvious answer de
pends upon-if the ~ in 
our pocket and tiJ,e food in our 
pantry bas increased, the an
~ is a resOunding Yes; the 
polls tell us so. A smf!)l hut 
restless minority don't agree. 
While the average income and 
employment bas increased. 
qualities of life including a de
cline of morals, honesty, fair 
PIIIY and discipline blur the 
conceptioo of whether, taking 

CALLUS. 
Phone: 505-257-4001 

News Hotline: 505-257-1122 

an into account, we are actual~ 
zy. better off in 1998. 

If we are to continue the 
presence of a "feel goocf' pros
pericy and not lose sight of the 
basics that made this a great 
nation, then we had better 
shape up and get to work. Are
birth of communication, coop
eration, Jess hiss, along with 
mutual understanding, is 
mandatory· to the healing 
process. 

Our citizens face an arra.y 
of unsolved poJiticsl problems. 
solutions are mired in ~tin
ued failures to rsaclt !!On-parti
san answers. More interest by 
our citizens would be of great 
help. Lack of ~pation in 
regularzy. held meetings of 
those we elect is much too evi
dent. 

With this prelDise in Diind, 
it is diflieult to understand 
why the Ruidoso News is n~ 
limiting some commentaries to 
no more than 300 words. TJUs 
is acceptable 1\ir letters to the 
editor which. involve little more 
than opinions,. but in the case 
of a commentary where in ad
ditioo to opinions a Jot of re
search is necessary, it can't be 
ssid in 300 words. Now is the 
time we need mora participa
tion. more well~thought-out 
recommendations, not less. 
The length of commentaries 
can be controlled by common 
sense-proper editing for both 
content and length of the com
mentary would accomplish 
that and . 

J. A c~'"Junge 

E. & 0. E. I Ruifloso 

A decisive battle at La Estancia 
In 1819, Don Bartolome 

Baca, commander of a compa
ny of volWlteers in Tome, was. 

POOLS AND 
NEWCOMERS 

"'"""'~ ~ 

granted a huge 
tract of land by 
the governor of 
the Spanish 
Province of 
New Mexico. 
Baca waS obvi
ously a rich 
man: he asked 
for the grant 
because he 
had 40,000 
sheep, 800 
mares and 900 
cows for which. 
he needed 
grazing laad. 

'l'he grant 
he received -

over a million acres - com
prised most of the Estancia 
Valley and the eastern slope of 
the Manzano Mouotains. He 
established his headquarters 
by a spring at La Estancia, a 
place that had . previously. 
served a8 a Spanish mission 
-before it was overrun by no~ 
medic Indians. 

Spain's sovereipity over 
this part of the world was later 
relinquished to the Republic of 
Mexico, which invested very 
little eft'ort t>t moner• trl Ill> 

~Cial government. On 
Dec. 7, 1845, Gov. Manuel 
Armijo granted about 350,000 
acres to Don Antonio Sandoval 
in lieu of about $9,000 owed 
him by the goveroment for ser
vices as district prefecture. 
This was less than a year be-
fore Govenlilr Armijo ned New 
Meodco as United Sta- forces, 
Wider Gen. Stephen W. Kearny 
_.-ch.ed towards Santa Fe. 

There was a .big problem 
with this second grant: it came 
right out of the middle of -tit!> 
1819. Baca grant. The stage 
was set for a confrOntation, but 
it didn't occur for several 
decades. 

In 1874, Don Manuel Anto
nio Otero of La Conetancia, 
near present-day · Belen, 
bought the Bsca grant. In 
1878, a Boston milHonaire 
named Joel P. Whitney pur
chased ~he Sandoval grant. 
And in 1888, Charles L. Kusz, 
Jr. set the type for his first 
issue of Tbe Gringo & Greaser 
in Manzano. Now all the PIIIY· 
ers were on stage. ' . . 

Whitney sent his brother, 
James, to see after his inter .. 
ests in_ New MeXico, and Otero 
sent his son, Manuel, to inves· 
tigate reports that somebocly 
~ dJI!posesslbg the tenant 

settlers on his ranch. They met 
at La Estancia, where Whitney 
had occupied the hacienda. 
Otero· had two relatives with 
him and Whitney was accom
panied by his brother-in-law, 
Alexander HernAndez, and an
otlJep. &iand. 

It isn't known who fued the 
llrst shot, hut nine mora fol
lowed in seconds. Manuel B. 
Otero and Hernandez. were 
killed and Whitney was seri
ously wounded. One of Otero's 
men was shot in the arm. 

:Kusz had published only 
two editions of his semimonth
zy. newspaper, but this was big 
n"""' .and eouldn't wait .for the 
next issue. He hastily com
posed an extra. edition, dated 
Ang. 18, 1888, and luckily a 
copy still exists. . 

Kusz provided the resi
dents of the area with covsrage 
of the event and he also got to 
"""'tise his ample talent for 
histriooics: 

"The Priest, Rev. L. Bour· 
dier, was,at once.SUIJUllOiled to 
administer the rites of the 
church to the .zyJng Otero, but 
he arrived too late; he was be
yond human help; his lips were 
·ahe~ seeled and the icy 
hand of death had slresdy 
toUched the tower part of his 

• 

' ~·----~ 

body, and as the sun was sink
ing behind the mountains to 
Ught up a new world, his apirit 
took ite llight to the hands that 
ga'Ve it, psssed the valley of the 
shadow of death and entered 
that great undiscovered bourne 
whence no traveler retums." 

That's only one sentence; 
there were many. We sure doo't 
have journalism like thet any
more. 

The ftgbt over ownership of 
the Estancia Valley continued 
in the courts, whers it should 
6aV.. itarted, and after many 
years the heirs of the claimants 
lvere given just a few acres 
each and.tlt!> rest.ofth!> valley 
was declared public domain 
and opened to homesteaders. 
. . I'm glad thet happened, be
cause Ilive about two blooka 
from where the hacienda once 
stood, in the center of the 
pleasant, tree-filled town that 
replaced it.lfthe gunfight had
n't occurred, .tlu1 Estancia Val
ley might still he one big ranch. 

Next week: the editor is 
sbot and killed. 

'Krite w Morrow Hall at 
P.O. Box 681, EstanciG, NM 
87016-0631, ore-mail: 

morrowhall@aol.com. 
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Cool shadOWs 

LOCAL NEWS 
. - "~' • - l - ' 

Home5tapJ.vtdnent 
fraud ·schemes span 
a v3.riety of work 

LAS CRUCES - When 
considering home improve~ 
ment projects, homeowners 
mq encounter con artists out 
to make a "quick dollar." Al
though . most home impr~ 
ment contractors are honest, 
:fraud is a .leading consumer 
problem, according to a con-
sumer educl\tion . 

Seheme, homeowners ~ 
pus!led to buy a home im
provement product at a low 
price,'' she said. "WJten home
owners express interest in the 
products, the eales people try 
to talk them into buying a 
more expensive product." 

spt!cialist with No 
Mexico State u:: "Resist._..all ex:-

'lb avoid l'raiid, check with 
the local Consumer 
Protection Agency, 
Better Business Bu
reau or Chamber of 
Commerce for infor-

versity here. aggerated 
"People are claims" 

swiO.dl~d in many 
WayJ!I," said Susan SUfiiUI. Wrlgbt, 
Wright with consumer specialist 

. mfltion I about the 
company or person 
before entering an 
agreement, Wri-ght NMBU's Coopera-

tive extension Ser- said Find out if for· 
mer customers were ple-ased 
with the work. · 

Dllme~NeM 
A frozen waterfall on an uniwned hiking tral off~ Creek Drive tesd-
ftes that the temperatures In shaded .,., in the i'noumalns can keep c:x:d de
spite unseaso,tably wann weather. 

vice.· '"A cmnmmi scheme in
volves a. swindler talking vic
tims into having needed repair 
work done immediatelY at 
what seems to be a low price. 
Hc;nneowners are conned into. 
having an-the-spot repairs of 
driveway cracks and potholes. 
But they lose out hecaU:s& 

'
1 swindlers· use cheap sub-

~'Resist all exaggerated 
claims of immediate. substan- · 
tia1 savings or of cOmmissions 
offered," she advised. "Never 
agree 'to have work ·done on the 
spur of the moment. Think 
about the offer. A reliable con
tractor will wait for your deci
sion." 

Controlled.bums 
behind. that smoke 

'1\vo controlled 6res put 
plumes of smoke inU. Ruidoso 
area skies 'l'uesda,Y, according 
to lire officials. 

A second tire, in GaviJan. 
~just outside of Ruidoso· 
village limits, was a private in
dividual ~ piles of 
brush, lire • . said.· The 
brush piles are in the llome
steed Acres sul;Jdivision, Vil
lard said. 

About 1,000 acreS in. the 
Mescalero Reservation were 
scheduled to be burned Tn .... 
day and poestbby today sa part 
of a l,ln-est lll8JI8gement plan, 
said James Villard, disoatcher More controlled burns are 
for the Lincoln Nati,.rFOrest. scheduled for the area during 

Tile burned area is ~t .. ~. ~W· especially during 
15 miles southeast of Ruidoso ideAl coriditioos such sa those 
and about 14 to 15 miles e- presented earlier this week, 
of Mescalero, he said. Villard said. 

The family of 

Monroy Aldaz Sanchez 
would like to thank all of the 
friends & family who sent flow
ers, prayers, food and support in 
our time of sorrow. Special 
thanks to the doctors and nurses 
at ICU and med!surg for their 
loving care and compassion for 
our family. 

Q. WHAT RELIABLE, OLD FRIEND LIVES 
IN YOUR HOME, MAKES YOU FEEL 
COMFORTABLE, AND NEEDS YOUR 
ATTENTION NOW? . 

A. YOUR NATURAL GAS FURNACE. 
If you haven't already, now is the time to have your 
natural gas furnace· checked before. rea55y cold weath
er hits the Ruidoso area. It Just takes a phone ca55 to 
your favorite plumber and in as little as thirty minutes 
your system can .be operating ufely and at peak, 
money-savings efficiency. If you ca55 now you' 53 have 
just enough time to shop for a new furnace should 
your old unit need replacing. 

A check-up on your natural gas furQace Is lust one of 
many ways to save energy. You can also add insula
tion to your attic, crawl space and water heater as 
well as weather-stripping and caulking around doors 
and windows. Replace yOur -furnace ·filters once a 
month. Close drapes at night to keep the heat ln • 

. Tum your furnace down to SS degrees at· night or 
when you're away. Making your home as efficient as 
possible wlbb keep your family more comfortable while 
your nat~rab gas heating blbbs stay low. 

From your friends fJI 
• 1111 

ZIA NATURAL ~~ GAS COMPANY 
1\11 

707 Short Drive • Ruidoso Downs • "(505) 378-4277 

l'tBDoeS, such as old crank case 
Oil, that will wash away with 
the first heavy rain!' 

Watch out for claims of 
cheap paint jobs, she warned. 
Paint may be watered down or 
applied in only one coat. A few 
weeks later, the new paint job 
looks worse than the old one. 

In the "model home" 
scheine, homeowners are 
talked intO buying products 
like awnings at inflated prices, 
she said. The con -artist. 
promises them a commisEiion 
every time a asle is made in 
the communicy;but has no in
tention of using any home as a 
rilodel for the product. 

"In the bait-and-switch 

All promises of work to be 
done and guarantees should be 
put in a written contract. 
HoJW;MJwners should read and 
understand the ~tract before 
aignfug it, ~t said. The 
contract should mclude the full 
exient off the work. Notice if 
the type, grade and color of 
materials to be used are de
scribed and if a work comple
tion date is given, making al
lQWanoes for bad weather. 

Responsible persons sho
uld be named, and a clause 
should include homeowners' 
rights to approve plans before 
work begins and to approve 
the method of payment. 

r- Friend ..,._ r- Need S41~1fSrl 

,_oP'ftl 

$100 - $500 
• Credit: Start- Loans 

• Pho- Applications Welc0111e 
• We Help to BuDd Credit: 

Fast, Friendly Service 

257-4000 

1400 Sudderth 
Suite A 

Ruidoso, NM 

A GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP 

Tuesdays, 6-7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 5-Feb. 9 

First Christian Church 

1211 Hull Road 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 

·Facilitator: Margaret M. Parkins, MA 

Please plan to artenH all sessions for rna~thnum 

benefit. Group· dosed arter 2nd week. No one_ 
under the age of 18 is permitted to attend without 
the approval of the facilitator. 

Fo~ more information t:au 
Hospice of Uncol11. County 2~24. 

.. .... ~- .,. • .-•.,. J" .. ' • r ·.r·., • ... .,. ... , • ., . ., .- _...,....,. • .. • ,.. ... -,.'8,· 
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Ruidoso honors Dan Storm 
. Ruidoso village leaders have honored longtime Rui
doso News columnist Dan Storm, who died Dec. 17 at age 
89. He died of complieatioos from smoke inhalation after 
his Glencos home bw;ned on Dec. 16. 

Mayor Robert Donaldson, describing Storm as Ill! ares 
treasure, issued a proclamation in memory of Storm at the 

.IWidoao Village Council's Dec. 22 meeting: 
"Whereas, Dan storm has been an icon in our commu

nicy for more than 70 years and a history/story teller of 
Lincoln Councy for more than 50 years; · 

"Whereas, the village of Ruidoso has thrived from his 
love of the valley, the lllOUntain,. and the people of the 
community; and, 

"Whereas, our love fo...- Dan StoJ"m, will be remembered 
every time we hear the bluebirds sing or see the blossoms 
of s~ring for which he was so fond of writing; and, 

'Whereas, we will miss Dan Stcinn and his words of 
lore and thoughts on. events throughout the valley. 

"Now, therefore, I, Robert; P. Donaldson, mayor of the 
village of Ru,idoeo, do hereby proclaim that all citizens of 
RuidosO' remember with honor and respsct Dan Storm for 
his contributions to us and our OODlJDUnity which will al
ways remind us of 0\lJ' thankfulness for GOO, nature and 
our friends and neighbors." 

Present for ~ reading of the proclamation were 
Storm's two surviving brothers, ~ of Dripping Springs, 
'ThxaB, and Mark Qf Houston, 'Thxas. 

Funer.al and memorial seryices for Storm were on 
Monday, Dec. 21. ·He was buried at the family plot on the 
~ ranch, which is owned by the br;others. 

hole Wednesdays Lobb}>ing contract 
Ruid- village le.Qders are Ruidoso village collnciloi-s 

encouragirig residents to call have again hired Village At
the Ruidoso Street Department torney John Underwood, a for
at 267-6021) aliout potholes in mer state legislator, to lobby 
village-maintained rOOds. on Ruidoso's behalf during the 

Manager Alan Briley said a • coming Legisletive session. 
relatively new village policy Ruidoso has asked the 
dedicates street crews every state for money to improve its 
Wednesday to fixing road pot.- water system. senior citizens 
holes. , center and parks arid recre-

Briley, in a recent presen- ation qpportunities among 
tation to the Ruidoso Village other prqjects .. 
Council, said people should not Underwood wilb be paid 
call th"' village to report pot- $7,500 for his efforts. He has 
holes in Sudderth or Mechem been a lobbyist for the village 
drives, which are both state- for about three years. 
maintained highways. 

~~ 

"A Quiet ·Place" 
THB RUIDOSO LABYRINTH PROJECf INVITES YOU TO 

New Year's Eve 

Circle of Renewal 
Come join us this new Year"s Eve for a Sacred Walk that wUI include a time 
of releasing the past year, time to experience the ancient meditative walk nf 
the candle lit labyrinth with special music, and private lime for joumaling, 
meditation and spiritual renewal. 

December 31 8 p.m. 
RUIDOSO CIVIC EVENTS CENTER 

Come between 8 and 1 t :45 p.m. for your personal walk. 

New Year"s Eve Special 

~u£e.J, cv....e eR.ep& ~ 
tJ>.,p~ <3«-.....p~...., _cl.....,., 

.clpw.ai <3«-.....p~....,, 
ALSO 

\ leaty!lg lbai!ESI' Prime Rill II Town 
+ Lo11S1er Specials oa Wi!dmlsdaJ NIJI!it 
+ "Hot BoCks" & Fomiues 
+ C!IAB8Y MOIIDAY 

/ 
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Over the past five years, Dodge has been oh a steady march of progress. 
We've revamped our entire lineup. Changed the way we design and 

build pur cars and trucks. The results are-sitting _at your Dodge dealer, 
.. waiting to take you into the automotive future. -~ 

' 

Dodge Intrepid ES 
• Spacious cab:forward roominess • 3.2L 225-

. . horsepower V-6 aluminum engine • Four-wheel 
independent suspension • Only domestic sedan 
named to Car and Driver's '198 lOBest List. 

/ 

. . ' 

;. · · .. ···l'~Tfdge DurG:ffgo·: ...... ·~ · · : .. :·· ' I • . ' 

·., • Chpice of five- or eight-passenger seating • Choice of 
two Magnum® engines. Best-in-class available towingt . ., 
• Longest .wheelbase and widest track in its class.t 
~rlsons vs. domestic compact suv class. 

Dodge Carava11 
• Available second sliding door on the driver's side . 
• Easy Out Roller Seats® • Seven-passenger seating 
• Up to 12 storage areas and 14• cup holders. 

. 

Dodge·Ram-
• Overall, the most powerful line of full-size pickups 
on the road • It was the first full..:size pickup avail
able in a Quad CabT.., four-door model • And now, 
reCipient of the J.D. Power and Associates "'Most 
Appealing Full-Size Pickup" award for four years.* 
•J.D. Power anti Associates 1995-1998 Automotive eertormance, Execution, and Layout (APEAL) Studlas~ 1998 study 
baeed on 97,907 consumer responses. www.jdpower.com 

See ~e Friendly Dodge Dealer Near You ' 

f. ' ' 
.. 
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II!- FIRST TEAM All-STATE F6oTBALL Two Warriors on all-state grid team ···•·····•···············•••········• 

Conditions at Ski Apache: 
• _.,.,, 47 of 55 . 
• Ufts <>P•m AI tms (10 of 111 _. 
Chair~ Whlth serves the Apad,e Bowl 

Ruidoso's ·deadliest duo on offense hooked 
up to score again, this time for a pair of post
season football honors. 

made honorable mention. 

• snow depth on open. traits: 2fi inches 
• Surface cOnditiolts: Packed powder 
• Skiing conditions: Fair -to good on 
upper mOuntain and eKd:llent on lower 
mountalri,. 
• Silowmakhrg: None Monday night 

Warrior quarterback Coi:-ey Saenz and 
senior teammate Josh Varnadore, wide receiv
er, were both· named Monday to the dlaae AAA 
All-State F<>otball First Team. 

On the second team for Ruidoso were 
. senior defensive. linemen Garvin Grant and 

d.ason Le$dingham, senior offensive running 
back Brett Meyer and seniQr offensive lineman 
Ren,y Reidhead. 

This week., 
Saenz led RuidosO to an 11-8 overall mark 

and tbe Clasa AAA Stata Championship game. 
He·ran and passed for more than 2,000 yards 
cotnbined. Often Saenz's favorite target was 
Varnadore, who furlshed with nearly 900 yards 
in receptions on 40 catches. 

Named honorable mention were senior 
offensive linemaD. Adam Graham, Reidhead at 
defensive line,. Meyer at linebacker and junior 
Frizzell Frizzell at defensiYe back. · ······················:~·,··········· 

Wednesd:av, bee. 30 . 
• High COunOy Shorl<outot tlrJidqso 
_ all games at !fuiddso High School 
8:30 a:m. Artesia JV 04. <;amp Sierra 

Blanca 
10 a.m. C&nutillo IV vs. ftqtonN 
Noon Desert Christian w/Portales 
1:30 p.m . ......,., vs. Me$calero 
3:30 p.m. Rato'n v_s. Sudan 
5 p.m. Chihuahua vs. 4dia Patterson ..... 
7 p.m. CanuflUo JV vs. Ruido5o JV 
8:30-p.m. Ruidoso vs. Oliiutillo 

lhur$day. Dec. 31 
High Counhy Shootout at Ruidoso · 

A IIOnfiY/AAA Junior lfat5/4' Brar;kel 
games at Ruidoso Middle Sd!ool 

-9 a.m. - Seventh.pfac:e game · 
Noon·-.fifth-p~ game • 

game.s at Ruidoso High Sr;hool 
1.0:30 a.m. -lhlrd-place game 
2 p.m. -Championship 

AAA -Bracket 
games at RuidoSo High School 

9 a.m.- Fifth-pla<O game. 
ar RuidOso Middle School 

1 0:30 a.m. - Seventfl..ptace game 
at-High-

12:30 p.m. -Third-place game 
4 p.m.- Championship 

Scoreboard 
·················•··················· 
lllesday, Dec:. 29 
Boys basketbaU 

High Country Shootout at Ruidoso 
Game 1 '" 

Mescalero def. Camp Sierra Blanca 
(forfaitl 

Game2 
Hondo VaHey 44, Artesia JV 41 
Hondo 9 15 11 9 -44 
ArtesiaJV 10 9 6 16 -41 
Halftime score: Hondo 24, Artesia N 
19. lbtals: Hondo- FG 17, FT 9-17, 44; 
Artesia JV- FG 15, FT 7-18, ~1. PF
t-londo 17, Artesia JV 18. Thr-ee-p:Jint 
~ - Hondo 1, Artesia N 3. Fouls
Hondo 17, Artesia N 18. leading scor
ers: Hondo- J. Candelaria 17, M. Lopez 
9. Artesia JV- C. DansOn 11, A. Gonza
lez B. 

Game3 . 
Chihuahua 62. Desert Christian 29 
Chihuahua 19 14 17 12 -fi2 
Desert Chris. 1 0 5 5 9 --2:9 
Halftime score: Chihuahua 33, Desert 
Christia.n 1~. lbtals: Chihuahua FG 24. 
FT 8-22, 62; Desert Christian FG fO, FT 
6-8, 29. Three-point FGs - Chit.uahua 
fi, Desert Christian 3. Fouls - Chi
huahua 11, Desert Christian 19. Lead-· 
ing scorers: Chihuahua - A. Ruvalcaba 
12, F. Dominquez 11, E. Araiza 11; 
Oesett Christiari -J.AsdeiiB, M. Denny 
7. 

Game4 
CanutiDo N 53, -Carrizozo 52 
Carrizozo 11 5 14· 22 -52 
Canutillo JV 17 8 1 1 1 7 .o.53 
Halftime -score: canutillo JV 25, Carrizo
zo 1 fi, Totals: CanutiiJo - FG 20, FT U-
23, 53; Carrizozo-FG 17, FT 11·1&. 52. 
Three-point FGs - Canutillo 0; carrizo
zo 7. Fouls- Canutillo 14, Carrizozo 19. · 
Leading scorers! Canutillo- E. Hita 14, · 
L Soto 1 1; Carrizozo - J. Vega 2&. C. 
Garcia 12 

GameS 
Canutillo 50, Raton 44 

Game6 
Lydia Patterson 78. Portales 58 

Game7 
Ruidoso JV 50, Raton N 25 

GameS 
Ruidoso 53, Sudan 44 

On deck ..................................... 
Knights of Columbus FT Contest 
Free-throw contest for girls and boys. 
ages 10--14, beginning at2 p.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 17. l:ntry blanks are available at the 
schools or at Richard Mound's office. 
located at the ReMax Center. For more 
information call Dick Mound at 258-
5526. 

Fishing report 
·•···········•····•·····•············ 

Fishable waters 
Streams: Ruidoso, Bonito, Hondo, -Lakes: Alto, Bonito, Lake MeScalero, 
Grindstone. 

Fly selection for streams: 
• Sizes 14 to 18 
• Dries - stimulators, elk hair and gad~ 
dard caddis, blue wlnged olive. cfaves 
hoppers. ants and beetles. 
• Nymphs - pheasant tails. prince's and 
gold ribbed hairs eats. Streamers are 
muddlers, woolly worms and zonken. 
Lakes: Alto, Bonito, Lake MeScalero, 
Grindstone. 

Fly selections for lakes: 
• Sizes 12 to 22 . 
• Dries- midges in the 20.5, elk hair cad
dis, and some action on beatis. 
• Nymphs - big p._,sant tails. some 
large princes and egg patterns. Stream
ers or prop flies, muddler's and woolly 
buggers. 
AD waters on the ri!51E!rYatlon are dosed 
except Lake Mescalero. ....... ~ 

Ruidoso River As5ociatiort 

Four more Warriors off Jlu,idoso"s state run
ner-up team e&l"ll$i all--state second team acco
lades. Anotbe.- foUr of Les Carter's Warriors 

State champion Artesia finished with six 
named to first team positions. They were 
receiver Charles Maupin. offensive lineman 
Jose Martinez, defensiVe en<i Marc West, run
ning back J.P. Barta, defensive· back and 
punter Clinton 'Greathouse. 

HIGH COUNTRY SHOOTOUT 

Apadcof 
'Dopanda 

-~· batde·for 
<X>ni:r91 of 

""'boll 

"""""'"""' lhebosket. 

l&lr.ll OymeriRu/doso News 

Honcto•s Jerome Greer runs Into a roadblock in the fonn of Artesia JV player 
Chad Danson. The Eagles survived a last minute rally by the Bulldogs tD advance 
to the quarterfinals of the small school division of _the High Country Shootout. 

Eagles, Chiefs meet yet again 
BY LAURA CLYMER 
RlllDOSO NEWS SPOKTS E.DITOII 

llondo Valley boys· basket
ball coach Michael Booty hopes 
the third time will be the 
charm for his Eag!Os, who play 
Meeealero in th" quarterfinals 
of the Class A/Class AAA 
Junior Varsity bracket of ·the 
High Country Shootout. 

The Hondo Eagles (4·3 
oVerall) and- the Mescalero 
Chiefs advanced to the quar· 
terfina!s ~th first-round victo
ries 'fuesday at Ru,idoso High 
School. '1\vi"" already this sea
son, the Chiefs .have come out 
on top of Booty's Eagles. 

.. You have to stop them all," 
Booty .said of the Chiefs. 'We've 
just got to play good defense 
and -control the ball on offense." 

The.roads they took to get 
today's "1:30 p.m. quarterfinal · 
match\lP were drastically dif. 
ferent, however. 

All tbe Chiefs had to do 
Theeday mornirig is shoW Up. 
Their game with Camp Sierra 

:. Blanca goes in the books as a 
forfeit because Camp Sierra 
Blanca was unable to line up 
the personnel to supervi.se its 
playerii. 'Camp Sierra Blanca is 
a detention facility for juvenile 
offenders. o-

Ruidoso boys basketball 
coach Billy Page said a Camp 
Sierra Blanca official called 
him Monday night to explain 
the problem. The Camp's team 
intends to play its remaining 
two games in the tournament. 
Camp Sierra Blanca's next game 
was at 8:30 a.m. today against 
the Art,esia Junior Varsity. 

Hondo, however, had to 
dispose of tba pesky Artesia JV 
team, 44-41, to set up another 
showdown with Mescalero. . 

After a sluggish first quar
ter, the Eagles picked up the 
tempo in the second period. 
Sophomore§i Armando 
Ontiveros and MBIUly Lopez 
and senior Josh Candeleria 
combined to score 13 of 
Hondo's 15 second-quarter 
points. 'The Eag!Os outran the 
Bulldogs for a 24-19 halftime 
lead. 

l..alr.l Oymer/lblidoso News 
The senior leadership of Eagle josh Candeleria pushed Hondo past the 'Dogs. 

The Eagles extended their 
ltlargin to 35-25 in the third 
quarter, thanks to a cold streak 
of Artesia shooting from the 
0\ltside. . 
~~~Hondo, ~WHich- ·usually 
alternates between man-to
man and zone defenses evenly, 
pl&.l'ed more zone than usual. 

"They were sucking air, 
sucking air real bad," Booty 
said of his players. '"With 
Christmas vacati~ and we 
haven't practiced a whole lot 

" 
rJle Bulldogs fought their 

way back into the game in the 
final eight minutes with a half
court press that finally started 
to wear on the Eagles. 

That created some 
turnovers for Artesia that 
whittled the Hondo lead from 
43-33 with 2:23 to play to 43-38 
and 55 seconds remaining. 

Despite hitting only one of 
five free throws in the final 
minute, the Eagles manfiged to 
hang on for the win. 

Booty's only senior on the 
floor, Josh Candelaria, proved 
what experience can mean in a 
game. The Eagles' point guard 
seemed to always come up with 
the big bucket or key pass. 
Candeleria finished with 17 
points to lead all scorers. 

"He has to play with a 
bunch of young kids, and he's 

doing a good job of leading by 
example," Booty said of Can
deleria. 

Candelaria and his team
mates will have a bigger moun
tain to climb today with 
Mescalero. As it was against 
the Artesia JV, Hondo will be 
without two of its top six play
ers who ar~ visiting family in 
Mexico for the holidays. 

'Class AAA Varsity bracket 

In first-i-ound aL1.ion of the 
Class AAA Varsity tournament 
bracket, Chihuahua had little 
trouble with Tucson Desert 
Christian, 62-29. Four Chi
huapua players reached double 
figures as the visitors from 
Mexico sCorched the nets for 
six three-pointers 

Chihuahua meets Lydia 
Patterson Institute, a 78-58 
winner over Portales, in the 
frrst semifinal game at 5 p.m. 
today. Lydia Patterson's Luis 
Monarrez led all scorers with 
28 points in the Lions' 20-point 
win over Portales. Dathan 
Culpepper. had IS for the 
Rams. 

The Canutillo varsity held 
off RatOn, 50-44, in the 3:30 
p.m. Tuesday game. The 
Eagles will play the winner of 
the Ruidoso/Sudan (Texas) 
game at 8:30 p.m. today in the 
semifinals. 

Undermanned Grizzlies fall short 
BY LAURA CLYMER 
BVJDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR 

With hjs top gun guard still 
sidelined and his big man visit
ing J;:elatives over· the holiday," 
Carrizozo boys basketball 
coach Rick Beserra knows now 
ia the time to play his younger 
Grizzlies. 

, "Down the road the · 
! younger kids are going to help 
1 us out," Beserra said after the 
; Grizzlies dropped a 53-32 deci· 

I sion to the Canutillo junior 
varsity in first-round action of 
High Country Shootout. 

I Carrizozo fell to 1-6 overall 
with the loss and plays Raton's 
JV at 10 a.m. today in the con
solation bracket of the small 
school division. 

The Grizzlies played with~ 
out· junior guard ~an Roper 
who is still on the bench nurs .. 
ing a strained knee. Roper haS 

j practiced with his team for the 
! last three days, but he didn't 
i suit up for 'IUesday"s game. 

Beserra would like to play 
Roper, but he also wants to 
have his sharpshoote:r healthy 
when districts roll around. 

'We're trying to get pre· 
pared for the ones that really 
count - that's the district 
games," Beserra said. 

Also missing in action for 
Carrizozo is junior Jason Ver
dugo, the Grizzlies' tallest play
er at 6-foot, 4-inches. Verduga 
will miss the rest of the tourna
ment while he visits relatives. 

But despite those odds, the 
Grizzlies put it all on the line 
against the Cahutillo JV; led by 
the efforts of Josh Vega. 

· Canizozo staried slow and 
trailed 25·16 at the half, but it 
cut that lead to 36-30 after 
three quarters. Heading into 
the fourtJ:a quarter, the Canutil
lo JV opened up a 39~30 lead 
before the Grizzlies came 
stonning back. 

Vega triggered the rally 
with two three-pointers. The 
first cut the Eagles' lead to 41-

38 with 4:56 remaining. v
then tied it at 41 when he sank 
three consecutive free. throws 
after being fouled on a tbree
pqint attempt. 

Vega's second three-pointer 
gave the Grizzlies their frrst 
lead of the game since early in 
the. first half at 44-43. That 
ignited the Carrizozo crowd
and the Grizzlies' hopes. 

Not more than two points 
separated the teams until the 
(mal minute. Canutillo's press 
forced a turnover which the 
Eagles promptly converted into 
a basket by Levi Sofu fOr a 52· 
49lead. 

Carrizozo had another 
chance when Carlos Garcia hit 
a three-pointer to cut the lead 
to 58-52 with 10 seconds to go. 
But the Grizzlies couldn't foul 
in time to stop the clock and 
get a J.ast..second shot. 

''When you have six 
rebounds and 15 turnovers in 
the .first half, you're not going 
to win," 8eset'l'a said. 

Laura Ctym<"r 1Rur.Wsc NMn 
Carlos Garcia of Carrizozo shoots over Canutillo JV pl;~)'("r Ry;1n Bowr~ 

I _......_ ______________________ ....._ ____ -- ------- - ----- ~------ ·- --
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JiiliDiii#JomcE 
Computer equipment 
stolen from house 

' More than $5,000 in com
puter equipment was stolen 
from a home on Spring Road 
last week, according to Lincoln 
County Sheriff Thm Sullivan. 

Home owner Robert Lee 
told Detective Paul Wersich be 
left his house at 3:30 p.m. Dec. 
21, and returned about 6:40 
p.m. to find a lap top computer 
vallll!d at $3,200 miaaing, aa 
well aa a cellular phone worth 
$98 and a computer for $2,000. 

Lee told Wersich he is pos
itive the front door waa locked 
when he left, but it was open 
when he returned, Sullivan 
said. He may have left. the 
back door unlocked, be said 

Nogal home burglarized 
A California couple who 

own a seascm.al home in Nogal 
came back for a visit on Christ;... 
mas only to rmd their A-frame 

. bad bean burglarized. 
Cindy Sanchez reported a 

television and stereo missing 
from the house, but had no 
idea when the break-in 
occurn!d, Lincoln County 
Sheriff Thm Sullivan said. 
Deputy Bobby An.genniller 
took the report. 

Saw stolen 
A table-type masonry saw 

wBs stolen from a gravel pit on 
Devil's Canyon Road two days 
before Christmas. The theft 
may have occurred overnight 
and was reported at 8:29 a.m .• 
Dec. 23, by employees of 
Speedy's & Associates, Lincoln 
County Sheriff 'Ibm Sullivan 
said. 

Deputy Chris Rutten is 
inveetigating the theft. 

Report of threat 
is different story 

Although two men report
ed being threatened by a man 

POUCE 

Storage unit burglarized 
'1\velve boxes of antique 

collectible fll'Bt edition comic 
books were stolen from a stor
age unit at 253 Carrizo 
Canyon Road between Dec. 1 
and Dec. 22, police reported 

Multiple charges face 
Roswell man here 

According to police 
reports, Robert McKelvey, 31, 
of RoeweU, waa arrested Dec. 
26 on charges of- afiault and 
battery, larceny, and posses
sion of marijuana and drug 
paraphernalia. 

McKelvey was apprehend· 
ed by RUidoso Downs police 
after leaving his home in the 
400 block of Mechem Dr. with 
.3 grams of marijuana and the 
victim's wallet, day plAnner 
and keys. 

Man with two warrants 
fOr~tapprehended 

Jimmy Gutierrez, 46, of 
Ruidoso, was arrested Dec. 26 
on charges of assault and bat· 
tery as well aa on two out· 
standing warrants. 

Police arrested were called 
to his home at 115 Cherokee 
Lane after a family member 
called p(,Jicf1' r1~garding a 
domestic issue. 

------ -~--- , .. ----- -------.. -- -

·' 

with a gun near Upper ·Bonito 
waterfalls near Fort Stanton, 
by the time Lincoln County 
Deputy Dave Thomas finished 
his investigation, the story had 
changed. : 

Sheriff 'Ibm Sullivan said 
it turned out that a local 
landOwner saw the two men, 
one from Ruidoso Downs, with· 
a hammer and pick ax near 
the petroglyphs in the falls 
areas about 3 p.m., Dec. 24. 

"They were chopping away 
at the rock, • Sullivan said. 
''The land owner was wearing 
a pistol and ,just turned to the 
aide so they Would know. He 
didn't brandish it or a:nything. 

He confronted them and 
they apol~d, said they 
wouldn't do it again and left." 

REGIONAL NEWS . . 

IDeals sallot5 serve 
in Operation Desert Fox 

Navy ·Seaman Steven N. 
Kellogg, son of Marla Stack of 
Ruidoso and Navy Petty Offi
cer 2nd Claes Fernando R. Tru
jillo, son of Fernando Trqjillo of 
Capitan, recently partiCIPated 
in Operation Deeart Fox while 
assigned to the amphibious 
assault ship and flagship USS 
Belleu Wood, currently 
deployed to the Western Pacific 
and Indian oceans as· part of 
the USS Belleu WoodAmplnoi-
ous Ready Group. . 

During the operati~ U.S. 
forces launched attacks on mil· 
j.t8ry inStallatioris in Iraq, 
according to tbe Fl- Home 
Town News Center. The 
attacks were made ~ IraQi 
President Saddam Hussein's 
refUsal to allow United Nations 
teams to inspect Iraqi installa· 
tions for weapons of mass 
destruction. HU$Sein constant
ly denied inspectors access to 
facilities that COI,I]d house or 
manufacture sucl'l weapons in 
Iraq. 

.Kellog is a 1997 graduate 
of University High School of 
Roswell joined the Navy in 
December, 1997. ,., 

'I'rqjillo i¥1 1989 graduate 
of Roswell High School of 
Roswell and joined the Navy in 
February, 1990. 

RHS graduate earns 
marine promotion 
· Marine Lance Cpl. Nicolle 
R. Perkins, a 1997 graduate of 
Ruidoso High School, recently 
was promoted to her present 
rank wbile serving with the 
Marina .Aviation Logistics 
Squa<lron n,,Sro;l Marine·Alr
craft Wmg, 1vuuine c'!!l"' Air 
Station, Miramar, San l.Jiego. 

Perkins was promoted 
based on sustained au~ job 

· performance a~ proficiency in 
her deaignated specialo/-

She joined the MariDe Corp, 
in November, 1997. 

Local's son fitUsbes basic 
Marine Pfb. Christopher R. 

Magennis, son of Jack R. 
Magennis of Ruidoso Downs, 

r= • Selected Verticals, )Voods, ~ 
~· ~aux Woods, Minis & Shades 60% O~F' •.~ 

New Drapery & Bedspread Fabric Sam/tes 
Large Supply of Quality Rods, Hardware & Accessories 

t ~~·S/d~J 
~700 Mechem• 257-2350 • Jira Plaza~ 

.. 

recently completed baaic train
ing at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, Parris lnsland, S.C. 

'1\-aining included first aid, 

at's til most 

"\._~\ 
')..~§\.\.. 

•. 

to flit Ruidos 
since tile 
flood of '41? 

marksmanship, hand·to--hand 
combat, combat water survival 
and assorted weapons training, 
and uniform regulations. · 

e In Ruidoso 
Coming january 20th, from the 

Ruidoso News 
• 

' ., . 
1--~--- . ---··---- .. --------·--......... ·------- .. t· ••• 
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CALLUS 
· Section editor Terrance Vestal 

Plwne: 505-257-4001 

She:J 
an ....... 

been there 
done that 

'83-year-old reliires after 19 years with the state Monument 
Divisiq~ in Lincoln and life full of challenges 

Minor 
cially 
19 

Monument 
But she didn't ad 

waited until she was 83, 
the oldest etete employee on 
record. But then, Thomas isn't 
someone to be daunted by age or 
challenge. She didu't even start 
working for the division of the 
New Mexico State Museum until 
she was 64. 

She's used to switching gears 
at a time when many people are 
putting on the brakes. 

After helping on the family 
ranch, running a truit etencl encl 
raising five children, Thomas 
began nursing again when she 
was 52 and started working in the 
state museum when she was 60, 
under the no\v-defunct s~te Lin
coln County Memorial CommiB-o 
sion. 

She initially helped out in a 
wool shop in the settlement, but 
her friend, Pat Ward, who headed 
the Conimission, wanted her to 
work for the state. · 

. "She said rd have to take a 
teet encl I told her it'd been 50 
yeara -siqce. J. went to school. I 
never waa gOOd in math, but I 
studied an old English book and I 
scored 97 out of 110 questions, the 
highest of the 20 who were 
referred to her for interviews," 
Thomas said. 

'When one of the commission 
members had a falling out with 
the governor, the group was 
stripped of its administrati-ve pow
ers and the property in Lincoln 
was leased to the Lincoln County 
Heritage Trust for about 15 
months. The Monuments division 
took back the property and 
Thomas was·moved into ajob first 
as a ranger and than as a 
clerk/receptionist in June 1975. 

But receptionist didn't mean 
sitting at a desk. Besides cleaning 
duties, she flied and cataloged all 
of the photographs in the monu
ments museum. 

'That kept us busy in the win-

ter," she said. "I was told to read 
books so .I could answer questions 
and interpret the history for peo· 
ple; and I read until I had mental 
. digest" .. m wn. 

That kind of enthusiasm is 
typical for Thomas, says DeAnn S. 
Kessler, Monument Manager in 
Lincoln. 

She's worked with Thomas for 
14 years in Lincoln, which lies 
between Capitan and Hondo on 
u.s. 380. 

"She's greeted hundreds of thou
sands of visitors and sh&red her logi
cal wisdom consistentJat/' Kessler 
said. 'This lady is a walking eocycl<>
pedia. At 83 years of age, 64 years of 
marriage, raising five children, . 
working as a hospital nurse, farming 
apple orchards, cattle ranching and 
working as a state employee for 
more than two decades, there's not a 
crossword puzzle she can't work. 

''Mick.'s been an excellent 
ooworker and a close personal friend 
to Lincoln State Monument employ
ees. I'm proud to have worked with 
her and will miss her immensely." 

Growlngup . 

Thomas grew up in El Peso, 
attended Austin High and 'Thxas 
Western University, where she stud
ied nursing .and Jived the single life. 

B8ck then nursing students 
weren't allowed to marry. 

'The ones who tried were fonnd 
out and kicked out," she said. 

Her mother sent her to a dude 

ranch in Sil~ 
City one sum- .. 
mer. 1b avoid having each girl at the 
ranch pay $2.50 fur grandetend 
seats at a local rodeo, an arrange
ment was struck witli several of the 
single cowboys to get the girls 
admitted as their· wives. 

··~John Thomas was my 'hus
band,' but he was the only cowboy 
who didn't ask out their 'wives' that 
night to a dance," she said. "He was 
an athlete and didn't go to dances 
before an event. At the end, though, 
he treated me royally." 

That was July 4, 1934. She went 
back home. They corresponded for 
the next month and married Aug. 
21. 

They lived near Lincoln, now a 
historical landmark community, but 
then still a Sleepy little aettlement 
~t ~and time had 
bypassed.·Eight.een months later, she 
was running a fruit stand and living 
in the back of the building transport
ed from Fort Stanton. More moves 
followed in the same general area of 
Picacho and Hondo, before the couple 
settled in San Patricio for 29 years. 

"The owner wanted $500 for the 
house, an L-shaped, three-room 
adobe," she said. "My husband asked 
if he could wait until after July 4. I 
stayed home with OW' two little girls 
and we sold $20 from the fruit stand. 
My husband rode in a rodeo in the 
morning in Ruidoso and in the 
evening at Fort Sumner and wbn 
$244 each. With my money added, 

we got the place." 
They moved the house twice as 

they chimged locations. • 
"Dad said we were the only peo

ple he knew who mOved their house 
with them," she said. · 
' A 1965 flood caused extensive 
damage, but the Thomases borrowed 
money and began repairing the 
house about the same time they were 
buying the ranch they now live on 
about a mile west of I Jncoln. 

"I told my husband, we can't 
alford both and he !laid he'd rather 
live on the ranch,'' she said. 

By that time, the house bed 
grown to 12 rooms fuJI of furniture. 
After selling it, the Thomases stored 
their furniture in a barn and lived in 
a trailer. What was to be a tempo
rary arrangement last 12 yearS. 

"I hated it," she said. "One of my 
daughters suggested I buy a bigger 
mobile home, but I said it would still 
shake in the wind." 

She was determined to move 
into a solid stnlcture, so her sons 
built an apartment for their parents 
above the well house on the ranch. 
They still live there today, shering 
the sunny deck with two mongrels, 
'Ibbie and Spot, they took in encl 
neutered. 

Thomas was used to working. 
'"You didn't live around my hus

band and not work." she said. '"' 
baled hay, picked apples and ran the 
stand." 
At~em~,mewocbd 
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'Mk:key' Thomas 
enjoys her retire
ment at home SIX

rounded by pictures 
of her family. 

O~;Nn~ StaiMnss/ 

........ -
with other 
employees te 
create a house
hold display, she 
sewed curtains 
and she com
piled detailed 
information on 
·inventory and 
exactly where 
every item was 
displayed or 
stored. 

She even 
took apart every 
gun in the dis
play, cleaned 
and reassem
bled it 

"Father was 
a police officer 
and he demand

ed that. all hf his ~h'ildren know how 
to take apart and clean guns and 
put them back together." Thbmas · 
said .. 'That was our ~ recreation. 
Dad and the family went out to the 
ehooting,range." 

When she joined the Monu
ments division, it was the first time 
she ever paid into a retirement 
fund. . 

"I wanted to work there 25 
years,. but my body gave out and I 
felt I was11't carrying my weight," 
Thomas said. 

Her ability to scrub anything 
shining clean and keep it that 
way was legend at the division 
and before, when she worked at 
the hospital in Ruidoso 22 years 
earlier. · 

The mutual admiration society 
goes both ways. Thomas said. 

"We had the 1:iest team in the 
world with Jack <R~griey, former 
Monumep:ts manager, who also 
retired recently) and Dee," 
Thomas said. She's happy to see 
Kessler succeed Rigney as manag
er, she said. 

Thomas said with her new free 
time, she's looking forward to 
spending more days at her home 
on the 1 0-section ranch and visit
ing with her family, including her 
five children: Catherine. 62, Vir- ¥<a: 
ginia 60, Frances, 57, Jack. 56 an 
Stanley, 54; nine grandchildren 
and nine great grandchildren. 

Wish come true 
BIDDING QUIZ 

Partner bida One Heart 
and the next player passes, 
both sides vulnerable. What 
would you bid with esch of the 
fullowing four hlmda:/ 

1 •• .J'III8. 8 • 10943. AQII6 
2. • I(Q 9 K92 • AQ8. KQ1043 
3. • KQ876. J863 • J4 • 82 
4. • K874 • J8 + ICJIIIi4 • 74 

I. One spade. 

Since you .. must~ respond 
with six or more points, the 
only problem is whether to bid 
a spade or a notrump. The 
spade response is best, largely 
beCause partner may have 
three or four spades headed by 
one or two honors and you 
might miss a spade contract 
altogether if you bypassed · a 
chance to show the suit. 

Note · that the spade 
response does not indicate any 
more values than a response of 
one notrump. Both are haeed 
on six or more points; the big 
dill'erence is that the si>ade 
response has no upper limit in 

terms of points, while the nor
mal limit for a notrump 
response is ten points. 

2. Three clubs. 

With 19 high-card points 
facing an opening bid, ;ron are 
automatically in the slam zone. 
The customary way of showing 
this is by a jump-shift. True, 
your clubs are not robust, but 

· this is· a small consideration 
cpmpared to the value of alert
fug partner to a potential slam. 
The inunediate jump shift m.,Y 
also alleviate a potential bid
ding problem at your n~xt 
turn. 

Your values are altogether 
too good for a jump to three 
notrum.p. This would portray 
your distribution fairly accu
rately, but would understate 
the high-card values by two or 

. three points. 

3. 1INo hearts. 

There Is a temptation to 
respond one spade, but that 
would be the wrong bid. The 
hand fits the requirements for 

· a raise to two hearts, which 
indicates adequate trump sup-

port and six to ten points in 
distribution and high cards. 

A spade response could cre
ate a later bidding problem if 
partner were to rebid two 
hearts. In that case, the ques
tion of whether to bid again 
would arise. 'Th pass woUld con
ceal your excellent heart sup
port, while to raise to the three 
level would be bidding twice on 
a hand worth only one bid. The 
easiest way of avoiding such 
problems- is by raising partner 
immediately. 

4. One spade. 

Here the choice lies 
between a spade, a notiUmp 
and two diamonds, but the 
spade response is clearly best. 
One spade leaves room for a 
low-level notrump contract 
and explores the possibility of 
a major suit fit, while a 
notrump response bypasses 
the opportunity to find a spade 
fit if it exists. 

A two dianlond · response 
must be ruied oUt because it 
would ·show ten or more poin~. 
which you don't have. 
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Craig Eads and Shana Swearengin 

.Swearengin·Eads 
Sam Swearengin of Rui

doso announced the engage
ment of his daughter Shana 
Swearengin to Craig Earls, son 
of Mitchell and Alex Eads of 
Mesa, Ariz., and Brenda 
Williams of Greenville, Texas. 

The couple will marry Jan .. 
2 at St. John's United 
Methodist Church in Lubbock, 
Thxas. The bride-elEict, a cum 
laude graduate of Texas 'Thch 
University. is a graduate stu
dent at the school. The future 
bi-idegroom also attends the 
university nnrl iA a member of 
the U.S. Marine Corp 
Reserves. They will make their 
home in Lubbock. 

Ben Ou1sman/AuldDso ~ 
Heather Ryen, 4. won a Sierra B;mk Christmas stocking last week, but It's 
doubtful her other wishes would frt in the stocking-a horse and a desire to 
be a Spice Qrl. Parents are Wayne Ryen and Angie Lane. 

• 
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WHAT'S 
HAPPENING 

etc --Now Yelrs Pollack 
Noon Wednesday. Dec. 30 at the 

donal Bank of Ruidoso's main bonk, 
451 Sudderth Drive or at their 
6ranch office, 100 VIsion Drive. 

music 

- Yelr's EN Piuty 

ea-r, SO I Sudderth Drive, Rui
doso. The Center will serve bri:sk$, 

-(11om)-aaa 

8:30- 1999Th"rsday. Dec. 31 at600 
Highway 70 West, next to the Bam. 
join the Graham Brothers Band for 
the best country and western New 
Year's Eve party in town! Cost $15 
per person. For more infonnadon 
call 257-U07. 

mashed - with brown 11""'1< 
black-~ peas and hot f"""ch 
bread. Seniors are Invited to brin,g a 
CC>Ye<ed dish of their. choice. Ci;unes 
wiB be played after the luncheon. 

CCinlmunlly - Yelr's ... .....,.lnlll_ . 
8 p.m. - I I :-45 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 3 I 
at the Ruidoso CMc Evems Center. 
The Ruidoso Labyrinth Project invites 
you to their New Year's Eva Orde of 
Renewal. l"'"· them for a sacred walk 
on the Chsnes I I -clrcu• labyrinth 
-will Include a Ume of releasing the 
past year; to experience the -
meditative walk of the cai.dle-llt 
labyrinth with special music. For more 
Information call 258-43 I 4. 

T~lng class will be held In Ruidoso 
soon. If yotJ are Interested In getting 
your technician ham radio Ha~nse (no 
Morse COif&) for ftee, please__, 
Ric at (505) 354-703 I or by e-mail; 
kkSrk@zlanat.com. --dl .. -- .. 
1llrlft Shop··-..... 10 a.m. - .. p.m. Wednesdey through 
Salurday. Tho thrift shop offers doth
Ina, furniture and m~llaneous 
items. The food basket hA$ ~ 
goods and staples available bit no cost 

'ftle Honlh !ldl 
7 p.m. Monda)< Jan. I I at the First 
Christian Church, HuU and GIMiao 
Canyon Road, Ruidoso. E>c111amin,g 
hom quintet performing a wide vari
ety of music. For detaih call 336--4015. 

to people In need. j 

the arts. 

Lauren Polan Mllllqae CCi1np1nr - Splllll )lutod- ... __ Art __ _ 

8 p.m. Friday. jan. IS at the San Juan 
Mission in Uncoln. MU$ic in rmny 
modes and styles from an impres:siYe 
range of cultures and periods. 
Gourmet dnner proYkled by Leptos 
Restaurant. Dinner and concert $35 
per person; ccncen only$ r 5 per per
son. Reservations required for dmer. 
For details call 354-23 I 6. 

-s.nlar- ·. 
Social - f>mrriw maddnes: 8 
a.m. Monda)< Tuesday, Thursday and 
Fricla)< /'om>bla: 9 a.m. Tuesday and 

"Thlncla)< Bil!ards: 10 a.m. Monday, 
Wednesday and Fricla)< · Une claoc!ol; 
ro a.m. 1ioesday and Thursday. hllo:: 

0 1D&WaterColcrCiass: IOa.m. 'Tlwrs
da)' Qwrrrl!".glde!!A&e pot!uc!c noon 
Wednesday. Pup!- bd!f&e; I p.m. 
1ioesday and Saturday; 7 p.m. Thurs
da)< Games: I p.m. Monday. -...., 
day and Frida)< Ouilt Cub: I p.m. 
Thursday. lazzerdse: 8:45 a.m. and 4 

Through Sunda)< Jan. 3, "" at the 
Museum of the Horse, Highway 70 
East In Ruidoso Qowns. 378-4142. 

·-·-6 p.m.- I I p.m. Saturday. jan. 23 at the 

~Art"' llaiiiJ ....... 
Frida)< Jan. 8 - Sunda)< jsn. 3 I at the 
MIJI<Ium of the Horse. Highway 70 
East in Ruidoso Downs, 378-.4142. 

RUdoso c:onv..-. Center. A .
BBQ dimer and entertainment from 
Slslah Blue, an all woman blues band 
from Phoenix. Brin,g the whole family 
and· keep the Blues arrve in Ruidoso. 
For more Information caii257-3S06.. 

C.~onday, Wednesday and Fricla)< 
Ill ..... 9 a.m. ~ Dec. 

ro Mirade &r hearing aid ...-.11101111 
- 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday 
tllrou§l Fricla)< "!hrmpon;!!lon )!! <foo. 
tpr'S SP""flbiMIES: Monc:lay, ~ . 
day and Fr1da)< 

- Gallapln&-Coumry musk 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
fiNery Sunday with various local musi
cians. On Tuesday it's Blues Night 
from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

"11oe --............ 

clubs/meetings 
llnalln C8Miy Molll Slootltil Gnoop 
6:30 p.m. Thursda)< Dec. 31 New 
Year's E"" pony at Cree Meadows. 
Reservallons not required. Cost $2111 
person or $35/a>Uple. The """"in,g 
wiD include dancin,g, pony favors and a 
midnight buffet. 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
jan. 7 a no-host dinner· at: The Texas 
Cub, followed by a sOcial evening. · usk M llle T--:....11 House 

7 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 14, 1999 at the 
Museum of the Horse. Highway 70 
East in Ruidoso Downs. Bruce El
dredge lectures. 378-4142. 

Uve entertainment Fridays artd Satur
days. Op.-~n from 7 a.m. to I 0 p.m. 
Thursday through Tuesday, closed 
Wednesday. For more information 
call 257-3506. 

Fint Nallonll Bank.of -
Holiday--
Drop of non-perishable food Items 
for' families' less fortunate at first Na-

Repdliiwo Piroty or Unaoln c...a, 
5:30 p.m. social hour, 6 p.m. dinner 
Monday. Jan. 4 at the Texas Club, 
Metz Drive, Ruidoso. 

CHURCHES 
Santa lllta C.tlt!dk CIIWdl jEHOVAH'S WITNESSES yguth 6:30 p.m. Wed.: hfah school 
Carrtzozo. ~2853. Falhel' Oawl meet1na 1 p.m. Thur.: Klc:b Oub 
Bergs. Pascor. Sannlay Mass: 6:30 lluldosD- ........ Hd (Brades 1-5) 3:30. 
p.ITI.; ~ II a.m.; Tuesd:ly ID6~.::::z:.·- 258-3659. Adult Btlle • 6 p.m. 257' I. .PubUcT:iii:IO:OO 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD St. 1henla caatoll: Cburdli a.m.;~ 10:50 a.m. Mon- SEVENTII DAY Corona. Sunday Mass: 6 p.m. ;!;'/;; Blole Soudr7'":'J'.m Th""""' ApadHt lndlaa Aa rt;IJ of God nlstry SchoOl 7: p.m.: Service ADVI!NTJST Mescalero, 671·4747. Donald St. JDiepll ApadlelillaiDn Meet 8:20p.m. 
Pettey, pa$COr. Sunday School: 9:45 Mescalero. Falher 1bm Herbst, Pas.-

~=-
_.,.._ 

a.m.; ~worship: 10:45 a.m. 7 Ulr. Slrltlay Mass: I 0:30 a.m. 
llJ7 f"arkwar. Apa Frta. Ruidoso p.m.; Wednesday senkas: 7 p.m. 01.- Lac1f of &nad••v 106 Alpine Ro.t ~3659, Downs,378-4161. Pastor Rick Lyde 

Flnt AISeiDbiJ of 8od Bent. Fadier 'bn Herttst. Pastor. 336-7076. Dom.: Reunion Publica 443-1904: Assoc. Pastor Wilbwn El· Paso Road. Ruidoso. Rev. 811 Saturday Mass: 6 p.m.: Swlday Mass: 1;00 p.m.;&cudio de Ia Ataiaya 1:50 Mon-ow-622-1206. Saturday: Sab-
l.enard, Pat«. Sw.cby Sdlod: 9:30 ·~ p.m. Mart: Escuela del Mlnlslerio bch schaol 9:30 a.m:: ChlrCh ser-a.m.:s....daymoninsworshlp: I(HS 1eou adco 7 p.m.; Reunion de seNt- 11k:e: II a.m. Wednesdily. Prayer a.m. (Includes children's church); 

CHRISTIAN do 7:50 p.m.: j..- Estudlo de libro meed,. 7 p.m. Sunday -=t pn1se: 6 p.m.; 7:00p.m. 
Wednesday nlzttt: 7 p.m. ---(DbdplesOIOWist) LUI'IIERAN MO. SYNOD NON-DENOMINATIONAL BAYilST Hull anc1 G:avilan ~Road. RaY. 

James M. Smith, • Sunday T" ......... AbiDIInt Life ..... ., a.cb Rnlllaplld CIIW'dl School, K--12/Adulc 9:30 a.m.; SLm· II Hull Road, 258-4191, 257-
Carrizozo. Haydan Smith, Pastor. day Wonhlp: 10:45 a.m.; Owlcel 5296. Kevin L. Kratn. Pastor. Sun- 2810 Sudderth ome. Suite 210, 
SundaY Schoot 9:45 a.m.; Sundar Choir: Wednesdlly 7 p.m. ~ Wonhlp 8:30 a.m., I 0:30 a.m.; 257-1188. Mark G~ pastOr. 
worship: II a.m.. 7: IS p.m.; Ch..-ch Sunday Sc:hool & Adult Bible Clam Sunday wonhlp 6 p.m. ~ 
a-ainir'lg: 6:JO p.m. Sunday 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 9:30 a.m. Third Sun~ Evenlna Bible study 71Ml'!-

-~-
Bible Study. 5:30 p.m.. for loca-

a.edcan .. lllanlry f'doNillllp 420 Otiwl=. Ruidoso. Tim ............... - Gna Hcnt. 354-2307. Monday. Gilliland, ~ S&.!day: Cortun-t- Capitan - Highway 48. Les Ear- Ruidoso men's Bible 5tlld)' naon at rrry pra;se a worVtip a:JO a.m.; Bille wood, Minister. Sunday Bible stUdy: METIIODIST. Pizza Hut. Mechem Drive; Women's SlUdyiS.nday sd100I 9:l0 a.m.; tnd- I 0 a.m.; Sunday worship; I I a.m., 6 Bille study 6:JO p.m. Wednesday. """'_,..P II ~' "'W!\'..:::1::; p.m.; Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. ~-= Capitan }'allth group 7 p.m. Ill: the ;v>d woonhip 6 p.m. . 
f'rarer 0 dscipleship time 6:30p.m: .....,. Cllarch of Christ 

~ Road, behind ~ 
lillr building. Thurwiay: Adult Bible 

Yc;utt-, Bible study & Ei:: 6:30 415 Sudderth. Ruidoso, 257-43BI. Hany Riser. Pastor. 5 Study 6:30 p.m. 
p.m. "5iil!!es s.s. aass· rcr IWv:l =. """"""" Min- ......., School: 9;.45 a.m.: Sunday worship: 

~Dme In the GauNa,. 
srwe ;;pin Ira the old Youth klre study: 9;30 a.m.; Sunday wor- 8:30a.m., 10:55 a.m. 
(norlh el the Sanctu.y). Bob IW\d slllp: I 0:30 a.m.. 6 p.m.: Wednesday 

united Melllodlst Cllurdl Partstl 
maryTadcc.~ Bible srudy: 7 p.m. c:..m.; 257-5915. Pastor J:ohn Mar-

TriM)'~ Ekib Boyd shan. Sunday worship I :30 a.m.: ....... ~ .... Pastor. 6484893, 6f8.28f6, Carri- Wednesday: Mid-week bible 5tuc1y 7 
Ruidoso David jordan. Pas- CHURCH OF JESUS zozo: ~School: 10:00 a..m.; p.m. tcr. Sunday: 'Norshlp nour I I a.m: Sunday I I: 10 a.m. Capitan: 
Sunday school '1:30 a.m.; EYanlns CHRIST IDS Sunday wcnhip: 9:1S a.m.; AdQt Cenlm CrlstiMo casa de Gndon 
worship: 6 p.m. Wedl-.:lay: F'nlya-

Ciardi of JeiUS Christ LDS ~ School 8:30 a.m.; Sunday t :!:7. Oo..-do) .,. """""" !Tfeetlng 7 p.m. II~ ldoso, 0-«166. Pastor Carlos 
Flnt ~ Clounft 

Ruidoso Bnlnch, Norlh on Hwy. 48. 
Carreon. Reunion Gennl jueve5 between mile markers 14/15. 336-Tmnie. Ill Jones, ~ Sunday 4359 or 257·9691. Sunday: Sacra- PENTECOSTAL 6:00 p.m.: Sabados 6;00 p.m. Q.b 

School: 9:-45 a.m.; Sunday wonhip: ment meeting 10 a.m.; Sunday Amistad !O:OOa.m. (nllk:IS). • 
II~ ........ uto_ 

School II: I 0 a.m.: Priesthood Relief 
Pi!ntecollll Nlernade Cllrlll a.m. In tile Downs 

~--- Soc. 12:10 rom.= l'r1rnaryl Younr:; Unmin /We., Capitan, l57~." IU:km Downs, 378-&164. AI and 70 Ruidoso OGwns. Ramon Women: II: 0 a.m. Marq,. Lane. Pasun. Stnlay. Chi: Rdlledo. P.asr.or. ~ Eso..ela Cludl of jesa Cllrlst LDS 
Allan M. MIUar, F'astc:ir. Sunday 

Dorninlcal 10 a.m.; cao • f"redca. School: 10 a.m.; ~ EYenli'IS ....... mlnllail!lll concun-ent widt 
Qgn, II a.m.; CUro de ~16 Mesalero Branch. 671-4630. Wnry Services: 6 p.1:11.: Tuesday Bible Su'lday SeNk:as 9-.30 a.m.i worship 8 
p.m. Mercdes: Estudio Bibko 7 p.m. Schldlcuedtt. Pre!iklent,. 671-9.506. Scuclr: 7 p.m. a.m. and IIHs a.m.; 1lusday. ser: 

Sumy.Sa::aa•.e.ltmeed'WIOa.m.: ¥ias7~----- ~and Primary 11:20 
~ Su~ '""';:' Khool • Relief Soc. a Young NAZARENE ...... -.........~ IOa.m.;Wonhlp I a.m.. :IS p.m.: Women, ll:IOa.m. ~--•sow.... T(illniiiJ ~ 6:30 p.m. Wednesday Anps Cllurdl ollfle-

Ed Vinson. hsror.. Sunday iilirtla!IS 6:30 p.m. Anpa, 12 miles north Cf R&lldoso on 
school. 9:45 a.m.: Sunday wonhlp, 

lluldoso Baplst Cllurdl EPISCOPAL Hwy. 48. 336-8032. Charles ..... 
Pastor. Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.; I 0:30a.m. 

126 Church Drtve. Palnw""~ :r.:::..::., a:. "'~-~~""' ... CGmelstone Chuldl ~ Jorce, Pasmr; IQndl!l Widener. p.m.; . . 6:30 p.m. 
Assadalwt Pastor. ~ School: 9:45 ComeiltOne~ 613 Sudderth 
a.m.; Sumy ~ 10:45 a.m.. 6 Ill Mescalen:a 'hll, Ruidoso. Father Drive. 257· • B.A. Thurman. · 
p.m.; Wedn.day Bille audy. 7 p.m. jotv1 W Pem. Rector. Sunday Eu· PaK«. Suf'Ciay services: Adult: and 
TrlnitJ SouUiem .... a.dl 

Charist: B & I 0:30a.m.; Wednesday: PRESBYI'ERIAN cNidren"s a.utch, I 0:30 a.m.; BIJie 
~of Kin~: noon; Eucharist Study Adulr: and Youlh. Wednesday: 

~·""""~"-~ & healing: 5:30 p.m.: Choir pr.ta1ca: 
Rex Beresford, Pastor. 7 p.m. Rnt~ChUnh 7~m 

Sdlool: '1:45 a.m.; ~ Wcnhlp: :'!:!-' ........... .!.::: . Nob HIU, 257-2220. c:r::: _ ...... 
II a.m.; AWANA Wed.: :30 p.m. HcMand, Pastor. ' Sund~ urch 

ncoln. SUfiCiay: Hal)" ucharist IIChaol 9;.45 a.m.: worsh I I a.m. Naon s...caa,.s at the Glencoe Rural 
10:30a.m. T=-= Bible 5tUdt I 0- I :30 a.m. Events Center. ~ waloome. 

HAHA "I FAITH ... _..= ...... Podu Fellowship after worship Preacher ~ Reed of Amarllo. 
G1enme. 5lnr:br: Ebda1st 9 a.m. ewet)" third S...i'~C~i¥ Cal 378-4840 for more Info. 

llaha"l Faith 
Meeting In members' homes. 257· ... _,..~ ........ I'IOUntaln ,..,._, Parhll 

~~~~~-2981 or l36-nl9 Carrizozo, 6th E u.t. Sundayh Coam•~ llalte4l 441 257-34~ Patcln:'li!ny 
Hoi)' Eu&:hariJt 9 a.m. ......... Ciudi lnl:l Su.Jne l.eMs. Sunday. P..er..wal 

.Ancho. ~~lp: 9a.m.; Sun- anlc:m &nlay 10:30 am. and 5 p.m. 
CATHOilC FOURSQUARE 

clay Schooi:Jf, a.m. 
'Nediii!Sd¥~ R&t&sbry ~ noon: 

St. Eleanor c.atbolk Cllardl 
anna .....,,talllan Clturclt mickveek senlml7 p.m. 

-~ ...... Worship I I a.m. . 
1\Jidoso, 257.2330. ~ RldWd -::c- ::-..::e-~ (UI.C) Caanach. Saaa!llel'lt gf F'lan:!nce: Sa. H~ HaroldW 
4-.JO p.m. or b)' appulna11eut; s..r- Perry. . SY,clay School: 10 Adult Sunday : 10 a.m.; wor-

AJto North, ll6-7075. jeamsle 
day Mass: 6 p.m.; Sunday Mass: 10 a.m.; StJrK1ay wonHp: II a.m., 7 ship II a.m. 

Price, Pastor. Mcmlna: chapel: 6:50 
a.m. ~ 11;30 a.m. (Billngull): p.m.: Wednesday Bible Ibid)': 7p.rn. 

a..m. (Sept. -june); Sunday Sema!: Saa-ament ReconciiiNion: Sat. +.30 II a..m. 
~ "-""'" ... ,.,._ REFORMED CHURCH 

-·~ 
FUll GOSPEL 'D1nllJ' Molaalll Fe......., 

IMred Hart catholk Church ..... ,.......... .............. Mc:IEilllrO .......... Gavllan Can)"on Road. 336:4213. 
Capitan, J.S4.910l. SarurdayMau: S San l"atrldo. Sund,;School: IOa.m.; Mescalero. Bob Schut. Pastor. St.!- Sunday. rnanVrla; pra)"'ll' 8:30 a.m.; 
p.m.; ~ 9 a.m.: Monda,. Evening lln'fca; :30. p.m. Sunda)", = Chtntlschool 9'.30 a.m.: _,._ ~ sc::hoal 9 a.m.: servia! 10 a.m .. 
Adult Bible . 6 p.m. 

......., ... _ 
10:30 a.m. Mon.: ·juniOr Hgh 'rhursda)oo home Bible study 7 p.m. 

'· 

. ......, __ 
-DIIallllonGnup 
I 0 a.m. Wednesday, ·Jan. 6 at Frm 
Christian Church, I 2 I I Hull Road, 
Ruidoso. Marpret Pugh will p ..... nt 
the book and video 'Tuesdays With 
Monie - An Old Man, A Youn,g Man 
and Uf•'s G-l.elsons" by Mltx;h 
Alborn. Everyone ls Invited to attend. -M---k-Ciub 
5;30 p.m. Tho!rsda)< Jan. 7 In the Ru~ 
doso Middle School Ubrary. For more 
lnfonn-n call Karan Uno 258-43 17. 

WI- hours: Monda)< 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.: ltleSday: 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.; 
Wednesday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.: l1uJrs.. 
day. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Friday: 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; Saturday I I a.m. to 3 p.m. 258-
3704. Closed Sundays and holidays. 
A<a¥111 .. for children J.6 yun: join 
us every Wednesdciy from 2-3 p.in. 
Thursday from 10. I I a.m. for puppet 
shows, songs, dance, nursery 
rhymes, storyteDin,g, aru and crafts. 
creative dramatics and lots of fun! No 
slgn..ups, It's free year rOund. 

parks/recre~t,•on 

-----· 7 p.m. on Thursday nights at the Nob 
Hill School. Sponsored by the Sierra 
Blanca Swingers Square Dance Cub. 
Call Ban or Mary Youn,g 257-3193 
for more Information. 

1111o-nllllle ......... 
Classes 10 a.m.-11;30.a.m. lUesdays 
and Thursdays. Newcomers and be
sinners welcome. For more. Informa
tion. come by che Ruidoso Senior 
ee.- or call 257-4565. 

movies 

srenaanoma 

- _, flf llnalln caanty 
Regular mMdngs will now be held at 
the Alto Country Club on the third 
Saturday or ewry n\onth. Don't for
get, there.)$ J!2 m.tin,g in january. 

library 

72 I Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, 257-
9444. "You've Got Mall," "Prince of 
Egypt,'" '"Mighty Joe "~bung," "Prince 
of Egypt". Call tho theater for show 
times and ratinp. 

Ellllieo may be submitted by mall, 
fax (257-7053) or brolJ8ht in to the 
oRtce at the Ruidoso News, 104 
Park Avenue. Dead-bne for sub
mission is noon on the Monday 
p- to Wednesday publcstion. 

--relilit 
., 

Tuesda)< Jan. I 2: -4-6 p.m. Otero Elec
tric, Can1zazo. Wednesday, jan. I 3: 
7:3().8:30 a.m. Otero ~lectrlc, Cani
zooo; 9-10 a.m. Nopl .Post Office; 
10:30 a.m. - noon Smokay Bear Cafe, 
Capitan; 3:30-4:30 p.m. Uncoln Post 
Office; and 5-6 p.m. Hondo Store. 

COUNTDOWN TO 1999! 

Cljlllln - Llllnry 
I 06 S. Lincoln /We. Free registration. 
Open I 0 a.m.-2 p.m. Tuesday 
through frldey. with Wednesday and 
Thursday ewnin,g hours 5!30 to 7;30. 
Open aD day Wednesday; from , 10 
a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Info and renew by 
phone (505) 354-3035. 
Llbr.>ry ll9ord of T.........S monthly 
~M«Ing on · Znd 1Uesday of each 
month at 6:30 in the Ubrar)t Public is 
welcome to attend. 

You've got 2 , 
more days to 

enjoy this year! 

Volunteer" wanted for Thursdays 2-5 
p.m. to start November. Computer 
knowledge appreciated, but not nec
essary. Pleae stop by the Ubrary for 
aft application and job description. 
Sign up at Ubrary for Internet tnlinln,g 
with Rebecca Judd Wednesdays from 
6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Watch this page 
in 1999 for what's going 
on in the Ruidoso area. 

- Palllk Llllnry 
llallday clallngl: The Ubrary will be 
closed January I - 2 for the New Year 
holiday. 

CLUBS 
Frtends 01 .... u~ 
Meets at 4 gm. the flist ~of 
~ mon Ill the lbAdoso c 

AlrAIION .. luldDscl 
MeeD ~ 'JUesc!!ly from 8:9 ~ FrleadsOI~ 1&. 
atthe~~439 ·~Ill: the SFnakey Bear Care 
derth. Ruidoso. 7-71 In The public Is Wekome 10 

aa:enCIIIII meetinp M'td events. 
AkaiiDIIa ~ Glmlllen ~ 
~Ec!s~~ MMrSat4:30&:~5Ynd1f.at 
derth. Rukbo. 7- 3'97 lhe ~ urch of Christ. <loiS 
Alto w - ADadatlan Sudderth , Ruidoso (rear en-

GIIIEIU - ~ao.. For more lnformUion cal 
Meets_ II a.m. ~ at the~ .)54-l . 
Oub House for lunch at noon arid Ciolden ~ ault 
c:ank at I p.m. Business ~the ~e.:. at R1.M1o5o Senior Odzens 
flrsr 1Uesditt of --r month. at noon the first and third 
Mnaa Clult Wednesd~ of ::'1 ~ for 
Meets 7 p.m. lhe· h T.-d~ of CIOWI"8d d lunch pma 
fM!rJ' mOnlh for~ at IIIV+ 1_uppa1 ~ 
11DD11 1he lhlrd ~ Meet~ the Second Mi;lncky of 
month for lunch ar: dli! E monm Lcwl 0111 5u IM!r)' 
Church of the ~ l"'otm. I Grou . for f~ ":; fam~!} 
MIISClllero 'hit. 257- 76 HIV4' meets lhe thl: Tuesday of 
Aldwluaii"s~~ rt!Verfmonch.l57-Ul6. Meets the first of . 
rnondl Ill: 7~m. ar: Rul 050 Can! ~~ 
Cemer-.257- 71 Meets at 10 a.m. die lhln::l Saturday 
AIMrlaiiAisdlallllll of t;very month ar1he Alro CbuntrY ........ _ 

Cub. · 
AAN' mi!I!IS • the Senior Citizens_ .... a .. Cenla' 501 Sudds1h Drive a I 0 a.m. 
the fcu1h ~of tN8)' ITIDfllh. Me$ Saturdll)l:! 111: I I a.m. a the 

~ Chlfth • 415 Suddsth. 
=?:::, lodetJ I or 378-1113 --Mems ar: noon ~Thurs-c!_ay In the Uncoln Ml!dlc:al Meets noon IIM!I')' T~ tha 
cent.er conl'erence room. Yow- • c;;!l$;l Blanca Restaiii'Wd: on an 
ell, P.O. Box l:JlS. Rul , NM Dri'lll. Visltlrw Kiwanis members .-e ........ always welcOi 1 te. 

:::.W$-19 = .. COOiooodMd E. Dolan Coundl 
Meets p.m. thln:l~ln Meeu in the k2;,h hall 111: St. 

the Anietican ~~at .s. Eleanor's Cathol Church ar: 7 p.m. 
HJ&I'N!!lY 70 and In Ru1- the second and focrth T~ of 
cloSo DOwns. 257-5 ;.:;J month. WiUiam F. StUder, 

Mlllca s.tna Gullll Of NM '"""'" La).aaM.E. ~&rOUP meet:log. ~ 
Meers at San Patricio Senior OtJten:s 

LI\O.E. liD. 2086 building a~ I 0:-4S a.m. the third 
Meea 7:30 P.:·m. the lint and lhlrd • ~ of every momh. (505) 
~Of ~ month In lhe 

Bulking, Hwy. 70. Ubertartan l'llrtr afl.klcobl ~ 

·-~ 
• Meets 7 p.m: on lhe second ThW'S-

Meets. 7:~. the seccnd and ~ofM==~~ .... T~ fow-th Th of ~month in 
the Sk"s 1.oc1Jei Bulking, . 70. public Is welcome. 
~ Srloub: .. AIHfla Llncola ~ AdDit . BoY Scciut ~59 rrMiiD at 7-8:30 

.. __ 
15':'.;m~ ... '!lml" Meeb every Thursda>' for sadal ohhe MounL 4 I 87 

acdvltles are abO ned for week-

Best wishes for 
a safe and happy 

Neyv Year! 

---~ Meets 7 ~die. lim of 
morith I the~ M1Bo 

....... DowN. ... 
llllldDsrtbiplcale ~ Clult 
....., I p.m....,......., a doe 
Ruidoso Senior Otlzens 'Center. 
257-7411 --·-----Meets I :30 p.m. the &ec;IJOd Wednes-

:rJ:-=~asr-:=-~ 
~Road. Ruldoso.l57-"2309. ---Meea 10 a.m. the third 1iJsday of 
~-month Ill: wriou:s locziOns. 
258-5.509 or 257-7157. ---MeeD 7 ~ first M:ond!¥ of ~ 
month ar: lhe Oun::h of the Hdy 
Mount. MmQ!ero Trail. Ruidoso. 

........ l'lellllllllllln~ar... 
Meets at 7 p.m. IMihlrd TLiiiiKia,v Of 
fNf1rtmonth.l57-l446or336-8064. 
lluiiiDso .... ~ llaanl 
Meets 11t 11DD11 the seCond Wednes
~~month at the Ruldmo ---Meets at 6:30 p.m die fourth 
't'Vedrddat of _., month at Cree 
MeadCJWS Restaurant. 257-4274, 
336-9699 or 157-4597. 
llllldasD ~ NDon Uonl Clle 
Meea II :30 a.m. fM!rJ' "'iiescciw for 
IWll:h and a Jhon meeting at l::ae 
Meadows Country Cub. 257-ln6, 
258-9169,257-2487 or 258-9069. 
IIUidal:o ...... ailb 
Meets. monmtv ror a ~an 
DOdudc at Care Wanda-on ~ 70 In 
IUdoso Downs. The Cub alsO goes 
to ~ resca&r.u1D ror a lin:h 
each mond\.l57-217lor~7-5765. 
SMfra mane. ......... --· Meel!ll 9 a.m. every ~ Loca. 
don to be announced on }46.920 
Mt-b: after B a.m. 257-2135. ............. __ _ 
..._ • 7 p,m. Thul_!da)'s In tha R&.i
doso Senior Citizens c.m.rforweak
lyqJen and ncMcepnes.l57-922.8. -..-........ 

time or varied ~ Additional ................. _ 
-~m """"'Wad""""r 

endl. Adult singles of~ are , 
welcome. For more In and 

MeeD ar: 7:30 p.m. the first end third 
IJNnday of each month ar: Nob Hll 
a~ for baric n mafnstrellm 
squaAI claridns- 354-2484; 336-4808. 
SireD Man.,... ...... 
Meilai 4 p.m. Mondan at The Coun
selin.t: center. 206 Suddarth Dl1ve. 
Ruldii5o. This group.ls rree anc1 open 
to the public. 257-50J8. 

at the ·Am B:'! 
~.For chi 

4 ...... . 

~-ei&a6;.45 f:.• ~ 1089 El 
Paso Road. QuceS. .. esr-
pool. 258:5621 
-~~· 

s:~~~firscT'71 
weeks at ~co 

Power Cc:mpany. 

=-=-""= MeetB at 6 p.m. the 11rst M~ 
each montti at tfMI VFW PoP: 
Auxiliary Hal~ 700 Hw)". 10 West, .. ..._..... . 
""Ctraala..-...-.llllwaiiiUan 
'MeeD at II :30 a.m. on the seand 
Tho=. of ""' monoh. ~ drough a)!-258-4593 or 257-69 4. ---...-..:,:;a 
Meals ~m. the lint Ues;da)": of 

~at l:fw)l.ln~~~ a.=. 
Ruidoso DoWns. 257-5 _.,...,_ 
24--hoUr atsls fine. 257-7365. Board 
meeo at 6 p.m. lhe flrx ~ c:1 
eadl month • Or: Arlene BrGwr(, of.. 
fict Wonwfs 5:~• noon a!: Dr. 's olllce 
~· ati401Suddenh 

~ ........ Palcia 

Mtlets a~· K-Bob't St.k House 
Aestatir:lnt at noon t!IVerJ'1liwsday. 

locations, call 258-3201 or 354-
l63S. www.nopl.comllcasg 

Unalln ~ Bini Club 
The Lincoln CciumJ Bird Club meets 
cnae a month. 25 -53Sl 

Uncoln cOunty hmocntk ~ 
Maea onoe a month.lS7-7558 

u-~-In St. Eleanor:S Ouch. Bead 
l1'leeD • 7 P..m. the third 'f1:usday of 
_,- month. Fooc:l bank hcxn are 

~~~ .... ---
-~--Meets at the &Xa$ Cub lhe first 
1llesday of each month: Board ofDI-
recwn meed~ at 6 p.m. and pner-
al meeclng Ill: p.m. 

Unmln ColllltJ Medical c.emer 
-~~ Meets :30 a.m. die fim T~ 
eYet)" month In the .hospital con -
-~. ....... _"':l:1:""'_ 
Meets 7:00p.m. the lfd ThuB<faY 
of each morith In the Public M~ = 1st floor at lhe Ruldo$o H" 

.258-4003 

liDIIDin~....,.. . 
Uncoln Co.mtj's IF')'. lesbian and bl-

• IIIIJCUal group meets lhe Orst Frl~ 
~each month at 7 .tam. at the Flra: 
~lli.-cruoot· uU and Gavlan ....... __ .. ~ 
Meets at noon the second ~ 
~.~OS:~:Ut 120 

_.. ............. 
llald'DID IIDiillo ~ Clllb 
Meea. at the SWiss Chilet Inn at noon --· ---and Qlacas+n ~ ~ 
10 a.m. the lim Wedrie5dayof every 
month at First . Chrlstlari Church 
1211 Hull Road. Everyone Is wel
ean'M to attend. ....................... ""' 
Meers 11:30 a.m. lhe IHrd ~ 
ol every month h lhe RUdaso Care . 
Center dining roam for free.,b1ch 
with 24-flour advlwlce ~ans. 
1:15 p-qp'1l1'l forn!!Sidents and.-cs. 
llluldoiO Clllsl c-. 
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdili)IS at Pizza Hut 
on Mectiem. Bemnnen weleome. 
l5s.-t757 cr 3J6-.019 

) 

==-rr~~-and' . 
at the rJ'J:c;S:~ ~ 
mR, ~~ 110 play call Mrs. 

~-:=. .. c...-. 
258-3631. 
llnliBIW.SIIInd 
For nmmina: time, calll57-6600. 
vr:w ..a ron ...r Aalll~ 
jerome Don Klein Past 7aTl lnl:l 1m 
~~meet 7p,m.l.he seo
ond Monda)o: of~ ri'ICII'nh. Mwl-

c...~~~-~Spr1rw _ .. 511~fle!8W 
-~_,................ .!1.~~-· p.m. Ill '-'Tna .... , .... , baCk of 
1Qk1ns. 3 8-8391 or 257-2560 
WlltliiiiiCIIIIItallll Seudl& .... 
MeeG 7 p.m. the ihlrd Mon~ at lhe 

...... ..-"""""''£""""""HOh ~ fc:lyer. 258-5441 cr 336-966'9 ==rc::: ~eea~!,~t~ 
Church of the H9iY Mcxint. 1"21 
Mescalero lhl~ Ruidoso. 257-2389 ---Meets oil die third Wednmdav cf 
e.Yel')'month. 257-9704,257-4787 or 
257-2295 
Zla Gill SCIDIII Comdl 
Meets 6 p.m. the second ~of 
*'!er'l mcinth Ill: the Episcopal Oiirch 
ol the Holy Mount. • 

•·.Ob-eoor«-=-•-•~·;,·,,..,..,.,..,.,. .... ,._,..,,,. • .,..~--•-=•••=~-•""""''"""'""••'""-~"•,.a·-•·=---="--"""'*"'"'"·=-· ==-••--•=---=•••=-=·-·=·=="=-·----~=-=-====-·-=••===·--=-="·--=--·•=~"-'""'"'"' ______ _._._, ______ . ___ __, __ _, ____________ ·-·~---"- -"-
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December's Good Citizens at Nob Hill . Capitan schools report 
shows zero drop-outs 
BY SANDY SUGGriT 
IWIDOSO NEWS STAfF WJU7ER 

Nobody dropped out of 
school in the Capitan schools 
last year- and that's a fll'Bt, said 
superintendent of schools Diana 
Billingsley. 

gram initiated two years ago at 
the elementary level, thanks to 
a five-year grant from the Hub
bard Foundation, has increased 
·students' reading ability and 
skill levels, Billingsley said. 

The second goal board mem· 
·hers were looking at was retain
ing quality teachers. 

~AM Kindergarten. from lelt to rJ&ht- back row: ~<a)-fa Shuff, Brianne Travis, . -
One of the reaoons for this, 

she said, wae that the State 
Department of Education 
changed its dsfinition of a drop
out. People who complete their 
educations by getting a GED or 
going directly to college are no 
lo.._ considered clroJHruts. 

"We were losing some of our 
teachers due to our salary 
schedule being so low, so we've 
been working on ... buUding it 
up," she said. 

Last year they hired seven 
new teachers, and this year they 
only had to hire three new 
teachers, 'two for· electives and 
one for I"eg\l].ar content classes. 

Aldan ~Jonathan Smith, Joshua Salazar. Morris Kanseah, Chris Henington; 
mlddlo> row. Chase Morel, Anplo Monooya, Matt01 -· VIctoria Arrow
smith-Lowe; !rent row. Martha Gandarilla, Christa Aguilar, Carey Jo Cattedra. 

PM Kindergarten, from left to right - back row: Brandon Nash, Winter 
Magoosh, Andrea Gomez, JayCee Muniz, Deandra Balatx::he; middle row: 
_He;n:her Harris, Nicole Moos, Paaic:k Lundquist, Nicole Blackmon, Nancy 
Ortiz; front row: Erika Bryan, D.C.I<rattlgE;r. 

uYou're going to see the 
clroJHrut rate drop in all school 
districts," Billingsley said, but, 
she added, the clroJHrut rate ,in 

Students chosen 
fur AU-State Bands 

Three students from Capi
tan and three from Ruidoso 
were seleeted to play in the 
1999 New Mexico All-State 
Concert and Symphonic Bande 
in Albuquerque in January. 

Membership wae based on 
auditions and IS sponsored by 
the New Mexico Music Educa
tors Association. 

From Capitan, .Antmn Geib 
qualified on the second flute, 
Colleen McGrath on oboe, and 
Faith Sn>ith on bassoon. 

From Ruidoso, Katie Arm
strong quillified on first flute, 
Stephan Hardeman on oboe, 
and Lindo~ Eldredge on bas
soon. 

Students earn · 
FFAdegrees 

Joe Burchett of Hondo and 
Debbie Bond of Carrizozo were 
two of nine New Mexico FFA 
. members who received their 
American FFA Degrees at the 
71st National FFA Convention 
in Kansas City, Mo. 

This degree. is the Jrighest 
degree an FFA member can 
receive. 

The recipient must have in 
operation an outstanding 

MENUS 

capitan Schools 
~ Jan. 4 - Break

fast: Muffin, cereal, juice 
Lunch: Chicken nuggets, 

tater tots, fruit, brownies 
'lUescJaM Jan. 6 - Break

fast: French toast, sausage, 
juice 

Lunch: Pizza, vegetable 
sticks, corn. cake 

White Mountain 
~ Jan. 4 - Break

fast: Cereal, graham crackers, 
aeeorted fresh fruit 

Lunch: Spaghetti and meat 
sauce or turkey pasta salad, . 
green beans, garlic bwad, 
aeeorted fruit 

Supervieed Agricultural Expe
rience Program with a good 
academic standing in high 
echool, otrong leaderohip Skills; 
invoNement in community ser .. 
vice, and have_ graduated from 
!Ugh echool at least 12 months 
prior to receiving the degree. 

Only about 3 percent of the 
natipnal FFA members are 
awardsd thio degree annually. 

Burchett, BOD of Jerry and 
Marilyn Burchett, was a 1997 
graduate of Capitan High 
Scbool. 

He reCeived his degree 
baeed upon his diversified live-

stock program and fruit pro
duction program. 

He is currently a sopho
more at New • Mexico 'Thch 
IIU\ioring in electrical engineer
ing and computer science. 

Bond, daughter of Lorry 
and Martha Bond, was a 1996 
graduate "of Cariizozo High 
School. • 

She received her degree 
based up:m her breedipg cattle 
enterp~. 

She aiBc served at the New 
Mexico State FFA Secretary 
during the 1996-97 year. She is 
currently a junior at New Mex-

HATIONAL FFA COHVEtiTIOH 
Kansas City, Missouri <. 

# ' ;~/j:-
,-

• 

. -Joe Burchett of Hondo and Debbie Bond of Carrizozo were two of nlne New 
Mexko I=FA members who received their American _FFA Degrees ltt the 71st 
National FFA Convention ln. Kansas City,· Mo.- ' 

J 

Tuesday, Jan. 6- Blueber
ry muffin· squares, assorted 
fruit 

Lunch: Ring-shaped chick
en nuggets, green beans, 
maehed potatoes with gravy, 
aeeorted . fruit 

Sierra Vista and Nob Hill 
Monday, Jan. 4 - Break

fast: Cereal, graham crackers, 
aeoorted. fruit 

Lunch: SpaghettL and 
meat sauce, green beans, gar
lic bread, assorted fruit 

Tuesday, Jan. II - Blue
berry muff'm squares, assort
ed fruit 

Lunch: Ring-shaped chick
en nuggets, green beans, 

mashed _potatoes with gravy, 
assorted fresh ftuit 

Ruidoso Middle School 
Monday. Jan. 4 - Break

fast: Cereal, 1 percent lowfat 
milk, graham crackers, 
assorted fresh fruit 

Lunch: Chili con carne 
and- beans, cornbread, lettuce 
and tomato, fresh assorted 
fruit 

Tuesda'y, Jan. 5 - Break
fast: French toast strips, 1 
percent lowfat milk, assorted 
fruit 

Lunch: Beef vegetable 
soup, crackers, lettuce and 
tomatO', ass'?rted fruit 

Storewide Sale • 

0 
0 

0 

at 0 

·~ 0 . 0 
- 0 

• 

.. 
35%- 50% 0F~·-·· 

'I1IrouRb Deeember 31, 1998 
Quantities Limited 

2601 Sudderth • Midtown 
(505) 257-4429 

' 

< • 

.. 

,.,, 
-.-' ' . • /r .·-. 

ico State University, majqring 
in elementary education. 

Teachers receive 
grants &om T-NM Power 

Five Ruidoso ~achers 'have 
received $200 mini-grants from 
'Thxas-New Mexico Power Com
pany (TNMP). 

Lisa Vasquez and. Waynta 
Wirth of White Mountain 
Intermediate,- Misty NU:iiez, 
White Mountain Elementary~ 
Ellen Hightower and Danny 
Flores of Sierra Vist.a Primary 
received grants designed to 
assist K-8 ·classroom teachers 
in math, science and energy 
education. 

The grants provide funds 
for additional classroom 
resources to enhance learning. 
One focus of the ·program is on 
energy awareness, conserva
tion and the importance of 
using energy resources wisely . 

"T.NMP supports the won
derful work teachers are doing 
in the lives of students today,"' 
said Jim Bassett, customer 
rclations coordinator, "and the 
mini-grant progr~ reinforces 
that support." 

Ruidoso High School 
MondaM Jan. 4-Breakfast: 

Cereal, 1 percent lowfat milk. 
graham crackero, ....,-t.ec~ fruit 

Lunch' Sliced ham, g,-.., 
beans, rolls, fresh assorted fruit 

TueodaM Jan. 6 - Break
fast: French toast strips, 1 per
cent lowfat milk. assorted fruit 

Lunch: Hot dog on a bun 
with chili, baked beans, let
tuce and tomato, fresh 
assorted fruit 

· New Mexico isn't very high 
because there's no work force to 
drop into. 

The great drop..out record 
was an "N" grade on Capitan's 
report card for the 1997-98 
school year, but not all the 
grades were "A" 

The sixth and eighth grade 
students S(X)red below state lev
els, Billingsley said. 
· "This " was a surprise 

because before our kids have 
always been at or above New 
Mexico," she said, . 

'"The report cord lets you 
lmow where your weaknesses 
are So you can start working on 
them for next year, and it lets 
you lmow where your strengths 
are so you can keep right on 
going." 

One problem with last 
year's sixth grade was that it 
was tOQ large fOr two class
rooms, oo by hiring additional • 
teachers and reorranging teach
ing assignments, the district 
was able to add another sixth 
grade classroom, bringing down 
the class size in each to 20. 

The other thing the school 
board did about the problem 
was to sta,rt that class with a 
review this year in things they 
weren't successful with last 
year, before going on with sev
~ grll!le material, Billingsley 
said. . 

'We know where we need to 
work. We found out· last year, 
and this year we're~ to cor
rect them, in math and writing," 
she said. 

The Capitan School Board's 
report card begins with four 
goals drofted in Auguot of 1997, 
and evaluates how the school is 
working toward them. 

The first goal is to ensure 
that all students will receive a 
challenging and relevant cur
riculum. 

'lb promote technology liter
acy, last year the district made 
sure each classroom had at least 
two computers, and this year 
the goal is to get up to five com
puters in.each classroom. 

The accelerated reading pro-

... 
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The third goal will ooon be 
the topic of the bond election 
Feb. 2: to ensure that "students 
receive quality education in a 
safe, healthy environment that 
has the necessary physical 
resources tQ support learning." 

Last year the school facili
ties and projected growth of the 
student population were 
assessed. IQ the fall an architeCt 
began designing changes in the 
facilities to ·accommodate exist
ing and future students. 

In February, Voters will 
decide whether to support a: 
$5,750,000 bond issue for new 
buildings and additions and 
other site changes. 

"It started last year with 
assessing what we needed, and 
this year trying to get the money 
for. it," Billingsley said. 'Next 
year we'll start to build it." 
· Part of the school's report 
card- the first 10 questions of 
which are mandated by the 
State Department of Education 

. - is a "quality of education" sur
vey for parents to fill out. 

The second item, ''My child's 
ochool building is in good repair 
and has sufficient space to sup
port quality education," was 
affirmed by 74 percent of the 
parents, while 21 percent dis
agreed or strongly disagreed, 
and 5 percent didn•t know. 

The Capitan School Board 
added four questions to the sur
vey to get an idea about 
paTental support for the bond 
issue: "I am aware of the need 
for additional classrooms at the 
elementary and high school." 

Eighty-three percent agreed 
or strongly agreed with this 
statement, no one disagreed, 
and 17 percent didn't know. 

Eighty-seven percent said 
they'd support pasSage of a bond 
issue for the construction of a 
new high school - the plan 
before the architect recommend
ed additions to the facilities 
instead, said Billingsley. 

'"It was going to cost more 
than all the additions to the 
facilities and more than we 
could bond for," she said. 

Cl Freedom from eooking, ckaning. yardwork and home maintenance? 
Cl Sch«iukd transportation to medical appointments and recreatiortal outings? 
D Having someone nearby 24-hoUrs to answer your call in case of emergencies? 
D A lovely private apartment fitlerJ with your favorite thingr? 
D Plenty of sociAl and recreational activities. but with as much 

privacy as you li~e? 
0 Personal support available. if yOu need it? (Medication reminders. help 

with bathing. dresSing. mobility. laundry and more.) 
0 AffOrdable month-to-month rent that coven me_als. 

all utilities (except phone and cable), housekeeping and much more? 

If you checked any of the·above, then come see how Villa del R<'y 
Retirement Vi1lage can make your life easier. 

Call 622-1656 
2801 N. Kentucky Ave. • Roswell, NM 

L~ '/! Greenbriar Community" 

.. 
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<ifl VVliDNESDAY,0SC.30, 1998 

' 'Class" 
Facts 

(505) 257-4001 

1-800-857-0955 
FAX (505) 257-7053 

Hours: - Monday - Friday Clll 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

: R.\TES I 

37tt per word 20 word ntlnimum 

Classlfted display: $7.10 an Inch 
Consecutive run discounts available 

DEADLINES 
Classlfieds 

5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday· for Friday 

Display Ads 
Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

Legals 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

' 

CLASSIFIC \TIONS i 

' 

I. Rl'lll Bwuc 
2. Real 1!51ate Trade& 
3. La lid for Sale 
4. Hou!ICII ror Sale 
!'1. Cllt»1111 ror Sale 
6. Mobile Homes ror Sale 
?. Hnu""" for Real 
H. Apwtrnellt5 ro.- RCIIt 
9. Mobllea ror Rent 
10. Comins rnr Rent 
II. Cobias for Rent 
12. MobJie Spacco; fMiteftt 
13. Rocun ror Rnu 
14. Want to Renl 
I.S. Stor11tp: Space fur Rem 
16. Paslurc for Rent 
17. BuainCIIS Rcntala 
18. Bu5incM. Oppnrtunilica 
19. Aulo!!o for Sale 
20. Tnocka & 4x4B rur Sale 
21. V.ftll for Sale 
22. Muton:yclca ror Sale 
23.AutoP.ub 
24. R.V.a & navel Trallo=n 
2S. Uv<llilock &. Honea 

Z6. Farm Eljuipmem 
27. Feed &t Gr.llns 
28. Produa: & PJanl!< 
29, Pels & Supplies 
30. Yard SaiC!i 
31. Hou~~ehultl Ooodo 
32. MW!ical lnstrumcnUI 
33. Antique& 
34.Ans 
35. Sporting Oucoda 
36. MlsccllllnCDUII 
37. Wanted to Buy 
3H. Help Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
45. Hnu~ Silting 
42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. FlrCWt>Od ''" Sal.: 
4.5. Auaiuns 
46. l.osl & Found 
47. Thank Ynu 
48. Annauncame(ll8 
49. l'crson•l• 

CORRECTION POLICY 
As always. .. Please cheek your adver'liiiCment ror errors. Claim11 
ror errors must be rec:cived by lbe Ruidoso News wilh 24 hours 
or lhe first publication dale. 

Prepaid ads will be canc.:lled upon request, bul without rc£unds, 
in consideration or the reduced ralc. 

Publ111ber ussumes no financial responsibility fOT lypopaphical 
errors in advenillemenlll CJ~;CCptto publi11h a correction In the next 
iMUC. 

PUBLISHER"S NOTICE - All real estate advertising in this 
newspuper l5 subjea ID the Federal Fair Housing Act of I%R 
which makes 111/fegalto advertise -any pnrerencc, llmltalion or 
diliCriminalion based on race, color, religion, lieX, handicap, 
familial staluJ, or notional origin, or an intention to make muy 
!linch preference, limitotion or di~~etimination." 11li11 new•paper 
will not knowinfly accept any adveni~oing for real e.ltale wh1ch 
is in violution o lhe law. Our readers Drc hereby informed that 
all dwellings advertised in this newspllper are availuble oa an 
equal opportunity basis. To complain or di~criminalioa, Call 
HUD toll-free at 1·800-424-8590. Fm the WII.Shington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-35011. 111e toll-free telephone number is 
I·MO·S4l-R294. 

1 Real Estate BY OWNER IN SUN 
VALLEY: Doll house: 2,000 
sq.ft., 2 car garage, 3bdnnl 
2ba, 1/2 acre, fenced lot, 
vaulted ceilings. Cell for 
sh0Mdng.~9688 

NEW HOME FOR SALE 
1 DB Bluebird 

View of Sierra Blanca, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dbl garage, 
front and rear decks, fireplace, work shop/star· 
age area, quiet and secluded neighborhood. 

$148,500." 
Don Russell Construction, Inc. 

GB-98 1#029672 (505) 258-4408 

2 Real Estate Tradaa 

3 YEAR OLD HOUSE: 7228 
Golden Hawk. El Paso, best 
schools, prima location. Need 
Ruidoso heme, 1-story, ac
cessible, 3BDRM/2BA, mod
em kitchen, deck & view, 
!:(@1_515~6e7. 

3 Land for Sale 

EAGLE CREEK ACRES 
#2, 3D - live acre tracts • 
utilities • prtvate road. 
CMIIzatlon IB one mile 
close, yet seems as 
though It's fer away. 

1 ~_hone or Fax 
'"05-

4 Housss for Sale 

Give a ·subscription Gift 
from RuidosO Newe, Cell 
Gina _!1257-4001. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, lots of 
storage, year round access, 
off Carrizo Canyon. Call to 
see 257· 7981. 

UPPER CANYON 
Furnished Cabin 

With Deck 
"ON THE RIYER" 

Call for appointment 
Bess Amaral (Roswell) 

505 623-4609 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

FINO ME A 3 YEAR OLD, 5 
bedroom, 3.5 bath •. 4100 
sq.tt. classy home In pre
stigious White MOuntain 
Meadows 'for under $73.00 a 
foot??? Gourmet kitchen, 2 
living areas, llghi and contem
porary. Jennie Dorgan
Stevens Real Estate 
1-888~556-1349 or 
1-505·630-9900. 

BIG .,AND BEAUTIFUL 5 
bedroom, 2. 75 bath home. 
Ap!'rox 3800 eq.ft. SB view, 
ho tub, ·fonnal dining room, 
over-sized garage, 112 block 
from schools. Owner anx
Ious: assumable loan. 
$199,500. Jennie Dorgan
Slavens Real Estate 
1-888·556-1349 or 
1-505-630-9900. 

BY OW-NER: NICE 2 
BEDROOM, 2 bath home. 
Great areal Call for more de• 
tails 505-388·9462 or 
505:-538-1878. 

MUST BELLi REDUCED TO 
$47,000. Sbdrm, 2ba won
derful mobile on large coUn-
try lot. Also IncludeS 3 room 
apartment. storage shed, and 
carport. Appraised at 
$57 ,ooo. Jennie Dorgan
Slavens Real Estate 
1-888·556·1349 or 
1-605:.S3():.990D. 

GORGEOUS CEDAA 
HOME AT CREE 

MEADOWS 
3BD 1 3BA, fireplace, 

l&rge windows, wheel~ 
chair access, approx. 

3,000 SCjl. ft., ceiling fans, 
dog runs, beautiful Yard & 
trees- 110 Sarah Lane. 
Call Ann at Total Real 

Estate 257-1381 or 
(ceUular) 420-7092. 

PROGRAM! 
Amazing 95% credit ap
proval. New 16x80 $25,990 
under $209 montbJy. New 
32x44 $33,990 under $249 
monthly. Rebates applied to 
sates prices listed. , 

Call for dei;JiiS 
1-800-257-8884. 

Quality H....S •105 Juan 
Tabu NE • Allluqaerqua, NM 

16X80 3_BDRMI2BA ISLAND 
Kitchen, Includes delivery de· 

·uvery/set, washer/dryer, air 
conditioning, skirting, only 
$249. a month, 1600 Down 
or anythln\ of value. Please 
call 4 2~2051 or 
1-600-346--1418, DUt784. 

BAD CREDIT OR 
NO CREDIT 

1st time buyer? 
A new home Is only 
a phone call away 

LowDown · 
Easy Qualify 

COZV, WELL INSULATED 
1 bdrm house, convenf.,mly 
located near ~lslona•, nice 
carpet & eppflaneea,_ $395 
IJiua gaalelec, lease, deposit, 
506-521-4057. 

2BDRMI2BA UN
FURNISHEiD .Patio' home, 
577 White Mountain 
Meadows Drive. $760. 
monlhlyl.. pli.Js uUTIIIes. Ron 
-~ght, t1ealtor, 258-5599. 

Multiple Reutals 
AvaUabJe Now! 

Call RENTAL llOTLINE 
257-!1603 

for a lid or atnat~ rdjlllly, weekly 
a 1onJ 1cr111 raata1a (lVallllllk, 

call 2!!17-4075 durillg business houl!!l. 

LARGE ·'EXTRA NICE 2BDJ 
1 BA, Furnished duplex! utlli
Ues paid. No ~ts p easel 
700./mo, 200./dep., 400 
George P. White. 376~1077 
or420-8194, 

NEAT ONE BEDROOM 
cabin ln Upper Canyon on 
Main Ad. All utilities & cable 
paid. No pets, $350 per 
montH. 258-3278 

D. L. Anderson at 
U I M bil 2BDRM11BA, SUNROOM 

n que 0 e with loft. VIews of Sierra 
Horntts Blanca on quiet Cul-de-sac. 

1-8~52-3498 P'lf:llaDy furnished, including 

SMALL EFFICIENCY CABIN 
for one pereon only. Un
furnished, no • pets, $275 
month, utilities lnclu~ed. 
257-4311 

ATTENTION SIOERS Fully 
Furnished 2BDRM: Jacuut · 
Tub,. Sleeps 8. Nightly, 
wbekly or monlhlv. c-onve
nient location. Nex\ to shop
ping and ski bus stop, 
64&-2195. . 

13 Room for Rent 

QUIET HORSE FARM pr1~ 
veta bath, private entrance 
for one parson, pat OK. 
$300/mo.+ $1 00/dep 
(Includes utilities). Also 
horses b~rded, 378-8163, 

WANTED ROOMMATE TO 
share large 2 badro~Japart~ 
mant. $275 per momn plus 
112 lJIIIIUas. call 257-9017 or 
258-3918. 

15 Storage for Rent 
• 

L. & D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Space available. 
258·4699 or 257-9463. 

UPPER CANYON MINI 
Storage now renting. call 
257-9873 or 420-(1850 

17 Business Rentals 

OFFICE AND RETAIL 
SPACE for l889e at Plnetrep 
Square, 2810 'Sudderth 
Drive. 257-5166. Monday 
thru Friday. 9AM to 4PM. 

'Kfi'Dances. Available (mlcf
BAD CREDIT? NO CREDJT?,~,-./.1 an u a ry). $7 50/mo. 
No Problem. We have flnanc"' 267-7465,1eave message. 

THE AT'nC CO .. PLEX -
305 HIGH MESA DRIVE; One space available 1200 
monlh to month rental. Total- -- Sq. ft. $950. per month. Call 

lng avaJiabJe for everyone. 
Low down payment, low 
monthly payments. Dou· 
blewldes starting at $27,999. 
SlnQies al $19,999, Call Mike 
1·898-907·7376, DL#784. 

ly remodeled 3bdrm/:!ba, 258-5338 

ALL APPLJCAnONS 
ACCEPTED! 

Zero down no cash need
ed. Incredible 90% credit 
approv!;il. Rebates. $1500 
on singlewides, $3000 on 
doublcwides. On selecl 
models. 

Call for delails 
1-800--695~ 1112. 

s,_-•111625 Celllrlll 
NE • Albuqllerqua, liM 

gameroom & workroom, two 
revels. unfurnished. Backs 
16th fairway of Alto Lakes 
Golf & CC, $1,6DQ/mo.•.Day: 
James 257-9057;Night John 
257-3969 owner/agent. 

8 Apts. for Rent . 

i.JTlLinES l_pAID. CLEAN, 
Modem 2BDAM apartmenL 
Conven!ent location, $425.00 
Lease & deposit. 
50$--521-4057. 

LARG.E 1 BEDROOM, un
furnished apartment, small 
yan:t. llmll 2 people, $375/mo 
plus elechtc and deposH. 
378-4881 

FURNISHED 1 & 2BDRM~ 
APTS. bills pPid. No pels. 
Call258..:3111. 

18 Bus. Opp. 

.sKI RENTAL BUSINESS for 
sale by ownar. In oparaUon 
Since 1963. Datalls bV ap

. polntment only. 257-427S 

MERLE NORMAN COS
METIC Studio, Baauty Salon, 
InventorY & fixtures, $85,000. 
Days 257~2121, evenings 
258-3979. ~ 

CHARMING ADOBE STYLE 
Commercial ptue llvli. 
quarters, artist atudlolaalle 
professlonaVretall. $139,90 • 
CBII Jennie Dorgan. Possible 
owner financing. 
1-888-556-1349 or 830-990 

T,L,C. CONSTRUCTION has 
famllv land on the river below 
Bonl'ia Lake, seeking $ · 

20 Trucks/4X4's 

94 GMC 4X4 1#2 TON z,.71i 
one ownar, Immaculate, at 
malntenapca records, 
goosenack hitch, new 
Michelina. new brakes. 74K 
miles, $18,900. 336-1900 

1985 P350 OUALLY; A good 
one, clean, good rubber, 4sp. 
5th wheel, grtJI·guard, CUBtom 
saate, air, 120-;ocJO highway 
miles, 20,000 since 480 
engine overhaul, $5,500. 0&11 
354-428'7. 

1984 JEEP GRAND WAG 
ONEEA' 4 doo<

6 
860 engine, 

automatic. $960 ., 336-7730. 

F360 4X4 DUALLY DIESEL, 
1986 new tlree. S1et.lllat bed· 
With tool boxes. Filth wheel. 
Very- clean $4,500, 
336-9116. 

1994 FULL SIZE ,BRONCO 
4X4, XL T package, 65.000 
miles, automaUc, $13,0'00. 
336-4366 or364-3319. · •. 

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE 
Limited. Black wHh gold 
package, gray teather, 4 

. door, all power, 4x4, 91k 
miles. Pertect condllfonl You 
can't lind a batter vehicle for 
$8,000. Also 1984 Ford 
Bronco 4X4 with 91k actual 
mile's, $4,000. 915-570-8307 

1989 DODGE DAKOTA 
Sport Truck,' 4WO, exCellent 
condldon, 109,000 miles, 
$5000. 1 soo below book, 
258..:3921. 

'94 FORO 
1/2 ton PU $5250. 

Also a flatbed 
W/hoadaChO rack $251). 

' 33&-8459 

25 Livestock 

BLACK & WHITE PAINT 
Filly, 1-112 years ok:l. Brown 
& white F"alnt Gelding 5 
years old, · broke·for~rl~lng. 
Galocln9 Gelding pony, 
$1DDDJeach. 1609 Ave. C, 
Delrio; TX, 78840. 
(630)776-6376. 

TACK, SADDLES, & Ropes, 
Fenton Art Gallery, Highway 
70 E. -

& YEAR OLD REGISTERED 
thoroughbred mare, green 
broke, dark Bay, 15 112 
.hands tall, approxlmQtely 
1,100 lbs, very prettY & well 
mannered, $2,500. 
1-800-443--84-23 

$275.00 FURNISHEI;l EFFI
CIENCY Cabin. Cozy & 
Clean. Utilities pallll. Mid
town, 258-5877 

Money to build motel' this ':':"":::""':""-:'-:~-----
spr1ng. Short term loan. 29 Pats & Supplies 
secured by first mortgage. 
Please call338-9116. -

ALTO FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP LOT
Ve<y buildable-'- oacrlflce. $17,600 

"**NO CASH
-NEEDED-

We trade for anything. We 
CHAMPIONS RUN CONDO; have lha largest selection of 
excellent condition, 2 single and doublewldesln 
bedroom, $88,500. 378-5616 N- Me~eloo. Free delivery. 

DLRt1006915. 
NEW C 0 N D 0 S: 0 N call Bob, 1-800-853·1717 
GRANITE, nice views, -'=::;~~~~~~~~::: 2BDRM/1 3/4BA. Rock i" 
fireplace, rock exterior. oak EXCLUSIVE 50 YE4A 
cabinets, 3 decks, WARRANTY! 
app11an99s. Price $89,900 
up. 258-5508. New deluxe 4 bednn, 2 bat_h 

8 Mobiles for Sale 

CIUDAOANIA NO ES 
Necesaria Para Ser Dueno 
De Su Propla Cesa Movil. Le 
Conslgo Flnallamento. 
Albsrto DL#784 
1-686-907-7376. 

under $229 monthly. Fully 
loaded new 32x80 $59,990 
under $398 monlhl:r. Re
bates applied to sales prices 
listed. 

Can for details 
1-800-695-1112. 

SlJper- •111625 -· liE • AilllqiiiiiiJIIO, NM 

A ZERO DOWJI PROGRAM! 
$5110 DOWN PROGRAM! 

Rebeles up 10 $3000! On 
select models. No down 
land home packages. Need 
a home1 We can help. ~ 

Call for deta~ls 
1-800-257-8884. 

Quallb HD11181•105 Jaan. 
Tabo IE • IJbu1111erque, 11M 

7 Housss for Rent 

CLEAN UNFURNISHED 
2bdnn/1.5ba, large decks, 
$450.00 + bills, call 
258-4949. 

CIMMARON CONDOS effi
ciency apts. available. $3251 
Mo. Call after 2P. 378-4375. 

LOS PINOS APARTMENTS 
2 Bedroom units available, 
Utilities paid. 257~2212, 
257-6318 

9 Mobiles for Rent 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN Mobile 
home & RV Park ha1s several 
2 bedroom mobiles for rent. 
378-8068 

FURNISHED/UTILITIES 
~Pal d- R u I doao~ava II able 
1-15-99. 1BDRMf1BA, 30DJ 
mo: 2BDRM/1 BA Large IMng 
room, wlwood stove, large 
porch, 400Jrno: Vary nice 
2BDRM/2BA Large living 
room, wlflreplace, laje cov
ered porch, 600./mo. uUiiUes 
nOIIncluded). 268-595 . 

2 BDRM/1BA EASY 
ACCESS near "Y", on r1ver, 
water fumishect. Natural· gas. 
elec1riclty & cable available. 
Nice! $295/mo 378-4498, 
378-4487. 

3 BEDROOM MOBILE home 
for rent. $375/mo. $200/dep. 
No pets, HUD accepted, re
ferences -checked. Call 
256-9005 Of 258-4080. 

SMALL ONE BEDROOM; 
8x30, park model trailer for 
rent, $175 monthly. Off CaJwo 
rlzo Csnyon Rd. Rtfference 
required. 257·4598 

2BDRM/1 BA MOBILE Home 
lor renll Partially fumlshed 
with alactrlciiY, wator, ·and 
cable paid. Great deal for 
only $4251moJ1 DDdep. · Call 
257-45981 

10 Condos for Rent 

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT: 
Sunny ·Slope townhouse: 
2bdrri'JJ1.5ba. two story. 
WbDd burning stove, washer 
and .dryer and very private. 
Long tann laase $55Dhno 
piUs all UUIItios. No pets and 
non-smokers please. Will be 
available December 1st. Call 
258-3373 during working 
hours. 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 2 
car garage, $650 per mor'lth. 
3 badmQm, 3 bath, 2 car ga
rage, $700 par monlh. Ritter 
& Associates. 378-7108 

NICE 2BRI2BA CONDO, 
Furnished, good location, 
easy access, $5001mo plus 
bilrs. 258-5959 days, 
257-4699 after 5, ask fot 
Chris. 

11 CabinsNacation 

FULLY FURNISHED: niQhUy, 
weekly, monthly. Remodeled, 
3BDRM (sleeps 8) pluS 
woodstove, deck, ~encad 
)!Brd, great nelahborhood in 
Ruidoso. (605)336-1332, 
(506)257-303:2. 

19 Autos for Sale 

· J 1~ CHRYSLER AUTO Air, 
BD,ODO miles, $1000. 080. 
257-6338, 

1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR; 
excellent mechanical condi
Uon, keyless entry, sbver, 
$4,760. (605)437-2496 

1994 HONDA PASSPORT 
4WD, Jr/6. excellent condiUon. 
Shiny Red, auto AC, Stereo, 
88,000 miles, $14.000. 
258..:3739, laave massage. · 

1991 TRANS AM; V-8, T· 
tops, loaded, beautiful carl 
Slld Into tree last Monday. 
Front damaged. Will fix at 
$7,500 or make offer as Is. 
Runs terrific, runs fast. Only 
2,000 made. Call 258-9006. 

1993 Pontiac 
Bonneville, loaded, 

leather, alarm, sunroof, 
90K, $7000. go 

CALL 258-3204 

, . 

SAVE A PETS UFEJU 
By sponsoring a pet 
on the Pet Page In 
the Ruidoso News 
every month you can 
let Ruidoso know 
you care at a coat 
you can alford. Only 
$25. + - par manth 
and we'll donate part 
ot the proceeds to 
the Humane Society. 

Call JILL today. 
•257-4001. 

MINIATURE DACHSHUND 
puppJas fQr sale; two males, 
nina weeks old. Cute as can 
bel Would make great 
Christmas gifts. 364--9128 
after 6:00 p.m. . 

REGISTERED LT GOLDEN 
Retr1ever Puppies, $250.00. 
Call 354-2471 for more ln
fo!Tt!~lon. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
RUIDO.SO NEWS 
TODAY! Call Gina lor lhe 
rates in yow: delivery area 
or buy a gift subscrtptlon 
for a friend. 257-4001. 

.. 

Mantd'kld Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 

New & Used Fumbure 
&M-sses 

257-3108.-1000 Sudderth Dr. 

.Jo.Jce's ,....,._ 
"Since 1979" 1 

New & Used Fumtiure & 
Matneoses 

mr B191o 84!11 & ~ 
650 Slfddertll • 2,!17-7!75 · 

32 Music Instrument 

MUSIC STORE CHRIST
MAS Sale: 20% offl Instru
ments, Guitars, Banjos, Fld-. 

-.Die, Dobros, Accessories, 
Books, VIdeos, Slot Ma- . 
chines, and many mora glh 
Ideas, 2912 Suddal'fh, 
257-2655. 

33 Antiques 

THE BARN 
Spac:es Available • %57-5510 
BLOWOUT SALE! 

Everything Discounted! 
519 Hwy 70 West 

OpeQ -9-S ,. Closed Sunday 

34Arts 

TANGO BUENOS AIRES 1 
Night performance at the 
Spencer Thaater, Jan 23, 
1999, Urntted Uc:kels, avaJI
able. Excellem seating, cau 

1 605)234~997T, or 
606)SS7-1632. 

35 Sp~rtlng Goods· 

GUNS FOR SALE: 
Mossberg Model 590, 12GA, 
Persuader, 9-Shot, 
ParkeriZed, $299.00; Ruger 
GP 100 .357 Magnum, S1aln
less, S369,._00j Several New 
Guns lh I:SIOCKI Free lnstan1 
Cheokl Call Doug for details, 
258-5633, 258-5874. 

36 Miscellaneous 

HOME COMPUTER 486 with 
8 m,eg ram and 50 
megabytes hardrlve. Be good 
for Stuaent or first computer, 
$300. 378-9165 

THE BARN· 
Spaa!& Available • 257-5510 
BLOWOUT sALE! 

Everything Discounted! 
519 Hwy 70 West 

Open 9-5 • Closed Sunday 

• FOR SALE: 3DDGALLON pro
pane tank, $175. 267:4886 

U.S. ROBOTICS PALM 
PILOT; Brand new, box 
opened once. NOI compatible 
wllh my software. Paid $300, 
asklrw $225. Please call 
:25~-4580. 

• + .... ----------~·----·--··-------·~-----~-------------------d'-·-·-----------------------·-·------------ -· -----~---··• ---~----~------~---~---~- ~-----~ -- --
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STEEL BUILDiNG: Drastlo 
price -reducUonB on remafnlna 
1988 factory. lnve~. All 
sizes available. Free De
Ovary. No reasonable offer ta
fused. Financing avallalJie. 
1-800-527-4044. 

BJO SCRI!EN TV FOR S4U.E 
Taru, on email payments, 
Good qredlt required. 
.t-BO.D-398-8970. . 

AtiiO Dl 1/\lii"<G 

DetallsDetalls 
~ untyiOT-Mtltle Car Ccuw11 

~ Preserve your car's valuel 
.: Kody: 2S7-417S. 430-2005 
' . . \\lo-.,1)()~ 11-.,lll\1, 

:ATTI!NnDN: 88 PEOPLE 
.needed to loose 5-100 
:pounds. All natural, Dr. 
.approved, guaranteed re
'SUIIBI. Cell Usa toll free 
1-988·373-6468, visit 
www.daretobethln.com/loday 

IIIEANIB BABIESI OVER 
1BO· . for salel 19$8 Santa, 
1898 Holiday Bear, Halo, 

• Scorch, Punipkln, FUFIBVS 
too. Conskler selling all as a 
package, :25&-2099 

113 or 1/4 SHARE In 
CESSNA 160 Aircraft baaed 
at Sierra Blanca Airport. 
354-2810 

37 Wanted to Buy 

WANTED FOR PARTS: 
Motm:ovcles, 4-wheelers, etc. 
Rmnlng or not. older cars, 
trucks. 336-8120 378-4416. 

38 Hslp Wanted 

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO has 
Immediate openlno.s tor night 
shift. 30-35 hours per week. 
Mua1 tre 18 or older. Apply In 
person only, 148 Sudderth 
Dr. 
MICHELE.NA'S NOW 
.HIRING all positions. Apply In 
person, 2703 ~dderth. 

PAm'S Pf"PPERS 
now accep11ng 
applicationS 

for all poshlons 
630-2323 

CATTLE BARON Restaurant 
Is now accepting Bppllc~ons 
for experienced food servers, 
hostesses, cooks. Awly In 
parson bell!lfeeo 2-4, Tues-. 
i:l¥ . and Thunsdays on1y. 
Health benefits avaltabta and 
best compensation In the 
area. · · 

HOUSEKEEPING POSI· 
TION: Open at ·Pine Cliff 
VIIIB:Qe, 401 West· Hwy 70, 
Appl!( In pemon. 

MR BURGER NEEQG EX· 
PER~CED. P~~~k 
ahd experienced Front 
Counter person. Apply In 
person. 1203 Mechem 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
GRILL 

Now Hiring All 
Positions 

Top Salaries 
Paid Vacation 

Health Insurance 
2717 Sudderth 

Ruidoso 

I 

YARDLABORD 
Full-time, Man • Sal 

IIQ[lelits available 
Apply In parson at C&L 
Lumber & Supply 2028 
Hwy 70 W, Ruidoso Downs 

FUL .... TIUE CARETAKER 
for $how hore~s. main
tenance aod some 
landsCape. Apartment In
cluded. ·CaJJ days 338-7090, 
e""lngs.258-4BB5. 

AM.-PM. COOKS: IMMEl).. 
lA TEL VI ApPlY In peraon at 
the Vllage ~Cafe, Hwy. 70 
Ruidoso Downs. 

MECHANIC 
needed to work at 

Ruidoso Ford - Unco1n -
Mercury 

Contact Ron. 37&44oo 

SAFE DRIVERS NEEDED, 
ApplY an .. me. Pizza Hut, 
120fMecfi8m. 

Cooks & Serveril 
needed st Fa1rle,1's I 
Health. benefits·plus 
401(1<) plan available. 
Apply in person at 

1200 Mechem:·' 

FULL-nME POSR"ION; No 
experlenca necessary, will 
train. TransPortation Is man· 
dato'll. Apply In PIH80tl, 230 
Sudcferth, UIJerty Finance. 

A.M:SERVD 
Ahna Michelle's 

RestBUIJlnt 
Swiss Chale1 

Apply In Person 
HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
Full or Pa.rt-Ume. Above min· 
lmum eala.ry. AJ):piY In person 
or call lnnsbruCk Lodge, 601 
Sucfderth 267-4071. 

MAID HELP NEEDED AT 
Ecomomy Inn. _Qaii.378-470B·· 

Tax preparer, bookkeeping 
posftlon open lmmed.la1e· 
ly. Parl·llme pr full-time. 

El<perlence requlrsd. 
Call 2511-5594 
for interview. 

BANK POSITION 
Teller , 

Rrst savtngs Bank has a Teller Position open s• 2713 
Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso •. Position requires wortdng with 
customers and money transactions dally. Accuracy a 
must. At least one .year prior experience. "Interested 
applicants should mall their resumes to: 

Firat Savings Bank 
Attn: Ken Recker 

723 Naw York Ave. 
Alamo~. NM, 88310 

Equal rtunlly Employer 

I 

FOOD SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
NOBEUSYSCO is currently seeking a self motivated marketing 
associate in the Ruidoso area due to our growth. II you have a sales 
or food service backuround and you may qualify lor this exciting 
career· opoortunltv. We offer an attractive starting salary leading to 
commlssfons & fncentlves, and a benefits paclame iflcludina Tile, 
dlsabiiiJy, heaHh, vision, and detJJallnsuiiJI!C'!, 4!llK savings plan, 
pension plan, stock purchase,plan. paid ~ons, etc. 
FOR IMMEDIIII'E CONSJDEMI'IDN FAX your resumelo: 5ales 
Manatler 505-622-4514 O!t sencl your resume lo: SALES MANAG-· 
E~~ NOBEL/SYSCO FOuD SERVICES CO. P.O. BOX 2705, 
R~r.>WELL, N.M. 88201. M/F/DN. EOE . 

NOTICE_. OF VACANCY 
POSITION: Administrative Secretary·· 

SAlARY: Negotiable depending upon experience 
and level of skills 

REPORTING DATE:'January 15, 1999 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: January 4, 1999 
QUALIFICATIONS: 

*Computer skills - knowledge of Word Perfect, · 
Lotus and MS Works 

*Bilingual preferred but not required 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: 

Applicants should submit the following: 
1. Letter of interest 

2. Resume 
SEND APPLICATION PACKETT01 

Barbara A. Perea Casey. Superintendent 
P.O. Box "i5 
Hondo. New Mexico 88336 

All applicants will be SC'reened for the selection of nnallst!l. The 
Hondo Valley Publi~: Schoal11 do not dillaiminate on the b11sis of 
race., color, national origin. sex, religion, age or hnndlcapldlsabll
ity in employment or provisiOD of services. 

'-·---------. ----------~--~-

CLASSIFIEDS WEDNESDAY; DEC. 30, 1998 SB 

ATTENTiciNI Delivery 
drivers needed. Make up tO 
$12.50 P•• "'· Apply Ol both 
Pizza Huts 267-6181 or 
268-3033. 

Direot Care Staff 
Position Ava.lable 

Challenging work with 
mentally retarded a .. d 

developmentally 
disabled clients. WUI 
train the right person 
for this demariding 

position. Casa FeliZ at 
Ruidoso Care Center 

257-9071 

WAITSTAfF NEEDED, Must 

.. 21 ,....... "'"· Ar"'' """" time, Pizza Hu, 1201 
Mechem. 

IT PAYS TO LOSE 
WEiotnl 31 people needed 
to lose vvalght now! All natu
ral, Dr. recommended guar
anteed results. Shana 
"1-800-454-9351 

- HELP WANTED-
Appllcationa being' 

accepted 1or all positions 
K-Bob's 

Come be a part of the 
team at our newly 

remodeled restaurant 

Appy between 
1 p.m. - 3p.m. dally 

Come by 157 W. Hwy 70 
or CALL 371H747 

OFFICE HELP D WANTE : 
vtUage Hardware, 2815 Sud-
del#i Dr. Computer exped· 
~nee necessa5Y. Apply in 
person. only. 

MAID WANTED TO WORK 
Throuph Holl~s at The 
Was Winds Lodge, 
25_7-4031. ' - . 

T.L.C. CONSTRUCTION •nd 
(lilll!llntlng), needs work. Ex
terior oil" painting, carports, re
modellng, basement apart
ments, deckS,: any and all con
structlon1 Native Ruldosofan, 
Lieensea, 336·9118. 

JOHNS MAINTENANCE: AU· 
phases of repair and main
tenance. Homes, cabins & 
decks. Power wash, seal, or 
paint. Free e·sumates, 
258-3703. 

. 
"WEB PAGE* 

DESIGNS 
Qual~ wol'lc 

Reason le Prices 
can tha 

6 Web Wizard"' 
354-28o3• 

' NURSES 
Needed fora long tenn lilcility. We will pay yq~ 
while you train (nurses aids only). Sl\ifi differen· 
tial. Benefits ~vailable. $2;000.00 sign.on· bonus for 
nurses. For a career mqVe come to Ruidoso Care~ 
Center· Caring for Generations .. 

Contact Therese at2S7·90·n: · 
I!. .. . '·" ~ 
39 Work Wanted . 

GARDEN GREEN &" SUPER 
CLE!AN .. powerwashlng', 
deck .-eflnlshing, yardworlC, 
pin& needles, roofs, guHers, 
hauling, odd lobs, estrrttates. 
257-2172, 42(1-5225. 

David Fryer 
General Contractor 

257-2410 
Building - Remodeling 

Lie. !155166 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE • hauling, rak!n9 pine needles, 
snow plowing. Reasonable 
·rates, freC' . estlmate·s: 
257-3007 

FUIINJTVRE 
REFINISHING ; 

a REPAIFI 
ANTIQUE 

FIESTORATlON 
CANRING 4 RUSHWORK 

DI!L RICHARDSON 
2&7-<1270 

SEASONED FIREWOOD: 
Jun(Rarlcedar, 18" to 18", 22" 
to 24". Delivered! call 
364-3119. 

Sun. • January 3 • 1 :00 PM 
Carrizozo Auction Co. • Hwy 380 W. 
Carrizozo, NM • Auctjon Signs Posted 

MINI STORAGE SUNDAY 
1st Sunday- Eve[!! Month -1:0Q P,M. 

-~MENDON: Deceased - storage unit of new 
supplles,lllillld 

· ~ CLQSE: Fantastic fi.n, excitement, 
;af~ons.AII ~.trunks, etc. will be cut 

q>en fOr you to View - prior to bidding. Come see! . 

Cash, checks wilD - NO CRiiDIT CARDSII 

49 Personals 

"HUNGRY NEED FOOD• 
We Will Help you In the 
Name of Jestls Christ, 
Please give us a call, 

. 398-9116. • 

ADVERTISE .IN THE 
RUIDO.SO NEWS and 
.tum your cmwanted Items 
Into cashl Call257-4001 .. 

Legal Notice 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
QISTRICT CO~RT 
COUNTY OF L,NCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

. IN l'I-IE MA"tTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF ALLENE J. 
LUCK. Deceased. . 

NOTICE OF HEARING BY 
PUBLICATION 

Remodeling Spect.alisrs 
Computer Aided Design 

Maintenance 

1:00P.M. Qn Tuesday, Janu
ary 12, 1999 to be hEild at the 
Lincoln County CoUrthouse, 
Coirnmlsslon Chambers, In 
Cel1'2ozo1 New Mexico, Ia con
sider the wllowlng: 
1. PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
PROVIDING A P-ROPERTY 
TAX FIEBATE PURSUANT 
TO THE INCOME TAX ACT 
FOR LOW-INCOME ·j,TAX
PAYERS ON A COuNTY 
OPTION BASIS 
All parties and lnterestdd 
citizens will have the op
portunity to be heard. Copies 
of the proposed ordinance 
may be obtained fonn lha 
County Manager's office at 
the Lincoln County COurt
house In Carrizozo, twenty
four (24) hours _prior to tf"i.__ 
meeting. · 
Martha Guevara 
Assistant County Man~er 

19611T(12)30 

LEGAL-NOTl~l 

PUBUC NOTICE 
The Ruidoso-Lincoln County 
Eldraterrltorlal Zoning Com
itrisslon will hold a special 
meeting" on Tuesday,' Janu
ary 5, 1999.- The meeting is 
scheduled to begin at\ 1:30 
pm. at the Village Council 
Building, 313 Cree Meadows 
Drive In Ruidoso, New Mexi
co 

~ar21, 1998 
D. New BIJSineas 
Dle®Salon on, Extratenttorial 
Zoning ORIInanca. 
E. Adfoummant 

1968 1T(12)30 

LEGAL NonCE 
The Unooln County Board ·of 
Corrwnlasloners are hereby 
~g nomlnaUons to the 
Lincoln County Glencoe 
AuraJ Events Board of two (2) 
membe1'8 Ia serve on · the 
Board. Nomlnee(s) are re
quired to be domlclletl and/or 
property owners of the 
Cou11fY 6f LlnooJn. 
NomlriaUone shall bs made in 
writing to the Lincoln County 
Board of Commissioners for 
appolnlrnent to the lincoln 
Count)! GlencQe Rural 
Events Board, In making the 
appointments to the BOard, 
the Conwnleslon shall give con
sideration to maintaining the 
balance ·of qt.ialiflcatlons of 
th8 candidates, Including 
their Interest. u;perlence and_. 
knOWledge of rural events. 
Nominations Will be accepted 
bv the Lincoln County Board 
of CommisSioners at the Un
coln County Courthouse, 
P.O. Box 711, Carrizozo. 
New Mexico 88301, until 
10:00 A.M., January B. 1999. 
MARTHA GUEVARA 
ASSISTANT COUNTY 
MANAGER 

19&211]12)30 

LEQALNDnCE . 
NoncE OF ELECTION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
there will be an election held 
on Tuesday January 12, 
1999, to elect two(2) mem
bers to Board of Directors of 
Sun Valley Sanitation District. 
The two members will be 
elected for $lx year terms. 
John Pulle, Jerry Steele, and 
Curt Wheaton have been 
nominated tor lhe 6 year 
termS ending January 2005. · 
Anv tax-paying elector living 
In the district Is eligible as a 
write-ln candidate for the DOSI
tlon bv decfarlng as a write in 
candlitate 56 days before lhe 
elecUon. No write In candi
date has declared. 
EHglble "to vote are all tax
paying electors of the district 
Tha ""Distl1ct InCludes Sun 
Valley, La Junta and LIUie 
Creek St,~bdivlslons. "Tax 
paying· elector of a district" 
means a person quafified to 
vote at QE!neral elactlons In 
the state of New Mexico, who 
either has paid or incurred a 
general tax liability on real 
property wllhln the dlstrtct rn· 
the twelve(12} months im
mediately preceding the· elec-
tion. . 
Voting bv absentee ~lot Is 
pennrued. An absentee ballet 
can be obtained from the 
secretary to the Board of 

· Directors by requesting it In 
writing. Requests are Ia be 
sent to SUn Valley Sanitation 
District Attn. Jo Steele P.O. 
Box 151 Alto, NM 88312. 
Absentee ballots once issued 
to a voter must be used by 
that voter to vote. Absentee 
b{lllots will be accepted up to 
the close of the polls. 

the Board of Directors will be 
held at the Alto Bonito C(lm
munlty Hall Alto. NM 
Jo Steele 
Secreta!}' 
Sun Valley Sanitation Dlstrlct 

1.950 3T(12)30(1)1,6 

·LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATlON FOR BIDS 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
the VIllage of Ruidoso, Lin· 
coin CoUnty. New Mexico 
calls for sealed blcls on: 

GRINDSTONE DAM RAW 
WATER TREATMENT AND 

REUSE 
Prolect conslsls of the con
struction of a· pumping and 
chemical storage facility for 
the treatment of the water 
seepage at the base of the 
Grindstone Dam with uttlmate 
drscharge back Into the 
waters Of the Grindstone Re
servoir. Tho bl,lllding will be 
constructed to meet the re
quirements of the NFPA so 
code for hazardous materials 
and shall lndudt;:t lhe various 
site lmprovamants as shown 
In lhe con&tructlon docu
ments. The facilities will in
clude a pumr,ing and pipeHne 
system cons sting of two 200· 
gpm pumps housed in a wet 
well, with epproxlmately 240 
lineal feet of 4-and 8-lnch 
diameter wate.rllne from the 
Grindstone Dam stilling 
basin. The portion of 8-lncll 
dlam9ter waterline to the 
northem water Intake for the 
Grindstone Reservoir will be 
constructed by the VIllage 
and Is not part of this project. 
The facility will also Include a 
chemical storage and acic;l 
feed system consisting of a 
single 550-gallcn ;!lcid 
~rage tank l!ind dual meter
Ing pumps and acid feed 
systems for the neutrallzatior 
of buffering of the high pi ·l 
dam seepage wat9f. in addl· 
lion, a wafer flow metering 
and pH measurement system 
with monitoring and recording 
capabilities will be provided. 
Interested bidders may 
secure a copy of the PJarrs 
and. Specifications for a de
posit of Thirty Five Dollars 
($35.00) per set from the 
Purchasing Officer at the 
Village o"l Ruidoso Can· 
trallzed Purchasing 
Warehouso. 421 Wingfield. 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 
88345. (505)257-2721. or 
from Wilson & Company. 
Engineers & Architects. 4n5 
Indian School Road, N.E., 
Suite 200, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, 9711 o. The deposit 
Is not refundable. 
Technical questions concern
Ing tile projecl and bid may 
be · addressed to Wilson 8 

• Company._ c/o Dennis Brann. 
P.E., at (505) 254-4000. 
Sealed bids must be re
ceived by the Purchasing Of· 
fh;:er at 421 Wingfield. 
Ruidoso. New Mexico. 
88345. {505) 257-2721. no 
later thai January 19, 1999. 
at 3:00 p.m.. local time, at 

'which time lhe bids Will be 
transported to the Village of 
Rudoso Water Department. 
419 Wingfield, where they 
will be pt:tbllcly opened and 
reed aloud. Any brd received 
after closing tiiJle will be re
tunll,ed unopened. 
The Village of Rudoso ..re
serves tha right to reject any 
and/or all bids a"hd to waive 
all infonnalltles as allowed by 
the State of New Mexico Pro· 
curement Code. ·I 
By Order of the . Oovern1ng 
Body. ' 

T.LC. CONSTRUCTION a ·. 
PAINTING will give you a 
free bid A.S.A.P. on your 
building proJect We will fihlsh 
your JOb P."O..Q. so you can 
get soma R. & R •• SS6-9116 ' 

Jubilee Builders 
Agenda. 
A. Call to order 
B. Roll call • 
p. Approval of minutes-

The polling place _ tor the 
voterS Is the Alto-Bonito Com
munity Haii(Aito Substation. 
Bonito Volunteer Fire De
partment Buildingl, Alto, New 
Mexico. polls Will open at 
7:00 am and close at 7:00 
PM on Tuesday January 12, 
1999. Results of lhe election 
w:IU. be reported to the Board 
of Directors at a special meet
Ing Immediately following the 
closing of lhe polls on. Janu
ary 1.2. t999. The meeting ol 

/sl:'rerrl Waterfield 
Purchasing Agent 
VIllage of Auldoso 

1 959 1 T(12)30 

. KUSTQM KOUNTERS 
CUstom 

Formica Fabricating 
Kitchen a Balhraam 

Caun1er Topa 
Avonfte * Gibraltar 

Solid Surface Producl9 
cartlfled Installer 

Merillat 
Kftchan and Bath 

cabinetry 
Salas a lnstaHatlon 

SCOTT D. TREMBLAY ............ 
License N0946 

Bdllante Construction 
Thomas BriUante 

"""""""""'""""' Rm7Mxlo~·~ 

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS, 
Landscaping, Lot Clearing, 
Leveling, Flagstone Patios, 
Outdoor fountains, Licensed, 
Bonded, Insured. Bernard 
Trucking and Landscaping 
378-4132 • 

MOUNTAIN 
COMMUNICATIONS 
December Speefali 

RGA 18" satellite System 
$199 ·-INSTALLED 
3 Months Free Programming 

. ($120 value) 
NFL-Sports Programming Free 

(to snd of season). 

Call 257-3793 
Your Local Pe"'gssus DBBIBr 

Tay, Kim, Charlie & Sandi Kuykendall 
· 'General CQntractors 

505/336-1332 • Ruidoso NM· 
NM Llc:ense #80976 • emall:jubilee@zlanet.com 

42 Child Care 

DEPEND-ABLE BABY 
Sitting. Meals Included. Flex
Ible hours. Cell257-3768. 

43 Want Child Csre 

NEEDED CtfiLD CARE PRO· 
VIDEA: After school cara, 
Preferably in my home but 
not mandatory. In the 
Ruidoso Downs area, or be
low lhe Y. Have 3 well 
behaved children, ages 
1"1 ,8,5. References required! 
257·4001, ask for Goldie. 

44 Firewood for Sale 

•THE FIREWOOD GUYSa 
Plndn Fir, $120/cord: Cedar, 
Juniper and Mesquite, $140/ 
cord, Oak, $160/cora; Free 
delivery! Call 257-0031 or 
420-5374. 

FIREWOOD: SEASONED 
Cedar or Pinon: Full Cord, 
Delivered $125.00 + Tax: 
Rasak Ranch 
(606}849-2849. 

SEASONED FIREWOOD: 
While It lasts! Pinon, Juniper, 
Pine or mlldure. Highway 48, 
mile marker 11, next to weld· 
lng shop. 336-4524. 

QUALITY SEASONED 
FIREWOOD • Juniper, 
Cedar, or Pinon. 091ivery or 
pickup. Commercial wood 
sales also. Reasonable 
prices. Ca~ Presion Stone 
354-2358 

THE STArE OF NEW MEX· 
100: 
TO: UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
ALLENE J. LUCK, DE
CEASED, AND ALL UN· 
KNOWN PERSONS WHO 
HAVE OR CLAIM ANY IN
TEREST IN THE ESTATE 
OF ALLENE J. LUCK, DE~ 

/CEASED, OR IN THE 
MATTER BEING LITIGATED 
IN THE HEREINAFTER MEN
TIONED HEARING. 
Hearing on the Petition filed 
by Ills Personal Represen
tative, setting forth a request 
to enter an Order formally pro-

• bating the Last Will and 
Testament ·of ALLENE J. 
LUCK. deceased. the original 
of whiCh Is attached to the 
Petition on file In the above 
cause, and further setting 
fdrtl1 a request that the Petf
tloner be appointed as 
Personal Representative of 
the estate,. to serve wilhout 
bond in an unsupervised 
admlnlstraUon of the estate. 
will be held at the Lincoln 
County Courthouse, Car
rizozo, Lincoln County, New 
Mexico on the 27 day of Jan
uary, 1g99, at 8:30 o'clock 
A.M. 
Pursuant to Section 45·1-401 
N.M,S.A.,· 1978 Camp., 
notice at the time ancl place 
of hearing on said Petition Is 
hel"eby given you by pub· 
flcatlon. once each week, tor 
two consecutive weeks. 
Witness our hands and the 
seal of this Court. 
DATED this 17th day of Dec. 
1998 
ALICE BACA BAXTER 
DISTRICT COURT CLERK 
BY Is/Elizabeth Lueras 
Deputy 

' 1957 2T(12)23,30 

LEGAL DEADLINES: 
Monday Noon for the Wednesday Issue • Wednesday Noon for the Friday Issue 

Call (505) 257-4001 for more Information. 
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Closeout Specials 
now in Progress! 
Reduced $5,00U0 

505-336-4547 • 800-784-3676 

Our lnforma!lon Center is conveniently located 3 miles 
East on Airport road. 
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State Forestry offers. spring seedlings CROSSWORD 
... 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO MEWS STAFF WRIT£11 

Although it may seem like 
winter has just begun, applica
tions are available to order 
seedlings from the New Mexico 
Forestry Division for the 
spring. 

Eleven new containerized 
sPecies have been added to the 
list as part of the nonprofit, 
cooperative effort between the 
division and New Mexico State 
University. 

The university grows the 
containerized stock at research 
centers in Las Cruces and 
Mora while the forestry divi
sion distributes the seedlings 
along with other acquired 
bareroot stock. All proceeds are 
reinvested into the long-run
ning program. 

The trees and shrubs are 
delivered during March and 
April. 

All you need to participate 
besides an order form is to own 
a minimum of one acre of land, 
and the trees must be devoted 
to conservation practices. 
Approved uses are windbreaks, 
erosion control, reforestation, 
conservation education, Christ
mas tree plantation and 
wildlife plantings. 

Last year's participants 
automatically will receive a 
1999 order form. If the forms 
haven't arrived by January, 
they should contact their near
est forestry division office. In 
Lincoln County, that office is in 
Capitan at (505) 354-2231. 

Prices vary .according to 
size and preparation. They are: 

• Bareroot seedling, $26 
for 50 of one species. After the 
initial order of 50 trees, addi
tional seedlings may be pur
chased in blocks of 25 at $13. 
The maximum order is 2,500. 

• One-year growth, 10-
cubic inch, containerized stock 
or riparian stock, $42 per mini
mum block of 49 of one species 
ordered. The maximum order 
is 2,499 seedlings. 

~ • 'IWo-year growth, 40-
cubic inch, containerized sell 
for $42 per minimum order of 
20 trees of one species. The 
maximum order is 200. Sup
plies are limited and tree 
planters who are interested 
should call the forestry division 
to see if what they want is 
available. 

The 11 new containerized 
species added to the program 
this year are black willow, 
Soouler willow, coyote willow, 
peachleaf willow, Rio Grande 
cottonwood, Arizona sycamore, 
Redosier dogwood, false indigo 
bush, snowberry, fernbush and 
little leaf sumac. 

Gambel oak will be avail
able in limited quantities in 
both 1-year-old and 2-year-old 
forms. Douglas fir, Eastern 
redcedar, four-wing saltbush, 
narrowleaf cottonwood, pon-

derosa pine and white fll' will 
only be available in the ~maller 
10-cubic-inch version this year. 

Noreaster cottonwood 
(Populus deltoides X nigra) has 
been replaced by a more broad 
hybrid cottonwood (Populus 
deltoides x). Southwestern 
white pine also will be avail
able in a 40-cubic inch form in 
1999. 

First year growth seedlings 
in 10-cubic inch tubes offered 
this season include Afghan
istan pine, Apache plume, Ari
zona cypress, aspen, Austriari 
pine, blue spruce, chamisa 
(rubber rabbitbrush), deser
twillow, Douglas-f:ar, Eastern 
redcedar, fernbush, four-wing 
saltbush, Gambel oak (in limit
ed quantities), little leaf 
sumac, New Mexico locust, 
plfion pine, Rocky Mountain 
juniper, Scots pine, Southwest
ern white pine, white fir :and 
winterfat. · 

An additional category of 
small containerized stock 
added this year are riparian or 
stream side species. They 
include Rio Grande cotton
wood, Arizona sycamore, nar
rowleaf cottonwood, coyote wil· 
low black willow, Scouler wil
low, peach-leaf willow and false 
indigo bush. 

Seedling stock available in 
40-cubic inch containers 
include Arizona cypress, Aus
trian pine, blue spruce, Gam
bel oak, pifton pine, Scots pine, 
southwestern white pine and 
Redosier dogwood. . 

The 40-cubic inch contain
ers seedling are surplus small
container trees from last year's 
program. Instead of destroying 
the trees, they are repotted 
into the larger containers. 
They have a more developed 
root system and may have a 
better chance of surviving in 
harsh planting environments. 
Successful root establishment 
is a critical factor in tree and · 
shrub survival. 

The forestry division deliv
ers all containerized seedlings 
by semi-truck once. a year to 22 
drop points aro'Qnd the~~-

For Lincoln· .Coun~., the 
closest delivery points are in 
Roswell in the afternoon on 
March 16, Alamogordo in the 
afternoon on March 18, in the 
morning at Las Cruces on 
March 10 and in the afternoon 
at Socorro on March 9. Orders 
also may be picked up by buy
ers at the Treehouse in Santa 
Fe on Thursday and Friday 
starting March 11 and ending 
April 23. The buyer must spec
ify the date of pickup. 

Participants interested in 
bareroot seedlings must pur
chase a minimum of 50 trees. 
Each individual bareroot 
species only can be sold in 
groups of 25. 

Bareroot species available 
this season include Arizona 
ash (also known as velvet ash), 

ll-ee planting class scheduled--
A Tree Planting and Care -

Wmdbreak Workshop is set for 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m., Wednesday, 
Jan. 20 in the Otero County 
Cooperative Extension Build
ing at 401 Fairgrounds Road in 
Alamogordo. 

The free program will 
cover tree selection,· planting, 
maintenance and protection, 
and y.rill include presentations 
on soil types and their impact 
oil tree selection, A slide show 
on windbreak planning and 
design and on how to attract 
wildlife to ~dbreaks is part 
of the program, as is a review 
of the New Mexico Forestry 
Division's seedling program. 

Below are brief descrip- . 
tions of some of the 11 new 
seedlings that will be available 
for distribution for the spring 
o£1999. 

• Black willow, a riparian 
species abundant in southern 
New Mexico and good at eleva
tions between 3,500 to 7,000 
feet. Mature height exceeds .35 
feet. Growth is fast, longevity · 
is moderate. It requires sub
stantial water and has a high 
tolerance of alkaline soils. It is 
recommended for streambank 
stabilization and riparian 
restoration projects. 

• Scouler willow, a ripari
an species with an average 
height of 24 feet, preferripg 
elevations from 7,000 to 10,000 
feet. A fast growing, small tree 

with moderate longe\Tity and a 
moderate to high need for 
water, and low tolerance of 
alkaline soils, it is recommend
ed for us in high elevation 
slope stabilization apd recla
mation of disturbed sites. 

• Coyote willow, a common . 
riparian shrub in New Mexico 
that grows to nine feet and 
likes elevations from 3,500 to 
7,000 feet. Fast ·growing, it tol
erates alkalinity, but has high . 
water requirements and mod
erate longevity. Recommended 
for riparian restoration and 
wildlife plantings; 

• Peachleaf willow, a 
native tree occurring . along 
streams and rivers in rich allu
vial soils. It usually exceeds 30 
feet in height and is fast grow
ing. It's ·recommended for ele
vations of 4,000 to 7,900 feet, 
has moderate longevity, 
demands significant water and 
has a moderate tolerance of 
alkaline .soils. It is used in 
riparian restoration, stream
bank stabilization and wildlife 
plantings. 

• Rio Grande cottofiwood, 
a riparian tree in New Mexico 
that exceeds 60 feet, is fast 
growing and has moderate 
longevity. It has a high toler
a:p.ce of alkaline soils and a 
high demand for water. lt'F 
used in riparian restoration 
and wilc;llife habitat improve
ment below 7,000 feet. 

POIIt IUIINIIIo ACCOUMT8, PftiB• I 

No. 0111 

27Rouen 
Cathedral 
depicter 

30 Early Judean . 
king 

3t Patchy 
32Piant 

exchanges 
· 33 Renio.ved from 

circulation 
MKindof 

compe~ltlon 
38 Old lini9rs 
31Bolt 
31 Some dyers 

It's the season for simple at GTE Wireless. Just activate now, and· 
get 100 local minutts of all-the-time calling for only 2' bucks a 
month. That's a great rate 24 hours a day. After that, airtime is 
only 3 5¢ a minute. And there's no tricky expiration date. This rate 
is good long after the holidays are gone. Plus, .GTB has the most 
reliable network in the business and gives you the flexibility to 

change rate plans as your needs change - no problem. 

. . 
4t Holiday meal, 

Informally 
43 Get the worst of 
44Wipedoul 
45 --·Pointe, 

Mich. 
47 Reduce to mush 

41 Search, In a way 
st Secure 
u Shipment"'' 

notation: Abbr. 
sa France/ 

Switzerl.and's 
-L6man 

(Cj i*l 
WIRELESS 

) 

Nnw Ex ll:nrl r:rl Jlo I i 11 a.v II ours 
I :\ 1: I I II I \ 1: '• I \ II . ' 

GTE WIRELESS AGENTS 
Products and prices may 
vary. 

GTE WIRELESS $TORES 

Alamogordo Showroom 
43.4·6173 

Outside Alamogordo 
1-BOQ-533·2890 

Benin Eloctronlc:a 
437·.42<12 

Drew EngiMeri 
251·7865 ng 

VIsit our website·at www.gte.com/wlre~e••promo 

Rodio Communications 
437-()100 

INalllble lor,_ or IXII!Ing CIJiilornel'l on a~ con1n1ct wllh Cllldit Check on GTE Wlrelesa. Add1llonal alrtlme, 101111 dlslaJ!Ce,1'011111110, third party ~.1118111nleMB lt1d taxa~ apply. GTE IIIMMISihe dghlro eublllluiA equlpmenL l'lll!nllll may vary, ~ 
con1n1ct may 1111 mqW1Id m IIOillll equipmlllltpwtha!le&. Deposit fillY be requ!R!d. Al;tlvatlon filii fillY apply. Early lennlrlellon feiJ and 110111e CQI1dltiOni apply. Cl998 GTE COI)londlon. . 

. 
' 
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,Old style • • 
I 

• • • 

1Cartoons - . . 

are back 
• • Page 15 • .. 
• 
I .. 
• • . . 
• • .. 
• • • • . • • PBS • wrs • • • • • 

Dickens: • • . 
• • • . 

love, greed • • • • • • . 
• and 'dust' • • • • • . 
• . 
I 

• Page 13 • • . . 
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Voice of 
• college • 
I 

• • . 
• 

football • • • 
I 

• • • 

retires • • 

I 

Monday, ABC sportscaster 
Keith Jackson steps into 
the broadcast booth for the 
last time in his 4o-year 
broadcasting career. to call 

. the 1999 C?llege Football • • • · Fiesta Bowl - Florida State • • 
I 

·us. Tennessee. For32 
years, Jackson has served 

. as the voice of ABC's col· 
• 
I lege football coverage. • • • • • 
I 
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· These pets are currently up for adoption at Uncoln County Humane Society 

v Call 257~9841 

Canyon Is a neutered Rhodesian ridgeback. who's about 
three years .old. He's big. strons and lovable. He needs 
room to be hlmselt 

' 

' ' • 

Reba Is a 2~1d good-looking red heeler. She's com
pact In body and very ~llgent. She'd be a wonderful 
companion and quick to learn. 

WINTER HOURS 
Tuesday- Saturday 

Noon-4p.m. 

Sponsored by: 

.Ruidoso News 

, 

-------···-

.. -· - ·-·-··~··-·-------·-- .... . . .. ---·~. --·----...-·-~ ... ---._.- ....... ~ -~,~ 

SCOOP 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 

• • !!!Jw!!!r!ips!!!!!:o~N!!:!twi!!•~Sil!!!liFF~WRITEII!!!!!!!!_ __ 

Diana M~~~~Sengale can testlzy 
that smnetimes shy dogs make the 
very best pets. H~'f lier stAlry 
about meeting Spunky, who ap
pears to be a terrier something. 

While visiting the anbnal shel
ter in Las Cruces, her mother 
headed straight for a bedraggled, 
scrull'y dog curled up in a ball, hid
ing its (aee under its paws. 

The female had been picked up 
only a fevi' hours earlier and wasn't 
available for adoption, which gave 
her mother time to decide. The 
next day, Masl!!lngale took her hus
band to see the dog, which still was 
hiding in the back of her cage. 

However, wllen an attendant 
placed the dog in her anna and it 
licked Massengale, the fiX was in. 

Because her mother didn't 
have a fenced yard, Massengale 
and her husband 'Ibm, agreed to 
keep the dog until the yard was 
ready. 

Spunky weighed orily 7 1/2 
pounds "and you could feel every 
bond in her body," Massengale 
wrote. "She weighs almost 13 
pounds now, but has always been 
slender. On the way home she 
gripped 'Ibm's arm like she was 
hanging onto a life preserver. She 
can wrap her paws around your 
anna like a cat does." 

For the next feW days they fed 
her frequent, small amounts of 
baby food. 

I 

"When we put her down in the 
yard, she staggered beca111Je she 
was eo weak," Massengale wrote . 
"We think she must have been on 
her own for quite a while and. thet 
being picked up by animal control 
liwally saved her life. " 

They later discovered that at 
some point she suffered a badly 
.broken pelvis, which healed incor
rectly. '11> prevent problems with 
her elimination, they must give her 
Metamucil mixed with her food 
every few days. 

Yes, you guessed right. Spunky 
stayed with the Massengales. 

"She became attached to us 
and inade friends with the other 
dog and was miserable when we 
took her to my mom's," she wrote. 
"After a couple of days, by mutual 
consent, we took Spunky back and 
she hea been a dear member of our 
family ~r since." 

That wail 12 years ago. The 
Massengales think Spunky was 
about one year .old then. 

She's still skittish about going 
in the car. "Once we took her to Al
buquerque to a veterinary orthope
dic specialist and we stopped half
way there at a rest stop to let her 
out," Massengale wrote. "She 
fought to stay in the car. When we 
·leashed her and walked her and 
then put her back in the car, she 
was fine fDI'the rest for the trip. We 
think she thought we had brought 
her out in the country to dump her." 
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IN FOCUS 

Musician Ani DIFranco narrates the 
four-part miniseries The Mississippi: 
River of Song. Part l, "Americans Old 
and New~· airs Wednesday, Jan. 6, on 
PB~ (ch,eck local listings). 

Traveling from an Ojibwe powwow 
in northern Minnesota to the band
stands of New Orleans, the documen· 

· tary offers performances by a wide va· 
riety of musicians who were inspired 
by the mighty river. 

A range of styles is presented, from 
traditional folk to blues, soul, jazz and 
rock. 

• 

SUNDAY 

Sunday on NBC, an lntensaly focused criminal (Robart De Nlro) meets 
his match when he goes up against an equally dedlcsted homicide de
tective In tha 1995 cops-end-robbars drama Haat. 

tmV IIAV ,,.. slUt u. 
Ruidoso News TV Guide listings ... 
tu·ne you in to your favorite shows! 

MONDAY 

Barbara Mandrell plays a mother living In fear when her son, a recover
Ing alcoholic, brings home a new girlfriend In The Wrong Girl, airing 
Monday on NBC. 

Hey You! 
AdvertiBe In Vamonos 

Cal257-4001 

Ruidoso News 
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TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 

In •r Sl«er'e Sblldow, airing Tuesdav on CBS, stara Janet Wednesday on PBS (check local UsUnga), Thti Line King: The AI 
(right) as a widowed mother Whose daughter (Nancy Mc:Keon) Is tor· -Hirschfeld Story explores the unique atvle and wit of tha famoua New 
mented whel'l alia realizes her boyfriend Is a etalkar. York 11mes carlc:etura artist 

. 

RUIDOSO .NEWS DEADLINE NOTICE 

~.0&. 

. 

Your 
ad 

could 
-be 
right 
here 

CAU. 
CHRISTINE, LINDA OR JILL 

Ask about speCial rates 
for running in both _ 

'IV Guide and vamonos 

2574001 

•· 
. 

DISPLAY & CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERllSING: • Monday, 12 noon for Wednesday's edition • Wednesday, f 2 noon ·for Friday's edition 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING: Monday, 5 P.M. for Wednesday's edition • Wednesday, 5 P.M. for Friday's edition 

Call Unda, Jill, Christine at 257-400 I. for more information • Rulooio NEWS • I 04 Park Ave, Ruidoso, NM 88345 
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PRIME TIME MOVIES . . .................... " ............ , ....................................... '"'" ... ' .......................................................................... ············ 

A 
45 min.) GEl SaL 8:35p.m. 1 Comedy) Joe Montagna. Nalolya Negoda. !'-" 
"Bioodbrothera"-t*Y. (197B, Dmma)RrChard American baseball playa~ coaches Russ1an 
Gero Paul Sorvlno. An Idealist Is lem by his Olympians. (In Slereo) R llll {1 hr., 50 min.) .• 
. ' · • · 1mmwed.10:25p.m. 

demendlngconservativofamlly.(.hrs.,40m!n.) ''Tho Con"** (1998 Drama) Rebecca De 
D Wed. 12:50a.m. . ' Momay WllllamH.Macy' .A.NewYorf<cona~lsl 
''Bon Voyagtl" *** (1982 Corne<ly) Fred · ' 
MatMunay, Jane Wyman. A. vacationing family falljl in love wilh an Inheritor. (In Slereo) llll (2 
flndsrom;mticsutprlseslnEarope.IDI(2hro.,13 ~Crs.)QthThB.u.!P.m1 ·.. "(

1982 
F 

18 
) 

min.) OlD Wed. 11 p.m. • onan e a •• aron **n . an sy 
"Booly Coli'; **y, (1997, comedy) Jamie Arnold Schwarzenegger, James Ea~ Jones. A 

"Abducled It Tho Reunion" * (foo4, SUs
pense) Dan Haggerty, Jen·Michael Vlncenl. 
Throe women C8JTlll8ro am lorrorlzod by a 
slalker.(ln Sleroo)(2 hro.)GID Tue. 12:aoa.m. 
"The Accused"·*** (1988, oroma) Jcdle 
Fosler, Kelly McGillis. A. proseculor goes afler 
barpalrons who encoumgod roplsle. (In Stereo) 
IDI (1 hr., 50 min.) GEl Mon. 8:30p.m. 
"Acoo: IIBn Eagle Ill" ** (1992, Advenluro) 
Louis Gossell Jr., Paul Freemen. Choppy and 
lhree rellred pllols unlle egalnsl a drug lortl. (2' 
hra., 5 min.) IIIII WOd. 8:30p.m. 
"Adventure"*** (1945, Drama) Clarf< Gable, 
GraerGarson. A salloriBmences a librarian, bill 
leaveshorlorlhesea. (2 hra., SO min.) 1BD Tuo. 
1:30a.m. 

Foxx, Tommy Davidson. Tw<> buddies hopelo warrior Dghls snake worshippers 1e free a pnn· 
• SCO!ll during an ovenllul double dale. (In Slllreo) cess. (2 hill., 45 min,) • .Fri. 7 p.m. 

llll(1 hr.,20mln.)fDMon.l1:45p.m. "Conan the Daotroye~ ** (1984, Fanlllsy) 
· "Tho lll'ady SOO" (1990 comedY) Robert Amold Schwerzene89er, Groce Jon ... Conan 
Reed, Florance Handitmon. Race-car driver . attampts le rotrieve a sacred raflglous artifact (2 

"After tho Shock''*** (1990, Drama) Scott 
Valenllna, Rue McCianahen. Based on lhe ••· 
laslrophlc 1989 Sen Francisco earthquake. (In 
SleiBo)(2 hm.) 1'/l!lD Tuo. 1 a.m. 
"AmoallAndrtw"** (1993, Comedy) Nicolas 
Cage. samuell. Jaclcson. A fammJS wrilor Is 
rnlsleken for a burglar In his new home. (2 hm,, 
20 min.) E1J!D Sat 8:05p.m., 12:30 a.m. 
''Anaconda"' * (1997, Honor) Jennifer Lopez, 
leo Cube. A. huge snake siiiii<S a Rim crew In lhe 
Brazilian jungle. (In Sle!llo) 1m (1 hr .. 30 min.) am Mon. 5:30p.m. 
''The Aaaault" (1.998, Droma) Stacia Randall, 
Mall McCoy. Accp muslprolecla young woman 
baing hunled bylho mob. (In Sloreo) (1 hr.,>SO 
min.) am Fri. 5:30p.m. ' 
"At Close Range"*** (1988, Drama) Sean 
Pe~n. Chrlslephor Wolken. An alrnless leon 
follbws In his falhe(s criminal foolsteps. (In 
Slereo)'R'Illl(1 hr.,51 mln.)Giii!DWsd. I a.m. 

Bobbygoarsup forhiSfiiSiblg race. (In Slerao) .hrs., 15 min.) a Fri. ~:46p.m. 
(2 hro.) Ell Fri. tO p.m.. . . . "Conspiracy Thaory" ** (1997, Sui pans~) 
"The Bmdy Gina Got Married" **y, (1981 Mel Gibson, Julia Robaris. A paranoid tabble s 
Comedy) Mauraan McConniclc, Eve Plumb: !llnUngs make him a CIA lllrgoL (In Slereo) 'R"IDI 
Marcia andJen find husbands i.llhls sorios pilot (2 hrs. • 15 min.) IIII!D Thu. 10;05 p.m.III!BEJ 
(2 h!SHDD Frt 5 p m Sat. 10:25 p.m. 
"Bnnkt" (1998; A~~lu!ll) Erik von Datton. "Contacr• *** (1997, Sclonco Fiction) Jodie 
Christina VIdal. An ln·line skelerdaserishlspals FOSler, .MIIUhow McConaughey. A deV<>Ied 
to join a rivalleam.IDI (I hr., 40 mln.)GliJ Sat. sclenUsl,he~rs a messegefrom ouler space. (In 
6:30p.m. Slere~ IDI (2 hro., 30 min.) mr;J Wed. 8 
"ABronxTalo"***l1~93 Drama) Robert De p.m. 'lbu. 7:30p.m. 
Nlro. Chazz Palrnlnreri. A y0ulh favors a flashy "Conta.gloua" •% (1897. Suspense) Llnduy 
mobslor over his hartl·worldng dad •. (In Stereo) Wa!Jler. Tom Wopat. Plane passengers fall 
'R' 1m (2 hrs., 2 min.) lll!!iD Sat. 7 p.m.ll!!l!D vlcllm to an oulbreak of cholera. (In Slerao) IDI (2 
Tue. tO p.m. ~rs.J U Fri. 11 p,m. .. 
"Brothers ol th&Frontlar" j1998, AdveniUre) The Corporate ladder (1997, Suspense) 
Joey lawrence, Matthew lawrence. Pioneer Anlhony Dennison, Kalhleen KlnmonL An un· 
brothers taco 8 perilo_us search for their parents. balanced b~~lness assistant plots to get a raise. 
lllJ (1 hr 37 min) lil!D Fli 6:20pm · ~nSiereo) R (1 hq51 mln.)l!lDSal.12a.m. 
''The B~ccane~f' *** (1.950. Adv~nlure) Yul "Country"*** (1984, Dmma) Jessica lange, 
Brynner, Cha~len HaSil)n. Pirale Jean lafllle Sam Shepard. A !ann woman slrugg!es ~galnst 
helps Jackson during !he war oft812. (2 hra., 1 gove!"menlfomclosum. (In Slereo) PG (1 hr .. 
mln.)GI!J Wed. 6p.m., 11:30p.m. 49 mm.) C!!1D Sun. 10:30p.m. 
''The'Burbs" ** (1989 Comedy)TomHanks ''The Craft ** (1996, Horro~ Robin Tunney, 
Bruce Dam. A suburbanite's vacaUon Is ruiT.ed' Fairuza Balk. Teen-age witches wreak havoc at 
by weird, new neighbors. (2 hrs., 5 min.) EII!D lhelr high school. (In Stereo) IDI {2 hrs.) Cll!D 

B 

~"BallY Monflor. Scund ol Feaf' •% i19,8, 
·suspanse)JosleBisseii,Jason Beghe. A nanny 
learns lhalshelslargated lor murtlar. (In Ste!llo) 
IDI (2 hro.) D Fti. 5 p.m. 

Frt 6:05pm Wed. 7 p.m. 
1 · • · • "Crocodile Dundee" *** {1986, Comedy) 

Paul Hogan, Linda Kozlowski. An Auslralian 
hunllng legend braves lhe wilds of Menhottan. 
(In Stereo) 'PG· t3'1Dl(t hr., 37mln.)lll!!iD Tue. 

, 7p.m.eml\1Fri. 5:15p.m. 

"Babylon 5: A .Call to Anms" (1999, Science 
Flcllon) Bruce Boxlltltner, Jeri}' Doyle. P!ll· 
mlo!ll. Sheridan rusheslo defend Earth from a 
sutprist attack. (In Slereo) IDI (2 hrs.J IIIII Sun. 
6p.m; 
"Bsbyfon 5: A Clflto Anms" (1999, Science 
Flclion) Bruce Boxlellner, Jerry Doyle. Sheridan 
rushes to delendEerth from a sutprise Billick. (In 
Slereo) IDI (2 hrs.) llD Sun. 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
"Bachelor Party"** (1984, Comedy) Tom 

'Hanks, Tawny Kltaen. A bus drivefs pals throw 
him a no-holds-barred party. 'A' !Ill (1 hr., 46 
min.) 1m Fri .. 8 p.m.;-Tue. 7:45p.m. 
"BacklnButlnNI" ** (1997, Comedy) Brian 
Boswo$, Joe Torry. A. smooth cop Joins en 
uncoulh colleague on a stakeout (In Stereo) llll 
(1 hr., 30 min.) G!!fJ Wed. 12:05 a.m. 
"Backfire" ** (t 997, Suspenso) Karen Allen, 
Kellh Canadine. A wife's plollo drive her hus· 
band 10 his gmve bacldlres. (In Slereo) (2 hrs.) 
111m Wed. 1 s.m. 
"BackstreotJuallce" ** (1993, Drama) Undo 
Kozlowski, Paul Sor)llno. A pollceollicervows to . 
clear her lale falhofs name. (In Stereo) llll ( 1 hr .. 
30 min.) GEl Mon. 7 p.m. 
''Tho Baastmasta~· ** (1992, Fanlasy) Marc 
Singer, Tanya Rob oris. An ancient warrior sets 
out 11) avenge his falhefs murtler. {2 hrs., 30 
mln.)«jliJ Thu. 12:50 a.m. 
"The Bellevara" *** {1997, Horro~ Martin 
Sheen, Heten Shaver. Bizarre murders lead a 
psychologlstlo an anclenl cult (2 hrs.) ID Sun. 
7p.m. 
"Tho Benny Goodman Story" ·**'h (1955. 
Biography) Steve Allen, Donna Reed. A por· 
lrayal ol lhe inco_rr1!1!imble bandleadefsllfe. 'G' 
(I hr., 56 min.) GB Thu. I a.m. 
"BoverlyHIIIo Cop"*** {1984. Drama) Eddie 
Mutphy, Judge Reinhold. A Defrojl cop goes 
weslto avenge his friend's death. {In Stereo) IDI 
(1 hr., 45 min.) G!iiD Sun. 5:15p.m. 
"Tho Big Fall"*% (t997, Drama) C. Thomas 
Howell, Sophia Ward. A deteclive lnliltmtes a 
band ot sky-diving criminals. (In Stereo) 'R'I!D (I 
hr .. 28n'lln.)GID Tuo. l:toa.m. 
''Tho Big SIHp"·*** Y, (1946, Mystery) Hum- . 
phroy Bcgart. Lauren Bacall. Philip Marlowe 
lnvostigalesblacJcmeU and murder. (2 hrs.) B 
Fri. 10p.m. 
"Bionic Sbonown: Tho Six Million Dollar 
.Man end the Bionic Woman"** (1989, Ad
ven!Ure) lee Majom, Undsay Wagner. Slave 
Austin and Jaime Sommem lhwari an assas· 
aln'sptans. Qn Stereo) (2 hrs.) 0!9 Sat. 9p.m. 
"BlaCk Chdotmao" *** (1975. Horro~ Kelr 
Ouftea, Olivia Hussey. Sorority sisters are 
Slalkod by a homicidal psychopalh. 'R"Illl (1 hr., 
38 min.) liD Mon. 12:30 s.m. 
"BIIdt of Fury" (1993, Advenlure) Cynthia 
Khan. Rosamund Kwan. Various groups battia 
one anclherfor powerln China. (SubtiUed) 'NR' 
(I hr., 45 mln.IIID Sun. 10 p.-m. 
"Blind Fury" **y, (1990, Advanlure) Rulger 
Hauer, Brandon Call. A blind Vlelnam vet pro
tecls a buddy's sen from mobstom. (In Sloreo) 
'R'Illl(1 hr.,26mln.)GID Wed. 6p.m. 
"Blind Side" **y, (1993, Suspense) Rulgor 
Hauer, Rabecca De Momay. All American cou· 
pie a!ll blackmailed for a murder In Mexico. (In 
Storec) 'R'Illl (1 hr., 38 min.) ll!!l!D Wed. 12: 15 
a.m. 
•an"'' **y, (1997, D111ma) Craig Shefter, 
Sheryl Lao. A oex fllereplat helps a couple 
lhrough lhelr martial wces. (In Slerec) IDI (1 hr., 

• 

c 
"Cabaret" ***y, ( 1972, Musical) Uza Mlnnolll. 
.IDol Grey. The Nazis rise is rollecled In lhe 

• upheaval ol lives. (3 hrs.) IJID Fri. 7 p.m., 11 
p.m 
"Call Girl" (1998, Drama) Melanie Hall, Jay 
Huguley. A struggling pholographer takes a job 
alan escort servfce. (In Stereo) (1 hr., 25 m1n.) 
GD Wed. 1:35 a.m. . 
"CaptetnAmarica" * Y, { 1990;Adven1Ure) Mall 
Salinger. Melinda 'Dillon. Based on lhe patriotic 
crtmefighlefs posi·WWII advonlures. (In 
Slerec) (2hrs.) EJFri. 6p.m. 
"Camoaaur 3: Primal Species'' *'h (1998. 
Horro~ Scali Valentine. Janet Gunn. Elite sol· 
diem batue\'lrtually lndeslrucllble dinosaurs. (In 
Stamo)'R" (1 hr.,21 mln.)ll!ll1DMon. 1:35a.m. 
"The Chain" (1996, Drama) Gary Busey, Victor 
Rivero. Handculls bring a ccp and his quarry 
closerll)gelher. (fnSierao) 'R'IDI (I hr., 38 min.) 
S Fri. 12:50 a.m. 
"Child's Play"**!\ (1988. Horror) Catherine 
Hicks, Chris Sarandon. An Insane kille(s soul 
tums achiki"S dell into a murtlarer. (2 hrs.)G!D 
Sat. 9p.m. 
"Child's Pray 3" *l'l (1991. Hom>f) Justin 
Whalin, Perrey Reeves. A newly rejuvenated 
Chuckv tracks down his former owner. (2 hm.) 
fmt Sat. 7 p.m. 
"Child's Play 2" ** (1990, Horror) Alex Vln· 
cenl, Jenny AguUer. Tho devilish doll retums to 
claim a boy's body and soul. (2 hm.JQJD Sat. 5 
p.m.,11p.m. · 
"China Sky"** (1845, Advonrure) Randolph 
Scott. Rulh Warrick. An American doclor helps 
guerrillils harass lhe Japanese. (1 hr., 25 min.) 
lSD Sun. 1 a.m. 
"Chtnelown" **** {1974. Drama) Jack Nl· 
cholson, Faye Dunaway. A 1930s private eye 
uncovers corruption, lncesl and murder. 'R'IHI (2 
hiS., 11 min.) ll!!l!D Mon. I 2:45a.m. 
"Circle of Iron" **y, (1979, FanlasY) David 
Carradine, Jell Cooper. A martialartlstembari<S 
on a quasi lor a legendary masler. (2 hrs., 15 
min.) liliJ Fri. 12 a.m. 
"CIIy Sllckaroll: The Legend of CUrifa Geld" 
*** (1994, Comodf!BillyCrysisl. DanloiSIOm. 
Milch and friends ride 0111 in search ot hidden 
lreasure. (2 hrs., 35 min.) Cl'lliD Sun. 7 p.m. 
"Clew and Present Dange~· *** (1994, 
Dr.una) Harrison Ford, WiliemDa!De. Jacl< Ryan 
baiUas Colombian drug lords and villainous leds. 
(In S!Einio) 'PG·13'1D1(2 hm., 21 mln.)ll!!l!DFrl. 
9:50p.m. 
"Club Pamdlse" * * t 1986, Comedy) Robin 
WiDiams. Polar O'Toole. A Chicago fireman lries 

, 1o save a run·down Island mso!). (2 hrs., 5 min.) 
': &!II Fri. 12:35 a.m. 
, "Cobre" * {1986, Drama) Sylvester Slllllone, 
· Brigitte Nielsen. A murtler probe reveals lhe 
possibiUiy ol multiple killers. (In Stereo) 'A' llll ( 1 
hr., 26 min.) 1m Sal. 9:50p.m. 
"Color of Nigh!"** 'h (1994,Suspense)Bruce 

, Willis, Jane Marett A man's life is lhrearened 
1 whHe sohringafriend'smurder. (In Slerso) 'R' llll 
(2 hrs., 20 min.) lDB'1J Tue. 9 p.m. 
"Columbo: Strange Bectlollowo" (1995, Mys

, tery) Paler Fell<, Rqd Slelger. Cofurrbo tries to 
' gellhegoD!Is on en Ingenious killer. (fn Stereo) 
· (2 hrs.) D Sun. 11 p.m. 
''Tho Compullr Wore Tonnlt Shoes" **l'l 
(1989, Advanlure) KurtRusseh, Cesa<Romero. 
A gangster haresses a compu'er-smart co~ 

: studenL (In Stereo) 'G' llll(1 hr .. 31 rnln.)GID 

I Sun. Bp.m. 
"Thll Comn1doo of Sumrno~· *** (1892. 

' 

; ''The Crucible" *** (1996, Drama) Daniel 
I Day-Lewis, Winona Ryder. Hyslerlcal glris ac· 
cusetheirfellow Puritens ol wllchel)'. (In Slereo) 
'PG·13'1Dl(2 hrs., 3mln.) 11m Tue. 12:05a.m. 
"A Cry for Halp: The Tracey Thunman Story" 

1 *** {1989. Drama) Nancy McKeon, Bruce 
I Weill. A women sues lhe pollee after her hus
' band atlacks her. (2 hrs.) I!D Wod. 7 p.m. 
, "Cry altho While Wolf' ~1998, AdvaniUre) 
Mercedes McNab, Mick Cain. Two juvenile de
linquents crash In lhe wilderness. (In Slerec) 
'PG' {1 hr., 27 ml.n.) f!lmli'J Tue. 5:30p.m 

D 

"Dancing on lhe Moon" *'h (199B. Drama) 
Naiilalie Vanslet, Michael Varmush. A girl's toy 
do9 helps ease her ibt:ig pains. On Stereo) 
'NR" ( t hr., 32 min.) • Sat 5 p.m. 
"Danger Zone"** (1996, Drama) BHiv Zane, 
Roben Downey Jr. An engineer Is drawn 1nto the 
search lorstoij;IU!onium. (In Stereo) 'R'Illl {I 
hr .. 32 min.) Sat 6 p.m. 
"Darling Llti" *** (1970, Comedy) Julie An· 
drews, Rock Hudson. A German spy falls In love 
wllh her handsoma Allied prey. 'G'IDI ( 1 hr .. 54 
rnin.)filBSun.8p.m. · 
"Tho Day tha World Ended" *y, (1958, Sci· 
ence Flcllon) Richart! Denning. Lori N~son. 
Nuclear war survivors discover a mdiatlon-free 
house. (2 hrs.) OlD Sun. I a.m. 
"Deadlock: A Passion for Murdef' (1998, 
Suspense) Doug Jeffrsy, Shauna O'Brien. A 
deteclive Investigates the death of a pam ma
gazine czar. (In Sterao) {1 hr., 30 min.) G!iiD 
Thu. 9p.m. . 
"Deodlock: A Pas$lon lor Murdef' (1996, 
Suspense) Doug Jellrey, Shauna O'Brien. A 
delectlvolnvestigal~s lhe death or a porn me· 
gazino czar. (In Slllreo) 'NR" (1 hr., 28 min.) 
fm:1 Tue. 9:50p.m. 
"Desperalll Meaoureo" *y, (1997, Suspense) 
Michael Keaton, Andy Garcia. A San F!llnclsco 
cop looks IO a muraemr IO save his sen. On 
Stereo) 'R' llll {I hr., 40 min.) f!lmli'J Sat 9 p.m. 
"Desllny Tumo On the Radio" *y, (1995, 
Comedy-Drama) Dylan McDorman, Nancy 
Tmvis. A mysterious figure controls the fate of 
las Vegas i6sem. (In Stereo) 'R' ll!l (1 hr., 41 
min.) Cim Mon. 8:45p.m. 
"The Devll'o Advocete" **% (1887, Horrot) 
Keanu Reaves. AI Paclno. An allomey goes lo 
wort< ala law llrm run by Satan. (In Slereo) !Ill (2 
hrs., 30 min.) G!!fJ Fri. 7 p.m. 
"The Devll's Own"*** (1997, Drama) Ham
son Forti, Brad PilL A Naw Vorl< cop unknow
ingly shellers an Irish tsrrorist (in Sloreo) 'R'IDI 
(1 hr., 50 min.) D Sat. 1:05 a.m. 
"Diary of o Serial KDiof' ** (1897, Suspense) 
Gary Busey, Michael Madsen. A murtlorot 
forces a)cumanst 1e lnlervlew him. (In Slereo) ( 1 
hr., 35 min.) G!iiD Fri. II p.m. 
"Diggstown" ** Y, {1992, Comedy) James 
Woods, louis 'Gossen Jr. A retired fighter 1'$· 

enters the ring to con a racketeer. (2 hrs .• 5 mln.) 
am Wed. 9 p.m. 
"Dirty Llltlo Secret" {1998. Dmma) Tracey 
Gold, Jack Wagner. A kidnapping leads lo lhe 
1evelalion of a disiUII>ing lrulh. (In Sleroo) IDI (2 
hm.) U Thu. 1 t p.m. 
"The DlsUngu!lfledGonllaman" **'h (1992, 
Comedy) Eddie Mutphy,lane Smith. A con man 
'embari<Son anu~Weshinglon,D.C. 
'R" !111(1 hr., 53 min.) Mon. I/ p.m. 
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American Health N~twork 
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"Don Klngi Only in America" *** (1997. 
Drama) Ving Rhames, Vondie Curtis·Hall. 

· Based on the lire of the notorious boxing promo· 
ler.(ln Slareo) 'R"Illl{l hr .. 56mln.)llimJ Thu. 8 
p.m. 
"Downhill Race~·*** {1969, Drama) Rcbe11 
Redford, Gene Hackman. A ski bum laHs Into a 
spol on lhe U.~. Olympic loam. (2 hrs.) lllD 

· Mort. 11 p.m. 
. • "Dressed to Kill''*** (1980, 5 uspense) An !I• 

Dickinson, Michael Caine. A hooker and a miJr
dervlctlm'sson seek a vicious killer. 'A' (1 hr .. 45 
min.) 1m Sun. 12:50 a.m. 
"D3: The Mlghly Ducks" **y, (1996, Co· 
medV) EmHio Eslevoz, Je"rsyNcrdllng. Hockey 
misfits skata on thin ice at a private ar.ademy. (In 
Slemo) IDI (2 hiD.) I&J Sun. Q p.m. 
"Dumb & Dumbe~· ** (1994, Comedy) Jim 
Carrer,, Jeff Daniels. Two widess wonders lake a' 
cash· aden briolcasoro Aspen. (2 hrs., 25 min.) 
am Thu. 6:05p.m 

E 

"Eddie Murphy Raw" **y, (1987,1ComedrJ 
Eddie Murphy. A performance of the comics 
uncensored slllnd·up rouUno. (In Stereo) 'R" till 
{1 hr.,31 mln.)lmFri. I0:15p.m. 
"Es~epe From Te"or: The Teresa Stamp~tr 
Story" (1995. Drama) Maria PIUIIo, Adam 
Storlie. An abusive husband kidnaps his es· 
!ranged wile. (2 hrs.) I!D Sal. 6 p.m. 
".The Eacort" * {1997, Suspense) Shauna 
O'Brien, Landon Hall. A fo"nner escort attempts 
to ruin a publishefs role. (In Stereo) {1 hr .• 35 
min.) G!iiD Fri. 12:35 a.m. 
"Event Horizon" **Y2 ( 1997, Science Fiction) 
Laurence Fishburne, Sam Nelli. A search-and· 
rescue team tracks down a ghostly spaceshtp. 
~n Slereo) lllJ {1 hr .. 40 min.) G!iiD Thu. 10:30 
p.m. . 
"Every Mother•a Worst Fear'' (1998, Drama) 
Cherylladd, Jordan Ladd. A lonely leon is lured 
inlo dsngerby an online suitor. (In Stereo) IDI (2 
hm.) U Fri. 7 p.m. 
''Tho Ex" **'h (1996, Suspense) Yancy Butler, 
Nick Mancuso. A psychotic woman invades her 
former husband's new tile. (In Stereo) 'R" Jll (I 
hr., 27 min.) fm:l Sat. I a.m. 
"Excepllon lo tho Rule" ( I 897, Suspense) K•m 
Cattrall, Sean Young. A jewel trader gets mtxed 
up lngmed and treachery. (In Sleroo) 'R" !lll {I 
hr •• 39 min.) II!!J Mon. 12:50 a.m. 
"Excaoa Baggage"* 'h {1997, Adventure) AI· 
tela Silverstone, Benicia DelToro. A lhlel steals a 
car with an heiress locked Jn lhe lrunk. (In 
Slaroc) 'PG·13' llll (1 hr., 38 min.) ll!im Fri. 7 
p.m. 
''Tho Experts"** {1989, Comedy) John Tra
votta, A.rye Gross. KGB agents shanghai a pair 
ofhlpNewYdrf<ers. (In Slerec)'PG-13'(1 hr., 23 
mln.)IIB'J Mon. 7:15p.m. 
"Extreme Moasurea" ** (1998, Suspense) 
Hugh Gran~ Gene Hackman. An ER doctor 
lnvestigatas a homeless man's strange dealh. 
(lnStereo)'R'Illl(l hr .. 58min.)I!2/JMon. It 
p.m. 
"Eye of tho Stalker. A Momon! of Truth 
Movlo" (1995. Drama) Jeanne Cassidy, Jera 
Bums. A judge's daughleris Sllllked by a colhlge 
lnSiructor. (1 hr, 45 mln.)CiiJSun. 6:15p.m. 

F 
''The Falcon In Danger"** (194~. Mystery) 
Tom Conway. Jean Brooks. The Falcon probas 
two Industrialists' midair disappearance. (1 hr., 
30 min.) lSD Tus. 6 p.m. 
''Tho Falcon In Hollywood" ** (1944, Mys· 
lory) Tom Conway, Barbam Hale. The Falcon 
probes lhe dealh of an ex·acfor wed loa ffirt. {I 
hr.,30mln.) lSD Tue. 7:30p.m. 
''Tho Falcon In San Fronciocc" ** (1945. 
Mystel}') Tom Conway, Rlla Corday. Murders 
marf<lhelrail of sfll<lhievasin lhe Bay area. (1 hr •• 
30min.)8 Tuo.I0:30p.m. 
''Tho Falcon Out Wtat" ** {1944, Myslery) 
Tom Conway, Barbam Hale. Tho Falcon tmils a 
murder victim's lover 11) Te .... (1 hr .. 30 min.) 

lllD rue. 9 p.m. 
"The Falcon' a Adventure" ** ( 19.4 6, Mystery) 

• Tom Conway, Madge Meredith. Crimmafsplotto 
steal a formula tor syn"'etic diamond<> ( 1 hr., 30 
.min.) lSD rue. 12 a.m. 
"F$111ng Down" **V2 (1993, Drama) Michael 
Douglas. Rpbart Duvall. A loid·ol' defense 

, worker is pushed· to the breaking point. (In 
Stereo) 'R'Illl(l hr., 55min.)tllm Sun. 7p.m. 
"Family Reunion: A Relative Nightmare" 
{1995. Comedy) Melissa Joan Ha•'. Jason 
Marstlen. An Insanely competitive Cl<tn holds an 
annualgel-logelher.IID{I hr.,37min.)li!m Tue. 
6:35p.m. 
"Female Pervertlons" *** (HHhJ Drama) 
Tilda Swinton, Amy Madigan. A talented lawyer 
becomes distracted by personal r~~~btems. {In 
Stereo) (2 hrs.) fii3D Tue. 7 p,m 
"The Fiance"** (1997, Suspens<>• W11Jia;n R. 
Moses,LyseneAnthony.Amarrled w· .•man must 
pay the price lor a one-lime lling. {lr1 Stereo) 'R' 
liD (1 hr., 34 rnin.) c:mJ.1 Tue. 11 2C p m. , 
"AFineMeash • (1986, Comedy) I "r:l Danson, 
Howie Mandel. Two losers lnadv~":f:'ntly win 
$10,000inalixedhorsorace.{2hrs 1l!DWed. 
12a.m. 
"Fire Birds" ** {1990. A.dventc el Nicolas 
Cage, Tommy lee Jones. A pffot !rr1 • ..,c; to battle 
South American drug dealers. (2 • , ·• ' EmJ 
Sal. 6:05p.m. 
''Fire Down Below"** t1997, Dr••ma) Steven 
Seagal. Marg Helgenberger. An [PA agent 
wages a one-man war against polluters. (In 
Stereo) 'R"Illl ( 1 hr., 45 min.) a Sol 8 p.m. 
"FJrestorm" * (1998, Adventure) Howie Long, 
Scolt Glenn. A lireflghler banJos e~>cdped cons 
during a foresl blaze. {In Stereo) •f-1· r! hr., 29 

• mm.) fm:l Thu. 8 p.m. 
"The Firm" *** (1993, Dramal T urll Cruise, 
Gene Hackman. A law-school grad !>•:J'"~S on with 
a sinister Tennessee finn. (In Stele()) 'R' lm {2 
hrs., 34 min.) GD Mon. 7:30p.m 
"Tha First Wlvea Club"*** ( 190c Comedy) 
Goldie Hawn, Bene Mldler. Three women take 
revenge after their husbands dump them. (In 
Slereo) 'PG"IDI (I hr., 42 min.) a T/lu. 6:30 
p.m. 
"A Flai!UI ol Oolla!"ll"' *** {1964. Western) 
Clint Eastwood, Gian Maria Volonh.! The mys· 
tenous "Man With No Name" entt~r.,. a border 
war. {2 hrs .. 10 min.) llD Tue. 8 o:. I'm 
"Fletch" HI'. {1985. Comedy) Cnevy Chase. 
Joe Oon Saker. A reporter uncov;:", Jf~ traf
ficking and pollee corruption. (2 t • -- 5 min.) 
f1l1lliJ 1hu. t a.m. 
"Flypaper" (1997, Comedy·Dr;.jflldl Craig 
Sheller. Robert loggia. Kldnappcos and a 
strung-out daughtel spice up a m,Jn's hle. (In 
Slereo)(2 hrs.) G!iiD Sun. 12:30 a m 
"Footloose" ••V2 (1984, Drama) Kevin Bacon. 
Lori Singer. Small·town teens fight lor thetr right 
IO dance. {In Slerao) !Ill (1 hr., 45 m,n.) 111m 
Set. 5:15p.m. 
"For a Few DolloraMore" *** {1965. Wes1· 
em) Clinl Easlwocd, Lea Von 91eel. Two gun· 
men lonn an uneasy alliance to hunt down an 
oullaw.llll(2hrs., 30min.)Gm Sal 9.30p.m. 
"Forblddon Games" **** {1952. Drama) 
BrlgiHB Fossey, Georges Poujouly. An or· 
phaned 5-year-old obsasses over the rituals of 
dealh. (Subfillod) (2 hrs.) ll!9 Fn. 12 a.m. 
"Forttau" **lf.t (1985, Drama) Rachel Ward, • 
Robin Mason. A laacher and her students are 
abducled by criminals. {In Stereo) II£ (1 hr .. 29 
mln.)lll!!iDSaL 11:55p.m.; Wed. 7p.m. 
.. Four Friends,. *** {1981, Drama) Craig 
Wasson. Jodi Thelen. Four high·schootlriends 
come of age during lhe 1950s. 'R" ( 1 hr .. 55 min.) 
GID Sun. 1:50 a.m. 
"4 ~IHioGirla" *** 'h {1997. Documentary) A 
look at the t 963 bombing ol a black church tn 
A.lnbama. (In Stereo) "NR" llll (1 hr • 42 min ) 
C1m Sun .. B:45 p.m. 
"Fralernlly Vacation"" ** (1985. Comedy) 
Stephen Geoflreys, Sheree J. Wilson. Two fra
tamltyjocks take a nerd under thetr wtr,g. {2 hrs.} 
.• Sat. 11 p.m. 
"f~day the 13th Part VIII: Jason Takes Man
hattan" •Y. (1989. Horror) Jensen Dag~eu. 
Scott Reeves. Crys1allake's maniac gtves his 
regartls lo Broadway. (In Stereo) 'R" llll { 1 hr.. 40 
mln.)GDFri. 11:30p.m. 
''the Full Monly" *** Y, { 1897, Comedy) Rob· 
ert Carlyle, Tom Wilkinson. Cash-poor Brits dare 
10 bare~ all in a strip show. (In Slerec) 'R' llll ( 1 
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hr., 31 min.) 8 Thu. 8:30p.m. 
"fun and Fancy Free" **1h {1947, Fantasy) 
Edgar Bergen, Luana Pauen. A compilation of 
Dlsneyshorts.(lnStereo)WJ(I hr., t3mln.)lil!IJ 
Tue. 11 p.m. 

G 

"Gang Related" ** (1997, Drama) James 
B~h.1shi, Tupac Shakur. Two corrupt cops mis· 
takenly kill an undercover DEA agent. (In 
Stereo) llll (t hr., 55 min.) ID Sat. 10:20p.m. 
"The Gauntlet" ••112 (19n, Oran. 1) Clint 
Eastwood, Sondra Locke. A deteo\ive escorts a 
prostitule testifying against the mob. (In Stereo) 
'R' llll (I hr., 49 min.) IDI Mon. !0:35p.m. 
"Gia" *** (1998, Drama) Angelina Jolla, 
Mercedes Ruehl. Based on the rise and fall of 
supermodel Gia Carangl. (In Siereo) 'R' llll (2 
hrs.) C1!1!D Wed. 10:55 p.m. C1!1!D Thu. 10:05 
p.m. 
"Gigol" *** (t962, Comedy-Drama) Jackie 
GleaSon, Katherine Kafh. A mute janitor shelters 

. a prostitute and her daughter. (1 hr., 44 min.) 
1'!8Sun.6p.m., 12a.m. 
"The Gl~s on the Besch"** (t965, Musical) 
Noreen Con::oran, Martin West. Vacationing 
sorority sisters sti1 up the local beach boys. (1 
hr., 20 min.) aB SaL 8:30p.m. 
"GI~a Town"*** (t996, Drama) Lili Taylor, 
Anna Grace. Afriend'ssulcldedeeply stirs three 
high-school seniors. (In Stereo) 'A' IJll (I hr., 28 
min.) 111m Fri. 10:40 p.m. 
"'lie Glenn Miller Story"*** (1954, Biogra
pt.y) James Stewart, Juoe Allyson. Based on the 
life ol1he beloved big-band leadsr. 'G' {1 hr., 56 
min.) aB Thu. to p.m. 
"Grand Prix''*** (1966, Drama) James Gar· 
ner, Eva Marie Saint. Three champion race·car 
drivers compete in the Grand Prix. (3 hrs.) lSD 
Mon. r a.m. 
"Gready" ** (1994, Comedy) Michael J. Fox, 
Kirk Douglas. Avaricious relatives scramble to 
Inherit an uncle's riches. (In Stereo) 'PG-13'il!l(t 
hr., 53 min.) l!ila Fri. 7 p.m. 
"The Groen Berets"*** (1968, Dmma) John 
Wayne, David Janssen. A cynical anli-war 
newsman Is assigned to a career soldier. 'G' £m 
(2 hrs., 2t min.) aB Sal. 5:35p.m. 
"The Green Bereto" *** {1968, Drama) John 
Wayne, David Janssen. A cynical anU-war 
newsman is assigned to a camer soldier. 'G' rm 
(2 hrs., 21 min.) aB Sal. 11:30 p.m. 
''The Gunrlghler" * • * * ( 1950, Wes1em} Gre
gory Peck. Helen Westcott. A gunslinger is 
hunted by tt-ebrothersof a man he killed. (1 hr., 
24min.)GB Wed. 10p.m. 

H 
"Hard nmea" ••lh (1975, Drama) Chartes 
Bronson, James Coburn. A Oepresstan-eradrif
terbecomes a bareknuckle boxer. (2 hrs., 5 min ) 
miD Wed. 11:05 p.m. 
"He Knows You're Alone"* (1980, Suspense) 
Don Scardino, Caitlin O'Heaney. A psychotic 
killer preys upon young brides-to-be. (1 hr., 40 
m1n.) fm:D Wed. 8:50p.m. 
"Hoot"***\\ (t995, DIBma) (PA) AI Pacino, 
Robert De Nim A homicide delectlve matches 
wits with a cunning adversary. (In Stereo) 1m (3 
hrs.) Gllil Sun. 7 p.m. 
"Heaven Can Wall" ***"h (1943, Comedy) 
Don Ameche, Gene Tiilmey. A rakish Casanova 
requests admission to Hades. (1 hr., 52 min.) 
fml rue.6p.m 
"Hello, Dolly!" ***'h (t969, Musical) Barbra 
Streisand, Walter MaUhau. A matchmaker pairs 
hersell with a Cr\JSiy merchant 'G' (2 hrs., 26 
min.) fDB Fri. 6 p.m., 1 a.m. 
''Hellralser" *** ( 1987, Horror) Andrew Rob
Inson. Clare Higgins. CliveBarker'solherwor1dly 
tale ol pain andlorture. (2hrs.J8Sat. 12a m. 
"High Plains Drifter" *** (1973, Western) 
C!1nl Eastwood, Verna Bloom. A mysterious 
sir anger protects a corrupt town from gunmen. 
(2 hrs ' 5 min.)- rue. 6 p.m., tO:t5 p.m. 
"High Sierra"*** \1{194t,Drama)Humphrey 
Bogart. Ida Lupmo. A gangslerprepares lor his 
laS/ grand helst.llll{2 hiS.) lllD Mon. 6 p.m. 
''His Bodyguard" ( 1998, Suspense} Mlrzi Kap
ture, Roben Guillaume. A former cop taUs tor a 
man she is protecUng. (In Stereo) il!l (2 hn;.) 
C!D Thu. f a.m. 
"Home Alone 3" •lh (1997, Comedy} Alex D. 
linz, Olek Krupa. A clever 8-year-old boy de
lends his home from spies. {In Stereo) 'PG' em ( 1 
hr., 42 min.) & Sat. 6 p.m.; rue. 6 p.m. 
"Hoodlum" ••V. (1997, Drama) Laurence 
Fishburne, Tim Roth. AMarlemgangsterand the 
infamous Dutch Schultz go to war. (In Stereo) 'R' 
(2 hrs., to min.).fl!BD Fri. 9 p.m. 
"The Horseman on the Roof' ** ( 1995, 
Drama) Olivier Martinez, Julielte Blnoche. A 
cavalryman ar)d a woman wander cholera· 
stricken Provence. (Subtitled) (In Stereo) 'R' m:t 
(2 hrs., t5min.) fliBD rue. t2a.m. 
"Hostile Intent•• ** (1997, Suspense) Rob 
Lowe, John Savage. Assassins crash a week· 
end getaway lor computer programmers. (In 
Stereo) 'R' llll (1 hr., 30 min.) Cl!EDSun. 11:10 
p.m. 
"Hour of lho Gun" *** (1967, Western) 
James Gamer, Jason Robards. Wyatt Earp and 
Doc Holflday pursue bushwhacking rustlers. {2 
hrs.) lllD Sun. 8 p.m. 
"Howards End" ***!> (t992, Drama) An
thony Hopkins, Emma Thompson. Based on 
E.M. Forstefs tale of classlnequhies. (In Stereo) 
'PG' llll (2 hrs., 20 min.) caMon. !0:20p.m. 
"Hud" **** (1963, D18ma) Paul Newman 
Patrlci~ Naat. A hard-drinking womanizer rebel~ 

' . 
/ 

against his lather. (I hr., 52 min.) CI!I!D Sat. oHicer searches lor jusUce in 1950s LA. (In 
·8:30p.m. Siereo)'R'Illl(2hrs., 16mln.)ll!l!IJFri.1:50 

''The Hunchback of Notre Damo'' ***I> a.m.lll!l!IJ Mon. 8p.m. 
(1996, D!Bma) Voices of Tom Hulce, Deml "Lady Chatte~ey'a Passlone 2: Julia's Se· 
Moors. Animated. A deformed man lives his life cret" * (1995, Adult) Solange Cousseau, John 
In a bell tower. 'G' llll (1 hr., 26 min.) liliiJ rue. 5 Fmnco. A handyman and a wealihyaultorvlelor 
p.m., 1:15 a.m. a woman'slov~. (Dubbed) (1 hr., 25 min.) am 

Mon. 1:05 a.m. · ~ 

"I Know What You Did Lest Summef' *'~~ 

I (1997, Horror} Jennifer Love Hewitt, Sarah 
Michelle Gellar. Teens are terrorized by a psy
chopath in a lishennan's coat. {ln Slenio) 'R' tm 
(t hr., 41 min.) IDI Sun. 6 p.m. 
"The Image" *** (1990, Drama) Albert Fin· 
ney, Marsha Mason, A journalist makes crucial 

· decisions 10 save his career. (In Stareo) 'R' llll(l 
hr., 29mln.) lll!l!IJ Sat. 12:45 a.m. 
"In My Sister's Shadow" (1999, Suspense) 
Nancy McKeon, Janer leigh. Premiere. A florist 
begins dating her sister's unstable ex-lover. (In 
Siereo) llll (2 hrs.) GlliD rue. 8 p.m. 
"In lhs Company of Darkness" Hl\ (t993, 

, Suspense)HelenHuni,JoiJ Fahey. A rookie cop 
inadvertently exposes her oWn dark past. (2 hrs.) 
IDMon.7p.m. 
"Indecent Proposal" ••~> (1993, Dmma) 
Robert Redford, DsmJ Moore. A man olfers a 
couple $1 million for a night with the wife. (In 
Stereo) 'R' llll{ t hr., 57 min.) ID Sal. 11 p.m. 
"lnnerspace" *** (1987, Science .fiction) 
Dennis Quaid, Martin Short. A miniaturized 
Navy pilol is ln)ecled Into a clerk's body. (In 
Sterao) (2 hiS.) lim Sun. 9 p.m. 
"An Innocent Mlln" ** (1989, Drama) Tom 
Selleck, F. Murray Abraham. An Innocent man is 
framed and imprisoned for dealing drugs. (In 
Stereo) llll (2 hrs., 30 inln.) U rue. 7 p.m. 
"Inspector Moroe: Gneks Bea~ng Gills"" 
(1994, Mystery)(Part 1 ol2) John Thaw,-Kevln 
Whately. Morse and Sgt. Lewis probe the mur
darola Greek chef. (R) (1 hr.) G Wed. Bp.m. 
"lnspoplor Moree: Greska Bosnn.u Gills" 
(t994, Mystery)(Pan t o12) John Thaw, Kevin 
Whately. Morse and Sgt Lewis probeiha mur
der of a Gresk chef. (1 hr.) IIDJ Wed. t2 a.m. 
"lnUmate RelaHons" **l\ (1998, Comedy) 
Julie Watters, Rupert Graves. A merchant mar· 
lne brings passion to a Brillsh lomliy. (In Sterso) 
'R' llll (1 hr., 45 min.) C!!liD Wed. 5:15p.m. 
"lnvenHng lhe Abbolls" ** (1997, Drama) 
Joaquifl PhoeniK,BIIIyCrudup. Siblirtgs In 1950s 
Illinois share compllcstsd relationships. (In 
Stereo) llll (t hr., 50 min.) fm:D Wed. 7 p.m. · 
"lrla: Zelram the AnlmaUon•• (1993, Science 

' Fiction) (PB111 of 2) Animated. A bOunty hunter 
I s3arches for a murderous monster. (Dubbed) (2 
hrs.) Qlil Sal. 1 a.m. 
"lrme Vep" *** (1996, Satire) Maggie 
Cheung, Jean-Pierre Leaucl. A has-been dirac· 
tor tries to remake a classic French film. (Subti· 
!lad) (In Stereo) 'NR' (I hr., 39 min.)ID Wed. 
10p.m. 
"The Island of Dr. Moreau" • •• ( 19n, Sci· 
ence Fiction) Burt Lancaster, Michael York. A 
sailor is lured Into a madman's evolutionary 
experimeniS. (In Siereo) 'PG' (t hr., 38 min.) 
lllD rue. 7p.m. 

• 

"Lady In the Lllta" H (1945, Mystery) Robert 
Mon(!fomery, Leon Am.,.. PhiUp Martowe gets 
involvsd wllh murder, graft and women. il!l (2 
hrs.) lllD Fri. 8 p.m. 
"leprechaun 41n Space" jtl> (1996, Horro~ 
Warwick Dovis, Rabakah CMion. Spaca com
mandos draw ihe 118 of a pint-size demon. (In 

, Stereo) llll (1 hr., 35 min,) em rua. 11:40 p.m. 
"Lelltal Weapon" H* (1987, Drama) Mel 
Gibson, Danny Glover. A veteran detective Is 
palred wllhan eccentric partner. (2 hm., 30 min.) 
GlJSaT.6p.m. 
"Letter 10 My Klllef' ** (1995, Suspanse) 
Mara Winningham, Nick Chlnlund. A ycung 
couple filtds evidence of a 30-year-old murdsr. 
(In Slerso) llll (2 hrs.) I!ID Fri. t a.m. 
"life Slinks" u (1991, Comedy) Mel Brooks~ 
Lesley Ann Wanen. A rich man spends a monih 
In an Impoverished neighborhood. (2 hiS.) 
ID lllu. 1:30 a.m. 
''The Unloat Horse Thieves" *** (1977, 
Advenlure) Aiaslalr Sim, Peter Ball<woilh. 
Children plan 10 save coal-haul~h~&oni.S from 
slaughter. 'G'Illl(1 hr.,44mln:) ' Sa1.t2:40 
a.m. 
"Tho Lorda of Discipline" *** (I 983, Drama) 
David Keilh, Robert Pmsky. A military cadet 
prntesiS a secret socfely's cruelly. (2 hrs., 15 
min.) GiJ Wed. 10:35 p.m. 
"The Lost Boys" *H (1987, Hono~ Jason 
Patnc, Corny Halm. A boy's broiherlalls In wllh a 
pad< olieen-age vampires. (In Sierso) 'R' Ill) ( 1 
hr., 37min.)mliJ Tua !:50 a.m. , 
"Lave. Honor & Dbq. Tho Laat Malle Mar· 
rtogo" ** (1993, D18ma) Eric Raberts, Nancy 
McKeon. Based on lite union of two New York 
crime families. (4 hrs.) ID Fri. 6 p.m. 

M 
"Mad Mox Beyond Thuntlordoma" *H 
11985, Advenlurs) Mel Gibson, Tina Turner. A 
ruggsd nomad challenges lhe <jU~e~ of an evil 
shantytown. (2 hrs., 35 min.) ti1iJ Sal. 10:45 
p.m. 
''The Madwoman of Challlot" ••~> (1969, 
Comedy) Ketharine Hllpbum, Chartes Boyer. 
An oil monopoly falls vlcdm to lour elderly ladies. 
'G' (2 hrs., t2 min.) G9 Mon. 7:45p.m., 1:46 
a.m. 
"Magnum Forco" **'~~ (1973, Drama) Cllnl 
Easlwood, Hal Holbrook. "Dirty'' Hany invesU
gatss gangland-style murdsrs. (2 hrs., 30 min.) 
GlJ77ru. 6p.m. • 
"The Makof' (1997, Suspense) MaHhew Mod

.lne, Jonelhan Rhys-Myers. An adopted teen· 
agar Is reunitad with his sinister sibling. (In 
Sterac) 'R' IJll (t hr., 39 min.) IDI rue. 8:10 
p.m. 
"The Ma,n Who Captured Eichmann" *** 
(1996, Drama) Robe~Duvaii,Mss Howard. An 
JsraenagBilt rmcks lhe elusive NazlwarcrJmlnal. 
(In Stereo) llll (2 hrs.) GlJ rue. t2:30 a.m. ------J..------ •• "ManhaHan Murdsr Mystery"*** (1993, 
Comedy) Alan Aida, Woody Allen. A woman 

. "Jacob'o Ladder"*** (1990, Suspense) Tim 
Robbins, Elizabeth Pena. Vivid flashbacks 
make a Vietnam vet question his sanity, (In 
Siereo) 'R' (1 hr., 53 min.) lllliii'J Wed. 10:35 
p.m. 
"The Jerk" ** \1 ( t 979, Comsdy) Steve MMin, 
Bemadelte Peters. An Incredibly stupid man 
slumbles into good fortune. (2 hrs., 5 min.) 
flml T71U. 10:55 p.m. 
"Jerry Maguire" ***lh (1996, Comedy· 
Drama) T em Cruise, Cuba GoodingJr. A crisis of 
conscience costs a sports agent his job. (In 
Sioreo) 'R' IBJ(2hrs., 18 mln.)IIID Thu. 9p.m. 
"Julia" ***'h (19n, Drama) Jane Fonda, 
Vanessa Reclgrave. A"friend draws a wrlrerinro 

· wanime Reslslance efforts. 'PG' (I hr., 56 min.) 
aB rue. 12a.m. 
"Tho Jungle Book" wHl\ (t967, Advenlurs) 
Voices of Phil Harris. George Sanders. A native 
boy is raised by wolves In the jungles oflndla. 'G' 
llll (t hr., 18 min.) lil!lt Fri. 5 p.m., 1:25a.m. 
"Junglo Cat" H\1 (1960, Documentary) The 
file cycle of lhe )a9uar Is chronicled In Its habitat. 
llll (1 hr., 10 m1n.) liliiJ Sun. 1:45 a.m. 

K 
"Kicked In tho Head" ** (t997, Comedy) 
Kevin Corrigan, Unda AOrentino. A chronic 
ne'er-do-well Involves himself with hoodlums. 
(In Sterno) 'R' (I hr., 28 min.) ED rue. 1a.m, 
"Killers in lho Houoe" ( 1998, Suspense) Mario 
Van Peebles, HoHy Robinson Peete. Four crf. 
minaJs terrorize a young family in their new 
home. (In Sterno) WJ (2 hfll.) I!ID F,rl. 9 p.m. 
"King Solomon's Minos" H•ll (1950, Ad
venture) Stewan Granger, Debora~ Kerr. A 
hunter lo~;ks for a missing explorer and a dia· 
mond mino. il!l{1 hr., 50 min.) a Sat. !a.m. 

L 

"LA Coatldontlal'" **** (1997, Mystery) 
Kevin Spacey, AusaeU Crowe. A young pollca 

suspect& loul play~1=elghbofs deaih. 'PG' 
llll (1 hr., 45 min.) Wad. 7p.m. 
"Map of Ute Human Heart" *** (1993, 
Drama)Jason Stolt Lea, Anna Parillaud. A love 
triangle develops over 30 years and two conti
nents. (In Stereo) 'R' llll (1 hr., 46 min.) CI!I!D 
Fri. 8p.m. 
''The Mark of Zorro" H* (t920, Adventuro) 
Douglas Fairbanks, Noah Boory, Silent A 19th· 
oanluty swordsman OghiS avllln Calilomla. (1 
hr., 30 min.) lllD Sun. 10 p.m. 
11Markus 4" (1996, Sclenc:e Fiction) Bentley 
Milchum, John Savage. A futuristic former cop 
soeks.to avenga his twin's dtlath. (In Sterno) (1 
hr., 30 min.) em rue. 1:15 a.m. 
"M•A-s*H: Goodbye, Farewell, Amen .. *** 

' ( 19B3, Drama) Alan Aida, Mlks Farran. The men 
and women of the 4077ih prepare to leave 
Koraa. (2 hrs., 30 min.) ID Thu. 8:30p.m. 
"MaxlmumO..rdrive" * (1968, Herro~ &nlliO 
Esiavez, Pal Hingle. A comers tall brlngslnanl
mala abject& to violent life. (2 hrs., 15 min.) liD 
Sal. 8:30p.m. 
"Tile Mecllan"'" HI> {1972, Drama) Chados 
Bmnson, Jan-Michael Vincent A hh man 
teaches a ycuna,;;rrerlha lridls ollhe bade. 
(2 hiS., 5 min.) Thu. 8:30p.m. 
"Men In Black" *** (1997, Science Action) 
Tommy Lea Jonas, Will Smilh, Sacral agonl$ 
monitor 'xtratorroslrial activity on Eailh. (In 
Starso) 'PG-13' IJll (1 hr., 38 min.) CllllD Thu. 
12:25 a.m. 
"Monaca on 1htl Mountoln" ** {1970, Drama) 
(Part 1 ol2) Albert Salmi, Richard Anderson. The 
Civo1 War loaves a boy In cha'lJe of his family's 
!ann. WJ (1 hr.) liliiJ Mon. 9 p.m. 
"Monoco an lho Mountain"** (1970, Drama) 
(Part2 ol2) Albert Salmi, Richard Anderson. The 
Civil War laaves a boy In cha'lJO of his family's 
lann. !Ill (1 hr.) liliiJ tuo. 9 p.m. 
"Midnight In tho Go'rden of Good and Evil" 
**I\ (1997, Drama) Kevin Spacey, John Cu· 
sack. A /Oumailst Investigates a muRier case In 
Savannah, Ga. pn Stereo) 'R' liD (2 hiS., 35 min.) 
t:I!J Sun. 8 p.m.; Wed. 11:30 p.m. · 
"$1,000,000 Duck" **I> (1971, Comedy) 
Sandy Duncan, Dean Jones. A lantily'spelduCk 
lays ~ wllh solid-gold yclks. 'G'Illl ( 1 hr., 32 
min.) Iiiii Sat. 11 p.m. 
''A Minute to Pray, • S.cond to Dla" **% 

, (1968, Western) Alex Cord, AilhurKennedy. A 
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notorious gunman, wanted dead· or aUvftJ.a 
offersdamnesty.(1 hr.,40min.)emThu. t:~O 

, a.m. ~ 

"Miabagotten" (1998, Suspense) Kevin Dillon, 
Nick Mancuso. A couple becoms unwhdngly 
!Inked to a homicidal killer. (In Stereo) 'R' llll (l 
hr., 37mln.)IDI Wed. 1:30a.m. . 
"Mieohlof' ** (1985, Comedy) Doug~cKeon, 
Calherino Mary Stewart. A lovesick nett! pur· 
sues the most popular girt In school. (2 hrs.) U'.l 
SUn. 12a.m. . ·• 
"Mr. Majestyk" HI> (1974, Advontura) 
Chanes Bronson, AI Lellleri. A Colorado melon 
fanner Incurs a local mobslefa wrath. (2 hrs., 15 
mln.)GlJ 17ru. to:as p.m. 
"Mogambo" *** (1953, Adventure) ClarkGa· 
blo, AvaGattlnor. Two woman0ghilotahunt8r's 
allecUons during a safari. llll (2 hrs.) lllD Sat. 6 
p.m. 

• "Mojave Moon"' ••~> (1990, Comedy-Drama) 
Danny Alsllo, Anne Aroher. Two women take a 
Los Ang_elesoardoaleron a wild rtdo. (In Stereo) 
llll (1 hr., 35 min.) am Sat. 7p.m. 
"Mpll Flindore" *** ( 1996, Drama) Robin 
Wright MO'lJan Fraoman. A SIIQng•willed 
women lacas a harsh life in 1700s Lonaon. (In 
Slerso) 'Pil·13' llll (2hrs., 3mln.)IJIEID Mon. 5 
p.m • . 
''Tho Mcn.ey Plr' ** (1986, Comedy) Tom 
Hllnks, Shelley Long. Aba'9aln mansion proves 
to be a financial blackhole. (2 hrs., 5 mln.)IVII!B 
Sat. 10:25 p.m. 
"Moon Ovar Miami"*** (1941, Musical) Don 
Ameche, BeUy Grable. Twolorluno-mlnded sis· 
tors search lor millionaire husbands. (1 hr., 31 
min,) aB 77ru. 7:30p.m. · 
"Muttler et 1600" **I> (1997, Suspense) 
Wesley Snipes, Diane Lana. The presldenfs · 
son Is lmpllcaled In a secrr;,s dealh. (In 
Stereo) 'R WJ (1 hr., 47 min.) SUn. 6 p.m. 
"Murder, My SWnt" ***\\ (1945, Drama) 
Dick Powell, Claim Trevor. DelecHvaMariowe'e 
osselnvolves blackmail and murdor.llll (2 hrs.) 
li!D Fri. 6 p.m. 
"My Bodyguard"*** (1980, Drama) Chris 
Makepeace, Matt Dillon. A Jaunted leon hlrsaa 
much-foaratlstudonl to prnlect him. 'PG' (1 hr., 
38 min.) &B Fd. 11 p.m. 
"My Girt" H* (1991, Comedy-Drama) Ma
caulay CUlkin, Anna Chlumeky. A funeral dlrac
tofs daughter has a summer 01 awakenings. (In 
Sierso) 'PG' llll (1 hr., 42 min.) IIIIJB Mon. 7 
p.m. 
"My Huoband'o S10nt1 Ufo" (1998, Dramo) 
Anne Archor, James Russo. A coifs widoW 
foams lhat her husband ha<! a mlslress. (In 
SisteO) IJll (2 hrs.) I!ID Thu. 7 p.m. · 

N 

''The Na"'d Dolocllve" * (1997, Adult) lim: 
Gardiner, Julia Parton. Many baautiful women ~ 
make a privats dlck'alolestoase fun. (1 hr., 30 
min.) am SUn. 11 p.m. . 
"Naked Gun 33 113: The Anal Insult" ** 
(1994, .comedy) Leslie Nielsen, Priscilla Pros· 
ley. Ll Frank Drabln comes oul of retirement lo 
nab lerrorisls. (In Siereo) il!l (2 hrs.) cmD Thu. 
6p.m. 
"National Lampoon's Animal House" **** 
( 1976, Comady) John Belushl, Tim Malheson. 
Delta House mambeflltry lo eeveihair mpulslve 
lralamlty. (2 hrs., 25 min.) l'lliliJ Thu. 8:30p.m. 
"NaUonal Lampoon"• Sanlor Trip" * (1995, 
ComedvlMaUFrswer, Valerie Mahaffey. Rowdy 
high-school aludeniS are lnvllsd to Washington, 
D.C. (2 hrs, 5 min.) l'llilD Fri. 8:t0 p.m. 
"NaatiiiJ( Things'" ** (1993. Horro~ Max von 
Sydow, Ed Harris. The devil opens a cuno shop 
In a small Maine town. (4 hrs., t 5 min.) l'lliliJ 
Sun. 11:35 p.m. 
"Tho Nevadan"** (1950, Westam) Randolph 
Scoll. DoR>Ihy Malone. A ladera! agenl goes 
undar cover to retnave stolon gold. (1 hr., 30 
min.) IIID Sun, 11:30 p.m. 
"Night Falla on Manhatten"' *** (1997, 
Drama) ~dy Garcia, Lena Olin. A cop-lumed
DA finds polica corruption close to home. (In 
Slerso)'R' llll (1 hr., 54 min.) IDI Sun. 11:50 
P.m. 
"No Eacape"' ** (1994, Science Flcllon) Ray 
Uotta, Lance Henll}tsh. A Marine convict Is 
senloncadto adaadlylslandprlson. (In Sierac) 
'R' IJll (1 hr., 58 mln.)CIIIlD Mon. 10:30 p.m. 
"No LeoldngBICk" ** (1998, Drama)Lauren 
Holly, Edward Bums. A man retumshometowln 
back his lonnsrgltllrtond. (In Sleroo) 'R'Illl( 1 hr., 
36 min.) lllliii'J Wed, 9 p.m. 
"Normal Ufo"' HI> (1996, Drama) Ashlay 
Judd, Luks Pony. A diS!ulbed wile corrupiS a 
police ofllcefs judfP!lenL (In Storso) 'A' llll ( 1 hr., 
41 min.) 8 Sal. 11;20 p.m. 
"Nowha-." **I> (19g7, Comody-Drama) 
James Duval, Rachel True. Honnonailytharged 
teens look lor bua love In Los Angalos. (In 
Stereo) llll (1 hr., 30 min.) miD Tue. 9 p.m. · 

0 
"'ut of Alrl .. " ***!> (1985, Drama) Meryl 
Sbaep, Rabon Rsdlottl. Based on lsek Din .. · 
son's account of her plantiUon Ills. llll (3 hra.) 
-Sai.Bp.m. 
"Tho Outaltltro" *** (1983, Drama) Man 
Dillon, C. Thomas Howell. Gang rivalry leads to 
tragedy In 1960s Oklabotrtll. !2•hra., 5 mlti.) 
&lit rue. s:1op.m. 
''Olllord Blutt" ** (1984, Draitta) Rob LoWe, 
All)r Shoody. An unreffned studant putllues a 
spot on lho toWing team. {1 hr •• 45 min.) GJD 
Thu, 5:15p.m. 

•. l J • J 1 ••• 
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''The Papar Brlgada"' **'h (I 996, Adventura) 
RQbert Englund, Kyle Howerd. A papolboy ral· 
lies his buddies to bal11e a local bully. ~G' ( 1 hr., 
30 min.) liliiJ Sat 5 p.m. 
"ParodlaoRoad" **'h (1997, Drama) Glenn 
Close, Paulino Collins. Disparate woman fonn 
close bonds In a Jepunese ptiSQn cemp; (In 
Sterac) 'R' WJ (1 hr., 55 min.)CIDJ Fri. 5 p.m.; 
TuaBp.m. 

' "PIIenl Trap II" ** (1988, Comedy) Haylay 
"Mills, Tom Skerrln.A gl~ has her moihefstwln 
help In a llllll<:hmaking scheme, Ull (1 hr., 35 
mln.)fllllt Sun. 12:15 a.m. 
"PntPm.cr• H(1996,0rama) EricAQborts, 
Nick Mancuso. Truant olllceiS from tho future 
slall! a Sealllo yottlf>, {In Sterac) WJ (1 hr., 30 
min.) miD Fri. 9:30p.m. 
''Tho Pe~amai<af' H (1997,. Suspense) 
GeorgoCIOolilly, Nicole Kidman. Asclonllstand 
. a wldler saok stolen nuclear weapons. (In 
Stereo) 'R' llll{2 hrs., 3mln,)8Ftf. 7:30p.m. 
"The Pebble and lha Penguin" ** (1995, 
Fantasy) Volcas of Martin Short, Annie Goldan. 
Animated. A rival tries to loll a penguin's rom· 
ance. 'G'Il!J (1 hr., 14 min.) CiliD Wed. 5 p.m. 
''The PenltlgonWJ<1" (~998, Comodv) Kelsey 
Graromer, Cary Elwes. A faulty ba1Uelfeld vehl· 
cleleavesa colonel in tho lurch. (In Stereo) 'R' llll 
(1 hr;, 44 min.) Gi1!1J Thu. 5:15p.m. 
~'hrloct Family"** (1992, Suspense) Jenni
fer O'Neill. Bruce Boxloilner. A single mother 
takes in two boardoJS hiding a deadly sacral. (2 

· hrs.) CBiiJ Sun. 7 p.m. 
"Perfect UUlo Angelo" (1998, Suspenae) 
Charyl ladd, Michael York. Hollslng. 
deVelopment raaidents are victlms al mind con· 
trol. (2 hrs.)fDD Tuo. 10 p.m. 
"Perlact Wllne11'" ••~> (1989, Drama) Btlan 
Dennehy, Aidan Quinn. A murdor witness's 
testimony may jeopardize his family. (In Stereo) 
'R'illl(t hr.,43mln.)CI!I!DFd. I 2:15a.m.; Sun. 
7p.m. 
"Pony Ahtaon: Tho Call ollho Loot Love" 
**\\ {1987, Mystery) Raymond Burr, Jean 
Slnvnons. Pony defends a lormar lover's hus
band on a muttl~r challJO. (In Sterao) (2 hrs.) 
Gllll Thu. 1 a.m. 
"Perry Mason: Tile Call oflhl Munlored 
Maalllt'" ** (1987',·Myslery),Raymolllf Burr. 
·BalbaraHBio.AyoungprostiiUieholdslhakevto 
a lonner madam's dealh. (2 hrs.) GlliiJ Fil. 1 
a.m. 
"Tho Poet"' * 1\ (1997, Comedy) John Lagul
:wno, Jeffray Jones. A hi/PBJaclive con artist 
becomes a Gennan huntsfs quany. 'Pil· 13' llll 
(1 hr., 22 min.) I!IID Sun. 7:30p.m. 
"Pel Somolary Two" ** (1992, Honor) Ed· 
waid Furtong, Anthony Edwards. A boy finds a 
burlal ground rapuled to brtng back lhe dead. (In 
Stereo) WJ (2 hiS.) U sat. B p.m. 
"Phonteam" **\\ (1979, Horro~ Michael 
Baldwin, Bill Thornbury. A boy's Inquiry Info his 
brolhe(s deaih digs up terror, (I hr., 25 min.) 
amMon. t0:20p.m. 
''Tho Plckla" ** (1993, Comedy-Drama) 
Danny Aiello, Cyan Cannon. A filmmak8r who 
baUeves he sold oU1 wanows In sell-pity. (In 
Sterno) 'R' WJ (t.hr., 43 min.) CllliD rue. 5:15 
p.m . 
''The Pink Panlher".*HI\ (1984, Comedy) 
Peler Sailers, David Niven. An lncompslent 
lnspaclor tracks e suavo jewel thief. (2 hiS.) 
aDThu.6p.m. 
"Tho Pink PanllterSI~kes Again" *** (1976, 
Comedy) Peter Sailers, Herbert Lam. Ciou
seau•s beleaguered ex-boss Is intent on world 
conquest (2 hrs.) & Thu. 8 p.m. . 
"Pollyanna" **'!1{1960, 018ma) Hayloy Mills, 
Jane Wyman. An orphan's Infectious optimism
spreads lhroughoul a town. 'G' lliJ (2 hrs., t4 
min.) liliiJ Fri. 11 p.m. 
"Prince of the Clly" ***'~~ (1981, Dmma) 
Treal Williams, Jeny Olbach. A police
corruption probe tasiS a New York cop's loyal
lias. 'R' WJ (2 hrs., 47 min.) & Tuo. tt p.m. 
"ThoP~nceoiTides" *** (1991, Drama) Nick 
Nolle, Balbra Strelsand. Sbalsand directed this 
tale of a dyslunclloioallamlly. (In Stereo) 'R' lllJ (2 
hrs., 12 min.) & Mon. 6 p.m 
"Prlvale Porta"*** (1997, Comedy) Howard 
Starn, Rabin Quivers. Radio's Howatt! Stem 
bscomes king ollhe New·Vork alrwav~s. (In 
Stotoo) 'R' WJ (1 hr., 49 min.) CI!I!D SaL t:25 

·.a.m. 
"P~zzl'a Honof' **** (1885, Comedy) Jack 
Nicholson, Kethleen Tumor. A hli man lor a 
crime family falls for a hired killer. (In Stareo) "' 
llll (2 hrs., 9 min.) IDI rue. 6 p.m. 
"Promlaod Lend" (1993, Mystery) (Part 1 ol2) 
John Thaw, Kevin Whately. Inspector Morse 
searches lor an lnlonner fn Auslflllla. (1 hr.) 
eDMon. 8 p.m., t2 a.m. 
"Promised Lend" (1993, Myslety) (Part 2 ol2) 
John Thaw, Kevin Wha(ely .. tnspactor Morse 
searchea lor an lnlonnor In Australia. (1 hr.) 
GD rue. Bp.m .. 12 am. 
"Provo .. leuf' (1995, Suspunae) Boguslaw 
Unda, Edyta Oiszowka. A Polish soldfer enlists 
es a spyforlhe RU$Siano, (In Stereo) 'NR' IJll (1 
Itt., 30 min.) GD Tue. 11:20 p.m. 
"A PYromanlac'o Lo .. Story"' *** (1995, 
Comedy) William Baidwfn, John Legulzamc. A 
businessman's son torches a balcel)'tolmprsss 
his flame. (In Sterso) 'PG' WJ (1 hr., 34 min.) 
- Stm. 5:45p.m. 

R 
"Roll Rlbban Bluta" *** (1995, Oomedy
Dtama) Paul Merou~, Debl Millar. HIY. 
posiUvolrlends ateal an OJCpBMive now drug. {In 
Sioruo) 'NR' (1 hr., 'if1 min.) B ~· tt:10 

I 



' 

p.m. 
"The Rei'' ** (1994, Comedy) Denis leaiY, 
Judy DaVIs. A lhlef comes lo regrel !aklug a 
bickering coo;a;ostage. (In Staruc) 'R' IDI (I 
hr., 33 min.) Mrm. 8:15p.m. 
"Tho Relic"** (1997, Hono~ Penelope Ann 
Miller, Tom Sllamore. A ravenous monlilet 
stalks guests at a C~lcago museum gate. (In 
Stereo) 'R'IDI(1 hr., 5Qmin.)lllim Sst. tO p.m. 
"The Reluctant Astronaut" ** (1967, Co· 
mady) Don KnotiS,lesUe Nielsen. A ldutz wllb a 
loarol heights (olns Ute space progmm. (2 hrs.) 
mD Sat. I I p.m. . 
"Remote Control"** (1930, Comedy) William 
Hal nos, Chartes King. A redlo entertslner sands 
aec'"t mesSllgos to Ute mob. (1 hr., 30 min.) 
llm Wed. 10:30 p.m. 
"Renaissance Man" **'h (1994, Comedy) 
Denny DeVIto, Gregory Hines. An ad OI<OC takes 
a(ob teaching Inept Anny recruits. Pn Sll!reo) 
'PG·13'IDI (2 hrs .. 9 min.) I!II!I'IJ Sat. 6:45p.m. 
"Renegade Force" (1998, Ac11onl Michael 
Rooker, Robart Patrick. An FBI agent and a 
datectlva track down vigilante cops. (In Stereo) 
'R'IDI (1 hr., 30 m]n.) C!lil!a ru•· 8:45p,m. -· 
"The Retum cifthel:fii.ITUJon Dollar Man and 
the Bionic Woman"** (1987, Adventure) Leo 
Majors, Undsay Wagner. A groUP plans to use 
Steve's son to take over the country. (2 hrs.) 
mDSat. ?p.m. . · 
"Retum to Maybariy" **~ (1986, Comedy) 
Andy GriiRih, Don KnollS. Andy i'a r ratums to 
his hometown to ron for sheriff. hrs.) a 
Sat. 6p.m. 
"Revonge of the Pink Panthe . **~ (1978, 

·Comedy) Peter Sellers, Dyan annon. Bum· 
, bllng Inspector Clouseau sleuth Is own "murl' 
dar.'' (2 hm.) llm 7bu. 10 p.m 

· "River of No Return"*** (195(, Western) 
Robart Mitchum. Marilyn Monroe. Rahpassen· 
gam lace rapids, outlews end hostile netlves.IDI 
(1 hr., 31 min.) GliJ7hu. 6p.m. 
"Rocky IV" ** (1985, Dllllll8) Sylvester Sta~. 
lone, Tallo Shlre.llengelul bollllr Rooky Balboa 
lacas a deadly Soviet flghte~ (2 hrs.) IIlli F/1. 5 
p.m. 
"Roman Holldey", ***~ (1953, Comedy
Drama) Gregory Peck, Audrey Hepburn. A prin· 
cess vacaUonlng In Rome laPs In love wllh a 
reporter.IDI (2 hrs.) em Sun. 9 p.m. 

·"The Roman Spring ol Mra. Stone" *** . 
. (1961, Drama) Wanren Beally, VIvien Leigh. A 
woman ghres up an unpromising acting camer 
for romance. (1 hr .. 44 min.) Glil Mon. 6 p.m., 
12a.m. 
"Rosewood" *** (1997, Drama) ~on Voight, 
Vlng Rhames. AngfV whites al!ack a mosUy 
black town In 1923 Florida. (In Starao) 'R'IDI (2 
Jus., 20 min.) Cl!liiJ .Sun. 12:25 a.m.: Wild. B 
p.m. 

s 
"Sab~na" ***~ (1954, Comedy) Humphrey 
Bogart, Audrey Hepburn. Two hlflhbrow broth· 
ers vie for their chauffeu(s daughter.lfll (2 hrs.) 
em Sun. 7 p.m. 
"Sabrlna" **~ (1995, Comedy) Hanlson 
Ford, Julia Onnond. A chauffeu(s daughter 
awakens love In a rich workaholic. (In Stereo) IDI 
(2 hrs .. 30 min.) CI!ID Sun. B p.m. 
"The Saint"** (1997, Adventure) Val l<llmer, 
81sabelb Shue. A master of disguise finds 
romance and danger In England. On Stereo) 
'PG·13'1fll (1 hr., 56 mln.)ll!l Wed. 7:30p.m. 
"Saturdey Night Feve(' *** (1977, Drama) 
John Tmvolte. Karan lynn Gorney. A man'sohly 
escape from his humdrum llldstence Is dancing. 
(In Stereo) 'R'IDI(1 hr., 59mln.)G:I7hu.6p.m. 
"SavedbylhaUght" **~ (1995, Drama) Eric 
Robarts, Lyneue Walden. A man's near-death 
eJ<perionce forever changes hlo life. (2 hro.) 
t!D7hu.5p.m. 
"Tho Sacret of My Succe"" **~ (1987, 
Comedy) Michael J. FoK, Helen Slater. An ambl· 
tious youth climbs Manhatlen's corporate lad· 
der. (2 hrs., 25 min.) C'ii!D Mon. 6:05p.m. 
"The Sender" ( t 997, Adventure) Michael Mad· 
sen, Robert Vaughn. A soldier gelS otherworldly 
help In rasculnghlsdaughter. (In Stereo) 'A'IDI ( 1 
hr., 38 min.) 11!1 Sun. 7:45p.m. 
"Sorlol Mom"**~ (1994, Comedy) Kathleen 
Tumor, Sam Walorston. A BaiUmore housewife 
leads a murderous double life. (In Stereo) 'R'IDI 
(1 hr .. 33mln.)GmFri.12:15a.m. 
"The Show Off" *** (1926, Comedy) Ford 
Sterling, Lois Wilson. Silent. A low-caste clerk 
makes a pest of hlrnsell. (1 hr., 30 min.) lmt 
Wed.9p.m. · 
"The Show Off'**~ (1934, Comedy) Spen· 
car Tracy, Madge Evans. A lovoslruck man's 
bragging brings him big trouble. (1 hr .. 30 min.) 
GlD Wed 6 p.m. 
''The Sho~· **~ (1946, Comedy) Red 
Skelton, Marilyn. Maxwell. A lowly employee 
· makes boasts to boost his statum. (1 hr .. 30 min.) 
GD WOO: 7:30p.m. 
"Sidt Stroer• ** (1950, Drama) Fariey Gran
ger, Cothy O'Donnell. A desperate postal clerk 
stsals a large blackmail payment. ( 1 hr., 30 min.) 
Q!DWOO: t2a.m. 
"Silent Foil"**~ (1994, Suspense) Richard 
Dreyfuss. John Ulbgow. An autistic youlh Ia the 
onlywhnesstoadoublemurder. (lnSteruc)IDI(1 
hr., 45mJn.)em Wod. 5:15p.m. 
"Silent T~ggef' ** (1996, Drama) Dolph 
lundgran, Gina Bellman. A botched mission 
places an assessln'slileln jeopardy. (In Stereo) 
1D1.(1 hr., 30 min.) em 7hu. 12:to·a.m. 
"Staughtor High" * (1985. Horro~ Coraline 
Munro, Simon Scuddamora. A high-school ml,. 
lltwreeks revenge loran April Fools' joke. (2 hrs., 
10mln.)llliJSal. 1:20a.m. 
"Sleepera" *** (1996, Drama) KeVIn Bacon, 
Robert De Niro. A revenge crime reuniles four 

• 

• 

friends from Hell's Kitchen. (In Stereo) 'R' IDI (2' ., Britain. (In Stereo) IDI (2 hrs.) ID Fri. 7 p.m. 
hrs., 32 min.) Glli1l Sun. !2:40a.m. "Top Gun'' *** (1988, Drat~~~~) Tqm Cruise, 
"SfeoplooalnSe.We"***~(1993,Comedy- Kelly McGIIRs. Navy pilate take to the skies to 
Drama) Tom Hanks, Meg Ryan. A grieving competelorhlghhonors.(2hm.,30mlrl.)lilll 
widower captures lbe heart of an ongaged Wed 6 p.m. 
woman. (In Stereo) IDI(2.hrs.)U!IIJI,Ion. Bp.m. "Toughlovo" ** (1885, Drama) Lee Remk:k, 
"A Smile Like YOUJW" *~ {1997, Comedy) BrucaDem.Asupportgrouphelpsparentsdaal 
Greg l<lnnear, Leuren Holly. A San Francisco with their rebellious son. (2 hrs., 5 min.) IVliD · · 
couplelrytoconcelveachlld. (In Stereo) 'R'IDI(1 Tua. 12:35 a.m. 
hr., 38 min.) 11!1 F/1. 1:15/l:m. . ''Trail of the Pink Ponthef' *~ (1982, Co· 
"Snow Kill" ** (1990, SUspensa) PotU D"Ar· me<ly) Peter Sellers, David Niven. CJouseau's 
banvllle, Jon Cypher. Prison escapees stalk five dlaappoarance prompts a 1V raporto(e prollle. 
executives one wilderness trip. (2 hrs .. 5 min.) (2 hrs.) fliiD Thu. 12 a.m. 
l!li!EJMon.11:05p.m. "Treacherous Croeelng" ** (1992, Sus· 
"Snowbell Express" **~ (1972. Comedy) pense) lindsay Wagner, Angle Dickinson. An 
Dean Jones, Nancy Olson. A genie! Easterner helrass'shoneymooricrulsetakesadarktum.(2 
Inherits a shi';, resort In Ute Rockies. 'G'IW(t hrs., 5 min.) II'ID Mon. 1:10 a.m. 
hr., 39mln.) Wed. 1:~0a.m. ''Treasure Island" ***~ (1950, Adventure) 
"Soldier In the Rein" *** (1963, Comedy) Bobby Driscoll, Robert Newton. Wall Dlsne~s 
Sieve McQueen, J"'kle .Gleason. A master blg-!Judgetadaptatlonot Stevenson's novel. G' 
sargeant has to keep .saving a protegt1 flllm IDI (1 hr., 36 min.) 1!1!111 Mon. 11 p.m. 

. scrapes. (1 hr., 27 min.) Glil Sal. 10,P.m. ' "True Vengeance"** (1997, Drama) Daniel 
"Something Abdut Amelia" *** (1984, Bemhardl, Miles O'KeeHe. A Navy ofllcer must 
Drama) Ted Danson, Glenn Close. A man har· commit murder to save his daughter. (In Stereo) 

. borsan unnaturallovelorhlstaen-agedaughtor. 'R'IW (1 hr., 30 min.) C!l!D Mon. 12:30 a.m. 
(2hrs.,5min.)II'IDTue.6:05p.m. "12 Angry Men"*** (1997, Drama) Jack 
"Soul Food"*** (1997, Comedy-Drama) Va· Lemmon, Courtney B. Vance. A lone juror holds 
neasifl: WiiRams, Villlc8 A. 'Fox. Domestic outfor justice in a murder trial. (In Sterao) IDI (1 
troubles and Illness threalen a dose·knlt family. hr., 36 min.) Clml'l) 7hu. 7 p.m. · 
(In Stereo) 'R' IDI(i hr., 541nln.)II!J!J Ftl. 6p.m. 
"Speed 2: Cruls.ri Control" * (1997,, Sus· 
pense) Sandre Bullock, Jason Patrie. A mad
man oalzostho helm of a luxurious ocOil~tllner. 
(In Sjerel)) 'PG·13' 1D1 (2 hrs., 5 min.) Gr!ISaL 
7:30p.m. _ 
"Spring Fllngl" ** (1985. Comedy) James 
Eckhouse, Joyce DeWitt. Two children plot to 
prevent tho sale ollbelr ded's motet. (In Stereo) 
12 hrs.) mD Sun. 7 p.m. 
"Starahlp Troopers"*** (1997, Science Fie· 
tion) Casper Van Olen, Dina Meyer. Young 
soldiers baltle a vicious anny of glganuc bugs. 
(In Stereo) 'R'IDI (2 hrs., 9 min.) GIB'll Sun. 9 
p.m. 
"Stepfather til: Fethafe Day" *~ (1991, Sus· 
pense) Robert Wightman, Priscilla Bernas. Tho 
psycho stepdsd wreaks havoc In tho life of a 
divorcee. (In Stereo) 'R' IDI( t hr., 50 mln.)lli!ED 
Fri. 8:46p.m. 
''The Story of Three loveo" *** (1953, 
Drama) Kirk Douglas, Pier Angell. love finds a 
ballerina, a governess and a circus pertormer. (2 
hrs., 30 min.) GD Wed. !:30 a.m. 
"Strenga Daelra" * (1997, Adult) Tracie May, 
Lynn Williams. A conniving seduclrass plots 
agalnsthornublle nlecos. (In stereo) 'NR' (1 hr., 
15min,)II!IFII. !0:05p.m. 
''The Strange Love Of Marthe lVIII" *** 
(I 946, Drama) Barbara Stenwvd<, Kirk Douglas. 
A childhood murder comes back to haunt o 
wealthy couple. (t hr .. 56 min.) Glil Mon. 10 
p.m. . 
"Strlpshow" * (1986, Drama) Tone McClure, 
Monlque Parent A lJls Vegas stripper knows 
how to hlilbejackpotwhh men. (In Stereo) (1 hr., 
45 min.) em Sat. 12:15 a:m. 
"Sugartlmo" **~ (1985, Drama) John Tur· 
turro, Mary-Louise Parker. Mafie kingpin Sam 
Glancana romances singer P.'JN;.McGul,.. (In 
Sterao)'R'IDI(1 hr .. 5fmln.) Wect 9p.m. 
"Susie Q" (1996, Fantasy) JuStin Whalin, Amy 
Jo Johnson. A loon and his family move into a 
house haunted by a ghost. (In Stereo) 'PG"IDI (1 
hr., 30 min.) 1!1!111 Wed. 6:20p.m. 
"Swlng Kids" **\!! (1993, Drama) Robert 
Sean Leonard, CMstlan Bale. Nazism threa· 
tensthreefriends'love for jazz music. (In Stereo) 
'PG-13'11fl(1 hr., 52mln.)Cl!liiJ 7hu. 5:30p.m. 
"Switchback'' •~ (1997, Suspense) Dennis 
Quetd, Danny Glover. An FBI agent helps a 
TeKBs shorlll nob a serial killer. (In Stereo) 'R'IDI 
{1 hr .• SBmln.)II!J!J WOO: 9:3f)p.m. 

v 
, "Vanlehed" (1995, Drama) Usa Rlnna, George 
Hamilton. A woman's ••·hUsband Is accused of 
lddnspplng hor son. (2 hrs.) liD 7hu. 7 p.m. . 
"The Venlshlng" ** (1993, Suspenso) Jell 
·.Bridges, Kiefer Sutherland. A woman's abdu<:· 
lion leads her lovor on a three-year sean:h. {2 
hrs.) lit $un. 9 p.m. 
"VIcfoue Clrcloa" ** (1997, Drama) Bon Gaz
zara, Carolyn lowery. A woman strikes a sordid 
bargain for her lovetslreedom. (Jn Stereo) IDI ( 1 
hr.,35mln.)em Wed. !0:30p.m. 
"VIg" ( 1998, Dmma) Peterfalk,laurun Holly.A 
softh(lartad pub owner draws the anger of the 
mob. {In Stereo) 'NR'Illl (1 hr .. 30 min.) 11!1 
Wed. 11:45p.m. 

· "Voyog8 to the Bottom of tho Sao" *** 
( 196 t , Adventura) Walter Pidgeon. Joan Fon· 
tolna. A submarine CfliW batUos a radioactive 
threal to Earth. 'PG' IDI (1 hr., 45 min.) G1iJ 
Wod.Bp.m,1:30a.m. 

w 
"Wabooh Avenue"**~ (1950, Musical) Betty. 
Gmbta, VIctor Mature. A producer and a casino 
ownerdeslrethe oame showglrl. (1 hr., 32 min.) . a Tuo. !0:15p.m. · 
''Tho Woroltho Roaea" *** (1989, Comedy· 
Drama) Michael Douglas, Kathleen Tumor. An 
attamey recalls a once-happy couple's bitter 
divorce. (2 hrs., 35 min.) II'ID Mon. 8:30p.m. 
"Wargameo" *** (1983, Drama) Matlhew 
Broderick, Dabney Coleman. A teen·age com· 
putsrwhlz nearly begins WorldWarlll. (2 hrs., 30 
mln.)GIISun.l2a.m. 
"When Danger Follows You Home" (1997, 
Suspense) JoBeth WIUiams, Michael Manas· 
serl. An enlgmatlcpeUont leads a psychologist to 
a conspiracy. (In Stereo)IDI (2hrs.)CD Wed. 7 
p.m. 
''When Justice Folie" (1997, Suspense) Jell 
Fahey, Mad eo Mallin. A prosecutor may be tied 
loaotringolgrlslymurdars. (In Stareo) 'R' (1 hr., 
31 min.) 11!1 Fri. 6 p.m. 
"When Trumpets Fade" ** (1998, Drama) 
Ron Eldard, FrankWhaloy. A U.S. soldiortriesto 
survive a Worid War II baltle. (In Slorao) 'R"IDI( 1 

. hr., 33 mln.)CilliD Thu. !2:10a.m. 
T "Whore Eagles Dart" *** (1969. Adventure) ______ :_______ • Richard Burton, CllntEashvood. EIRe common· 

''Toln From the Crypt PrH&nts Demon 
J(nlghf' ** ~ ( 1995, Horror) Billy Zane, Wdliam 
Sadler. Aesh·oallng ghouls descend upon a 
desert boardinghouse. (In Stereo) IDI (2 hrs.) 
I!DSat. !Op.m. . 
''Tomn,the Ape Man"*** ( t 332, Adventure) 
Johnny Weissmuller, Maureen O'Sullivan. An 
expedition encounter$ a savage raised by apes. 
1D1 (2 hrs.) llm Sal. I I p.m. · 
"Teen Witch" ** (1969, Comedy) Robyn 
Uvely, Dan Gauthier. A sludent uses magical 
powers to win tho boy of her dreams. 'PG·13'1Dl 
(1 hr .. 45 min.) B Mon. 6:35p.m. 
"10" *** (1979, Comedy) Dudley Moore, Julie 
Andrews. A songwriter in a midllle crisis pursues 
his dream woman.IDI (2 hrs.) em 7hu. 7 p.m. 
''The10 Million Dolfor Gotswey" ** (1991, 
Drama) John Mahoney, Karon Young. Chronl· 
etas a seven-man nighttime raid on Kennedy 
Aloport. (In Steroo)(2 hrs.) fllill) Sun. 1:30 a.m. 
•rraxu Chalnsaw Massacre: The Ne~ 
Generation" ** ~ (1995, Honor) Renee Zel~ 
wegor, Matthew McConaughey. Leathortaca 
and frfends terrorize some loSiteei1"'8gers. (In 
Stereo) 'R'IDI (1 hr., 2B min.) 11!1 Mon. 6p.m. 
''That Dam Car• ** (1987, CoJOedy) Christina 
Ricci, Doug E. Doug. A fe1~1ellneholdsthe key 
to a kidnapping case. 'PG IDI (t hr., 29 min.) 
lliiD Mon. 5 p.m., 12:45 a.m. 
''They Uve" *** (1988, Science Fiction) 
RO<jdy Piper. Meg Fostor. A drifter uncovers an 
allen plot to control manldnd.{2 hrs.)lllll Mrm. 
10p.m. • 
''Thla Boy'a Lila"**~ (1993, Drama) Robert 
De Nlro, Ellen Barkin. A rehePious bdy locks 
horns wlthhlsslepfather. (2 hrs.,20 mln.)ll'll!ll 
Tuo. !0:15p.m. 
''The Three Musketee1111"' ** 1h {_1993, Advan· 
ture) Charlie Sheen, Kleier Sutherland. 7ha 
Musketeers seek to break Riche lieu's pact with 

dos mount a daring rescue behind enemy lines. 
(3 hrs.) llm Mon. B p.m. 
"The White Raven"* (1998, Suspense) Ron 
Silver, Joanna Pacula. An American joumallst 
searches fora prlcolessdlamond. (In Stereo) 'R' 
IDI (1 hr., 29 mln.)CIIlliJ Tue. 9;30p.m. 
"Whits Wlldamoot" **\!! (1958, Documen· 
tary) A filmed record of the frozen Canadian and 
Alaskan wilds. 'G'IDI(1 hr.,13mln.)GIDSun. I 1 
p.m. 
"Wichita"**~ (1955, Western) Joel McCrea, 
Vera Miles. Wyau Eaop is called In to bring order 
to a lawless town. (2 hrs.) llm Sun. 6 p.m. 

· ''Tho Wild and tho lnnocenf' **~ (1959, 
Western) Audio Muophy, Joanne Dill. A trapper 
meets a mountain girl runnln9 away from home. 
(1 hr., 24 min.) GEl Sun. 10:30 p.m. 
"Wildcats"** (1986, Comedy) Goldie Hawn, 
James Keach. A woman coaches a rowdy Inner· 
city foolball team. (2 hrs., 20 min.) IVli!D Fri. 
!0:15p.m. 
"Winchell" *** ( 1998, BIOGraphy) Stanloy 
Tucd, Glenna Headly. The life of controversial 
journalist Wolter WlnoheR. (In Slereo) IDI (1 hr .. 
50 min.) G!iD 7hu. I :45 a.m. 
"WlndoWI altha Heart"* (1997, Adull) Tracie 
May, Heidi Jo Markel. A sexy novelist draws on 
her amorous pastfor lnspiratlon.jln Stereo) 'NR' 
(1 hr., 30 min.) mD Sat 9:30p.m. 
"Without Wamlng: The James Brady Story" 
*** ()991, Dra(fl8i Beau Bridges, Joan Allen. 
Prosldent Reagen's prass secretary Is shot. (In 
Sterao) 'R'IDI(1 hr.,27mln.)CJlmSat. 7p.m. 
''The Wrong Girl" (1998, Suspense) Barbara 
Mandrell. Jonathan Scarfs. Premiere. A mother 
suspects her &on's new girlfriend is psychotic. 
(In Stereo) IDI(2 hrs.) Oilil Mon. 7 p.m. 

ENW-
Television 

I GREAT PERFORMANCES ', 

''From Vienna: 
The New Year's Celebration (1999)" 
The beloved "Blue panube Waltz" sends elegant couples swirling 

through the fonner winter palace of Prince Eugene. This beautiful image, 
and more, highlight Great Perfonnances "From Vienna: The New Year's 
Celebration (1999)," hosted by the venerable Walter Cronkite. Two of 
Vienna's mc;~st famous personages, both of wliom died I 00 years ago, are 
cel~brated: Empress Elizabeth and Johann Strauss, Jr. 

'"Is any city more romantic than Vienna?" asks Cronkite. "Empress 
Elizabeth, or Sisi, as she was known here, was adored by lhe Viennese. 
She WI!$ young and beautiful when, in 1854 at 16, she married her c<iusin, 
Emperor Franz Joseph, She was felled by lin Italian as.~assin's bullet in 
1898111\d the entire city went into mourning." . . 

"Then just nine months later," Cronkite continues, "Vienna's favorite 
son, Johann Strauss Jr., died. He was survived by his composing and 
perfonning brolhcrs, but he, and he alone, was dubbed 'The Waltz King.'" 

Great Perfonnances "From Vienna: The New Year's Celebration 
(1999)" airs Friday, January 1st at 9:00p.m. wilh a stereo simulcast on 
KENWIKMTH-FM. The special repeats Sunday, January 3rd at 3:00p.m. 

''Charles Dickens' 
Our Mutual Friend'' 

~cmt~~ 
~~~ 

tA'lJI!"> 
In January, Masterpiece Theatre presents a meticulous 6-hour 

adaptation of Charles Dickens' last completed novel; which many regard 
as his greatest. 

As wilh all of Dickens' works, Our Mutual Friend builds a vivid world 
with characters who are as singular as lheir names are evocative: Bella 
Wilfer (Anna Friel), a selfish coquette who is courted by the mysterious 
John Rokesmith (Steven Mackintosh); Eugene Wraybum (Paul McGann), 
a dissolute barrister who is courting Lizzie Hexam (Keeley Hawes), the 
lovely daushter of a corpse robber; and Bradley Headstone (David 
Morrissey), a homicidal schoolmaster who also seeks Lizzie. 

Our Mutual Friend was completed in l865,.five years before Dickens' 
sudden death from a stroke. He was in failing health at lite time and was 
nearly killed in a notorious railway accident part way through writing lite 
book. Complicating his life was a scandal-defying affair wilh actress Ellen 
Ternan, which could easily have ruined his career. But these distractions 
did lillie to impede his fertile im~gination, which succeeded in producing 
a work pervaded wilh strange imagery of water, death, sterility, 
dehumanization, and a bizarre urban landscape . 

"Charles Dickens' Our Mutural Friend" on Masterpiece Theatre will 
be broadcast over lhree consecutive evenings, Sunday through Tuesday, 
January 3rd-Slh at8:00 p.m. 

Channe/3 Television from 
Eastern New Mexico PortDles, New Mexico 

y 
' "Younq Sherlocl< Hofmea" **~ (1985, Ad- · 

venture) Nicholas Rowe, Alan Cox. School· 
mates Holmes and Watson embark on their first 
case.'PG-13' (1 hr., 49 min.) Glil Fri. 9p.m. 
"Your Mother Wears Combsl Boots" * ~ 
(1969, Comedy) Barbam Eden, David Kaulman. 
An overprotective mother masquemdes as a 
soldier. (2 hrs.) f1JD Wed. 10 p.m. 

z 
"Zeua and Roxanna" ** (1997, Adventure) 
Steve Guttenberg. Kathloen Quinlan. Mog and 
a dolphin fonn an unlikely friendship. (In Stereo) 
'PG"IDI (1 hr., 38 min.) 111m Fri. 5:15p.m. 

for somedllng to do dlls weekend? 

-out Vamonos! 
(Inside tbe Ruidoso Nowo evei'J floldaJ.I 
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Fiesta Bowl marks last · ~ 
call for sportscasting legend. 

By Jim Baker 
CTVData Features Syndicate 

True to form, Keith Jackson has tried 
to suggest that his final game as AmerM 
icats voice of college football is a nonw 
story. "The Jegendary announcer's last 
call will be ABC's College Football 
Fiesta Bowl - Florida State vs. Ten
nessee on Monday, Jan. 4, the first na
tional title CC.)Uision of the controver
sial Bowl Championship Series. 

The resounding refrain of "Whpa, 
Nellie!'1 and other fQmiliar Jack
sonisms marks an·&utstanding 40-year 
broadcast career, 32 of those years as 
ABC' !i college gridiron voice. 

Keith ~ackaon 

In the spirit of the New , Joey 
his creativity b~ learning to play 

Jackson,Jeaming with fonner Miami 
expand , ~olp~irrs s~ Bob Griese for the laSt 

from flhoebe In Friends airing tame ·~ thea~ smooth dozen-year pan-
, nershap, will make t~e Tennessee-

tell you this Bowl Championship Se· 
ries is not the best idea, though ABC is 
airing all the BCS bowls. "I've long 
believed there should be four teams in 
a championship playoff:' he adds. 

Thursday on NBC. 
0 

FRIDAY 

Fridays on ABC, Mellaaa Joan Hart playa a young sorceress trying to 
live 8 normal teen life while keeping her power• 8 secret In Ssbrlns, 
the Teenage Witch. 

SATURDAY 

Elizabeth Perkins and John man play Fllntstqne 
In a llve.actlon veralon of the classic cartoon The Flintstone• Saturday 
on ABC. 
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Florida State duel for No. I a sigpifi
cant last hurrah. 

"When it's over, I'll hold the door 
for my wife of 46 years, Turi Ann, and 
say 'See you. Goodbye. It's been nice 
to be a'round college.. football, t " he 
says. 

Oriese says that lack of ego isn't un
usual ... At our first game," he recallst 
"Keith said to me, • All rigt\t, what do 
you want to do?' I said, . 'You're the 
g~ who's Mr. College Football.'" 

Others in the field are quick to ac
knowledge Jackson's place. CBS' 
Sean McDonough says his own broth
er told him he's only the second-best 
announcer in college football. Spans
caster Jim Nantz says he's never met 
Jacksont but ''when that Saturday night 
rolled around with the big Tennessee
Mississippi State game (for the South· 
eastern Conference title), I watched 
with great reverence." 

Billy Packer, CBS' veteran college 
basketball analyst, has known Jackson 
a long time and knows why he's No. I. 
"Keith has tremendous passion for the 
game and n~ve~ought he was bigger 
than the gamle, Packer explains. "He 
never said, 'I am the show!' That's 
why he's so great. He !oves what he 
does and calls it like he sees iL Any-
one who ever heard or knows him will 
tell you he's a first-class guy." 

Jackson is known for being direct 
and never masking how he feels. He'll 

Developments before, during an~ af. 
ter ABC's Dec. 5 "Championship Sat· 
urday" illustrate his point. When Ten
nessee staged a fourth-quarter rally to 
overcome Mississippi State, Miami 
shocked UCLA, and Texas A&M up
set Kansas State, some thought Ohio 
State or UCLA should play Tennessee 
for the national title - not Florida 
State. 

Tennessee boasts a tremendous com-• bination in quarterback T~ Martin and 
receiver Peerless Price. Martin hit 
Price with a 41-yard scoring aerial 
dow,. the left sideline to cinch the SEC 
prime-time climax against Mississippi 
Sfate. , . 

Jack$on' s take on··Tennessee' s title 
hopes: "Scoring with Tennessee play· 
ing Florida State wiU be like pulling a 
nail out of hard oak!" 

ABC is dressing for the occasion in 
Tempe, Ariz., with John Saunders and 
Todd Blackledge manning the on-site 
Fiesta Bowl studio and Lynn Swann 
roaming the sidelines as usual. But 
Jackson is the man who'll be missed 
at'ter Monday. 

Timing is crucial for athletes - and 
announcers, it appears. "You want to 
go when it's time:' Jackson says in 
that distinctive tone. "You're better off 
if you go a little early. If s the perfect 
time." 

Think 
about it .•. 

An ad in the.TV Guide 
gets read every day of the week! 

Call Christine, jill or Linda 

'1.57-4001 

1. Enemy of the State· starrins 
Will Smith 

2. Tbe Waterboy Adam Sandler 
3. R-.grats: The Movie 
4. EUzabetb Cate Blanchett 
S. I Still Know What You Did 

Last Summer Jennifer Love Hewitt 
6. Meet Joe Bla~k Brad Pitt 
7. T11e Siege Bruce Willis 
R.Anb 
9. The Willrd or Oz Judy 

Garland .. 
10 I'D Be ·Rome for Christmas 

JonathantTaylor Thomas 
· o •ws KJq Feat~ s1nd~ Inc. 

Top Video Rentals 
1: Deep lmpaet srarring Morgan 

Freeman (Paramount .. PG-13) New 
.... ~ll'Y . 

2. Lion King 0: Simba's Pride 
(Buena Vista • NR) Last Week: No. 1 
. 3. Dope lloats ~tarring Sandra 
Bullock (FoxVldeo .. Riled: PG-13) 
Last Week: No. 2 · 

4. Godzllla Matthew BI'Qderick 
(Columbia TriStar • PG·13) No. 3 

S. 'lbe X FOes David Duchovny 
(Pox Video .. Ra~ PG·13) No. 4 

6. Spedes D Naaasba Hcnstridge 
(MGMIUA • R) No. S 

7. Mmury Rllln& Bruce Willis 
(Universal • Rated: R) No. 7 
. 8. Cloekwatcben Parter . Posey 

(BMG - PG-13) New Bnuy c • 

9. A Perfect Murder Michael 
Douglas (Warner .. R) No. 75 

10. Black Do& Patrick Swayze 
(Universal- P0-13) No.8 

11. City Of Aapll Nicolas Cage 
(Warner- PQ.-J3) No.9 

c 12. Lost In Space William Hurt 
(New Line· PG-13) No. 10 

13. Tbe Opposite of Sex Christina 
Ricci (Columbia TriStar .. R) No. II 

14. Last Days of Dileo Kate 
llecldnsale (PolyGram .. R) No. 12 

15'. Tbe JUa Hit Mark WahlbeaJ 
(Columbia TriStar • R) No. 13 

16. t'rbaaty Colore John Travolta 
(Universal ... R) No. 14 . 

17. WUd Tblop· Matt Dillon 
(COlumbia TriStar .. R) No. IS 

18. Tile Odd Couple U Jack 
·Lemmon (Paramount- PG-13) No. 
16 

19. The Objed Of My Al'ection 
Jennifer Aniston (PoxVideo - R) No. · 
17 

20. The Spanish Prisoner 
Campbell S~on (Columbia TriStar
PO)No. J8 

foe C&W slniles • 
1. Dixie Chieks •'Wide Open 

gpaces" (Mqnument) Last Week: No. 
1 

2. Faith BUJ ••tet Me Let Go" 
(Warner Bros.) No. II 

3. Lee Ann Womack "A Little Past 
Little Rock., (Decca) No. 2 

4. Ty Berodoo "It Must Be Love .. · 
(Epic) No.3 

S. Garth Bmoks "It's Your Song" 
(Capitol Nashville) No. 13 

6. George Strait "We Really 
Shouldn't Be Doing This" (MCA 
Nashville) No.4 

7. Alabama ''How Do You Fallin 
Love" (RCA) No. S 

8. 'Reba "Forever Love" (MCA 
Nashville) No. 6 

9. Sbaaia Twain "Honey, I'm 
Home" (Mercury} No. 7 

10. Brooks . " Duma "Huabauds 
ADd Wives" (Arista Nuhville) 8 
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... ~ev taylor Michaela 
... OTVData Features SyndJcate 

Q: Where can I write w tluuik Life
time for Any Day Now? 1. g~w up in .. 
Birmingham, Ala., back/hi the l!JSOs, 
and these two women are just like 
people I knew. I worry that It may be 
£anceled. -Mary M. Henson via e· 
mall. 

A: "We are so 'thrilled and committed 
to Any Day Now," Lifetime executive 
Paul Reader says of the dmma series 
starring Annie Potts and Lorrain~ Tous
saint. ··we are getting tons of letters 
from all over the country." · 

The series recently was hailed a.'\ the 
season's best new drama by Viewers 
for Quality Television. A second season 
looks almost certain, although that deci
sion will be made in weeks to come. 

Annie Potts 

The willful Bella Wllfer (Anna Frlol) Is ~urted by duat·heap heir Jotm 
Harmon (Steven Milcklnto,~) In the PBS ada~tlon of Charlea Dick
en•' {Jur Mut~,~at.Ftllnd. Part ~ air• Sunday (check local listings). 

Send your Jetter to Viewer Services, 
Lifetime, World Wide Plaza, 309 W. 
49th St., New York, NY 10019. 

Q: Has Martha Stewart Uvlng been 
canceled? It bas been replo£ed by 
Guiding Light here In the Los Angeles 
orea..~F.D., Ontario, canr. 

· and Th£ Outer Limits, and he played 
on.e of Glenn Close's sons in the 
Emmy-winning TV movie Serving in 
Silence: The Margarethe Cammenney
erStory. 

Reynolds, who is single, worked on 
three movies during his Pizza Place 
hiatus last summer: Coming Soon with 
Mia Farr0w, Dick with Michelle 
Williams and Big Monster on Campus. 

Dickens' Mu.tual Friend 
'i'l 

spins· gOld from dust A: Stewart's show continues to air, af~ 
· though other readers have reported that Q: What was the last name of the 

doctor played by William Windom 
on Murder, She Wrote? -B~ Seyfimb, 
Lombard, Dl. 

By Johri Crook 
OTVData Features Syndicate 

Four seasons after presenting ac
claimed adaptations of Charles Dick
ens' Martin Chuzdewit and Hard 
Times, PBS' Masterpiece' Theatre re-

. turns to the author's imposing body of 
work for a story of love, greed and 
udust'' with an adaptation of Our Mu7 
tua) -F~i~nd, the last noyel Dickens 
compte:ted before his death. , 

The six-hour stQry unfolds in three 
parts. Sunday, Jan: 3, through Tues
day, Jan. 5, and demands the undivid .. 
ed attention of Masterpiece Theatre 
viewers. 

While inany literary critics consider 
this vast work tO be Dickens' true mas .. 
terpiece- producer Catherine Wearing 
calls it uhis Greek tragedy" - it is 
probably among the author's lesser .. 
known works in the United States. 

As host Russell Baker points out, the 
expansive canvas of the story Js domi .. 

· nated by two love stories. In the first, 
beautiful but callow Bella Wilfer 
(Anna Priel, The Land .. Girls) is tenta~ 
tively courted by the mysterious John 
Rokesmhh (Steven Mackintosh, Prime 

TRIVIA 
Mike Farrell played Capt. B.J. Hun
nicut on M•A •S•H fot eight seasons 
following the departure of Wayne 
Rogers. · 

Something 

terrible happens 

when you don't 

advertise ...... 
. 

no thin 

Suspect 5: Errors of Judgment), who it has disappeared from tbeir.TV mar
really is - follow ·this carefully, now - kets. Syndicated programs such as this 
John Hannon, the heir to an immense one are purchased by the individual sta
dust (rubbish recycling) busines.s who lions, which can drop or move shows at 
mistakenly is believed· dead. fohn thejr discretion. 
takes advantage of this to make sure Q: I love Ryan Reynolds of Two 
Bella fbves him and not his fortune. · - . Guys, a Girl and a PiroJ Place. Please 

I th · d 1 t h' h · tell me about him. -JulieT. via e .. n · e sec on ove s ory, w ac maiL 
grows i? ~recedcnce .as th~ plot u.o.~. A: The 22-year-old Vancouver. 
fqlds, LIZZI~ Hexam (Keeley Hawesj. British Colpmbia, native, who plays 
the enchanting but poo~,daughter of a Micha~t·'Be~" Bergen -on Piu.a Place, 
corpse ro~ber, is pursuep by both arro- began his acting career in the 1991 
gant bamster Eugene Wrayburn (Paul Nickelodeon series Fifteen. That was 
.McGann) and schoolmaster Bra~ley followed by a role in The Odyssey, 
Headstone (David Morrissey), wh<;se which has aired on the Sci-Pi Channel 
,name hints at the secrets he conceals. and some PBS affiliates. 

Wearing unblushingly caiJs Our Mu- While working on the movie Ordi· 
tual Friend·'~e greatest novel by· the nary Mag1c, Reynolds ironically failed 
greatest novelist"· and remiqds viewers his high-school drama cl,ass. 
that in his time Dickens enjoyed He ha!i guest starred on The X-Files 
celebrity like today's pop stars .. 

"Thousands of people came 'to bear 
him read," she says. "I think of him as 
the equivalent of Madonna." 

Well, the 19lh .. century author might 
agree with the modern pop diva that 
~·we are living in a rnat~rial world," 
but Dickens could spin gold from rub
bish - or in this case. dust. 

TRIVIA 
·Melrose Place co-star J~sle Bissett 
made her major~film debut in The 
Doors. She is the co·owner of a " 
Seattte .. area ceramics studio. 

A:.Windom played Dr. Seth Hazlett. 
Q: The character Cyril O'Kelly on 

HBO's Oz bears a remarkable resem· 
blance to the little boy from Close 

. Encounlfrs of the Third Kind. Is it the 
same actor? .,-Leslie MacDonald, 
Spartanburg, s.c. 

A: Scott Winters is not related to for
mer child actor CarY Guffey. Winters 
is, however, lbe real-life brother of ac
tor Dean Winters, who plays Cyril's big 
brother, Ryan, on Oz. 

Send quesdons of general interest to 
TVData Features Syndiatte, 333 Glen St., 
Glem Falls, NY 1280l,,or e-mail to 
tvplpeline@tvdata.com. Only questloDB 
selected for this column wiU be answered. 
Personal repUes cannot be senL p .. 

TRIVIA 
-~--~·---·-----__,____ 

All the vehicles used in car chases in 
The FBI (1965-74) were Fords. As 
the series' sponsor, Ford -Motors ap
preciated the product placement. 
'-----·-~-~-- .... ·--- -· 

IN FOCUS . CABLE 

Mellna K.anakarecles stars as Syd
ney, a young cosmetic surgeon who 
leaves the fast track of Los Angeles 
and returns home to a quieter life in 
Providence, premiering Friday, Jan. 8, 
on NBC. 

Tired of cnd(lling overprivileged 
teen-agers, Sydney heads back to her 
hometown after the death of her moth
er. As her family struggles to adjust, 
she shoulders the burdell of caring for . 
her veterinarian father (Mike Farrell) . 
~d her brothert sister and baby niece. 

L.--;. ___ ........ """'-"' 

Fltne11 expert Denlae Aulfln beglna weekday mornings with a worko&Jt 
program baaed an yoga and aerobics In F/1 & Lite, premiering Monday 
on Lifetime. 
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Jesse & Uz Hofacket 
HerltaUfe Supervisor 

Call257·3921 for produd or llusiness opportunity 
1·800·301·3869 

FAMILY VISION CENTER 
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 
Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 

(505) 257-5029 

MANAGED CARE AND VISION BENEFITS 
Over 148 million Americans are currently enrolled in manag~d care 

plans. Understanding such terms as HMO, PPO, Point of Service, self 
co-ordinated, in-plan and out of area can make a significant difference in 
your financial responsibility for the services you receive. Understanding 
how your plan works plays an important roll in ensuring that you get the 
care you need and the coverage to which you are entitled. 

To find out exactly what your plan covers, read your benefit !Danual 
carefully. Your plan's Member Services Department should be avajlaiJit: 
to help you understand all areas of your coverage. Routine vision belle- · 
fits are not covered by all plans. Preventative eyecare is usuallY. covered 
only every 12 or 24 months. Do you need authorization before seein~ an 
eyecare professional? Some plans cover a percentage of your services 
and materials while others pay a flat allowance on exam, frame, lenses 
or contact lenses. Co-payments, deductibles and other patient ~nsi
bilities should be fully explained in your manual or by your plans rep
resentative. It it also very important to make sure that your eyecare pro-
fessional is participating in the plan you wish to select. · 

Maximizing the value of your vision benefits will make qualit)' e)'ecaril 
affordable and acoessible. We invite you to stop by FAMIIX VISION 
CENIER, 159 Mescalero' Trail. By educating patients we can help bal· 
ance your managed care benefirs and provide greater flexibility In mak
ing choices. Thlk to our friendly, well-trained staff about optical needs 
for your lifestyle. Take care of your eyes, they're the only ones you'll 
ever have. 

MIGHTY JOE YO.UNG (PG) 
• • 

*12:30 3:00 6:15 8:40 

YOU'VE GOT MAIL (PG) 

*1.2:.15 2:30 4:45 7:00 9:15 

PRINCE OF EGYPT (PG) 

*12:00 2:00 4:00 6:30 8:30 
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'a leiacy of love 
. ' . 

.Actor •• Zitsle>W (Davii:l Renal· 
di, OLTI.J dled Dee. 6 after lOsing ~ 
ltJ!ttlc wltb.amyillrOPbic,lateml sclero
sis (Lou Gehrig's disease). B111 he has 
left a wonderful legacy. 

With t)Je pmticipatill!J an~ SII_PPI!rl of 
bill family and friends, Zasi!!Wfoimed . 
~els, an organization that belps 
taise money for ALS researeb:Jn lieu 
of (lowers, bis family asks that "fans ' 
send donations to ZazAogels, 40 Wall · 
Si, Suite 428, New York, NY 10005. 

A pabtic memorial service is sched
uled for Jan. 25 at Ne\v York's Royale 
Theater on Broadway. The event is 
spomored by·1.azAngels and indudlls a 
reading of A.R. Gurney's Love Letters 
witb Alec Baldwin and a celebraliOJI of 
Zaslow's life. 

In otber news: Just in time for febru
ary sweeps, Mark Derwin is joining 
One Life to Live In ihe role of Ben 
Davidson. 

Derwin is best known for portraying 
A.C. on Guiding Light from 1990- The IdentitY of the featured celebriiY 1$ found within the answers In the puzzle. To 
1993. Since leaving GL, be has done a take the TV Cballenge, unscramble the letters nollld with asterisks within the puzzle. 
movie and made semi guest appear- . ACROSS 11. _ Out: 1990 Peter Horton movie 
ances 00 primo-time shows 1. PhU Hartman's/VBWsRBd/0 role 14. Efbow.bumpets ay 

• • . 5. Hope's frequent CH!Iir 15. Macken~le Phillips' state o1 birth: abbr. 
Alsoofnote, WaltWilley(Jack,A// e. Oharma'aportrayor 18. Elght,larTomBradlord ·· 

My Children) is celebiating a new addi- 10. _ Smllh,and Jonea (1971·73) 19. 1990 b8at aetorln a comellyeerles 
lion to his family. Metit Aisling WiUey 12. Rena SolefaiO!e on MaltOSe PIIWII Emmv wlm1er 
wasbomonNov.25' .13. l.onesD1116_;1989mJnlserlas 22. Ml 

Dear C 
nd S • . 16. Anneue FunU:allo'e age 24. The _Is GllNin: 79 Ka1harlne 

_ a ace: unset Beach needs ·17. Pretrx rar paid otrnave . Hapbum TV movie 
new writers desperately. Virginia~ 18. Aobbyl!nan'i&lldna,lheTHnage 29. _lhe8oal?(1984-82) 
minique Jennings) Impregnating Wllcluote · 31. Holblllok'araleon EwnlngShade 
Vanessa (Sberri Saum) with a turkey 20. _I.H!e.toSea(l94&49) 34. _lnMyHe.vt;'33BIIIbaraSianwyck 
baster is ridiculous. 2

23
1. !!?;\' on 7Jre Wellons IHm 

..... 35. Elnateln'e monogram 
They need to create better IIUJ!erial for 25: Bri1Jah "convenklhce" 38. lnRiala lor Pleaklenl T,cldv 

the whole sbow. The stories during the 26. _de plu11111 'ift. Mr. Ed'uupp11r 
earthquake 'wete some of the best 0111- zr. Word In the tille o! Relsete earias 40. Part of an a-mall e.ddr\lBS 

tban tba • • s1 " ,.. _ _, 26 Fem.lltle 42. Faalllon dellgne~slnltlala 
er I, II 8 too ow. -..aye uwu- 26: ZacharyTa)'lor or Millard Fillmore 44, Killtle, for one 
ner, Stoystown, Pa. ao. sn Esgfll (1976-77) 46. Greeting '""!1 Stallone 

Dear Reader: It is sometimes diffi. 32. Lola'lwllb)l,ln!IWcomlc& 
cult for a fledgling soap opera to get on 33. Ray Romano's OHI8t 
irs feet. A. lol of it is ttial and error. Un- 38. Sally Jepy Raphael's age 
fonuna!CIY for Suf!Sel ~each, the writ- ~: k:: 00 ~,:j197e.as) 
ers don I always stick With what works. 42. Word of approval 

The most iQJportant thing is 10 creatc 43. Sldel's place 
cbamcters /UJd ~tory lines that dmw in 45. Clcelvol SMretJust/ce(l!f94.95) 
tbe viewerl!, 'l'he earthquake story 47. Part ollhe title of Mulgrew' a series 
worked bel:ause it involved the charac- 46· Auclloneefa word 
ters we care about In life-and-death sit- llQlllH 
. uations. Mother Natum is something 10 1. S1art o1 the IItle o1 Ulldeay Price's 
which we can all relate. sarla& (2) 

2. Ending lor Joseph or Piul . 
SeiJd queatlons of lieQenllnteltll to 3. lnltlait tor Mr. Spack's portrayer 
CmdMe lfamJs, Soap Tllk, TVData 4. Cheryl or Alan 
Featans SJadkate, 333 Glea St., Gleas 5. Aclor on 7Jre Btmdy HfllbiJ/fetl 
Fills, NY 12801, or Hlllll to 6. SaWng lor ROSNnM: abbr. 
""'pblk@tvdaluum. Oaly quesllalll 7. Nalhlrlg 
lfkted fortldlllllilllllll wiD be uswmd. 8."' Actor on 7ha l.ol'8 Boar (2) 

9. Actor Burna 

uouapuv WIIJI 
'W'i'lnl'u'll'opnJOiiS'IiiTi'Ti' 
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1 Th,.. boys ~nd their summer geHing In and ouf of mischief In Ed, Edd n Eddy, a new certoon with sim
ple story lines reminiscent of Looney Tunes' golden age. It premieres Monday on the Cartoon Network. 

. Ed, Edd n Eddy recalls 
ilelight of earlier ·cartoon era 

J:ly Cynthia We""a r ' 
!ITVData Features SyndiPDI• 

· ·It! times of oid (that's 30 years or so 
·in TV time), eanoon characters had 
ey~s that bugged out when they drank 
s!imething unpleasant, legs that be
came whi~ling circles when they ran 
and bgdies that flaltened into pancakes 
when they crashed into slammed 
doors. · 

Well, boys and girls, they're 
. ba-a-a,ck. · 

The CartoOn Network's latest origi
nal c:artoon, Ed, Edd n Eddy, pnmrleres 
¥onday, Jan. 4. The Eds, three pre

. :aaotescen·t 'best friends, are in the 
· · midst of summer vacation, filling their 

time with crazy 6Chemes while trying 
to fit in. 

Ench half-hour program consists of 
two 11-minute cartoons. Like the fa· 
bled Sei'!{eld, they are stoiies about 
nothing - which is what makes them 
different from more episodic, plot-dri. 
vcn animated prime-lime sh11ws such 
as The Simpsons and King of the Hill. 

· Eddy, the "brains" of the toon tri
umvirate and the source of.much of its 
mischief. is brought to life by the 
voice of .Tony Sampson. Edd (voice of 
Samuel Vincent), called "Double D," 
is smart, quiet and well-spoken. Ed 
(voice of Mall Hill) is the brawn with 
very lillie brain who daesn't,wash very 
often and dives into whatever Eddy 
has dreamed up. Ed's sister Sarah, her 
best friend, Jimmy, and older kids 
Nazz (the girl all three Eds covet) and 
Kevin round out the not-so-well
rounded ca5t. 

Ed,' Edd n Edd,v is a brilliandy drawn 
series reminiscent of the golden age of 
Bugs .Bunny, Daffy Duck and even 
Betty Boop, but·with a kids-of-the
'90& sensibility and terrific blues and 
jazz nccompaniments. Whoever loved 
those nonsensical, zany adventures is 
likely to love the Eds. 

The show is created, written and pro
duced by Danny Antonucci, president 
ol Canada's a.k.a. CARTOON inc. 
Antonucci, director of Th$ Brothers 
Grunt lMTV), say• he drew ori recol
lections .,r his own childhood and his 
love of old •.:rtoons lur the show's 
style. 

"I'm bringing back a basis of pure 
entertainment," he explains. "You'll 
find there's no beginning, middle, end 

-well, there i5 an end- the Eds creat
ing their own hell and leaminJ! noth
ilJg. The situations are overblown to 
absurdity." 

The Eds will·draw an audience of 
ltids and adults .alike, .. Antonucci says, 
not only because of the show's prime
time viewing slot, but because it taps 
into both kids' current e~perience and 
adults' past adventures. "It will appeal 
on entertainment value alone, or on 
(adults) reflecting, 'Oh yeah, I was 
that stupid,' " he explains. 

Part of that entertainment value 
comes from the animators' imagina
tive artistic perspectives. The charac
ters are seen from ingenioui angles 
such as down Edd's wide-opell'mouth, 
or from below as Eddy is about to 
llllllle what he calls the daring "double
gangle, ~alf-twist, hold-the-onions, 
change-for-a-buck Sprinkler Leap." 

Rob Sorcher, Cartoon's U.S. execu
tive vice president, says artistic control 
from s\IU't to finish is what separates 
the quality of such shows as Ed, Edd n 
Eddy from other networks' cartoons. 
"It's about maining control of more of 
the animation process with the creators 
before it gets shipped out," he says .. 

The absence of girls in central roles · 
on Ed, Edd n Eddy may make some 
wonder if the show will appeal to the 
Edwinas out there. Sorcher uses a re
verse example, pointing to the success 
of The Powerpuff Girl•. Cartoon's 
preschool superheroines. The young 
ladies draw twice as J1181ly boy viewers 
as girls, he says. 

While the core audience of Cartoon 
is 6- to 11-year-olds, Sorchcr says 
about a third of the audience is adult 
baby boomers who grew up watching 
cartoons - including Sorcher and his 
colleagues. :·we program stuff to 
amuse ourselves," he says. 

"There's definitely a surge in prime
time animation, but the grpund is lit
tered with the failures," he adds. "The 
Simpson• is a brilliantly written show, 
but we're not gojng for the same 
thing." 

Antonucci says the creative license 
given him by Cartoon has paid off. 
The manner in which his characters re
late,th•ir particular quirks -and child
"" hnnesty - allow him to find new 
way< to reach people "without redoing 
the same old same old," he concludes. 
"There is no other cartoon like this." 

Subscription rates in Lincoln & Otero 
Counties: 
3 months ................. $14.00 
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $20.00 
1 year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $34.00 

Subscription rates out of Lincoln & 
Otero Counties (mail): 
3 months ................. $21.00 

Ruidoso News 6 months ................. $27.00 
1 year .................... $43.00 
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BREAKFAST . ..... 7-10:30 a.m. (last seating) 

LUNCH . ..••. : Noon-3:30 p.m. (last seating) 

DINNER ......... 5-9:30 p.m. (last seating) 

• • • 

' / J. 

THE INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 

A Mescalero Apache Enterprise 
"New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort" 

Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mescalero, NM 
(505) 257-7848 
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'W rEU IC qp llflfJ rt to Eastern New Mexico 
University's Ruidoso Instruction Center! AB 
your local University Off-Campus Center, we 
serve more than 1,100 credit and noncredit 
students through a wide variety of academic 
programs. Our instructors and staff are tal
ented, experienced professionals in their re
specti ve academic fields, friendly and ready to 
help you. That's why we have designed this 
schedule to make enrolling and registering at 
the Ruidoso Center as convenient as possible. 
Inside, you will find a list of afternoon and 
everung classes scheduled for the Spring Ses
sion. Youwillalsofindinformationon howto 
enroll and how to register for class, and what 
student services are available. But, if you still 
have questions, call us at257-2120 or 1-800-
934-3668. Or visit our offices at709 Mechem. 

!BIENVENIDOS! 
Bienvenidos alaUniversidaddel Estede Nuevo · 
Mexico en Ruidoso, como Universidad local, 
servimos a mas de 800estudiantes acreditados 
y no acreditados con una extensa variedad de 
programas academicos. Nuestros maestros y 
personal administrative son amistosos y estan 
listos para ayudarle. Por eso es que hemos 
disenado este programa, para hacer el ingreso 
en ENMU-Ruidoso tan conveniente como sea 
posible. Encontraranunalistadeclases porlas 
tardes o en Ia noche. Tambien encontraran 
informacion en como ingresar y que servicios 
estan disponibles para los estudiantes. Si tiene 
alguna duda o pregunta, puede Uamar al 
telefono 257-2120 o 1-800-934-3668. 

ADMISSIONS 
The Ruidoso Center has an "open" admissions 
policy which means anyone with a high school 
diploma or GED Ce11i.ficate may attend. First, 
you have to fill out an Admissions application. 
Applications are available at the Ruidoso 
Center office, 709 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso. 

CANCEIJ.ED-LIMITEDSIZE CLASSES 
The Ruidoso Center reserves the right to can
cel any classes which do not attain the mini
mum· enrollment requirement. The Center 
r~erves the right to close enrollment in those 
classes where the maximum capacity is reached. 

COURSE REPEATING 
If you are repeating a course, be sure to fill out 
repeat forms at the time of registration; 
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L--------------~ ATTENDANCE 
Attendance is required at all sessions for each 
course for which the student is enrolled. When 
circumstances make attendance impossible, 
such absences should be reported to the instruc
tor. Possibilities for makeup work should be 
discussed with the instructor on an individual 
basis. No extensions of vacation periods are 
given to a student. Nonattendance of classes 
duetolateregistrationisconsideredthesameas 
absences incurred after registration. 

EDUCATIONAL PROMISSORY WANS 
Educational Promissory Loan contracts are 
availabletostudentswhoaretakingaminimum 
of six (6) credit hours. A $10.00 contract fee 
plus 30% of the total amount of tuitwn an• 
books is due at the time of registration. Stu
dents who have a balance due on a Educa
tional Promissory Loan Contract from pre· 
vious ~;Q~ters will be required to make 
fmancial arrangements with the Office Cu
ordinator prior to registering. Failure to 
make these arrangements may result in void· · 
ing of your registration. 

. 
FINANCIAL AID/SCHOLARSHIP 
ASSISTANCE 
The Ruidoso Center has financial aid counsel
ing available on ap appointment or walk-in 
basis to assist you jn making the correct finan
cial decisions to support the accomplishment of 
your educational and career goals. Many grants, 
loans and scholarships are available through 
the ~·~istance of our Student Affairs Office. 
Make your appointment as soon as possible 
with either Cheri LaCopnte or Susan Travis; 
call257-2120 or 1-800-934-3668. 

UNIVERSITY TITLE IX 
STATEMENT 

Eastern New Mexico University is an 
affirmative action and equal opportunity 
employer. ENMU does not discriminate 
on the basis of race, color, national ori
gin, sex or handicap in its programs, 
activities, or employment. Persons seek
ing additional information about the 
University's nondiscrimination policy 
should contact the Student Affairs Coor
dinator, Ruidoso Center of ENMU, Rui
doso, NM 88345. 
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BAD WEA TilER (Snow) POUCY 
The Ruidoso Center does not cancel classes 
for inclement weather including snow. In
structors also do not cancel class. If you are 
unabletoaUend, please notify your instruc· 
tor and obtain the makeup work assigned in 
your abse~e. · 

WAITINGUST 
. During registration, the Center Office main
tains a waiting list for classes. which have 
ulready filled. If a course is closed by the time 
you register, please put your name on the 
Waiting Ust .at the office. Be Sllre to list a 
phone number where you can be easily reached. 
Every effort will be made try to get you into a 
class or classes. 

ENROLLMENT IN MATH or ENGLISH 
Degree seeking students planning to enroll in 
any classes for the first time, pa11i.cularly the 
above subjects, are required to take the college's 
·coMPASS computer-based .placement test 
prior to registration to avoid registering for the 
wrong class. The COMPASS is given free 
each week during office hours in the Ruidoso 
Center Office, 709 Mechem Drive. Please call 
the Student Affairs Office at 257-2135 to 
make testing arrangements. 

. STUDENT SERVICES AND 
COUNSELING 
The Student Mfairs Staff at the Ruidoso Cen
ter provides academic .advising, career coun
seling,JTPArefurralanddegreeplanning. For 
more information, stop by and see the friendly 

' staff at the Student Affairs Office, 709 Mechem 
Drive in Ruidoso. 

CONSEJEROS 
La Oficina de ENMU-Ruidoso provee de 
asesoramientos academicos, te guia en las 
profesiones a seguir, existen consejersos para 
cn.~t·nanza de trabajos como JTPA. Tambien, 
It• uyutla en Ia planeacion para graduacion y 
lnt•jc 11 maneradeobtenery establecerun tmbajo. 
Para mas informacion, pasa a platicar con Ia 
gente amistosa della oficina o llama por favor 
al telefono 257-2120 o 1-800.934-3668. 

HIGH SCHOOU HOME SCHOOL STU
DENT ENROLLMENT 
State statutes now allow universities and high 
schools to operate a dual enrollment program, 
enabling students who need to earn additional 
credits to attend college while also in high · 
school. The following high schools presently 
participate in the dual or "concurrent" enroll
ment program: Ruidoso, Hondo, Capitan, 
Mescalero, Tularosa, Carrizozo, Corona, 
and many area Home Schools. For more 
informationonthisopportunity,pleasecontact 
your high school or home school counselor,. or 
call257-l120 or toll free 1· 800.934-3668. 
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WITHDRAWALS 
If you are unable to attend a class or classes for 
which you have registered, you must OFFI
CIALLY withdraw from your class or classes. 
Withdmwal forms are located at the Center 
Office only. lnformin& )'OUt jnstgu;tor or 
withdrawals by tele,vlumed pot copstjtute 
an official wjtbdrawal. ~ee Spring calendar 
for dates. 

DROP/ADD 
If you are unable to attend the class or 
classes for wbida you have registered, but 
would like to reschedule into another dassat 
another time, please make arrangements at 
the Ruidoso Center Office. lnfonidng your 
instructor on the night or day of class does 
not constitute a class drop or add. Students 
are charged a $3.00fee each time a drop/add 
form is completed. See Spring Calendar for 
dates. 

RE-ENTRY PROGRAM for SINGLE 
PARENTS-DISPLACED HOMEMAKER 
The Re-entryProgmm provides academic coun
seling, support, special payment plans, hous
ing referml service, childcare referral services, 
and fipancial aid planning for students who are 
returning to school, changing careers, seeking 
to move up or who are dissatisfied with their 
current situation. For more information, call 

' Cheri LaCounteor Susan Travis at :ZS7-2UOor 
1-800-934-3668. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY STATEMENT 
Eastern New Mexico University, including the 
Ruidoso Instruction Center, is an equal oppor
tunity/affirmative action employer and fully 
subscribes to all state and federal regulations 
relating to nondiscrimination based upon sex, 
race, religion or disability. In situations where 
students determine that a scheduled class, ac
tivity or facility is not accessible to them be
cause ofa disability, they should immediately 
contact the Center Director and report the situ
ation or condition. Problems relating. to im
paired sight, hearing or other disabling c:ondi· 
tions in classes· should also be referred to the 
Center Director. 
La Universidad del Este de Nuevo Mexico en 
Ruidoso es un empleadorde oportunidad iguall 
Empleador· de Accion Afirmativa y 
completamente se suscribe a todas las 
regulaciones federales relacionadas a Ia 
antidiscriminacion basada en sexo, raza, reli
gion o disabilidad. En situaciones donde 
estudiantes determinan que una actividad de Ia 
clase progmmada o facilidad no es accesible 
para ellos por. causa de una disabilidad, ellos 
deben hacer c:ontacto con Ia Representante de 
Ia Universidad immediaternente y reportar Ia 
situacion. Problemas relacionadas con las vista, 
sentido del oido, y otros problemas 
desabilitantes en clases deben de ser referidos 
al decano de la Universidad. 
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r---------------, TUTORS 
I TUITION I 
I In-District (RuidosQIR.uidoso Downs) . I 
1 $23 per credit hour: $276 maximum · 1 
1 tuition per semester (12-18 credit hours) 1 
1 Out-of•Distric:t (Other New Mexico resi- 1 
1 dents) $27 per credit hour: $324 maximum 1 
1 tuition per semester (12-18 credit hours) 1 
1 Texas Residents: 1 
1 $27 per crelfi.t hour: $324 maximum 1 
1 tuition per semester (12-18 credit hours) 1 
1 Senior Citizens: $5 per credit hour on a space 1 
1 available basis. This rate is applied to New 1 
1 Mexico residents age 65 or above who are 1 
1 enrolled for six (6) or fewer credit hours. I 
I , FEES I 
l'rAdmission Fee (one time only) • $ 5 I 
I Late Registration Fee · $10 I 
I Computer Lab Fee $ 5 I 
I Cour$e Adcl/Drop Fee $ 3 I 
I Dishonored Check Fee $15 I 

At the Ruidoso Center, we want students to 
succeed. That's why we have FREE math and 
english tutoring services available. At the 
Student Mfairs office, you will be matc.hed 
with a,tutor well-versed in your subject. For 
information, call:Z57-:ZUO or 1 - 800 - 934 -
3668 for rnore information. 

BOOKSTORE AND TEXTBOOKS 
' 

Located at the College Office, 700 Mechem 
Drive, the Ruidoso Center Bookstore. sells 'new 
and used textbooks, and some class supplies, 
including a variety .of apparel. The Bookstore 
Manageris Sandy Stambaugh, and the hours of 
opemtionareMondaythrough·Friday, 8a.m. to 
5 p.m. during registratjo'6. Used book buy
back for Spring Se~ion 1999 will take place 
May 17-21. · · 

. .-
I Matriculation Fee $10 I . 
I (charged when transcript evaluation is completed) I CHILDCARE FOR THE CIDLDREN OF 
I Pro~ory Loan Contract Fee· $10 I COLLEGE STUDENTS 
I Speaal Lab Fees: ' I Students requiring childcare in orderto attend 
I 1. ART· 231 $ SO I classes are encoumged to contact the Student, 
I 2. All Sciences $ 8 I Affairs office for information regarding local · 
I 3. CIS orBEAS $ 5 I Childcare providers. However, the Ruidoso 

4. WELD 125 , $25 Center in no way warrants the acceptability of 
: lfyouhaveanyquestionsaboutyourresidency: childcare and provides this service strj,ctly as 

status for tuition purposes, call the Ruidoso I information. Students are pncoumged to re-
I Center Office at2S7-:ZUO or l-800-934-3668. search their options and contact childcare pro-L--------------.J viders directly. 

PAYMENT POLICY 
' Tuition and fees are payable at the tim~ ul 

re&istjl!lion unless other. arrangements are 

made at the Ruidoso Center Office. If you do 
not make immediate payment or payment ar
rangements, your place in class will be can
celed and offered to another student. Tuition 
and fees are subject to change without notice hy 
the Board of Regents, Eastern New Mexico . 
University. 

REFUNDS 
The institution may retain a S% admini.~
trative fee from tuition charges. 
Refunds of tuition, ·fees and book payments 
will be made after the close oflate n·!!istmtiun 
Full refunds oftuition and fees will be issued on 
cancelled classes. Refunds are determined by 
when tlie status change occurs according to the 
schedule below. Tuition l!Dd fee charges for 
overloads (19+ credit hours) will not be re
funded. Please be aware that any change in 
enrollment status may result in a decrease or 
loss of financial aid eligibility. Please contact 
the Student Mfairs Office with questions. The 
refund schedule is: 

100% Through January 23,1999 
25% Through February 2, 1999 
SO% Through February 13, 1999 

:!5% Through March 13, 1999 
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HOUSING REFERRAL SERVICE 
The Ruidoso Center is pleased to offer housing 
referral to students from local area property 
managers and realtors wh!J have indicated an 
interest in housing University students. Stu
dents coming from outside the Ruidoso/Lin
coln County area may work directly with area 
renters, property managers and realtors in or
der to pursue a college education while enjoy
ing the quality of life which Ruidoso offers. 
The Ruidoso Center in no way warrants the 
acceptability of housing, and provides this ser
vice strictly as information. Students are en
nJUmged to research their.options and contact 
housing providers directly. 

AUDITS (NON-CREDIT) 
A student may choose toauditortake a class for 
no credit. If you are auditing a class (enrolling 
for NO CREDIT), be sure to tell the office staff 
and write NC in the "Credit Hour" column on 
your registration fonn. 

Call257-2120 OR 
1-800-934-3668 
For More Information, 

visit www .enmu .edu/Ruidoso 

l" 
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ACADEMIC STUDIES (ACS) 
ACS 101- CoUege Success 
Two credit how:s. Enhances student's succeas in 
college by assisting them in obtaining those skills 
necessary to attain their educational goals. Course 
topics include assuming responsibilities, making 
decisions, time planning, test-taking, coJIIIIWilica
tionskills, study tedmiques, question-asking skiDs, 
library .use, personal issues that many coUege stu
. dents face. Required for all entering students who 
have not completed nine (9) hours. 
Instructor: D. Hamilton 
Tuesdays 5:00 - 6:50PM OR 
Instructor: S. Travis . 
Wednesdays 5:00- 6:50PM 1RHS C210 

I 

ACCOUNTING (ACCT) 
A C(;'f 200 - Basic Bookkeeping and 

Accounting 
Three credit hours. Composition of a basic system 
and imple~rellfation. Areas of concentration in
clude preparing a source document, the balance 
sheet, joumalizing and open entry from the source 

, document, journalizing and posting other daily 
transactions, preparing a trial balance on a 
worksheet, preparing and adjusting entries, and 
preparing a post-closing trial balance to complete 
the bookkeeping cycle. 
Instructor: T. Anderson 
Mondays- 6:00- 8:30PM RHS C206 

ACCT 201-lntroductory Accounting I 
Four credit hours. Fundam:ntal accounting prin
ciples and concepts, procedures, in data 
accumulation presentation, and preparation of fi- 1 

nancial reports. Three hours lecture and two hours 
laboratory weekly . 
Instructor: Staff 
Mondays -6:00- 9:30PM CoUege Office 

+NTHROPOLOGY(ANTEO 
ANTH 123 ·New Mexico: Enebant~ 

Lands and Diverse Cultures 
Three credit hours. The rich" cultures of New 
Mexico: its peoples and varied environmental set
tings, with empbasi.t on under.mmding Dlllticullural 
aspects and potential for growth- (Does not count 
toward ANTH major.) 
Instructor: J. W'Jison 
Tuesdays -7:00- 9:30PM RHS Cl10 

ART(ART) 
ART 102 • Begi.nning Drawing II 
Three eredit how:s. An extension of the students' 
drawing abilitY, beyond ART 101. Guided work 
from life, imaginlltion and abstraction, using a vari
ety of media methods and techniques. Problems of 
drawing in pencil, pen and ink, wash, pastel, and 
water color. Includes advanced perspective and 
composition. 
Prerequisite: ART 101 
Instructor: K. Reeder 
Mondays - 6:30- 9:00PM RHS Flne Arts 

ART 107 • Design II 
Three credit hours. Further study of ari exploration 
of visual elements, principles of design and color 
with an erJ11hasis on three - dimensional applica
tions. Included is an introduction to the arts. (Open 
to non-art majors.) 
Prerequi.site: Art 106 RHS Flne Arts 
Instructor: K. Reeder 
Wednesdays- 6:30- 9:00PM 

ART 206 ·The Human Figure 
Three credit hours. Study of advanced drawing 
principles applied to the human form and its struc
ture. Using a variety of materials, students 
concentrate on gesture, Contour and proportion. 

, Prerequisite: ART 101 orconsentortnstructor. 
Instructor: K. Reeder 
Tuesdays - 6:30-9:00 PM RHS Flne Arts · 

ART 221- Beginning ·Painting I 
Thnle credit hours. Introduction to painting. Basic 
skills in painting with oils, acrylics, and watercol
ors. Work from life: still life, landscape, 
composition, andthethematicconcepts. Prerequi
site: ART 101 or consent oflnstruetor. 
Instructor: J. SchuUer 
Thursdays - 6:30- 9:00PM RHS Floe Arts 

tlow to-'Re.gifte.Y: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 

Mall: 709 Mechem, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 . . 
By Internet: www.enmu.edu/Ruidoso 
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ART 231 • Beginni. Ctiramics . 
Three credit hours. Jnu'oduction to basic clay form
ing teclmiques including pinch, coil, slab, wheel, 
throwing, and glaze application. May tie repeated 
for credit. ' Lab Fee: $50.00 
Instructor: S. Weir-Ancker 
Wednesdays - 5:00- 8;00 PM RHS Fine Arts 

\ 
ART 261 - Art History I 
Three credit hours. Origin and development .of 
architecture, sculpture, and painting from prehis
toric times to the Renaissance. Comparisons in 
period styles and the forces alld motives which 
created them CoUege Office 
Instructor: S. Weir- Ancker 
Tuesdays- 9:00- 11:30 AM 

BIOLOGY (BIOL) 
BIOL UOJl'ioL • 'WDdlife Biology 
Four credit hours. Methods and principles of man
aging wildlife species and conserving wildlife habi
tat. Scheduled field trips to local sites of interest in 
wildlife management Elnphasis on field identifica
tion and record keeping. Threehow:s lecture weekly 
andonehourlab. Corequislte:BIOL UOL Lab 
Fee:$8 
Instructor: Cordova and Dingman 
Thursdays - 5:30- 9:45 PM Smokey Bear 

Ranger StaUon 

BIOL l13/113L ·Biology for 
General Education 

· · Fourcredithours. Principles of Biology. Creditnot 
applicable towm:d Biology major or minor. Four 
hours lecturellab weekly. Corequlslte: BIOL l13L. 
LabFee:$8 
Instructor: G. Langley 
Tuesdays~ 5:30 ..,.,9:45PM RHS S204 

BIOL 2111212L • Human Physiology 
Four credit hours. Physiology of the human body. 
Corequislte: BIOL 212L. 
Instructor: G. Langley Lab Fee: $8 
Thursdays - 5:30 - 9:45 PM RHS 8204 

·t BUSINESS EDUCATION/ 
ADMINISTRATION (BEAS) 
BEAS 101-lntroduction to Keyboarding 
Three credit hours. Development of the fundamen-

1tals of touch keyboarding and introduction to 
· computerized document formatting. Intended for 
students who have no prior experience in typewrit
ing or who have no/minimal knowledge of 
keyboarding. 
Instructor: T. Anderson 
Tuesdays- 7:05- 9:35PM College Lab 

. . 
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BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
(BUS) 
pus 151 - Intro to Business 
Three credit holii'S. The basicnatw'e ofbusine.o~S in 
an wentially market-disciplined economic sys
tem: the interdisciplinary nature of business and 
broad administrative principles governing orga
nizedhumanll!ldeavor. Integrated study in the field 
of business. Discusses the whole business culture 
as a dynailnc social system. Basic level to serve 
students majoring in any area of the University. · 
Instructor: . M. Zampini 
Saturdays- 9:00- 11:30 AM College Office 

BUS 201 -Business Communications 
Three credit hours. 1be vital role of effective com
munication in business and development of skill in 
business writing with emphaSis on preparation of 
letters and reports; presenting information in a 
logically organized and lia:eptable form. Exam
ines theory of communication, principles and 
techniques of effective businw writing, verbal and 
nonverbal communicationandorganizationalskills, 
and an in-depth participlltory look at the interview
ingprocess.Prerequisite:BEAS 101 or equivalent 
or consent of Instructor ~t~~d ENG 102. 
College Office 
Instructor: F. Knight 
Wednesdays- 7:00- 9:30PM 

• 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT (CD) 
CD 107- Early Childhood Nutrition 
Two credit hours. Focuses on nutrition and feeding 

· for infants and young children. The principles of 
nutrition to be covered apply to children cared for 
in any setting (childcare center, or home care). 
Includes food safety, nutrition, cooking and nutri
tion activities for cbildren, and special topics such 
as "picky eaters" cholesterol and young children, 
food levels and smart snacking. 
Instructor: L. Loney 
Tuesdays- 6:30- 8:30PM Nob HID School 

CD 202 -Play in Early Childhood 
Three credit hours. Explores the role of play in 
early childhood development Course content will 
cover theories of play; the role of adults in children's 
play; relationship of play to social, cognitive and 
physical development; and environment and cur
riculum considerations. Prerequisite: CD 104 
Instructor: C. Overdorf 
Mondays- 5:30- 8:00PM Nob HiD School 
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CD 213 • Children with Special Needs 
Three credit hours. Focuses on working with chil- · 
dren who have special needs. Covers the history of, 
andlegulationaffecting, children with special needs, 
the role of asse&Smeli.t in identifying and working 
with children with special needs. and program plan
ning for children with special needs. Examines typi
cal development along with the effect of impair
ments on such developmental areas as motor behav
ior, cognition, language, social-emotional develop
ment self-help skills and play skiDs. Prerequisite: 
CD111 
Instructor: C. Overdorf 
Wednesdays - 5:30- 8:00PM Nob HID Sch.ool 

CHEMISTRY (CHEM) 
CHEM 12V121L- Survey of General 

Chemistry and Lab 
Four credit hours. A one-semester course in basic 
principles of general chemistry and its applicatiorL It 
is desirable that students have a basic knowledge of • 
algebra or be concurrently enrolled in at least MATH 
101. Corequisite: CHEM 12JL 
Instructor: C. Burns 
Mondays- 5:30- 9:45PM RHS S204 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE (CJ) 
CJ 102/SOC 102 ·lntro to Criminal 

Justice 
Three credit hours. Analysis of law and society with 
emphasis on the police, persecution, the courts cor
rections, and probation and parole. 
Instructor: S. Martines 
Thursdays- 9:00 -11:30 AM College Office 

CJ 234 - Victimization in 
American Society 

Three credit hours. Study of crime victims, focuses 
on the physical, einOtional, and fmancial harm 
people suffer at the hands of criminals. 
Instructor: S. Martines 
Wednesdays- 6:00- 8:30PM · RHS S204 
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CJ 268: Workshop: The People's Law 
School I 

One credit hour. The Fifth Annual People's Law 
School, sponsored by the Ruidoso Center and the 
Lincoln County Bar Association, features eight 1 

different topics of law, delivered by a .number of 
Lincoln County Judges and attorneys. Topics cov
ered in the course include DWI, criminal law, 
landlord tenant relations, mediation, the NM and 
federal Court systems, and others. This course is 
also arailable for aetlit if the slqdent attends all 
eight sessions. 1/21 • 3/11 
Instructor: ·Lincoln Bar Association 
Thursdays- 7:00- 9:00PM RHS C201 

COl\'[MUNICATI()NS (COMM) 
COMM 101-lnterpersonal 

Communications 
Three credit hours. Development of communica
tion skills necessary for effective interaction with 
persons on an interpersonal level and· in smaU 
groups; theoretical dimensions of interpersonal com
munication; opportunities for practical application. 
Instructor: F. Knight / 
Thursdays- 7:00- 9:30PM RHS C208 

. 
COMM 112- Public Speaking 
Three credit hours. Training in the composition of 
informative and persuasive discourse with empha
sis on the use of evidence, reasoning, delivery skills 
and audience analysis. 
Instructor: H. Tackett 
Mondays- 7:00- 9:30PM RHS C211 

COMPUTER INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS (CIS) 
CIS 102 - Introduction to Windows 
One credit hour. Designed to give a quick working 
knowledgeofthe Windows operating system. Cov
ers basic file maintenance procedures, how to solve 
common problems, and becoming more comfort-
able and confident using PCs. College Lab 
Instructor: Staff 3/24 • 4114 
Wednesdays - 8:00AM- 12 Noon 

CIS 1.51 - Basic Computer Skills 
Three credit hours. Microcomputer operations: 

·terminology, concepts and applications to include 
spreadsheets, database and word processing. 

Instructor: M. Weaver 
Tuesdays-9:30AM- 12:30 PM at College 501C 

OR 
Tuesdays- 1:00- 3:30PM at College 502C 

OR 
Wednesdays- 6:00 -8:30PM at College SOJC 

OR , 
Thursdays- 6:00- 8:30PM at Capitan HS S04C 



CIS 251 -Information Processing Concepts/ 
Applications 

Three credit hours. The conunon business uses of 
word processing and software integration focusing 
on small business applications. Students will work 
extensively with business applications, job sheets, 
mail merge, etc. 
Prerequisite: CIS 151 
Instructor: M. Weaver 
Mondays - 6:00- 8:30PM College Lab 

CIS 268- Workshop: Desktop Publishing 
One credit hour. This course covers the basic design 
and layout concepts using MS Publisher. 
1120 • 2110 College Lab 
Instructor: Staff 
Wednesdays- 8:00AM- 12 Noon 

CIS 268- Workshop: MS Access 
One credit hour. This course covers the basic con
cepts of MS Access template as it relates to public 
school district enrollment reporting to the State De
partment of Education 1/22, 23, 24 
Instructor: S. Weaver College Lab 
Friday 4:00- 8:00PM; Saturdays 8:00 AM - 5:00 
PM; Sunday 10:00 AM-2:00PM 

CIS 268- Workshop: Classroom WebPages 
One credit hour. This course for Educators covers the 
basic concepts of webpage design for use by chil
dren/youth in the classroom 
2112, 13, 14 RHS Mac Lab 

Instructor: J. Buzzard 
Friday - 4:00 - 8:00PM; Sat. 8:00 AM - 5:00PM; 
Sunday 10:00 AM-2:00PM 

CIS 268 - Workshop: Virtual Field Trips 
One credit hour. This course for educators covers the 
identification of numerous websites for use in class
room instruction ,and the design of a "virtual fieldlrip" 
for children. 
1/29, 30, 31 RHS Mac Lab 

Instructor: J. Buzzard 
Friday - 4:00 - 8:00PM; Sat. 8:00 AM - 5:00PM; 
Sunday 10:00 AM - 2:00PM 

CIS 293 -Topics: Basic Internet Skills 
One credit hour. This course covers the basic con
cepts of the Internet and how to explore and utilize 
various Internet resource and tools. Students will 
gain ftrsthand experience in using web browsers, e
mail, listservs, telnet and other Internet related soft
ware. 2117 • 3/10 
Instruc(()(: Staff Collegl! Lab 
Wednesdays- 8:00AM- 12 Noon 

CIS 293- Topics: Basic Internet Skills 
One credit hour. This course covers the basic con
cepts of the Internet and how to explore and utilize 
various Internet resource and tools. Students will 
gain frrst-hand experience in using web browsers, e
mail, listservs, te!net and other Internet related soft
ware. 2117- 3/10 
Instructor: B. Hemphill at Canizo:io HS 
Tuesdays - 5:00 - 8:00PM 

DEAF STUDIES (DS) 
\ 

DS 101-American Sign Language I (ASLI) 
Three credit hours. Interactive approach to ASL by 
use of vocal and nonverbal instructiPn. Develops 
basic sign vocabulary. , 
Instructor: · S. Lindeman 
Mondays - 4:00 -6:30PM at Ooudcroft 

EDUCATION FOUNDATIONS 
(ED F) 
EDF 168 - Workshop: Adobe Wustrator 
One credit hour. This course, for educators who 
already have some !iuniliarity with Adobe Dlustra
tor, will cover basic concepts of desk top_publish
ing applications for schools. :V26, rl, 28 
Instructor: S. Kashmar RHS Mac Lab 
Friday - 4:00 - 8:00PM; Sal 8:00 AM -
5:00PM; Sunday 10:00 AM-2:00PM 

EDF 268 -Workshop: Cable/Satellite 
Classroom Programs 

One credit hour. This course for educators will 
cover the various programming available today via 
cable television systems or via satellite. Of particu
lar emphasis will be the TEAMS program. 
lnstruc(()(: C. Powell :V1!1, 20, 21 
Friday- 4:00- 8:00PM; Sal 8:00AM-
5:00PM; Sunday 10:00 AM -2:00PM 
White Mountain Intermediate 

EDF 293 ·Topics: Advanced ClarisWorks 
One credit hour. This course is designed for educa
tors who already have had several courses in Claris 
Works. This course will cover designing slide pre
sentations for children, and use of templates. 
215, 6, 7 RHS Mac Lab 
Instructor: B. Hemphill 
Friday- 4:00- 8:00PM; Sat. 8:00AM-5:00PM; 
Sunday 10:00 AM-2:00PM 

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SER· 
VICES (EMS)· 
EMS 1 OS - Flrst"Responder 
Three credit hours. The initial training course in 
pre-hospital care- First responders are individuals 
trained to assess patients and provide emergency a 
are. Provides the student with the basic skills to 
save lives. Prerequisite: First Aid card 
Instructor: B. Power 
Tuesdays- 6:00- 10:00 PM at Capitan HS 

ENGLISH (ENG) 
ENG lH • Basie Writing Skills 
Tlree credit hours. Specific instruction in basic 
composition, sentence construction, paragraph de
velopment, and introduction to the essay. Class 
format includes individualized instruction. This 

(CONTINUED IN NEXT COLUMN) 

H. ow t& 'Reg4te¥: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierr~ Mall 
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Mail: 709 Mechem, 
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course does not count towards graduation. Pre
requisite: Must take English portion of Univer
sity Skills Placement test. 
Instructor: J.Wellman RHS C201 
Mondays- 7:00-9:30 PM 

'ENG 101- Developmental Writing 
Three credit hours. A transitionlll course between 
ENG 100 and ENG 102. Examines the writing 
proeess from simple paragraphs to the essay by 
exploring topics, creating topic sentences, organiz
ing details and revising. Students will incorporate 
reading .skills into the writing process and will 
sununarize, critique and evaluate essays as a means 
for revising their own work. Includes a review of 
grammar, usage, punctuation, and sentence struc
ture. Thls course does not count towards AA 
degree requirements. Prerequisite: English por
tion of the Unlversity.Bkills Placement Test or 
ENG 100. 
Instructor: J. Wellman 
Wednesdays - 7:00- 9:30PM RHS C201 

ENG 102- English Composition 
Three credit hours. Grammar relative to the sen
tence and paragraph; literary models and writing ( 
narrative, persuasive, and expository papers. En
hanced critical thinking and writing skills. Prereq
uisite: English and Reading portion of the 
University Skills Placement Test or successful 
completion of ENG 101 and READ 101. 
Instructor: M. Poweil 
Wednesdays -6:30-9:00 PM RHS C208 
• 

ENG 104- Composition and Research 
Three credit hours. A continuation of ENG 102; 
applies critical thinking, reading, and writing skills 
to researchpaperwriting.ln order to enhance student's 
interdisciplinary research, special topics may be 
selected. Prerequisite: ENG 102 
Instructor: M. Powell 
Tuesdays - 6:30 - 9:00PM RHS C208 

ENG 211 • Introduction to Literature 
Three credit hours_ Elements of the short story, the 
novel, poetry and drama; mythology, literary terms, 
basic techniques of each literary form; practice in 
writing about literature. 
Prerequisite: ENG 102 
Instructor: M. Powell 
Thursdays· 6:30 - 9:00 PM RHS 8201 

G~LOGY (GEOL) 
GEOL 1Sl/15lL - Historical Geology I Lab 
Four credit b()urs. Evolution of the Earth's surface 
and the biosphere; ancient environments and plate 
tectonics. Paleontology, paleogeography, and the 
principles of stratigraphy are emphasized. Fossils, 
geological environments and processes. Practical 
exercises using geologic maps and the prin_ciples of 
structural geology and stratigraphy to decipher Earth 
history. Characteristics and evolution of fossils and 
the use of fossils in geologic interpretation. Three 
hours lecture ·and one hour ·laboratory each class 
session. Two weekend field trips will also be 
required for the course. Lab Fee: $8 
Instructor: . J. Hughes College Office 
Wednesdays- 12:30- 4:15PM 



I . -~. -- -------------- -------------------------~ 

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION (HPE) 
HPE 115 • Personal Defense 
One credit hour. A filne.u activity class involving 
instruction in mental attitude, and in the physic;d 
technique.. of self-defense and practice. Strength, 
agility, and flexibility will also be emplwized. 
January 11 to March 11 
Instructor: R. Carson 
T- 5:15-7:15 PM at Carrizozo OR 
Th- 7:05 - 9:00PM at Ruidoso Gymnastics 

HPE 141· Health and Wellness 
Two credit hours. Deaigned as an introductory 
course at the colleg\llevel. Covers many areas inlhe 
broad field of physical filness and wellnesa educa
tion. The primary purpose of this course is to 
acquaint students with basic knowledge, under
standing, and values of wellness as they relate to 
optimal, healthful living. 
Instructor: S. Meadows 
Wednesdays- 6:00-8:00 PM RHS Clll 

• 

HPE 220 • First Ald 
Two credit. hours. A thorough overview of first 
aid skills and knowledge. Required for RFD 
CROSS cERTIFICATION. Uses National 
Safety Council approved curriculum. 
Meets at College Office. 
Instructor: C. LaCounte 
Fridays - 5:00 _;9:00PM; Saturdays 9:00 AM-
4:00 PM; Sundays 9:00AM - 4:00PM March 
5.~.1 .i!ll!lApril16,17,18 

ffiSTORY (lUST) 
IDST 102 - Survey of American History 

Since 1877 
Three credit hours. Changes which brought lhe 
urban/industrial society of today into being; World 
Wars I and II and after. 
Instructor: C. Hubbard 

. Thursdays- 7:00- 9:30PM RHS CliO 

IDST 122 • Survey of Western Civilizatio~ 
Three credit hours. TheProle8tantreformation and 
the birth of the modem world; rise of Absolutism, 
reactions to the rise in war and revolution; westem 
technology, social and intellectual history; and po
litical trends to the present 
Instructor: C. Hubbard 
Mondays- 1:00- 3:30PM College Office 

IDST 203. New Mexico 
Three credit hours. New Mexico's Indian, Spanish, 
Mexican and American epochs; internal develop
ments and problems of the state; New Mexico's 
place in the United States. _ 
Instructor: B. Thorp College Of(lce· 
Tuesdays - 3:30 - 6:00 PM 

• / 

HUMANITIES (HUM) 
HUM222 -Introduction to Modem World 
Humanities _ 
'lkee Clflltit hours.· Modem world cultlices of Af
rica, Asia, Europe, and North and South America; 
their pbilosophies, arts, li~ and history in 
seleded represenlative wOib, 
lDstructcr, C. Hubbard 
Wednesdays- 7:00- 9:30PM RBS CliO 

MATHEMATICS (MATH) 
MA TB 100 • Basic Mathematics Skills 
Four credit hours. Developmental course designed 

. - . 
for sludents who need a COJI1ll'tbemive revtew of 
· ariduu&:tic, including lhe sludy of whole numbers, 
lillctions, decimals, ratio and proportions, basic 
pt'Zilelll. basic measuremmt, powea; signed num
bers, andsin1Jleequations. Course does not count 
towards A.A. degne Rquirements. 
Instructor: R. Fleiscbmann 
Mondays- 6:00 ~9:30PM RHS ClOl 

.. 

MA Tll101· Bme Algebra ' 
Four credit hours. Brief review of fracliOIL<. 
decimals and percents. Operations in algebra, fir51-
degree equations and inequalities, ridional expres
sions, exponents, polynomials, factoring. Credit 
notappHcable toward degne requirements. Pre
requisite: Math pordon of the University Skills 
Plilcement TesL 
Instruct«: C. Bums 
ThUI'IIdays • 5:30 • 9:00 PM at Capitan HS 

Or . 
Instructor: B. He..,WU 
Thlr.!days • 6:00- 9:45 PM RBS Cl03 

MA Tll107 • Intermediate Algebra 
'lkee aedit hours. Linear equations, inequalities, 
systems of equations, polynomials and factoring, 
quadratic equations, rational expressions, graphing. 
Prerequisite: One year of Wgh School Algebra 
Instruct«: B. HeqlhiU 
Mondays. 5:00 -7:30PM at Capitan HS 

OR 
Instruct«: R. Fleiscbmann / 
Tuesdays- 12:45 - 3:15 PM College Office 

OR 
Instructor: B. He..,WU 
W...,Joo,days - 7:00 -9:30PM RHS Cl03 

now to-'R~: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 
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MATH 110 • College Algebra 
Three credit hoilrs. Equations and inequalities, 
functions, and their graphs; exponential and loga
rithmic functions; complex numbers; roots of poly
nomials; matrices and determinants; mathematical 
induction; and the binomial theorem. Prerequisite: 
Two years ofHigb School algebra or Math 107. 

. 1 n.~tructor: R. FleiSchmann 
l·~~days- 7:00- 9:30PM RHS Cl02 

MATH 131- Calculus II 
~ credit hours. Introduction to integral calcu
lus, sequences, transcendental functions, techniques 
of integration, differential calculuS with some ana
lytic geometry. Prerequisite: MA m 123 or con
sent oflnstructor. 
lrL<tructor: R. Fleischmann 
Wednesdays- 7:00- 9:30PM RHS Cl02 

MATH 261 - Mathematical Concepts I 
Three credit hours. The fundamental operations and 
an intuitive development of wl)ole numbers, inte- . 
ger~andrational nu!Mers; elementary number theory . 
and an introduction to problem solving strategies. 
Prerequisite: MATH 107 or equivalent, and 
satisfactory score on University placemenftest. 
Instructor: R. .Fleischmami 
Thursdays - 7:00 - 9:30PM RHS C202 

MARKETING (MKT) 
. MKT 201- Principles of Marketing 
' 'lbree credit hours. Functions, organizations and · 

methods involved in marketing agricultural and 
manufactured products; marketing problems; poli
cies; and trends. ENMU-Portales accepts for 
MKTJOO. 
Instructor: Staff 
Mondays -7:00- 9:30PM RHS C208 

MUSIC (MUS) NeMJ 
MUS 103 - Introduction to Jazz 
Three credit hours. for non-majors. Major styles in 
jazz from ragtime to rock and beyond, approached 
through its most innovative and influential perform
ers .. No previous music experience is required. 
Instructor: D. Flores 
Tuesdays- 6:30- 9:00PM RHS C212 

S . L NeMJ MUS 208 • Group tnng essons 
for the Non-Major 

One credit hour. Studio instruction in string instru
ments for students not majoring in music. (May be 
repeated for credit). Prerequisite: 
Consent of Instructor 
Instructor: U. DiDio 
Tuesdays. 7:00 - 8:00PM RHS Fine Arts 

' . 

" ' 



--------~--------

MUS 268- Workshop: 
CoJDJDunity Orchestra 

One credit hour. Performance class with empbalis 
on music reading, rltythms and musical expreasion 
through the use of a string, woodwind, brass or 
percussion instrument. The class will include large 
group and sectional perfonnance. Students must 
provide own instrument Willalsoexplore DJISical 
and artist expre&sion. May be repeated for credit. 
Fmal concert performance on May 10. 
Instructor: U. DiDio 
Thursdays- 7:00- 9:00PM RHS Fine Arts 

MUS 268 - Workshop: The Ruidoso 
Chamber Chorale 

One credit hour. Small group performance class 
with emphasis on knowledge and practical experi
ence in vocal production. Fundamentals of sound 
and expreasive singing will be sllldied. May be 
repeated for credit. Various performances. Con
cert May 2. Class size Umlted to 30. Audldon 
required. 
Instructor: D. Florea 
Mondays - 6:00 - 7: 10 PM RHS Fine Arts 

. ' 

MUS 293 -Topics: Community Choir 
One credit hour. Perfonnance class with emphasis 
on music notation, breathing, and three/four part 
singing. The class will also include large group and 
sectional singing. (May be repeated for credit). 
Audition not required. Concert May 2. 
Instructor: D. Florea 
Mondays- 7:15- 8:45PM RHS Fine Arts 

PSYCHOLOGY (PSY). 
PSY 101- Introductory Psychology 
Three credit hours. Psychology as the science of 
behavior. Physiological basea of behavior, sensa
tion, perception, learning, emotion, and motiva
tion. 
Instructor: M. Gudgel 
Wedneaday~ -7:00-9:30 PM RHS S201 

PSY 201 - Child Psychology 
Three credit hours. Psychological, physiologi
cal and social development of childhood Pre
requisite: PSY 101 
Instructor: L. Winters 
Tuesdays - 7:00 -9:30PM RHS C206 

PS)''l10-HumanSauality N£W 
Th:ee credit hours. A survey of the psydlologieal, 
biological, cultural and elbical issues pataiDihg to 
human sexuality. Course includea coasidemlion of 
sexual behaviQl', anatomy, phyaiologic:allimdioos, 
gender issuea, victimization, SID's and OODSUmer
ism. 
Instructor: L. Winters 
Thursdays - 7:00 - 9:30PM RBS C2l6 

READING (RED) 
RED 100/100L - Basie Reading SkiDs 
Four credit hours. Developmental COUDe deaigoed 
to improve reading skills by t.qJiwizillg wonl 
attadc, comprehension, vocabuJary, readin& rate. 
reference lkills, following directions,IDIIlisfeamiJ! 
skiUs. Prerequisite: Reading portio• ofdte Ual· 
verslly Sldlls Placement TesL Course dna Dol 
count toward A.A. dp requlnmeall. 
Instructor: C. Paxton 
Thursdays - 6:00 - 9:45 PM 
White Mountain School 

SOCIOLOGY (SOC) 
SOC 101/CJ 10l-Intro to Crimiul Justice 
1kee credit hours. Analysis of law and society 
withe1J11hasis on the police, prosecution ,theCOlllb, 
corrections, probation and parole. 
Instructor: S. Martinea 
Thursdays - 9:00 - 11:.30 AM College Office 

SOC 21S- Marriage and the FIUIIily 
Three credit hours. Social aspects of family livmg 
with an emphasis on mate selection , courtship. 
engagement, marriage, and parenting in a changing 
society. 
Instructor: M. Gudgel 
Mondays- 7:00- 9:30PM RHS S1111 

SPANISH (SPAN) 
SPAN 101 -Beginning Spanish as a 

Second Language. 
Four credit hours. Development of speaking, read-. . 

ing, and writing skills,4Uid introduction to linguis-
tic structures in a cultural contexl 
Instructor: R. Rieo - Fernandez 
Mondays - 6:00 - 9:30PM RHS C203 

SPAN 102 ·Beginning Spanish as a 
Second ~guage. 

Four credit hours. A continuation of SPAN 101. 
Prerequisite: SPAN 101 
Instructor: R. Rico - Fernandez 
Mondays and Wednesdays- 3:45- 5:30PM 

College Office 

H. ow to-R~: 
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SPAN 202-Intennediate Spanish nNCW 
11Re credit hours. A continuation of SPAN 201.' 
Pnnqulslte: SPAN 201 
IDstmctor: R. Rico- Fernandez 
Wedoesday11- 6:00 - 8:30PM RIIS C206 

WELDING (WELD) 
WEIJ) 101- Employability Skills 
Oae credit hour. Training in the skills necessary 
to obtain and hold a job. lncludea reaume writing 
aod interviewing techniques. 
Course will meet four Saturdays. 
lnsbuctar: M. Gudgel • 
Satuplays - ARR 

at Uncoln County Work Center 

WEIJ) 102 - Welding Mathematics 
Two credit hours. Covers arithmetic operations, 
probleBHOivins teclmiquea, cost estimation, in
voicing, cash Oow, measurement, ratio and propor~ 
lion, and algebraic folllllla to solve probleDL!I with 
llllPiications specific to the industry. 
lnsbuctar: B. Hempbill 
Wedneadays - 5:00 -6:50PM 

RHS Vocational 

WEIJ) 125 - . Gas Metal Arc/FiuxCore ' 
Six credit hours. Provides students with the basic 
theory of the MIG and Flux Core welding proceases 
along with safety requirements. Acquaints stu-· 
dmts with the various types of MIG gassea and 
~ine settings that are used to change from one 
type of metal transfer to another. Study the elec
enideclassificationsystem. Welda variety of metal 
typea and lbiclmeases with the KIG, Flux Core, and 
self-dlielded wire. Welding will be done in all 
positions. Along with practical exercisea, students 
will be expected to participate in shop projects. 
Prerequisite: Consent of Instructor 
lnstructar: M. Gaines Lab Fee: $25 
Tueadays- 6:00- 10:00 PM and Saturdays 
RBS Vocational 

NEW 
WEIJ) Z94 - Coop Training- Welding 
Two aedit hours. Practical applications in a 
welding industry work .l'!lvironment 
Pnnqulslte: Consent of Instructor 
lnslrucur. M. Gaines 
'llmsdays - ARR RHS Voeadonal 
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The Ruidoso lnstructron Center of ENMU 

Basic Bookkeeping 
M 6:00 - 8:30PM 
T. Anderson SOl C 

Accounting I 
M 6:00 - 9:30 PM 
Staff 501C 

Beginning Drawing ll 
M 6:30 - 9:00PM 

Play in Early Childhood 
M 5:30 - 8:00PM 

1999 Spring Course Schedule 

College SIIC(:e6S 

ACS 101 (2) 
College SIII:CC88 
W S:OO - 6:SO PM 
S. Travis s02C 

BUS 201• (3)._ _ 
BuimeBB Coliiimmicatio~~& 
W 7:00 - 9:30PM 

ART221*(3) 
Begioniag Painting I 
1b 6:30 • 9:00 PM 
1. Sdtullec .501 C 

Wildlife Biology 
Th S:30" - 9:4S PM 

-3/11 
WkBhp: People's Law I 
Th 7:00 -9:00PM 

C. Overdorf SOIC 
T S:OO • 6:SO PM 
D. Hamilton 501C Bar Association 

------~ ~~---

Survey of Gen. Chern. 
M 5:30 - 9:45 PM 
C. Burns SOl C 
CIS 251 *(3) 
Info Processing Apps. 
M 6:00 - 8:30 PM 
M. Weaver 501C 

AKf206 • (3) 
Human Figure 
T 6:30 - 9:00 PM 
K. Reeder SOIC 

CIS lSI (3)' 
Basic CoJJtlllfa' Stills 
W 6:00- 8:30PM 
M. Wcavec 503C 

lnlapmoaal ComnL 
1b 7:00- 9:30PM 
F. S01C 

' ENG 1*(3) 
lnbu to Uterature 
Th 6:30 • 9:011 PM 

Powell SOil: 
(3) 

Public Speaking Keyboarding VictimizalioDIAm. Socic:ty 
M 7:00 - 9:30 PM T 7:0S - 9:35 PM W 6:30- 9:00PM 
H. Tackett 501C T. Anderson S01C S. Martina S01C 

~~~~~~----+- ~~--~ 100. (3) 
Basic Writing Skills General Biology Developmental Writing 
M 7:00- 9:30PM T 5:30- 9:45PM W 7:00 -9:30PM 
J. Wellman SOlC G: 501C 1. Wellman SOIC 
MATH 100 • (4) ENG 102 • (3) 
Basic Math Skills BCB Nutrition Freshman CoqMJiitioo 
M 6:00 - 9:30 PM T 6:30 - 8:30 PM W 6:30 -9:00PM 
R~. Fl~e~is~chma~nn~S~Ol~C~~;L~. ~~S0::,;1C~ ____ _gM. Powell SOIC 

Principles of Mwrkctiog 
M 7:00. 9:30 PM 
Staff SOlC 

• (1) 
WKSHP: Ruidoso Chorale NM History lnbu Mocbn 
M 6:00 - 7:1.5 PM T 3:30- 6:00PM W 7:00 -9:30PM 

Buic Algebra 
Th 6:00- 9:45PM 
a. s~ 

MA111261*(3) 
Math Concepts I 
Th 7:00 - 9:30 PM 

D.Fio~~SO~l~C------~B~.~~5~01~C~----~C~.Efu~~~~S~Ol~C~---t~ 
MATHI07• PSY210(3) 

Topics: Community Choir 
M 7:15 -8:45PM 

College Algebra 
T 7:00 - 9:30 PM 

lnlermcdiatc Algebm Hwnan Sexuality 
W 7:00- 9:30PM Th 7:00- 9:30PM· 

D. Aores 501C R. Aeischmann SO lC B. Heq~hill S03C L W'mlall SOIC 

SOC 21S (3) MUS 103 (3) NatJ MATH 131*(3) RBD IOOfiOOL•(4) 
Marriage & the Family lntro to llllZ Calcul111 D Buic lladina Stills 
M 7:00 - 9:30PM T 6:30 - 9:00 PM W7:00-9:30PM Th6:00 -9:30PM 
M. Gudgel SOlC D. Flora SOIC R. FleiKbmum SOIC C. Puton SOIC 

SPAN 101 (4) MUS 208 • (1) ,.,.,,., 
Begin. Spanish I Group Lessons NM -Striingsllntro to Pl}'dloliJIY 
M 6:00 - 9:30PM T 7:00 - 8:00PM W 7:00 ·9:30PM 
R. Rico-Fernandcz SOIC U. DiDio SOlC M. Gudgel SOIC 

Coop Training 
ARR 
M. Gaines SOlC 

~----------~ ~--~~~·~~~~~------------SPAN 102 • (4) SPAN 202 • (3) 
·Begin. Spanish D Child Psychology lnlermcdiatc Spauilh D 
MW 3:45 - 5:30PM T 7:00- 9:30PM W 6:00 - 8:30PM 
R. Rico-Fernandez 501C L. Winter SOIC R. Rico-Femaudcz SOlC 

~~WB~LD~l~.~<~~~-+~wmn~~lm~a~>----~---------------
GasFlux Arc:IFlux Core Wc:lding Math 
T 6:00 -10:00 PM & Sat. W S:OO -6:50PM 
M. Gaines SOlC B. He~q~hill 501C 
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*Prerequisite 
· Required 

Classes at Carrizozo HS 
Tuesdjys 1/19 - 2116 
CIS 293 (l) Topics: 
Basic Internet $kills 
T S:OO • 8 :IS PM 
B. Hemphill SOlC 

Tuesdays 
HPB liS (1) 
Pmonal Defense 
T 5:15- 7:1S PM 
R. Carson SOlC 

Classes at Capitan HS 
Mondays ]bursdays 
MATH 107 (3) MATH 101 (4) 
Intenncd. Algebra Basic Algebra 
M ' 1M I -7:30PM· Th 5:30 -9:00PM 
ll.llempbi11501C C. Burns SOlC 

Thursday§ 
CIS lSI (3) 
Beeic Computer 
Skills 
Th 6:00 - 8:30 PM 

, M. Weavec 504C 

Medical Certification 
N£W Classes 

EMS 1 OS (3) at Capitan HS HPE 220 (2) 
F'll'sl Responder First Aid 
T 6:00- 10:00 PM Fri.- Sun. March 
B. Power SOlC 5,6,7 

and Aprill6,17,18. 
C. LaCounte SOlC 

Weekend Classes 
BUS IS 1 (3) WELD 101 (1) 
lntro to B111incas Employability Skills 
Sa 9:00 • 11:30 AM 4 Saturdays ARR 
M. Zampini ~OlC M. Gudgel SOIC 

Daytime Computer 
Short Courses 

CIS 293 (I) 2117-3/10 CIS 102 (I) 3/24-4114 
1'1"" Basic Internet Skills Windows 9S 
W8:00-12Noon W8:00-12Noon 
Staff S02C Staff SOl~ 

CIS 268 (1) 1/20-2110 
Wkshp: Desktop 
Publishing 
W 8:00 • 12 Noon 
Staff SOIC 

Educator Short Courses 
CIS 268 * (1)1122-24 CIS 268 * (1) Wksbp: 
Wkshp: MS Access Classroom WebPages 
Fri 4-Bpm, Sa 8 am-Spm; Fri. Su 2112,13,14 
Su 10 am- 2 pm J. Buzzard 503C 
S. Weava- S04C 

CIS 268 • (1) Wkshp: 
Classroom VIrtual 
Fieldtrips 
Fri-Su.l/29,30,31 
J. Buzzard S02C 

IIDF 268 * (I) Wksbp: 

BDF268 • (1) 
Wkshp: Cable I 
Satellite Programs 
Fri- Su 2119,20,21 
C. Powell SOlC 

Advanced Claris Works EDF 268 • (1) Wksbp: 
Fri-Su 215 ;116,211 • Adobe lliustrator 
B. ~hill S01C . Fri-Su 2126,27,28 

S. Kashmar 502C 

Meeting times are same for all 
weekend short courses. 

" 
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Eastern New Mexico University Upper Division _and Graduate Courses I 
I 

CoU~ge of the Air * Internet Courses. for Spring 1999 1 • 

Eastern New· Mexico University has dramatically expanded the amount of upper division and graduate programming available in Ruidoso and I · 
Lincoln County, from instruction delivered by lTV (instructional tQievision) and the Internet. Continuous registration for lTV classes at the Ruidoso 1 

Center is available for the Spring session, If you need to discuss financial aid to a88ist you in attending classes, callt- 800- 537· LEAN and 1 
your call will be transferred to the appropriate office. You may also register the first meeting of class but we suggest prer6!)istration tb insure I 
your spot in class. Tuition and books IJIUSt be paid by January 25 or arrangements for payment must be made with the Accounts Receivable office, I 
also available by calling 1-BQ0-537 -LEAN. Books may be purchased through the E~MU bookstore in Portales via phone order or internet and are I 
mailed direcdy to the studenrs home. Courses are subject to change without notice. Call (505) 257· 2120 or toll free 1· BOO· 934-3668 for more 
•~- . . I 

C~of~Ai¥ : 

I Coum 
I ACCT 301 
J' ACCT 311 
. ACCT47S 
.BLED334 
BLED438 
BLEDS38 
BtiS 315 
BUS4S3 
BUSS83 

JiiUS 583 

BUSS83 

CDIS 243 
CDIS 332 
CDI~ 342 
CDIS Sll 
CDIS S2S 
CDIS 528 
CJ340 
CJ493 
BCON32l 
BCON322 
BDADS60 
BDF301* 

Seefl 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
lOll 
lOll 
1021 
1011 .. 
1011 

1021 

. 103I 

1011 
.1011 
1011 
1011 

. JOll 
1011 
lOll 
1011 
lOll 
1021 
1011 
1021 

Days Time 
Tih 8:00-9:15 am 
Tih · 12:30-1:45 pm 
MWF 8:00. 8:50am 
Th ' ,, 4:00 ·6:30pm 

· T 7:00 • 9:30pm 
T 7:00 • 9:30pm 
MWF · . ., 11:00-11:50 am 
MW ' 2:00 -3:15pm 
Tih · ' 8:30 • 9:4S pm 
Meets hnnacyl9 to Pebruar,y 18 
Tih · 8:30" 9:4S pm 
Meets Febnwy 23 to Ami! I 
Tih "8:30- ~45 pm 
Meets Al!ril6 to May 6 

m 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
,3 I 

3 

3 

Course Title 
Intermediaie Accounting* 
Cost Accounting* 
Income Tax Accounting: Partnership* 
Methods/materials for Bilingualllducation 
Language Arts & Teac;hers of F.'IL 
Language Arts & Teachers of ESL ' 
Business Law I* 
Business Strategy and Policy* 
·Financial Foundations for Management 

~inancial Foundations for Management 

· · : Ji'inancial Foundations for Management 

Tih 12:30 - 1:4S.pm · 3 lnlfO to Communicative Disorders 
M 4:00 -6:30pm • 3 Langliag'e Disorders in Children 
F 4:00 • 6:30 pm 3 Basic Audiology 
F 4:00 • 5:40pm 3 Atuculation1Pl1onologii:al Disorders 

, .- .' M 6:4S • 8:25pm • ~ Auency Disorders'; 
· W 4:00- 5:40 pm 3 · . Dysphagia 

MWF 1:00 • 1 :SO pm 3 Juvellile Delinquency 
MWF · 3:00 -l:SO pm 3 . '(pB: Interrogation 
MWF 9:00 • 9:50 ani 3 Intermediate Maaocoonomic Theory* 
MW 5:30 - 6:45 pm 3 Intermediate Microec:onomic Theory* 
Sa 8:00 am. 4:30 pm · 3 Policy Analysis 
Tih 11:00 • 12:15 pm 3 Foundations of Schooling · 
Resmires ;mpiN!cc into Teacher Education Prolflll!. May meet two Sa\urd!lys. 

ENG 441 1011 Tih 2:00 • 3:15pm · 3 Shakespeare: Tragedies/Histories 
ENG 450 lOll W 7:00-9:30 pm 3 FonmffhemesiAmericau Lit. 1830 • 1865 
ENG 541 1011 Tih 2:00 -3:15pm 3 Shakespeare: Tragedies/Histories 
ENG 549 lOll W 7:00 • 9:30pm 3 US Literature 1780- 1865 
ENG 560 lOll Th 7:00 -9:30pm 3 Seminar in US Literature 
FCS 331 lOll MWF • 8:00. 8:50am · 3 Hllillan Nutrition 
FCS 4~3. 1011 MWF 10:00-10:50 am 3 Family Finaoce 
FIN 311 1021 Tih, 3:30 ·4:45pm 3 Corporation Fioanec* 

I 
FIN 431 lOll MW 4:00-S:ISpm 3 Investments: Principles and Policies* 
FINS41 lOll 'Tih S:IS -7:00pm 3 MauagerialF'mance* • 

I Will rgjre 3 Saturd!ly clwes. Meets Jalll!j!IJI16 to Mu 13 
I lUST 301 1011 MWF 12:00 -12:50 pm 3 Mexico 
1 HIST 372 1011 MWF 2:0"o • 2:SO pm 3 The American Military Experience 
I msr 409 lOlf w 7:00 • 9:30pm . 3 Teaching Social Studies 

I 
MGT313 lOll Tib li:OOam -12:1Spm 3 Con~raryOrganizationalBehavior* 
MGT 415 1011 Tl1i 2:00 • 3:15pm · 3 Co~q'C'nsationManagement* 

I MGT 425 1011 MWF 11:00 • ll:SO am 3 Training and Develppment* 
1 MGT 435 1011 Tih 9:30 • 10:45 am 3 Managing the Diverse Workforce* 

I 

1 MGT 436 1011 M 7:00 ·9:30pm 3 • Labor/Management Relations* 

I 
MGT SOl 1011 Tih S:lS • 7:00pm 3 Prod. MgntJApplication Quantitative Analysis* 

Wjl! R11J1ire 3 Saturday c!aues, Meets Marclll6 to May 13 
I MKf 301 lOti MWF 10:00 • 10:50 am 3 Principles of Marketing* 
I MKf 362 lOll MWF 9:00 ·9:50am 3 Sales Management* 
1 MKf4~9 lOll MWF 12:00 -!2:50pm 3 ConsumerBehavior* 
I MKfS31 lOll Tih 7:10 -8:25pm 3 IntemationalMarkcting* 

I 
·NURS 330 1011 Su 9:00am- 6:45 pm 3 Professional Bases for Practice 
NURS 350 lOll Su 9:00am-4:45pm 3 Cross Cultural Nursing 

·I M. U6.W:1121. 3113. 4'17. 4'18 
1 NURS 400 1011 Th 4:00 -6:45pm 3 
1 NURS 425 1011 T 4:00 -6:45pm 3 

Nursing Research 
Leadership in Nursiog 

Instructor 
Morris 
Billiot 
Morris 

Mendez-Morse 
Mendez-Morse 
Mendez-Marse 

Wilhelm 
· Wright 

Bruns en 

Bruns en 

Bruns en 

Bird 
Smith 
Million 
Staff. 
Smith 
Weems 
Mohammad 
Mohammad• 
Bice 
McF~n 
Holloway 
Isham 

Oldknow 
Keatiog 
Oldknow 
Keating 
Mehaffy 

'Johnson 
)obnson 
Hemley 
Hemlcy 
Brunsen . • 

G.Geis 
Elder ill 
Elder n'i. 
Sanchez 
Sanchez 
Holland 
Sanchez 
Huybregts 
Kellerman 

Garcia - Schorn 
Holland 

Garcia - Schorn 
Davis 
Guido 
Bral 

Guido 
Bra I 

I 
Pc~si.tc; NURS 415, COlll'iC! meets two Saturdays. 

. NURS 430 1011 T 7:00 -9:45pm 3 Health Policy Guido 
I PSY 409 lOll W 7:00 -9:30pm 3 Teaching Social Studies Elder ill 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 

_I *May Require Saturday Class · 
L--------~-------~------------------------------~ 
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~------------------~---------------------~------~ 
RED 550 lOll Th 7:00- !):30 pm 3 Whole Language: Theory/Pradice/Evaltn Lesley 
RED587 
soc 315 
SOC340 
SPAN332 
SPBD300 
SPED300 
SPED300 
SPED300 
SPEDS09 
SPED593 

lOll T 4:00-6:30pm 3 Cl1188r00mTceh11Cj8 inBiemReadiog Stl\Diey · 
lOll MWF ll:OOam-li:SOam 3 Sociallnequality Boilir 
lOll MWF 1:00 -1:50pm 3 Juvellile Deliaqueocy Mohammad 
lOll TTh 11 :00 am - 12: IS Pill 3 Survey of Latin Amcricao Literature Ayala 
lOll TTh 9:30 -10:45 am 3 IDirodudion to Special Education (10 hr. Field Exp. rc:q.) Sbaughoessy 
1021 TTh 2:00-3:15 pm 3 IDirodudiontoSpecialEducation(lOhr.FieldExp.rc:q.) Shaughoessy 
1031 M 4:00 -6:30 pm 3 IDirodudioo to Special Educatio11 (SPED Majors only) Marshall 
1041 W 7:00 -9:30 pm 3 IDiroduction to Special Education (10 hr. Field EJI!I. Rc).) Thomas 
lOll M 7:00 - 9:30pm 3 Gifted: Theory to Pradice Sbaughomy 
lOll W 4:00 - 6:30pm 1-3 Tp&: Special Educatiol!l..aw (Mccta Two Saturdays) BettenltauseD 

ITV Coone Tuition: $107.00 Undergraduate (per credit hour) • $115.00 Graduate (per credit hour) *Ratea we subject to change without 11otice. 

c~r~vi.!AI~I~n.e:t • 
Go to http://www.enmJLedu (click on course and class information) for class information and syllabus. 

PSY 101 14WA 3 IDirocftJctory Psychology Moore 
REL 101 13WA 3 NewTeatament Survey ¥artinez 
Internet Course Tuition: Undersraduate Jltr credit boor • $73.00 Grad!We per credit boor • $81.50 

Instruction begins on Tuesday, January 19,1999 and ends by Saturday, May 15,1999 

Reaistration for ITY Classes: Continuous Registration o.Ily from December 1 to Saturday, January 17,8:00-5:00 PM 
L-------~------------~------ -- ------~--~' 

Teacher Educat.on Program 
Dea~Iines and Application Information. 

All students planning to apply for admission to the Teacher Education Program must successfully pass (with a minimum ofENMU established passing 
scores) all sections of the Pre-Professional Skills Test (PPS1). All students should plan to take this lest the second semester of their freslnnan year. 
;rransfer students should take this test during their fimt semester on campus program. Students who delay risk the chance of delaying entrance into 
the program one or more semesters. 

PPSTDate 
1/23/99 
3/13199 
4124199 
6/1'1199 
Call for AppL 

AJgljcation Date 
12122/98 
219199 
3123199 
5111199 

Basic Skills Requirement 
, . 

Location 
Portales 
Portales 

Portales/Roswell 
Portales 
RosweU 

Test Method 
Written 
Written 
Written 
Written 
Computer 

Information Covered 
PP~T & Core Battery 
PPST 
PPST 
PPST 
Registtation Booklets Available at 
Student Academic Services 

For students enroUed in EDF 222 or SPED 300 during the Spring 1999 semester, the PPST test must be taken by Man:h 13 in order to insure 
results are received before the end of the semester. All students must take and pass all sections of the test BEFORE enrolling in any other education 
coumes. Students wishing to take the computer based PPST at the Roswell campus need to be aware that there is often a wait of several weeks for 
an appointment. It also takes six to eight weeks to receive the essay and writing score once the test has been taken. Therefore, the computer-based 
test must be taken by March 13. 

TEP Program Information Meeting 
All freshman, sophomore who are new education majom and transfer students from within or outside of the ENMU system who have 2 '' previously 
attended and are planning to become teachem are required to attend a prograin information meeting. The purpose of this meeting is • .., distribute 
advising packets to each student and to infonn them of requirements they will need to meet as they advance through the TEP program. Note: This 
meeting is in addition to regular appointments with faculty advisors. 

Meetina Dmes . Location Meetin& Dates 
March 16, 1999 
March 16, 1999 

3:30- 4:30 or 6:00-7:00 Portales - Becky Sharpe Auditorium 
Portales - Becky Sharpe Auditorium • 3:30- 4:30 or 6:00-7:00 

• 

Application to the Teacher Education Program 
Students apply for acceptance into the TEP program while enrolled in EDF 222. Students who have already taken this course should make an 
appointment with the instructor and plan to attend one of the classes during the third week of the semester. The Minimum Requirements for Acceptance 
into the Teacher Education Program are: 40 houm of Teaching Degree General Education hours completed with passing grades, ENMU established 
passing scores on all PPST sections on file in the Teacher Education Office in Portales, and a 2.80 career Grade Point Average. 

Student Teaching Application Information 
All students planning to complete their student teaching during the Spring semester must attend one of the pre-application mee.tings listed below 
and return the application to the office of Field Experience by March 11, 1999. 

Portales <Colle,e of Business) · · 
219199 3:30-4:30 PM at College ofBusiriess 

'1110199 3:30-4:30 PM at College of Business 

12 

Roswell 
Washington Avenue Elementary School 

·To Be Announced 
• 
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COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION 

• 

PROGRAM 
The Ruidoso Center Community Education 
Program is designed fur.people who are not 
interested in fonnal credit programs of study. 
The program strives to fulfill tbat part of Rui
doso Center's mission which is "to make inex
pensive, high quality educational services avail
able at convenient times for the residents of the 
Ruidoso School District and the SUITOUDding 
area of Lincoln and northern Otero Counties." 
Programs are also designed to be of interest to 
visitors to the. Ruidoso area. The program is 
oriented toward lifelong learning and the ful
fillment of the individual. 

DON'T KEEP IT TO YOURSELF. 
SHARE YOUR KNOWLEDGE!! 
Ourinstructors are a diverse and talented group 
of people, each with something very special to 
share. If you would like to propose a class, 
workshop, trip or tour for ENMU consider
ation, just give us a call. · Whether you would 
like to teach in our program or just reeommend 
an activity, we'd love to hear from you! 

• 

COURSE FEES 
The Ruidoso Center Community Education 
program is a self-sustaining program with 
course fees covering all program-related ex
penses. Fees are based on an estimated mini
mum number of students. Unlike credit pro• 
grams of study at ENMU-Ruidoso, the Com
munity Services Program does not depend on 
state and local taxes for support. Honored 
Americans (ages 62+) will pay half fees un· 
less otherwise specified. 

CLASS CHANGES AND 
CANCELLATIONS 
The Ruidoso Center reserves the right to cancel 
any course with insufficient enrollment. Loca
tions, dates and times of classes and instructors 
are also subject to change. A class will be 
closed when it reaches maximum enrollment, 
so you are encouraged to register early. Classes 
with insufficient enrollment will be cancelled, 
and you will be notified by phone. To make 
contacting you easier, please .give day and 
evening phone nwnbers with your registration. 
Refunds will be automatically processed on 
courses which the Ruidoso Center cancels. 

REGISTER EARLY- MOST CLASSES 
BEGIN AFfER February 1!!! 
Register as soon as possible to assure a spai:e 
in the class or classes you want. Registration 
begins December 1. Mail·in, walk-in or 
FAXED registrations will also be accepted 
until the start of class. Registration is also 
now available via the Internet by visiting 
www.enmu.edu/Ruidoso 

FIVE EASY WAYS TO EN
ROLL FOR YOUR COURSE! 

We offer continuous registration up k, the start
ing dale of each class but emphasize the impor
tance of early registration. If you wait until the 
last minute, you riSk the possibility that a par
.ti~ class is full or has been cancelled. Gen
erally, we do NOT take on-site registration at 
dassandinstructorscauotaccept yourpay
Qtent in class. We cannot permit anyone who 
is not registered to attend class. 
No acknowleclgQlent wiD be sent to you! You 
are automatically enroDed as soon as we 
receive your registration fonnand payment. 

• 

BYPHONE(theeasiestway) 
You can enroll overthe phone. Call the Ruidoso 
Center office at (505) 257-2120. If you live 
outside of the Ruidoso area call 1-800•934-

. ' 
3668. Please have your course name and Credit 
Card number ready when you call. When regis
tering by phone, you may use a Discover, 
Maste!CardorVISACard.Savetime 

REGISTER BY MAIL 
(the postal way) 
Complete a non-credit registration form and 
mail it with a check or money order to: ENMU
Ruidoso,ATTN: C~~~~~~~Junity Education, 709 
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345. Our mail is delivered in the early after
noon. We will process your registration by 5 
p.m. A receipt is available at our office to 
confirm your place in class and you will need to 
show this receipt to the instructor at the first 
class meeting. 

REGISTRATION IN PERSON (the most 
personal way) 
Come by our office and get to know us! The 
Ruidoso Center ·office is now located at 709 
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico. You 

' . . -may regtster 1n person as follows· 
I. Regular office hours: 8 a.m. to 

5 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
2. Special Registration: 

Saturday, January 16, 
8:30 AM - Noon. 

REGISTER By FAX 
(the high tech way) 

You may register by FAX 24 hours a day, 7 
days a week!. Fill out a Registration form l.lnd 
fax it day or night to (505) 257-9401). When 
FAXing your registration, you may .:hose to 
use a Discover Card, Maste!Card or 

REGISTER BY 
PURCHASE ORDER 
(the business-like way) 
Organizations enrolling staff for training pur
poses will be invoiced if a purchase order num
ber is quoted. 
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HOW TO FIND YOUR CLASS 
If your class location is not designated in this 
schedule, please call the Ruidoso Center office 
onorbeforetheday class is scheduled to obtain 
the class location. The Community Education 
progrl\ffi holds classes in a variety of Ruidoso 
locations. The course instructor will meet you 
at the class location and signs will be posted 
directing you to your class. 

REmmDPOUCYFORCOMMUNITY 
EDUCATION COURSES AND 
WORKSHOPS 
We want you to be I 00 percent satisfied with 
your Community Education class. If for any 
reason your class isn't exactly what you wanted, 
simply come by the office, and we will be 
h31PPY to assist you. If you prefer, we will 
refund your money under the following condi: 
lions: 
1. Registration fees are refunded in full. only 
when: 
--the class or workshop for which an enroll
ment was submitted is already full; OR 
--the activity is cancelled; OR 
~-the Ruidoso Center rejects the enrollment. 
application. 

2: If after the first class meeting, you find the 
class isn't exactly what you wanted, 50% of the 
.registration fee will be refunded. It is your 
responsibility to notify the Center Office 
prior to the second class of your inten
tion to withdraw if you want a refund. 
3. There will be no refund for withdrawals 
after the second class meeting. If you haven't 
withdrawn even though you are not attending 
class, you still have a financial obligation to 
complete payment for that class. 

REQUESTS FOR REFUNDS 
Requests for refunds must be received by the 
Ruidoso Center office during weekday office 
hours before the deadlines stated above. Re
•JUcsts may be presented in person at the Busi
ness Office or may be mailed to 709 Mechem 
Drive, Ruidoso New Mexico 88345. Please 
allow 15 days for processing any refund. 

WE'RE HERE TO ANSWER YOUR 
QUESTIONS 
If you have a question about a class for which 
you've registered or need additional infonna
tion, call us at 257-2120 or 1-800-934-3668 ' 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., or 
leave a message on our answering machine 
after hours. All of our staff are trained to serve 
you, our customers. 

Please Mail or Fax us your 

new course ideas 
709 Mechem Drive 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
FAX: (505) 257-9409 

• 

I 
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Advanced Techniques in Outdoor 
Photography 
This course provides an in-depth exploration of 
the techniques necessary to improve your pho
tography. Various metering methods, selective 
focus and creative use of "depth of field", and 
the benefits of using "field flash" will be shown, 
taught and demonstrated. Must have a good 
working knowledge of camem and lens func
tions and a 35 mm camera. Instructor LelAnd 
DeFord III is a full-time plwtographer/educa
tor specializing in the outdoors, and is a former 
Arson Investigator/Piwtographer. 
Instructor: Leland DeFord 
Fee: $90 includes film/ processing 
Time/Date: Tuesdays, 7:00- 9:00PM 

and Saturday TBA 
March 2, 9,16, 23 

Location: 

Basics of Parchment Art 
Learn this easy, new and exciting art to create 
beautiful cards, invitations, pictures, gifts and 
more! Each participant will have the opportu
nity to start and finish a project. Perfect gift idea 
for the upcoming holidays! 
Instructor Carol Hettenbach, owner 'Of Raven's 
Nest Hobbies, has taught several craft and sew
ing classes in Japan and San Diego, California. 
Instructor: Carol Hettenbach 
Fee: $15 plus supplies 
Time/Dates: Saturdays , 

Location: 

IO:OOAM -1:00PM 
March 13 and 20 
TBA · 

Point and Shoot Travel and 
Family Photography 
Great pictures made easy! This one day course 
in travel/family photography is· geared toward 
the individual who wants camera use and pic
ture taking made as simple as possible, but still 
desires quality pictures of a memorable experi
ence! Student must provide own disposable 
camera. Instmctor LeLand DeFord lllisafull
time plwtographerleducator specializing in the 
outdoors, and is a former Arson Investigator/ 
Photographer. 
Instructor: 
Fee: 
Time/Date: 

Location: 

Leland DeFord 
$5 
Monday, 7:00- 9:00PM 
AprilS 
ConegeOffice 

The Life, Times and Music of 
Wolfgang !lltUlbeous ~o,art 
An in-depth discussion of the political, social 
and religious which influenced the life of this 
genius. Included in these discussions will be a 
focus on his operas, symphonies and concerts, 
his influence on the various fonns of music, his 
style of musical composition, and Mozart and 
the Free Mason movement. Lots of Mozart 
will be played in class! Instructor Ugo 
DiDio is has over 50 years of musical com
position and performance. 
Instructor: Ugo DiDio 
Fee: $40 
Time/Dates: Mondays, 

7:00- 8:30PM, 
February 8 to April 26 

Location: TBA 

Intermediate Cake Decorating 
Certificate 

. Learn to professionally make mums, daisies, 
sugar molds; color flow; planning and decorat
ing and assembling of wedding cakes and much, 
much more! Must have completed ,beginning 
course 6y lnstrm;tor Rita Gomez. · 
lnstrnctor Rita Gomez has decorated cakes pro-. . 
fessionally for the past ten years, using the 
Wilton method and McNamara figure piping. 
Instructor: Rita Gomez 
Fee: $45 plus $10 tool kit 
Times/Dates: Tuesdays, 6:30- 8:30pm 

March 23 to May II 
Location: Capitan mgh School 

Grant Proposal Writing 
Participants are introduced to the basic compo
nents of gmnt writing and the granting process. 
Emphasis is placed ~n the research of potential 
funding sources to' miJlch agencies' programs 
and needs, with reference material available. 
Time is provided for reviewing the basic com
ponents of a proposal. A minimum of five stu
dents required. Mr, Tackett has 15yearsexperi
ence in consulting with nonprofit organizations. 
His workshop participants have earned over 
$600,000 in grant awardS. 
lnstruator: Harry Tackett, President, 

Executive Funding Sources, Inc. 
Fee: $125 
Time/Dates: Friday, Aprill6, 5:00PM 

-9:00 PM, and Saturday, 
Aprill7, 8:00AM- 4:00PM 

Location: Conege Office 
rr~~~~~~~~ 

How to-'R~: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 

Mail: 709 Mechem, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 
lnter.net: www.enmu.edu/Ruidoso 
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"Netting" That Grant 
This course is will present a hands-on survey of 
Internet sources for proposal writing, funding 
research and profiles of private, corporate, pub
lic charitable'and community foundations. All 
students will receive assistance in on-line search
ing of the Catalog of Federal Domestic Assis
tance (CFDA), the New Mexico Funding Direc
tory, and a resource bibliography for current 
gmnt information. Instructor Jim Pawlak is an 
experienced professional librarian and internet 

/ user. 
Instructor: Jim Pawlak 
Fee: $25 
Time/Dates: Saturday, 10:00 AM- 1:00PM 

April 10 OR April17 
Location: College Li!Jpry 

Resume Writing -How to Get a 
Job 
Your resume is the single most important docu
ment that you will ever prepare! In this short 
course, you will learn how to prepare an effec
tive resume and review important job search 
skills. This course is not only for entry level 

· individuals but also for those experienced in the 
job market. You willleiun how to prepare a 
resume on the computer as wen as receive hard 
copymfomiation to take to that prospective job 
interview! 
Instructor: -. Jim Miller 
Fee: $5 · 
Time/Dates: By Appointment 
Location: . College Offices 

.. i -

Small Water System Operator 
Certificate Training 
This r.ourse will cover ground and surface water 
characteristics, sources, water well construc
tion, well maintenance, distribution systems, 
storage, hypoclorination, surface water treat
ment, safety sampling and reporting. this train
ing is required by the Water Quality Control 
Commission regulations for operators of public 
water supply systems .Also recommel!ded for 
anyone owning their own water wen. 
Instructors: Becky Crown/Jim Edwards, 

NMEID 
Fee: $10 
Time/Dates: April29 & 30,8 am- 5 pm 
Location: Ruidoso Civic Events 

Center 

.. ------- ~~-------~---'.----' 
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Dance! Dance Class Testimonials 
. . . Ill 

· "I've attended five different classes and have 
ill 
Social dance classes are fun and easy! These 

· classes are open 10 couples and singles of all 
ages and lessons are organized in four week 
sessions --three weeks of instruction followed 
by one week of-review and a practice party! 
Enroll now and learn all the steps for all ofyour 

found them to be quite enjoyable. Ubaldo and 
Carol Ann are very skillful and patient teachers 
who use a wide variety of. music so their stu
dents can learn to use difference dances in 
different settings," 

favorite dances The last day to regist~r for . "I would really like to encourage anyone who 
Dance classes will be Friday S p.m. pnor to would like to learn how to dance but is afraid to 
fll"stmeetingofclass: .. lnst.ru_c~orCarolAnn · "look stupid" to join these classes. I feel these 
Clark has taught SOCial, e~llbltiOn, and com- classes have given me the skill and confidence 
petitive ballroom dance s1nce 1975 and has to get out there and have some fun. If somoone 
won many awards.for her pro-am.w~rk. In- is single and does not have a partner, they 
structor Karen Lame has b~~n enJoymg her should sign up anyway. The classes are a great 
passion for dance for over svcteen years. In- way to meet new people and potential partners." 
structor Ubaldo Amumta is certified through · · · 
the National Dance Council o[America and 
has been in El Paso for six 
years. 

• 

,--- - ----, 
I Dates: Febmacy 1 - February 24 l 
I Mambo I or II M 6:00 - 7:00PM I 
lcumbia I or Salsa II M 7:00- 8:00PM I 
lcha Cha I or II M 8:00- 9:00PM I 
I Foxtrot I or 111 W 6:00- 7:00PM I 
lrango I or III W 7:00- 8:00PM 
~East Coast Swing I or Ill W 8:00- 9:00PM l 
loates: March 1 - March 31 .: 
I Mambo II or Ill M 6:00- 7:00PM 
lcumbia II or Salsa III M 7:00- 8:00PM II 
lchaCha II or /II M 8:00- 9:00PM 
!Foxtrot II or Jitterbug I W 6:00- 7:0oPM 1

1 I Tango II or Foxtrot I W 7:00- 8:00PM I 
:East Coast Swing I or II W 8:00 - 9:00PM I 

lnates: AprilS - April28 II 

IMambo III or IV M 6:00 - 7:00PM 
I Cumbia 111 or Salsa IV M 7:00 • 8:00PM ·1 

lchaCha III or IV M 8:00- 9:00PM I 
IFoxtrot 10 or Jitterburg II W 6:00- 7:00PM I 
I Tango III or Fortrot II W 7:00- 8:00PM 
lEast Coast Swing H or Ill W 8:00- 9:00PM I 
I Cost: $20 per person per class for each four I 
I week session in Ruidoso. I 
I Carrizozo Mjddle School 
I Dates; April1. 8. 15J2 I 
IEa~·t Coast Swing I Th 6:00- 7:30PM I 
I cost: $30 perperson or $55 per couple : 
I aoudcroft Community Center 
I Dates: Februau 9 :.. March lSi I 
IIntro to Smooth Dances Tu 7:00- 8:00PM I 
I (foxtrot, waltz.. tango, polka). I 
I Cost: $20 per person. _j 
L ·-------------

• 

Just for Teens! 

Act on the ACT Test 
If you are Junior or Senior in High School and 

· plan to attend a four year university requiring 
the ACT entrance test, ihe "Act on the ACT 
Test" is the course that will increase your test· 
scores and college choices. The major Spring 
ACT testing date is April 10. This course is 
offered for Juniors and Seniors at Ruidoso, 
Capitan, Hondo, Carrizozo and Mescalero High 
Schools who are interested in improving their 
college admission and scholarship opportuni
ties! 
Instructor: Staff 
Fee: $25 plus $15 preparation book 
Time/Dates: Mondays, 6:00- 7:30PM, 

February 1 5,22. March 1, 8,22,29 
Location: RHS C205 

• 
Alai Teat Soorea 

- -- -- -- -- - . - -. - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -

H.ow to-R.~: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 

Mall: 709 Mechem, 
Ruidoso; NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 
Internet: www.enmu.edu/Ruidoso 
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I Personal Growth 

Alcohol Server Training 
This course, hosted by ENMU, is required by 
the State of New Mexico for any Lincoln or 
Otero County resident working in an establi~~
ment that sells or serves alcoholic beverages. 
Topics covered in the 4.5 hour course include 
New Mexieo law, the effects of alcohol, alco
hol and drugs, DWI and liability, intervention 
techniques, alcohol related birth defects, man
agement and marketing policies,· and respon
sible alcohol service. Instructor Robin Parks 
is a certified instructor by the New Mexico 
Alcohol and Gaming Division. 
Instructor: Robin Palks 
Fee: $30 
Time/Dates: Saturday, I :QO- 5:30PM 

second Saturday of each month, 
beginning February 13 

Location: CoUege Office 

Basic CPR Clinic for Babysitters 
For young people, babysitting is one of the first 
opportunities to earn money and learn job 
responsibilities. This course will cover what 
they can expect when they approach the job, . 
recognition of emergency situations, emergency 

·procedures, safety for infants and toddlers, and 
meet basic certification requirements for the 
Ameri~an Heart Association Heart Saver CPR 
certification. Students will learn the basics of 
one person CPR, including heart saver, infant. 
CPR and Foreign Body Airway Obstruction 
(Choking). Instructor Chris LaCounte is a cer
tified American Heart Association instructor, 
licensed EMT-I. 
Instructor: Chris LaCounte 
Fee: $10 
Time/Date: · Wednesday, 5:00-9:00 PM 

April21 
Location: College 

Basic CP~ ~aining . . . 
This course Will meet certification require
ments for the American Heart Association 
Heart Saver CPR certification and BLS recer
tification. Students will learn the basics of one 
person CPR. This class would be beneficial for 
beginners or for those needing to recertify. 
Course topics will cover heart saver, infant 
CPR and Foreign Body Airway Obstruction· 
(Choking). Instructor Chris LaCounte is a 
certified instructor with the American Heart 
Association, and a licensed EMT-1. 
Instructor: Chris LaCounte 
Fee: $10 
Time/Date: Wednesday, 5:00-9:00 PM 

March 10 
Location: <;allege Office 

' 
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.. 
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Beginning Spinning 
An introduction to. the spinning of wool, 
including wool preparation and grades. 
Practice spinning on several styles of spin
ning wheels. Class is limited to lO students. 
Bring a sack lunch and drinks will be pro
vided! Instructor Ralph Dunlap has been 
spinning since 1972 and is a Lincoln 
County institution! 
Instructor: Ralph Dunlap 
Fee: $20 plus $17 book from 

Instructor 
Time/Dates: Tuesdays, 6:00 - 9:00PM 

Apri16,13,20,27 
Location: Dunlap home in Lincoln 

Genealogy Made Simple! 
Genealogy Made Simple is a logical approach 
to what can be an intimidating subject Too 
many "experts" make genealogy difficult and 
intimidating. By utilizing resources found 
locally, you will shown the simple way of how 
to get started; precisely what you need to docu
ment a pedigree; and how to have a little fun 
with the subject! Instructor S. J. (Cindy) 
Reidhead is an author of a regular column in 
Family Cbronicle Mapzine and has B. years 
of experience in the genealogy field. 
!nstructors: S. J. Reidhelid 
Fee: $40 
Time/Dates: Thursdays, 7:00- 8:00PM 

February 9 to March 23 
Location: First Christian Church 

1211 BuD Road 

Mediator Certificate Training 
This course is an industry standard 40 hour 
long training program in how to be a mediator. 
Open to anyone interesting in learning to be a 
trained third party neutral, this is intensive, 
hands-on training. Class discussion, lecture, 
role-playing, video and games will be utilized 
to prepare individuals to mediate disputes be
tween parties in conflict Excellent for use in 
family, business, educational, community, 
counseling, or legal contexts. Training will be 
offered in two, twenty (20) hour segments and 
will involve small group coaching by local 
mediators. Instructor Sue. B Martines is a 
licensed mediator and is an anomey/me
diator with over eight years of mediation 
expenence. 
Instructor: 
Fee: 

Sue Martines 
$500 

Time/Date: Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, February 11,12,13 
and February 18,19,20 

Location: Office 

Parliamentary Procedures: Who 
Needs It - You Do! 
How to run a n interesting and productive 
meeting is a s~cial skill that you .can learn in 
this quick course. Simple and practical, this 
course covers the basics of conducting a meet
ing including reference to Robert's Rules of 
Order. An excellent course for civic club 
members, public officials and others who fre
quently work in a meeting context. Instructor 
Leon Eggleston is a Certified Parliamentarian. 
Instructor: Leon Eggleston 
Fee: $100 
Time/Dates: Saturday, 1 :00 - 5:00 PM, 

March 6 OR AprillO 
Location: College Office 

Simplifying Your Life 
How much of that holiday stuff that's piled on 
top of your countertops or is crammed into 
drawers is really all that important? Probably 
very little ofit-but you can't bear to part with 
it. Come learn where the clutter comes from-
-and how to get rid ofit! We'll help you figure 
out what you don't really,need ... brin& a piece 
or junk the fwt niaJat of class! Course Fee 
includes a DeJunking textbook. Delunking is 
a popular Community Education course across 
the country. 
Instructor: 
Fee: 
Time/Date: 

Location: 

Jim Miller 
$15 
Tuesday/Wednesday 

6:00- 8:30PM, March 10,11 
College Offices 

The Mescalero Apache: History 
and Heritage 
Learn about the fascinating history of Apache 
people in New Mexico's southcentral moun
tain region. The 1\:fesctdero, Chiricahua, Upan 
and Warm Spring~ Apache now reside in the 
vast high mountain area west of Ruidoso. In
cluded in this two session informal class are 
discussions of the Tribe's historical relation
ship with the U.S. Government, Tribal customs 
and future issues. Instructor John Shendo i.r 
Lipan Apache/Jemez. arid is the Tribal Educa
tion Director. 
Instructor: 
Fee: 
Time/Date: 

Location: 

John Shendo 
$5 
Wednesdays, 6:30 - 8:30PM 
February 17 and 24 

College Office 

· tlow to-'R~: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 

Mall: 709 Mechem, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

' 
Fax: 257-9409 

Internet: www.enmu.edu/Ruidoso 
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The People's Law School I 
The Fifth Annual People's Law School, spon
sored by the Ruidoso Center and the Lincoln 
County Bar ,Association, features eight different 
topics oflaw, delivered by a number of Lincoln 
County Judges and attorneys. Topics covered in 
the.course include OWl, criminallaw,landlord ' . 
tenant relations, mediation, the NM and federal 
Court systems. and others. This course is also 
available for credit if the student a/tends all 
eight sessions. 
Instructor: 
Fee: 
Time/Dates: 
Location: 

Lincoln Bar Association 
$20 1121- 3111 
Thursdays, 7:00- 9:00PM 
RHSC203 

I. Especial~ for Seniors* 

• Senior Discount Not Available on 
these Courses 

Basic Computing ¥or Seniors* 
A beginner's class for learning what to look for 
in a computer, how to get started once you get a 
computer, and what you can do with your com
puter that you may not have considered. Th,is 
includes an introduction to Windows 95 /98, and 
an overview of several programs you can use on 
yourcomputerfordifferent projects. Instructor 
Michelle Volk, Topaz Technology Group, is a 
·small business owner with over seven years of 

• f'omputer expenence. 
Instructor: Michelle Volk 
Fee: $20 
Time/Dates: Fridays, 9:00 AM - 12Noon 

March 5 
Location: College Computer Lab 

Internet for Senior Americans• 
This is a beginner to intermediate class for 
seniors who want to "get connected" on the 
Internet, whether for communicating with fam
ily and relatives across the country through 
email, or for information gathering on hobbies, 
travel and interest. You'll learn how to get on to 
the Internet, how to get started and some re
sources for pursuing your varied interests. In
structor Michelle Volk, Topaz Technology 
Group, is a small business owner with over 
seven years of compute.r experience. 
Instructor: Michele Volk 
Fee: $20 
Time/Dates: Fridays, 9:00 - 12 Noon 

March.12 
Location: College Computer Lab 
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The ENMU- Roswell Two Year Nursing Program 
/ 

Nursint: Pre-Admission Pro~:ram 
. - ' 

Applicants who want to enter the ENMU Roswell nursing program should be ware that the program consist of a two year (or 18 month 
for PN) program of study following completion of pre-admission requirements. For additional information, consult the ENMU
Roswell1998-99 catalog, pages 64 and 65. All of the courses listed below are offered on an open enrollment basis. 

In the preadmission program, students are required to complete: 
1. University Skills Placement test requirements and appropriate developmental courses if necessary 
2. BIOL 113/113L (4 credits)with a grade of "C" or better or two semesters of high school biology within the past five years with a . . 

grade of "C" or better 
3. BIOL 211/211L and BIOL 212/212L (total of 8 credits) with a grade of '~C" or better in each course; 
4. CHEM 1211121L (4 credits) with a gradehf "C" or better in,each course or 2 semesters of high school chemistry V?,i~ a grade of "C: 
or better withiri the past five years each semester .· ,. ,/ 
5. ACS 101 College Success (2 credits) with a grade of "C" or better ·· 
6. ENG 102 English Composition (3 credits) with a grade of "C" or better · 

Selective AdmissiOn Plan 
The following process refers only to applicants who want to be considered for admission or readmission as first-semester nursing 
studentS. 
Applicants who want to be consider ed for the nursing program for the followiltg Fall semester must submit a Nursing Program 
application by April1. To be considered for admission, applicants must meet the following at the time of review for selection (early 
June_ ) .. m .... ,.,, ti .... 
1. be in good standing with the University i:l ~ 

\w ~ 2. nave all required documentation on file in the admission office ' !!.' 
3. Have a current application to ENMU onJile in the admissions offic~ i 
4. Hav,e a 2.0 or higher GPA in the prea~ssion course requirement (excluding developmental courses) ~ 
By April 1 of each year, the Program director will notify the Director of Admissions of the number i 
of positions available to be filled. The Director of Admission will form a Nursing Admissions Committee i 

. ~ 
to review applications. Applicants will be notified by June 15 of their acceptance or J)onacceptance into i 

'* the Nursing Program. • ~ 

ABE (GED or ESL) And Adult Literacy Service in Lincoln County 

Open the door to your future or the future for someone you 
mow by checking out the GED or Adult Literacy program in Lincoln County. Maybe you had to leave high school to help take care of a child or 
you:rfarllil.y. Maybe you just didn't like school and never learned how to read or for some reason,just didn't fit in. Or maybe you thought a high school 
clipl1~ma didn't make any difference. The reason you didn't finish doesn't make any -difference now. You just need to finish your diploma. 

's not too late! The GED program provides a comfortable, 09 cost opportunity to earn your high school diploma outside of school with other 
leoptle like yourself. It could be one ofthe best things you ever do for yourself. All you have to do is take the first step. For more information, drop 

tceat 707 Mechem Drive (Ruidoso State Bank North Branch building), orcall630-8181 or 257-lUO. Outside of the Ruidoso/Capitan 
caiJlillg area, call toll free 1 • BOO- 934-3668. 

are Classes? GED Classes: M1W Morning (9:00 -11:00 AM), MTW Afternoon (3:30- 5:30PM), M1WEvening (6:00- 8:00PM) 
ngntm as a Second Language (ESL) classes: MTh (6:00 - 8:00PM). All classes are FREE! 

About the GED Test? The test is administered the third Friday of each month at the ENMU office. Cost of the test is $20. 

Others are Saying About GED Classes: "I want to show my children that education is really important, so I am studying for 
GED exam. The teacher is very nice and has been so good with helping me." - A 32 year old Hispanic female student 

want to go to college and get a better career, and that means I need my GED. Even though I work full-time, I am going to classes and I know the 
~ime will be worth it. I hope to pass the [GED] exam next month." - A 23 year old Anglo male student 

START TODAY ••• BRING SOMEONE WITH YOU! 
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Basic Web Page Design 
Are you on the Internet but still without a web page of your own? Now you can learn how to build a basic Web Page using Microsoft 
Frontpage - - - and have great fun doing it! It's a great way to •e your knowledge of a hobby, stwe pictures with distant family or · 

ything you can imagine! Knowled)le of Windows 95 is helpful in this class. Instructors Kim Smith and Michelle VolkofTopaz Technology Group, Inc. are small 
usiness owners with 20 years combined computer experienced. · · · : · 

Instructor: Kim Smith and Michelle Volk Fee:- $49 Location: College Computer Lab 
Time/Dates: Fridays, 9:00- 12 Noon , Februacy 12th and 19th 

Buying and Setting Up Your Own Computer ~ ... 
Learn what to look for in a computer and how to set it up once you get it. We'll show you how to get started in Windows 95 and which program 
you might want to accomplish what you need to do. Includes askills and needs assessment to show where you are right now and help you determine 

what you need to learn to get where you want to go! Instructors Kim Smith;md Michelle Volk of Topaz Technology Group, Inc. are small business owners with 
20 years combined computer experience. 

Instructor: Kim Smith and Michelle Volk Fee: $30. Location: College Computer Lab 
Time/Dates: Friday, 9:00AM -12 Noon, February 5 

Harnessing the Internet 
This exciting class is for those who are already using the Internet, but would like to discover a~ditional resoufces. Learn_ to access the world by 
exploring the ways to make travel arrangements, check weather conditions anywhere in the world, track you packages, access your favorite stores 

on·line, locate address or phone numbers you've misplace(£, buy or sell items, get up-to.date news from around the world, and discover news and chat groups. 
nstruclors Kim Smith and Michelle Volk of Topaz Technology Group, Inc. are small business owners with 20 years combined computer experience. 

Instructor: Kim Smith and Michelle Volk -'· Fee: $30 Lo~ation: College Computer Lab 
. , . Time/Dates: Friday, 9:00AM- 12 Noon, April2 

The Sniall Bus·iness 
Training Center· 

' \ 

-. -· - ... --·---

f· 1 BUSINISS II 
:1 ••••••• · · · · "Da~le "Your Custom~rs Certificate Program . 

Create a positive telephone image to your customers I Learn to become more "ciutomer friendly" over the telephone and at the front desk: to manage that difficult 
customer and to become the "Frolll Door" of your organization or business! Handouu and live demonstralioiiS' will be provided~ lmtructor Judi Morris has been 
an experienced phone receptionist for the past/6 years in the public and private sector. 
Instructor: Judi Morris • Fee: $30 • Time/Dates: 9:00AM- 12:00 Noon Saturday, March 13 • Location: College Office 

11\troduction to Small Business Bookkeeping with Q~ick Books Pro 6.0 , 
Quick Books Pro 6.0 is a comprehensive small business bookkeeping program !hal iS easy to use and allows you to get an accurate financial picture of your company 
while saving you time. Topics covered in thiS nine (9) hour ~urse will include, but are not limited to: setting up a COJI1lany, setting Up inventory, invoicing, 
customizing forms, creating reports and doing payroll. A baaic familiarity with computers and with Windows 95 is required. Instructor Kim Smith, of Topaz. 
Technology Group, Inc., is a smalt'businen owner as well as having over 13 years of experience as a business con.vultant. • Location: College Computer Lab. 

lnstruc!or: Kim Smith • Fees: $59.00 plus $33 book • Datesfl'imea: Fridays, April 2, 1:00-4:00 PM; April9, 9:00-12 Noon, Aprill6, 9:00 - 12 Noon 

Marketing Your Business with Microsoft Publisher 
Running a small business has numerous challenges, but marketing should be one of the most creative challenges of all! You can be very creative with marketing 
a.1 we show you how with basic marketing skills applied to Microsoft Publisher. MS Publisher is a powerful yet simple program to use once you learn the basics. 
Instructors Kim Smith and Michelle Volk of Topaz Technology Group, Inc. are small business owners with 20 years combined computer experience. 
Instructors: Kim Smith and Michelle Volk • Fee: $59 • Time/Date: 9:00AM- 12 Noon Friday and Saturday, April 23 and 24* Location: College Offices 

Notary Public Training 
Did you know that notary publics in New Mexico have to purchase and be covered by an insurance bond? Many notaries or people interested in becoming a Notary 
are unaware of the regulations covering this little knoWn service. This course wi!l cover the purpose of a Notary Public, obtaining a bond, type of documents, range 
or services, and keeping a Notary log. Instructor Karen Pilgreen has been a Notary Public since 1975. 
Instructor: Karen Pilgreen * Fee: $30 +Notary Log Book (optional) * Time/Dates: Tuesday, 6:00- 8:00PM March 23 * 
* Location: The_ Title Co~qpany, 508 Mechem Drive 
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To Register, contact Our Friendly Staff At: . . / 

(505) 257-2tzo .m: t-800-934-3668 .m: http://www.enmu.edu/Ruidoso . . . . 

r----------------------------------------------~ The Ruidoso Instruction Center of ENMU . . . 

Community Education Registration 
(505) 257-2120 * 709 Mechem Drive Ruidoso, NM 88345 *FAX (505) 257-9409. 

visit our Community Ed class schedule at httpl/www. enmu.edu/Ruidoso 

Name 

Address_--::-:-:::-------------~.,......-:~--.,.- · Phone-------
Mailing · Town Zip Code 

/ 

Please check if you are applying D 
for a Senior discount. 

Class Name _________ Datesffime -------- Fees Due: ___ _ 
Class Name Datesffime _______ _ Fees Due: ----'--

Payment Method: Cash __ Check # ___ P. 0.# _____ Credit Card#---------
Discover --'-·. VISA__ Master Card _ Exp. Date __ _ 

I hereby acknowledge my financial responsibility for this registration: r---------..., 
For Office Use Only 

Signature: Date: Thank you! Amount Paid __ 
• 

Ruidoso Community Education . .. using your 
ideas for fun, new skills and new friends! 

. . . 

Date Paid 
Recd.By __ 
Data Input ~-

L---------------~------------------------------~ 
GENERAL UNIVERSITY INFORMATION 

PARKING AND SECURITY ESCORT SERVICES 
The Ruidoso Center provides security escort services at Ruidoso High School for evening students. Students are encouraged to park on the side 
and behind Ruidoso High School for their classes. Security escort services are available from the ENMU Custodian/Security escort each evening 
from the central point at the cafeteria for students wishing to be accompanied to their car. 

DOES YOUR SMALL BUSINESS NEED ASSISTANCE? 
The New Mexico Small Business Development Centers are committed to meeting the educational and business development needs of New 
Mexicans and are available in Lincoln County to entrepreneurs and would-be entrepreneurs at no charge. Professional consultants are available in 
Ruidoso at the bank of yQur choice or through the Ruidoso Center to share numerous resources available to help the prospective or current busi
ness owner succeed. Services available include: One -on-one business counseling *Business Plan Development *Access to nationwide data · 
bas'es *How to become a government supplier *Marketing assistance * Business classes. Call257-l1ZO in Ruidoso, toll free 1-800-934-3668, 
or 624-7133 for assistance. The ENMU-R SBDC is a leading member of the New Mexico SBDC network. 

RUIDOSO SCHOOLS TOBACCO USE POLICY 
It is the policy of the Ruidoso Board of Education that there is to be no tobacco in any form used on school property, including both buildings and 
grounds. This policy includes college students in evening and weekend classes. Please respect this policy by not using tobacco products inside 
facilities or on school grounds 

. 
RUIDOSO CENTER LIBRARY/MEDIA SERVICFS 
The Ruidoso Center Library, located at 700 Mechem Drive, is open during the regular semester; please check for posted hours. The 
Library is staffed by a professional librarian, Jim Pawlak and library assistant, Ida McGrath. Available resources include: a grow
ing reference collection; automated access to the book and periodical collections of the Golden Library·(Portales); and over sixty · 
(60) electronic data bases indexing nearly 35,000 popular and scholarly journals. The use of the Internet gives students access to 

. information worldwide! Drop in for a visit or call (505) 257-2158. Let us show you what we can do for you! 

LINCOLN COUNTY ADULT LITERACY PROGRAM (AT ENMU) -"READ TO SUCCEED!" 
It may be hard to believe, but 1 out of 4 Lincoln County adults has trouble reading. Or cannot speak English fluently. Imagine trying to fill our a 
job application, follow written medical instructions, or help children with their homework if you can't read or speak English well. if you know 
someone who could benefit from Literacy tutoring, or if you would like to volunteer as a tutor for as little as two hours per week, call 630-1! 181. 
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